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R SALE WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR REII'f
Site, Carlsw Ave., 800 * «18, 

funk Rsllwsy siding. Good help 
available In this neighborhood. - 

—Apply—
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 

y King Street |ait Main 6*60

7# BAY STREET.
Ground floor and bae-iment, containing 
four thousand square feet. Freight and 
paeoenger elevator; «team heating. Will 
leaae for five years. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
86 King Street East.

:

*•

Main 6460
•So

Fair, with higher tor
--- -------------------------------
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FACES FOOD FIMnE 
IDE MOST CRITICAL 

HI HH ILS.

/

TREMENDOUS ROW KICKED UP 
IN PARLIAMENT1 OF AUSTRIAEH CM 

POES CLOSE
HYDRO MUNICIPALITIES CALL proillll llhni 

MASS MEETING FOR TORONTO btilfVIAIl NhIIi
1

-i.

MOVES UP TO 
ATTACK BE

Poles, Czechs, Slavs, Ostentatiously Quit Reichsrath Dur
ing Speech of Premier Seydler—Socialists Seek Direct 

Peace Negotiations With United States.

Dissatisfaction Over Premier's Answer to Ottawa Depu
tation Causes Decision to Discùss Railway Situation 

and to Prepare for Campaign.
■

. Amsterdam, Feb. 21. — The Austrian Socialists hare convoked mass 
meetings to support their demand that direct peace negotiations shall be 
opened with the United States.

The Austrian Emperor has warned th«t leaders of the different parlia
mentary parties that he will prorogue the reichsrath and govern the coun
try by absolute methods If a majority is not secured for the provisional 
budget.

Food Controller Says Short
age in Eastern Section Will 

Last Two ^Months.

BLAMES THE RAILWAYS

Ottmwn, Feb. 21.—“In view of the unsatisfactory reply of the 
prime minister to the deputation presenting the resolutions passed at 
the meeting held recently in Toronto, that a general meeting of both.. 
associations comprising all municipalities and public service organiza
tions In Ontario, be held In the City of Toronto to discuss the railway 
situation, and the clauses of the revised Railway Act, and to prepare 
tor a campaign to secure our rights."

The foregoing resolution, expressing dissatisfaction with the result of 
the Interview with the government todky, was passed at a meeting held to- 
hlgtvt at the Chateau Laurier by the representatives of the Hydro-Electric 
Association and- the municipalities who today asked for the nationalization 
of the Grand Trunk Railway along the lines laid down to the Draytom- 
Acworth report, electrification of the branch lines, and the revision of the 
Railway Act so as to give municipalities full control of their streets.

Sir Adam Beck, Mayor Church of Toronto, and the other delegates 
e*resent at the meeting and it was stated that the resolution was passed 
nnnouely. It was also stated that a mass meeting would be called at

General Allenby Reports 
Success Only Four Miles 

From Town.

Forty-Five Enemy Warships 
Approach Russian 

Naval Base.Wild scenes In the reichsrath on Tuesday on the occasion of Premier 
von Seydler’s speech are described In a Vienna despatch to The Berlin 
Vosslaçhe Eeitung. The Czechs and Slavs at one point ostentatiously quit
ted the 4®use and during the greater part of tliez premier’s speech main
tained a eentlnuous din. There were cries of "Lies! Treachery! Tell'them 
that in Berlin!" and similar expressions.

The premier was audible only to these nearest to him.
Czech protests are loud against the advance of the German troops In 

Russia.

'

BATTLING IN STORM Cereal Exports to Allies Will 
Be 45,000000 Bushels 

" Short.

TROTZKY WILL RESIGN A

Turks Give Way Before [Ad
vance, Despite Strong 

Resistance.

News of Landing of Hostile 
Troops Forces Bol

shevik Crisis.
i > were

una ...
Toronto within a fortnight, at which all the municipalities that have passed 
hydro bylaws, will be represented, as well as other municipalities. At the 
meeting arrangements would be made for a vigorous propaganda.

It was also intimated that a mammoth delegation will wait upon the 
government during the approaching session of parliament to again press 
the views of the Ontario municipalities uponNthe government.

The Poles are extremely dissatisfied with the Austrian Government 
and demand that the Ukrainian frontier shall be fixed at the River Bug 
and that Count Czernln, Austro-Hungarian foreign minister, shall be dis
missed. ' . '

Washington, Feb. 21.—The eastern 
part of the United States faoes a 
food /Shortage likely to continue for 
the next sixty days;

In - making this disclosure tonight 
Food' Administrator Hoover declared 
that the situation is the most critical 
in the country's history and that in 
many of the large consuming areas 
reserve food-stores are at’ the point of 
exhaustion., • > ■

The whole blame is put by the food 
administrator on railroad congestion, 
which, he says, also has thrown the 
food administration far behind in its 
program for feeding the allies. The 
only solution he sees le a greatly in
creased rail movement of foodstuff», 
even to the exclusion much other 
commerce. ' '

* London, Feb. 21.—A further advance 
of three and one-half miles on a front 
of seven and three-quarter mllee east 
of Jerusalem has been made by the 
British forces in Palestine! the war 
office announces. The British are, now 
within four miles of Jericho. The ope
rations are being continued.

The British also advanced north
west of Jerusalem. to a maximum 
depth of one mile on a front of four 
ipileg. These advances were made 
thru a difficult country, despite heavy 
rainstorms.'

x The war office reports;
"Yesterday our advance east of 

Jerusalem was resumed, despite heavy 
rainstorms.

“Moving thru a difficult country, In 
which the enemy offered obstinate re
sistance, our troops made progress, to 
the extent of 3ft miles on a frontage 
of about 7% miles, appcvaening within 
tbur miles of Jericho.

“At the same time our line w,ae ad
vanced to the ijprthweet of Jerusalem 
In the sector West of the Jerusalem- 
Nab.ua road, to a maximum dep.h of 

mile on a front of four miles.
“Co-operating with this advance, 

- etir air service made effective bomb
ing attacks against enemy.camps find 
depots on the left bank of the Jordan 
about Sbunet Nimrin, 10% miles east- 
northeast of Jericho.

“Our loeees In the operations of 
■ Tuesday were very slight. Those of 

Wednesday have not yet been reported. 
W/’Mie operations are continuing.’

London, Feb. 21,—Forty-five Ger

man warships were approaching Reval 
on Wednesday, according to a the»-5 

sage received by The Express from 
Its Petrograd correspondent, 
have been landed at Reval, and The 
Dally News Bolshevik correspondent 
telegraphs that Trotsky will probably 
resign.

When the Russian delegates to the 
Brest-Lltovsk peace conference refus- i 
ed to agree to the conditions laid- 
do^rn by the German delegates Gen. 

Hoffman, head of the German delega
tion, is reported to have said: "Wlth-

Aj-

OPEN GRATE CAUSES
SMALL BOY’S DEATH i

MERCHANTS SUMMONED 
BECAUSE LIGHTS BURNED

Two Yonge Street Storekeepers Will 
Have to Explain to Court This 

Morning.

BRITISH TAKE OVER TroopsSon of Ex-Aid. George Weston Dies 
From Burns, While Mother and 

Father-Alao Badly Burned. TO ASSISTE»j

Eleven-year-ord Grant Clifford Wes
ton. eon of ex-Aid. George Westpn,
469 Palmerston boulevard, died at 6 
o'clock yesterday afternoon as a result 
of bums received in the morning while 
dressing for school before an open 
fire, and tils mother Is lying seriously 
burned and the father also nursing 
badly burned hands and arms from the 
same accident.

The little fellow Was dressing short
ly after 8 o'clock when hie nightdress 
was drawn too clove" tp the open 
grate and caught fire. His cries brought 
his mother, who was also scantily clad, 
and soon they were bpth ablaze. Mr.
Weston fortunately was In the house

Sm"t, »
ing the flames German espionage has been discovered,

A number of doctors were In at- The Figaro reports, at St. Etienne, in the 
tendance all day. but no hope was heart of the Industrial district of France, 
held for the little boy, who was re- The purpose was to Influence workmen 
leased from his suffering in the late by means of a carefully-organised ays-
aftertoon. ^ -, tern, with a view to pausing strikes and : Cereal exports I to the aHiee, Mr.
wM bi !i”n£d to b,r b,5 tor « ion, Saari »f*?>

and his wife, who made a special effort tn
to attract soldier, to the establishment H^o^ leU torto has ro,pended tec 

Other patrons, apparently, were Involved law of supply and demand, and had 
In the ,movement The German and his created a price margin between pro
wife, a Spaniard, a Swiss, and a man ducer and consumer wider than it was 
who lodged at the saloon named Flalex, ever before.
were arrested. A large part of the - cor# crop Is

Flalex was-a draughtsman at the great S?L"”22£'
ordnance factory at St Etienne In hi, ^UgJ c^n ^^iasT y^s

room were found documents showing that crop> aU of which must be dried If it 
he was connected closely with the recent is to be saved, Is the largest ever 
strike in that city. He also was inter- known. Estimates place the adnouût 
ested In military questions. Other déçu- as high 
mente showed he must haye received a 
large sum of money for an undertaking 
at St. Etienne, which exposed him to 
considerable risk. Quantities of papers 
In cipher were also found In’his posses
sion.

These discoveries a't St. Etienne, The 
Figaro says, established the fact that 
der German direction there is at work a 
‘•defeatist’’ organization, whose avowed 
object is to promote, while a German 
offensive Is In full swing, Insurrectional 
troubles at different points in France.

Arrests Discover Important Cen
tre of German Espionage and 

Industrial Unrest.

i

OF FRENCH FRONTThe first action on the part of the 
police In enforcing the conservation of 
electricity according# to the recent 
lighting restrictions took place yes
terday, when two Yonge street mer-

i.
railroad administration is Inclined- to electricity In thetr stores during pro- 
resent .Mr„ /Hoover's blame of the 
railroads, and Director-General Mc- 
Adoo declared he was ready to provide 
every transportation facility for ex
pediting food movement. The railroad 
administrai.on, he said, had suggested 
that farmers be urged to release tbbtr 
gra.n holdings 
available ears

I
TO AID GERMAN OFFENSIVE

t Transfer Successfully Made 
of Section Below St. 

Quentin.
Scheme Comprises Revolutionary 

e. Outbreak Timed for Attack 
, of Central Powers.

In a week after the ending of the 
misttce we will occupy Reval."

The above despatch would Indicate 

that the. investment of Reval has 
tually begun.

On Feb.' is the

hib.ted hours,” .A :
It is alleged that thé lights In the 

■premises of the De Luxe Hat Com
pany, 269 
all Sunday 
ing; ■ while the B 
panji, 264 Yonge el 
had lights bturi 
and Tuesday 
lives of both A 
police court th 
explanation.

According to 
recently passed in connection with the 
conservation of light, the penalty for 
the. offence 4s a fine net exceeding 
$6006, or a term of five years In prAon, 
or both, U the offertes should warrant 
it. , r _ . ' .

ar-

street, wore burning 
and l||onday morn- 

, Fur Com- 
said to have 
onday n.ght 

orning. Représenta
it. will Appear In the 
JWnornUtg to give an

Yonge
■ night ac-NO HITCH OCCURS

ing
Germai^ army re

sumed operations on the RussianForces Perform Exceedingly 
- Delicate Operation Without 

Single Blunder.

large «ambers of 
it be Utilised in

one
front.

e order-in-council’

OLIVER DEFEATED 
BY SOLDIER VOTE

i.

With the British -Army In France, 
Feb. 21—Ànothér striking Illustration 
of the co-ordination between the 
aHled armies on the western front has 
been given in the successful transfer 
of a considerable stretch "of the front 
below St. Quentin from French to 
British hands. From the inception of 
this delicate operation no hitch oc
curred. Thousands of French troops 
and scores of great batteries moved 
quietly and methodically out of the 
line day after day to make room for 
similar British units. It was done as

able to be around the house.
The family fir Identified with the 

Bathurst Methodist Church and the 
little boy attended King; Edward 
School.

The funeral of the child will be 
held Saturday. '

SEIMS CIPTURE •*"V - V

Government Increases Major
ity to Fifty, With More 

to Come.

DISTILLERS WANT TIME
TO SELL THEIR STOCKS

ENEMY SENDS BIG GUNS
TO AMERICAN FRONT

Z. A. Lash Urges Importance of Re- 
queit on the Dominion Government.
Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Z. A. Lash, K-C., 

Toronto, was hpre today to urge upon 
,tbe government the importance of giv
ing the distillers time to dispose of 
their stocks before bringing war time 
prohibition into operation.
ÎNext week the Quebec brewers are 
coming to Ottawa to Interview the 
government- It is understood that they 
.will urge that the brewers of that 
province should be exempt from the 
prohibition against the continuance of 
the, manufacture of light beers.

QUEBEC UNCHANGEDArti'lery Duel Continues Night and 
Day With U.S. Cannon Making 

Many Hits.
With the American A-mv In France. 

Fefo. 21—The artilery duel continues 
night and day. The enemy ie firing 
an ever greater number of she’s trot 
only Insignificant damage has been 
done to the American l'nes. Ameri
can shells, on the other hard, appear 
to be hitting important eneimy posi
tions with regularity, except when a 
gromd >-aze dHscures observation 

Activity In the air has not dimin
ished and. numbers of German ma
chines continue to cross the American 
lines. Today a German machine flew 
so low that it emptied its machine 
gun into a group of American sol
diers gathered around a camp kitchen. 
The enemy airmen in the airplane 
were clearly seen. No casualties were 
reported today.

A large number of German guns are 
now opposite the American sector. 
Among them are some 88's, ‘probably 
from the Russian front.

Enemy Invasion of Russia Pro
ceeds With Little Reported 
> , Opposition.
r r / ... - V t. # * .

MUCH BOOTY Is'sECURED

a billion bus.neta. <■
The cost of grains for feeding live

stock has increased to such an ex
tent by reason of transportation dif
ficulties, Mr. Hoover saya, that feed
ers are confronted with the prospect 
of serious losses. Dairying interests, 
too, he declares, are nard hit.

’ Potatoes, the food administrator de
clares, are spolUng In tne producers’ 
hands, while consumers have been 
supplied only from summer garden 
crops and stores carried over.

Y
Sevigny and Blondin Do Not 

. Get Enough 
Ballots.

easily as tho the whole vast program 
had been rehearsed.

Great credit Is due the French for 
the exceUent conditions in which they 
left" the defences in this important re
gion. Untold confusion, perhaps dis- By Staff Reporter, 
aster, might have resulted had the de- Ottawa, Feb. 2tP—Hon. Frank Oliver, 
fenslve system been inferior, but it Is who bad a majority of 82 on the 
such as to draw the highest praise civilian vote in West Edmonton, la 
from the British command. defeated, and Brigadier-General Grles-

When the correspondent visited ■ this bach, the Unionist candidate, elected 
sector a few days ago he found the by the home soldier vote. Oliver got 
British firmly established in their new 16 soldier votes and Grtesbach 187, so 
home. The section is one of the most that the latter now leads by 90. With 
Interesting on the British line. It is the election of Hon. E. N. Rhodes in 
a country of wooded hills, pleasant Cumberland the government majority 
valleys and quaint ancient towns, has therefore risen from 46 to 60. The 
many of which are now in ruths, but present standing Is: Government, 142; 
still retaining some of the picturesque j Laurier!te, 92. Nelson election de
features which made them favorite ferred. 
stopping ' places for tourists in days 
before the war.

Important Railway and Road 
Junctions Reached and Se

cured in Drive.

un-

!*V

DEPRECATES TALK 
ABOUT WAR AIMS

RUSSIA HAS NULLIFIED
ALLIED PLANS OF AID Berlin, via London, Fob. 21.—The

TISH <1 Geran troops have entered Minsk in 
their advance eastward In. Russia, 
according to the report from head
quarters 'this evening.

The text of Ui£ day statement 
ready;

“Army group of Gen- von Bleb-1 
horn: Our regiments from Moon 
Island* having crossed the frozen 

tiwcned Into Eethonla and 
occupied Leal. In /the march along 
the Gulf of Riga, thru Pernigai and 
Lemzal, there was fighting for a 
Short time in which 600 prisoners and 
20 guna were taken. Our troops 
marched thru Wenden and are now 

Between Dvlnak

t

Latest Developments Make Measure» 
of Assistance Revised Impossible-

London, Feb- 21.—The Daily. Mall’s 
Petrograd correspondent, telegraphing 
Wednesday afternoon, saya • that the 
latest developments there- have made 
Impossible measures of assistance 
which the allies were preparing to 
give Russia in her fight against the 
enemy.

EXCEL Oil SEEEViscount Milner Says British
ers Are Fighting for 

Their Lives.
/< '

Aviators Assist in Silencing Hun
dred and Twenty-Seven Ger

man Batteries in Day.

80111
BRITISH ARMY READY

TO MEET OFFENSIVE
Other changes expected to be made 

by the soldier vote are Plctou, Hants. 
South Cape Breton and BoiUh Essex, 
where Laurier!tee were Selected by the 
civilian vote, but with"! small''majori
ties. The home soldier vote will all 
be counted by Saturday, and the over
seas vote Is expected to be complet
ed this week also.

UNITY AND CO-OPERATION
8fc Quentin in Ruins.

St. Quentin, which formerly was 
dominated by both French and Brit
ish artillery, le a fascinating spec
tacle, partly because of Its magnifi
cent ruins and partly because of the 
great force of German troops which 
find quarters there. Long-continued 
gunfire has reduced the principal 
buildings to a state oft ruin, but the 
grandeur of the place has not depart
ed. The structures of the' city are 
only shells of their former selves. The 
white walls of the wonderful cathedral 
still rear themselves high above the 
town and are visible for many miles, 
but they are badly shattered and the 
roofs have long since been blown 
away. The town hall, the palace of 
justice and other buildings are In a 
similar condition.

Occasionally one sees a dark figure 
framed In some window of oae of the 
many towers In St. Quentin. Other
wise thére le no sign of life, altho It 
is known that thousands of men are 
hidden among the ruin». St Quentin ' 
affords the Germans *any exceUent 
observation points, but none better 
than are possessed by the British.

In the Palm Room.Fine Weather Makes Large Opera
tions Feasible—Great Minor 

Activity Prevails.
Enduring Peace Will Be 

< Brought About by Worldts 
Free Nations.

ELEVEN RAIDS ON GERMANY before- Walmar. 
and Ptnek we are preesing eastward.

“Army group of Gen. von Linsln- 
gen: The movement continues along 
the whole front Important railway 
and road Junctions «have been occu
pied. Rovno has been cleared of 
the enemy.

"It la Impossible yet to give an ap
proximate estimate of the booty. Up 
to now the following has been an
nounced;

“Prisoners: The general in

5SBritish Headquarters in France, 
Feb. 21.—(Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agen
cy)—.Great patrol, . raiding and 
aerial activity constitute the only 
news during the present period of 
waiting for the Germane to begin 
their attack. The weather was won
derfully fine, and a'iong the greater 
part of the front the condition of the 
ground is good enough to render of
fensive operations on a large scale 
feasible. ,

The correspondent heard a dozen 
reports yesterday that the Germans' 
effort had ,t}een both in the north and 
south and-ftlso that the Franco-Amer
icans had taken the offensive. . These 
and like rumors will probably be re
peated daily.

From Passehendaele to our southern 
flank we are everywhere readyXo 
meet whatever is coming.

Heavy Destruction of Enemy Fly
ing Machines Proceeds Thru 

Aerial Offensive.

N« Change in P.E.I.
The Prince Edward le-and votes 

were counted today. They totaled 384, 
and made no change in the civilian 
result. The opposition made a clean 
sweep In the island. In King's J. J. 
Hughes got 14 and Mclsaac, the gov
ernment candidate, 66. in -Prince Ed
ward. Reed got 29 and Lefui gey, the 
government candidate, 64. The two 
Laurier candidates In Queen s. War- 
burton and Sinclair, received 67 and 
66, and Martin and Nicholson 169.

There is no change In Quebec, and It 
is not probable that the overseas vote 
will affect thé result. However, J. H. 
Rainville, in ObamMy-Verohere»,' eaves 
bis deposit. The deputy -speaker re
quired 60 to do this, and he got them. ” 
Hon. C. J. Doherty Increased ht» ma
jority In St. Anne’s by 240. and Sir 
Herbert Ames by 191 in St. Antoine. 
Hon. Albert Sevigny and Hon. P. E. 
Blondin got a good soldiers' vote, but 
not enough to save them. Tbs former 
received 200 to hie opponent's 89 in - 
Weetmount St. Henri, and the latter 
208 to his opponent's 4t in Laurier- 
Outrement.

v-
London, Feb. 21.—Viscount Milner, 

member of tne war cabinet, speaking 
at Plymouth today, deprecated too 
much talk about .war alms.

negotiations 
reached," he said, "we are fighting for 
oür lives and the very existence of the 
free nations of western Europe. As 
a result of the collapse of Russia the- 
niilltary party of Germany is again 
firmly in the saddle. Doubtléss many 
of the people of Germany loathe the 
continuance of bloodshed for mere 

' aggression, but at present they are 
quite powerless.’ -w 

J Dord Milner contended that It was 
ho longer a question of" destroying 
Prussian militarism, but whether Prus
sian militarism would destroy the al- 
lt«s and dominate Europe and part of 
Asia.

"President Wilson and Premier 
Lloyd George have made it perfectly 
Clear,” he continued, "that we have no 
oeslre to dfsrpember Germany, dictate- 
mt constitution or exclude her from 
» tair share of^the world’s Intercourse, 
ma-® can be but one answer to Ger- 
{?~njr ■ challenge and that answer may 
"v„01ve greater sacrifices and endur- 

•ace than heretofore."
V»r=r?,, iIilner tben referred to the 

«•sallies war' council, which brought 
effnJl ne^rer t0 real co-ordination the 
teon!*»i0f the a,lles and to concrete 

tbe great conception of a 
! *‘e «lied front. He had no fear of 
ixbhZ? , on ln England, and, he said, 
all tv^*i nnlty and the co-operation of 

► 6 nations of the world would
ï T“ur*«ly bring an enduring peace.”

London, Feb. 21.—The great assist
ance which the air services, naval and 
military, now being combined under 
the a4r council, have rendered to the 
armies in the field was described in 
the house of commons today by Major 
J. L. Baird, parliamentary secretary 
to the air board, when he introduced 
the estimates for that department. In 
September last 139 enemy machines 
were defin tely ascertained to have 
been desiroyed by British airmen, 13 
were brought down by anti-aircraft 
guns and 122 were driven down out of 
control. Thru the direction of airmén 
In one day 127 hostile batteries,, said 
Major Baird, were successfully “en
gaged to destruction," meaning that

cidP°‘bie<L,!kat ,^e batter]es W Preach: Ye did a gran’ public 
were silenced, -8 gun pits were der salrvice. ma freen: Ye've sent th" pack-
stroyed, 80 more were damaged, and era" profits be th’ bad place, as per
60 explos.ons of munition du-n ps were ye're speech at Ottawa,
reported. On the same day 34 hostile Th’ Bart: Well la'nt that something
batteries were "engaged to de at rue- accomplished, something done? 
tion" as a result of balloon observa
tions.* Seeing that it was the agitation over

In September 13,'837 photographs I the nickel industry, set afoot by- Toronto 
were taken and 7886 bombs 
dropped .on various military points on 
the German lines. There had been 
eleven ra ds Into Germany in the past 
two months, while the Germans suc
ceeded in carrying out only eight into 
Great11 Britain, despite the fact that 
London was more easily reached than 
anything Germany could offer.

t“Until arepeace J

mM.
com

mand of am army, several divisional 
commander», 426 officers and 8700 
men. Booty: 1353 gune, no ma
chine gum», 4000 to 6000 motor cars, 
trains with about 1000 carriages, 
many of which were laden with food; 
airplanes, and an incalculable 
amount of other war material.'’

fillV
MILDER WEATHER TODAY,

Observer SWee Thai Cold Wave Has 
Pasaad Away.

Mellowing wind» and cheering skies 
may again be looked for.
Observer Stupart stated last night 
that the weather would become a 
little warmer again, the very high 
pressure area having broken up. By 
this .evening 'pedestrians may find it 
damp underfoot and mild overtiead.

DINEEN’8 HAT8 FOR MEN.
Just received.
New shipments of men’s made-in- 

London hats.
Spring, 1918, styles.
From the famous makers, Heath, 

Hill gate mod Tress.
Also Stetson and other particular 

American makes.
Dlneen's, 140 Yonge street.

New York Manufacturers Face 
Charge of Cheating Government lu»..,

Weather/ TWELVE WERE FINED.
New York, Feb. 21.—Abraham 

Pursch and Leon Levine, two of those 
Indicted here today for frauds against 
the government, are known ln trade 
circles here as the largest army cloth 
contractors In the city. Since the 
United States entered the war. It is 
said they have made over 1,000.000 
garments for the government. They 
are charged with having, appropriated 
to their own use remnants of army 
cloth from three to six yards long 
and wofth from $3 to $4 50 per yard. 
Instead of utilizing these goods in the 
making of uniforms and overcoats for 
American soldiers.

Special to The Toronto World.
Trenton. Fob. 31.—Thirteen residents of 

this town were summoned to appear be
fore Police 
swer charges.
Temperance Act. Twelve were convicted 
and fined $200 and costs each,

THREE MILLIONS FACE STARVA
TION.

Small Average.
The averagp soldier vote in tbe 

rural constituencies of Quebec wae 
40, but In Bertbter not one wjas re
corded, while ln Yaimaeka there wore 
only three.

The western sokMer vote la going 
very strong toe tbs government can
didates. Andrews,
lan majority of 14,000 to Winnipeg 
Centre, bee Increased It by over a 
thousand. He gets 1086, while hie 
Laurlertte opponent secured only 46. 
In Moose Jew, Hon. J. A. Gaidar gets 
202, and Somerville 18. -

istrate O'Rourke to an- 
lnfractlon of the Ontario

,r

World, which caused the provincial gov
ernment to make the nickel companies 
pay a fair tax, and which has already 
i rcught in $1,300,000 In cash. Premier 
Hearst should give Billy Maclean a vote 
cf thanks and he and. his ministers 
subscribe to the great disturber’s paper. 
—Kitchener News-Record.

were

who had a civil-
New York, Feb. 21.—Information 

that three million persons ln Turkey, 
Armenia, Persia and Syria now face 
death b* starvation has been received 
here by the Presbyterian Board of 
Foreign Missions.
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get Sies'IïQRK countyWANT PUPILS ONLY 
TAUGHT IN ENGLISH

=== '

PARKS
2- r AND

SUBURBS
#

U

Saskatchewan Trustees
0nfJOUr^OU“ndDollars Deducted From __4

fL„ Ck T<11 -0*tarié ReliAwf Beur* that* Tfl- 
tne estimates. rente and York Radial Railway

Co. is Deficient.

McIntyre is amused
at dismissal call|| * *»Resolution on Language 

of Instruction.
"Th* Hou** Thmt Quality Built"

.
Chairman, of Ontario Railway and 

Municipal Board lakes Katepay- 
ers' Resolution Lightly.

:• .

teoteàQ/ceàMODERN 
PLUMBING 

SERVICE .

t
' ;H Badkatoon, Feb. 21.—The monster 

convention of school trustees of Sas
katchewan adopted by an overwhehn- 
Ins majority a series of resolutions 
owing upon the use of English as 
the only language of instruction in 
the-public schools of the province- An 
amendment to

Special to The Torqftto World.
Hamilton. Feb. 21.—Albert

Is the new chairman of the parks board! 
beii-g chosen this afternoon to 
^■eed J. G. Ctoke. The* report of A. Jf 
Kappele, secretary, showed an overdraft 
of 14000. This, he said, would mean, 
accoiuing to the ruling of the board of 
oontiol, that the voaixl would have to 
scratch along on that much less this 
year. It was recommended by A. J. 
Wright that a euKatde man be engaged 
to take complete charge of the parks 
system. He-.suggested the name of George 
Wild for the position. No action .was 
t-ken.

It was decided to purchase another 
sprayer, that an early btart could be 
made In the combating pf the tussock 
moth. The cost Waa est.mated at $456. 
An Increase of $106 per year was re
commended for Superintendent Marshall, 
and J. Duncan, gardener, was recommend
ed tor $10 per month Increase. Tenders 
<or three and five year leases on park pri
vileges will he called for.

Archdeacon Cody Speaks.
That the German navy had nof been 

formed to defend German commerce, but 
to wrest the supremacy of the seas from 
Gi eat Britain, was the statement by Ven. 
Arch -eacon Cody of Toronto, during an 
address on “Pan-German Ambitions" be
fore the Women’s Canadian Club, yester
day afternoon. Germany’s ambitions, 
which had crystallzed during the past 25 
ye rs, he declared, included the develop
ment of the navy, colonies and eastern 
Influence.

The Township of Scarboro and citi
zens representing Birchciiffe and other 
cen .res a.ong the Kingston road uerv* 
ed‘; by the Scarboro* branch of the 
Toronto and York Radial Railway, 
lodged a complaint against the com
pany with the Ontano Railway and 
Municipal Board yesterday. It was 
claimed that the service had fallen 
down, that the rolling stock was In
adequate In number gnd quality, and 
that as a result serious delays had 
occurred, which had, fo say the least, 
greatly inconvenienced the public.

The company contended that water 
on the track»-, had, by splashing Into 
tbei motors, caused great damage to 
be done, and that several such pieces 
of machinery had been rendered use- 

•less, and were now in the machine 
shop undergoing repairs.
. It was decided that the board's en
gineer make a trip or Inspection and 
report at an -early date, when the 
matter will again^ome up.

D. M. McIntyre, chairman of the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, 
was amused wnen his at.enUon we» 
drawn to-a resolution passed bÿ the 
.4orth Toronto Ratepayers' Associa
tion calling for his dismissal. It wls 
moved by Aid. H. H. Baltl and second
ed by x rank Howe, and centred upon 
the Harris-Mclntyre Incident of a few 
days. ago. . ’

"Mr. Ball’s resolution reminds me 
very mùch of the three ta.#brs of 
Toolèy street,” Mr. McIntyre said. 
"They met, and ‘We, the people of 
England’! This board has provin
cial jurisdiction over some three mil
lion peop.e covering a territory from 
Sai nia to Fort Frances and to the 
borders of Quebec. We are treated 
with courtesy in every place but the 
City of Toronto, and unless the board 
gives judgment favorable to Toronto 
they aa.i.n it and clamor for 
board’s removal. Aren’t we to do 
duty?

“ihe city spends its money on ap
peals, and yet few have been grantsd, 
and the board’s decisions have 
upheld in nearly every case," he con
cluded.

o;
Pain [
suc-

The Shannon service is a dis
tinct departure from all other 
method». It has entirely revo
lutionized the former system of 
sending a mart to your place of 
business or residence with a 
handful of tools, then on arrival 
only to discover that the most 
needful tool had been left at the 
shop. This old way necessitat
ed returning to the shop—then 
back again. Ail the time in
creasing the cost to you. Shan- 

"non answers your call with one 
of hi* ten cars and reaches the 
work fully prepared with the 
entire equipment to do the job. 
This is the modern method that 
is saving citizens big n 
Just phone Shannon when, 
need a plumber.

Pirn’s■ ] is pr 
V patch 
j in t! 
' mate

P°.ck

one of them seeking 
to except the French language was 
not seconded.

ÎTom the tone of the conference it 
seen readily that the English- 

speaking element had gathered to 
sert the national sentiment. They 
clearly represented the vast majores»/ 
o those present and whatever the 
strength or potency of the foreign- 
JWfcing element it was neither tested 
by exact vote nor statement. Again 
the convention, owing to the very 
large attendance of s trustees, was 
«bilged to meet in two separate 
churches, causing a certain amount of 
awkwardness and confusion In pro- 
cedure. The ultimate effect of the 
convention, however, was not inter
fered with, there being a correspond
ingly large majority of the English 
speaking trustees at the overflow 
meeting to carry the same resolutions.

At the outset there was put on 
record the loyalty of the convention 
to th* King and British institutions 
aÏVLthe convictl°n of the justice and 
ultimate triumph of the allied 
The carrying of this resolution by 
unanimous vote was followed by the 
audience singing the national anthem.

Ex'ra3
In s wonderfully rich *»- 
eôrtment of tones in 
grey» — Mue» — greens, . 
end purple»—in plain 
color»—and in a most 
exclusive and unusual as
sortment of novelty pat
terns—spots and stripes,
We present 100 ■ dozen of 
Pirn's Irish Poplin Neck
wear In our week-end iw 
traduction offering at 
the special price of

ae-
lioj

and
I ?V f:

y •
7

PIM S 
IRISH POPLIN 
NECKWEAR

:
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amalgamated engineers
PROPOSE CLOSER UNION B f of fib

It the t 
I . white 

I white 
half-p

Deenmoney, 
you $1.45Canadian Executive Will Go to New York 

to Confer With American Heads 
Regarding Industrial Conditions. THORNHILL INSTITUTE.

Hear. Interesting Papers and 
Muilcal Program.

WomenThe Canadian executive, Omgamated Society of Engineershhaa™ro-
qtartorsTn^dcL Enaland^'tï *ead; 5 Thornhill Women’,' Institute held

“ raws'»* æwtls julth*
conditions ol^the^conUnenb -^wm i

sTrnUto theP^ti°orgXtio^ot thU m°re 60 V w*re

•SV ^Veme°ü1

BaJtaentynIe^“simerajTR0np?alWlB ^i® n and^’iss
XL?.' DelegâtésXrorn KreTan°d SWŒ 8SZ,‘2Z\J2S 
S KTvatte^ Toronto dele- to entertain the randany^n^ThIs ltae 
fvemni ,0r New YorK /«morrow Fa Kate. Wallace gave a hum™ 

G F Donlsri ,1, , ' gcotob recitation, and Mrs. Edward
i. / * *fcfoi£ Toronto Francis and Mrs. burton gave short read-

2ÏÏSSf*î'S «..member of the Earlscourt ngs. Mrs. E. A James of No.th Toron- 
ti»nci»iJ^ *” “HVe representative of to gave a splendid paper on "Foods and 
the citizens committee of Earlscourt. Their Value," dealingwlth bread, flour

and vegetables.
COAL STILL NEEDED. Ft the close of the program a social

„__, '*■; ---------- . hour was spent over the tea cups, and
Many Appi.cants In Earlscourt District arrfZ*fcmant8 were made for the holding 

■ Y esterwy Were Supplied. thenext monthly meeting which will
be held at the home of Mrs. W. W. Car- 
son at York Mills.

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 King Street West

Got More Then $700,000.
Hamilton’s response to the 'Three- 

ln-One" patriotic campaign, 
was conducted In this city last week 
in the interests of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund Canadian Red Cross and the Navy 
Le gue was $77,517.

The objective, which is to be divided on 
a basis of 80, 16 and 6

cause-
fFork 738-739 iJ)

I9 two
resigns from board.

8t- JSSSSSsTmÎïIS;. Fo'*
Pi e- I

MAJOR CRUICK6HANK8 HOME. 

Toronto "-ft. COrP*

I
per cent., reflec

tively, was $700,000 and the strove total 
was secured in three days In a whirlwind 
campaign which was pushed "over the 
top" by three hundred business men un
der the generalship of Cyrus A. Blrge. 
The percentages will work out as follows: 

Patriotic Fund ... .
Red Cross ...............
Navy League ...........

rows

NOVA SCOTIA PLANS
VOTES FOR WOMEN

/ ^ \

Thomas, Feb. 21—Following the 
at *Sf meet,ng of the board

reï!<rJ.lHatee 9m uh, todaV forwarded his 
res.gnation as chsirman of the build- 
m^and grounds committee to the secre-

CANADIAN
casualties

Montreal, Feb. 21.—Major George A. 
E. Bury, a staff officer with the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force, who was home 
on sick leave In December, and has had 
to return for two months more 1 sick
rennr'f 7 kB°,i to ottawa tomorrow to 
report to headquarters there, then he 
’F ll go on to Vancouver, B.C., where 
his wife and family are. Major Bury isof the °C P R G*m iBur£ y^-President 
the 1 Ftoyal ng^Corpe^ust^raturned 
toTo^to6"8’ left ‘«night Jfor hto^me

I

. .... 38,87$h

i:| a » » a
fa»hi<BRITAIN TO RAISE 

ANOTHER BIG LOAN
INFANTRY. Lieut.-Governor Makes An

nouncement in Opening 
Legislature. î

! BOSTON RY. STRIKE LIKELY. Killed In action—H. Humphrey Eng
land. , ' ' •:

Died—Lieut H. D. Johnson, Vancou
ver, B.C.; Lieut. N. A. Scott, Scotland;
Ueut. P. U. Corbett, McGull Lake s&sk.;
Lieut. J. Young, Eng.4ad.

LI—-F. W. Browne. Halifax, N.S.; J. „
A. Campoed, Une Hill, N.S. Halifax, N.S., Feb. 2L-Tfte provin

ce eeeo—A. E. Conley, Combertnere, claI legislature assembled this afteiv 
vm" "O”” with the usual formalities. Lieu-

tenant-Governor MpGaUum Grant In 
the speech from the throùè'réf.rrod to 

■the war. which “still tiaiUâ f*" great 
' sacrlflcee in every part or empire," 

and he extended the hear .felt thank»
• J* the pro. .nee £0 the people of-, the 

United States for prompt and efficient* 
bid fallowing the overwhelmlhg dleèdîf! 
ter to HaJtax.on. Dec, 6 last.. ' —

The lieùtenânt-goVerriur regretted 
tlto depreasod pjitpht or the colUenee 
during thu- past year, and deplored the 
mining d.sa«.ers at New WaUitord 
and bt-Har-qn, wlth; the logs of so 
■many lives: ‘"He" stroke of, the prosper
ity oT the- germing, dishing and. manu
facturing industries and of the revival J 
of' wooden shipbuilding, and Stated <] 
that, (he aCepostî i|ie- committee. 
pointed !àst session ih connection 
with shipbuilding would be presented 
to the house. *

The speech declared that the Work
men’s Compensation Act had slooa se- 
veie trials which had been put upon if 
by the mining disasters and the great 
explosion at Halifax. It spoke of fur
ther arrangements which had been 
made between the federal government 
and the government of Nota Scoria in 
respect, to the treatment of returned 
soldiers at the Nova Scotia hospital 
and the provincial sanitarium,! and,: 
"urgently requested" the people of Lie 
province “to practice, thO strictest I 
economy in the use of foodstuffs a ne • 
to engage to the utmost extent of their 
ability Li grea.er food production/’ n, 

An esp-c.al.y Interesting announce-" 
ment In the speech from the throne» 
was the declaration that “a meaiuriP 
will be presented for your approval 
having for the extension of the "elecfl 
toral franchise to women on the $am*> 
terms as now enjoyed by men.”

f
leniBoston, Feb. 21.—The union em

ployes of the Boston Elevated Railway 
Company voted overwhelmingly to
night In favor of a strike to be cffec- 
tlve at midnight Monday. Formal, de
mands On the company will be drawn 
up later, and will Include, It Is said, 
an upward revision Of the wage scale.

'l on

B lumber eamtw in "orth-

Many applicants for cool were relieved 
by the coal comm.ttee of the church 
yeeterday from the small stock on hand.
We need an much cool as can be spa,«l 

by everyone Who can contribute, ' said 
a ”£**$*! of Ihe committee last evening.

The demand is ever 1. « .-easing andri,eanTdhM.‘nten89am^'g th® WOm"

.......CHURCH CONSERVES COAL.

£t,,n%L, 4n «efxrol-
_ room, «no» Beginning of Yéar.-

na^î/l^gldni0,IbBâ'^î‘et Church, under "the 
pastorate of the Rev.. J. S. Bloat, has 
k-.yen a practical -demonstration of—lust "fbat oan be done tô -sàVe coal in the *** 
churchee, and at th»- same time not- ln- tonfere with the'Kefvl™. Office Jan^T 

th» churoh auditorium has been 
to public worship, the Sunday 

School quarters being substituted, which
mSmha

ssr J,ar
YOUNG MEN REFUSE WORK.

E stitchii 
two pi 
under 
buttonI The si
nicely 

'■ Procui

LENGTH OF PASTORATE.

Egllnton Methodist". Church Membership 
Votes on Matter.

U.8. C0NGRE3S ATTACKED.
fJfth,iYLrk;J’e?r”-Re8Pon8it>Jii'ty 
for what he termed the "virtual bank-
rup cy and breakdown of the Amerl- 
can railroads" was placed on congress

Air... F.b n.—Th. A„,„.

2T KViLSJVi ‘"F; »the cereal operations of Mexican dele- : nociallstic tendenctos ^nd °lgaee here it is believed that the ; that ’’^tore the ^nVteS stato« ^n

e,,ir.KV„u,,ne 1 ar.2 ^ «-sse

Bonar Law Issues Circular 
Letter, e Appealing for t i 

Financial Support. CAVALRY.

Woundod-Lleut H. v, Lem wirier 
63 leabe.la street, Toronto.

Ill—G. W. Whyte, 207th Batt,

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Died—E, Wend: Kingston, Onti
fo r6stry"corps.

At a meeting of the quarterly official 
board of the Egllnton Methodist CSiurch, 
held last night, the question-.t>f theri$y. 
tension of the pastorate term was fully 
discussed, and later a vote was taken, 
but the vote, according to the general 
practice, was not officially, announced. A 
letter was read from the pastor, Revi J 1 
A. Rankin, absent In Calitorthla’in leave 
proved t6at hla health was greatly"lmv

MEXICO BUYS WHEAT.

London, Feb. 2L—(Via Reuter's Ot
tawa Agency).—Right Hon- A-' Bonar 
Law, chancellor of the exchequer, In 
a circular letter says:

“I have once more on behalf of the 
government to <a*k the/people of this 
country to place their financial re
sources at the disposal of the state 
in ordenr that we may have the means 
to carry on the war to a successful 
conclusion.

Last y ear .1. made -a. similar appeal 
and the unprecedented success of the 

loan afforded , overwhelming 
proof to both the allies and the ene
mies that the people of Great Britain 
are united In their determination to 
do their duty in the struggle for lib
erty and Justice which Prussian 
sancA- forced upon -the world.

At this moment ■ It is more im- 
p?rat11.ve,than éver that we at home 
should do our part in support of the 
great cause for which those dear to us 
are fighting and suffering.

"The result of the week 
borrowing has hitherto

:
'F

in sc 
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WESTON PATRIOTIC, CONCERT,

Funds fdr Comforts 
Are Ove

■
Apatrlotic concert was held last night 

in Weston Town Hqll under the auspices % S.O.E.B.S., X$6yor Charl
ton acting as chairman. By kind ;,per 

of. L1«u',.-Col- It. E^fea$er. the 
band of the 2nd Battalion, let C.O R
Th«® „l£ïï?,„Very .appropriate Selections. 
The assisting artists were Miss Gene- 
vieve Lyons contralto; Burt Lloyd, hu- 

.morlst; W. Boddjngton. tenor; Junction 
Instrumentalists and Khaki Trio. The 
proceeds of the concert are for comforts 
for the members of the lodge who are 
overseas.

jfl _ ■ III—Lieut R. N.-Glimour, St John, N.B.
HPfA,ere *!T ÂA'lwÂTtroops.

firidet^^'T,^n?rker- 20 BeeCOnl-
O*.-.*> ***&’,'*-?■-

ARTILLERY.

nume

utWAR SUMMARY.« thrI:
1 11war

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDIf ap-

. I tck.1
.I.

MEDICAL SERVICE.

KIMod In action—W. Barter, Caledonia 
Mines; A. Innés Saskatoon, Sask 

Mls-lng—A. Cormack, England; F C. 
Maguire, London, Ont,

Prisoner of war, escaped—J. Davis, 
Eny.and..

Wounded—W. Wylie, Scotland.
Gas ed—662683, F. Gulnyou, 1160 Os- 

slngtan avenue, Toronto.
I..—Nursing Sister Lana A. Davis, 644 

Cl.nton street, Toronto.

The British at^ny has taken 
another section of front from the 
French. The new British lines 
from a point east of Cambrai to a 
point a considerable distance south of 
St Quentin. The transfer was made 
without a blunder, and the ease of the 
change testifies to the great strides 
In efficiency achieved by the British 
war machine. To the British army is 
entrusted the defence of Paris- 
extensions of the British front, the 
sending of forces to Italy, and the 
detachment of other elements for the 

l allied strategical reserve seem to bear 
witness to the fafct that the allies do 
not plan a large offensive on the Brit
ish front, but are rather for the

on the road to Peekoff. 
mans, by the speeches of their 
tical leaders and the 
their military leaders, show 
trillion of halting or

over The Ger- arro-
poli-, 

behavior of
1i! run

no in- 
heeding the

peace offer of the Bolehevlki, 
rather they Intend to occupy the' 
wftole of the Russian Baltic provin
ces. The German tide is shoving the 
Russian soldiers before it like a flock 
of tiheep, and the enemy is collecting 
thousands of guns and military auto- 
mobiles. If he presses forward much 
longer the national spirit of Russia 
may arise, aitho the Bolshevik! are 
men without a country, and he 
encounter the opposition of 
guerilla bands. In fact he 
into the hardest 
form of warfare.

! ■Stay Home and Live ert'Earnings of 
Sister. MA TRENCH COMFORTS LEAGUE.but

!to week
mos_t. encouraging muure^and °I lm 

confident you all will save all you 
and deposit your money dlrect wt^

bonds*”16 ^ buyin# national war

1 „Tïïbers of the Trench Comfortsgsssa»,!;®
„ The secretary read many letters 

ttom Earlscourt soldiers overseas to 
whom parce.s of comforts were forward
ed. During the proceedings the women 
were busily occupied in knitting social 

68 for a further consign
ment for the boys in the trenches.

FOOTBALL PROSPECTS GOOD.

Agitation Started In Earlacourt for Junior 
_ Organization.

« U^T- ferg^ appo^ted- , irnt2

Ueut. J. M. Ferguson, 4th Canadian f0r the forthcoming soccer see-
Mcunted Rifles, who has been flUirw the 
vacancy caused by the reeignation of 
Lieut. Paul Sheard; has received the ap
pointment of adjutant-on the ataff of the 
Davisvllle Orthopaedic Hospital. Adju
tant Ferguson has seen service overseas 
for more than a year, returning home 
las* July.

Thirty of the patients of the hospital 
were the guests of the Ladiles' Wear 
Company of College street.

Three boys, aged 18, 24 and 20, of a 
family named Eaton,1 from Btrchollff, 
weye charged with vagrancy before 
Major Brunton yesterday. The boys 
have refused to work and were being 
supported by their mother and a sis
ter. who worked In the Wellesley Hos
pital and who sent $6 a week home. 
Constable A, R. Davidson and Con
stable Thos. McCann had a difficult 
time arresting them," as they resisted 
strenuously and the door of the house 
had to be forced, 
overseas.
to six months at the jail farm.

a its, a■ r
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kitchener veterans 1

WANT OLD INSURANCE ENEMY AGAIN RAIDS 
TOWNS IN VENETIAmay 

armed 
may run 

and most atrocious

Specisl to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Feb. 21.—At a largely- 

attended meeting of the 
Veterans’ Association held tonight, a 
*rtrong resolution protesting against 
the action of the city council In put-
ongth^°flAMth/e ln®i?rance of eoldlert 
on the field from $1000 to $600^CerJhe rT1Utl0n reldl: ^

Whereas, a former city council
uS*tLr°'rfer" e,1'i»ti^ to thls ^ty 
tnat thetr dependents would receive
wheraTnra" °f *m° insurance
wnere In order to make Drovisi/in
Seratoe*A1rtmti.ntS Un<ier the Military 
gïH £ the present council has
dkiaa tit, 1» toie pledge and re- 
UU39 tali lrj(ijri.icy $j)), tharafar»
fn yerloue injustice to the men
hnmt011*!? a.nd toelr dependents at 
w« fh to^'fore be It r^oived that 
we. the Great War Veteran.’ a.. 1 
elation of Kitchener and^Wate?Kx 
requeat the city councU in th^
A» t?01®* men who are facing the hell 
*.th? fr°nt line trenches that liberty 

and democracy may be............... . ty

Their Jfather is 
The fellows were sentenced mpre

sent planning to adopt the -defensive 
from St. Quentin to the North Sea alsiWants The London Electric § 

To Be Kept m Operatic»!
Great War

Bombs Kill Few Women— 
Allied Machines Attack 

Austrian Camps. " -
I The width of* front amIn Palestine Gen. Allenby continued 

to move forward on both sides 
th# Jericho road east of Jerusalem, 
making a new gain of three and a half 
miles on a front or 
quarter miles and establishing his out
posts within four miles of Jericho. 
Northeast of Jerusalem he also made 
a fresh move of one mile forward on 
a frdnt of four miles. His forces 
countered bad weather and

_ on whtc* the
erman armies are moving forward 

shows that they are "still 
large force In the east, for the enemy 
n any advance would have to main

tain a continuous cordon on the 400 
miles of line In motion. This would 
Involve the employment of - at least 
two thousand troops a mile, or 800.000 
men, and probably a million men all 
told. As he goes forward 
lengthen his

of artLondon. Ont-, Feb. 21.—At a mei 
In* of the utilities comi.nleelonene1 
«hie afternoon It Was decided to ask* 
the power controller and the hydro 
power commission, to take whatever 
steps are neceeeary to have the Lon
don Electric Company plant kept' lri~ 
operation until such time as the locsJV 
hydro board can look after its oust, 
tomers. The London ti.ectrlc coin

present in

junior te .m among the youths of Earto- 
oourt. and hoped that var'oue public or
ra nizat ons Hid societies In the district 
would co-operate with h'm In fostering 
the movement and keep alive the popular 
English game In such a theroly British 
section.

seven and three-
Rome, Feb. 21.—The official report 

from general headquarters reads :
“There was moderate fighting ac

tivity with frequent artillery actions 
In the Gutdicaria Valley and west of 
the Hrenta Valley. North of Val- 
stagna our patrols made a few pris
oners, and east of Capo Site an enemy 
advanced post was destroyed by the 
explosion of a mine.

The Italian and British airplanes 
attacked efficaciously the enemy's avl- 
atlon- camps near La Comina, Avlano, 
Visnadello and Motta dl Livenza. Over 

.Plac* one navy hydroplane 
t”° tona of high explosive 

bombs. Al| returned undamaged 
Frank Aqulllna. 310 West AdValde „ La,t night eight enemy airplanes 

nnT®Aom^nfrre*tfd ^‘*t^rdl5r ,or theft, ®ew over cities behind our line, caue-assssu— w
F,.. AT OUNM». LIMITED. ÿS.lÎTtiXÆ'S.hüS'

X'aeVv!:
Mans, most of them being women
wîlh'^îCra/t flbatterie« met the enemy 
with intense Are. One enemy machine'
pagok Cam* down ln fiame« near Vol-

..Zî^rday morning one of our 
aerial squadrons bombed the railway 
station at Innsbruck."

»

if
i! en- pa-ny, with 1800 cuatomere, sent out 

letters recehtly stating that after 
April 1 lta^plant would be closed.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect Heed
LAX ACTIVE BBoii0S,eQ^nNV5~nT*b. 
by anyone without causing nervousness or 
rinsing In the head. There Is only onsi 
"Bromo Quinine.” K, W. dROVB'8 tlgmir 
tur^ls on box. 80c.

> 01met with
strong Turkish opposition. He is still 
pressing on, according to the British 
war office. His aviators are masters 
of the air and they are creating con
fusion in the Turkish rear by their 
bombing and machine gun firing. The 
rapidity of his advance shows that 
he has hopes of destroying the Turkish 
army in this region by

■ he will
communications, and ho

require large units to pro
tect his lines of . supply- 
the country In occupation, 
limit the forces availabl

AUXILIARY SEWING MEETING.
-COW FROZEN TO DEATH.

will further The Auxiliary of the W.M.S. of Vic
toria. Preaoyterlan Church held a patri- 
otlc eewlng meeting yesterday afternoon 
at the factory of Livingston & Scott, 
Clendanan avenue.

-
f BS A summons has been to sued to Jas. 

Bolton of Albany Park to appear be
fore Magistrate Brunton on a charge 
of cruelty to animals.. Inspector Ral- 
Ilngall and Constable Baker found a 
oow frozen to death and the carcass 
of a horse minus the hide, In his 
stable.

! and to hold 
This would: ; ils_ . , e a« relnforce-

ments n the west, and It would give 
we allies a more favorable 
for attempting the 
the German lines 
up of the German

i I
ARRESTED FOR THEIfT.i InI more gooo roads.

Lambton County Council Decides ort»1 
Extensive Program By Bylaw, '<11

1 position 
smashing thru of 
and the

• 1
pushing it 

ogaJnst the River Jordkn. This stream 
Is swollen by the heavy rains

. Frounding1 I amount of ARRESTED FOR VAGRANCY.

Robert Mangery was arrested yesterday 
on the charge of vagrancy. He was’found 
wandering around the streets, and stated 
that he had no home.

DIES, AGED THIRTY-NINE.

Eliza Balllte, 89 years of age, died at 
her late residence, 23 St. Mack’s road, 
yesterday. She Is survived by her hus- 
oand, Thomas Balllle, and three children 
The funeral will be held Saturday 
p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

ASSAILANT IDENTIFIED.

•oldlers’ a
o accept 
,ee reach.
*hr°te'turnout a 
•> Trotzk: der-in-chi 
addressee '» explain 

effec

army.and it
presents almost Insuperable difficulty 
of forcing for a retiring

• • e
J3ie British

. 1 I Sarnfa, Feb. 21. — At a special 
meeting of the Lambton County 
Council today the good roads bylaw, 
was passed providing for an extent, 
slve program of construction and Iras* 
provement of county highways, 
resolution waa passed that ni 
necessary improvements would 
undertaken until after the

; John L Sullivan’s Manager
Suddenly by Death

The Austrian Socialists, In a move
ment which the Vienna government 1, 
probably secretly supporting, are or
ganizing mass meetings to 
demand for 
States. Wild

army.

have progressed far 
and rapidly enough In this new 
Palestine offensive to show that it is 
the Intention of their commander to 
break the Turkish centre by aeparat- 
ing their forces north of the Jordan 
from their forces south of tije Jordan 
and driving the Turkl,h left wing into 
the arms of the Arabs or into the 
Head Sea. If General Alienby 
triumphs ln this design, and the 
pecta are encouraging, he will havi 
decidedly outgeneraled hie antagonist 
Von Falkenhayn. His smashing of 
the Turkish centre would make his 
prospects good for Invading Syria. He 
seams to have stolen hie march on 
the enemy by attacking him where he 
is massed the strongest, northeast of 
Jerusalem, and then smashing him 
wtib his right in a series of exceed
ingly rapid blows.

soon extinguished by Keele street flre-

l

New York. Feb. 21.—^"Billy” Mad.' 
«Porting man and manager of 

the late John L. Sullivan when fcf

i-
^porting "mrii®in"the^ th® beet*k“ow" 

atook hand^j'^

cnamplonshtp to Boh Fitzsimmons

support a 
peace with the United 
scenes have taken place 

ln “ie Austrian Parliament,
A ustrlan

A
o un-

GIVEN A WRIST WATCH,

Gunner Alfred Glelders was given n 
wrist watch at a surprise party held at 
hie home, 221 Glimour avenue, by mem
bers of Annette Street Baptist Church 
The presentation was made by Reginald 
Powell. Gunner Glelders departs for
tory*ecF a" Hto'fât’h W‘Lh lh.e 70th Bat
tery. v.r.A- His rather has been serving
waV*home°r tW° year8’ but 18 now on h.î

war.: and the
emperor Is threatening that 

he will prorogue the house and 
ern the country despotlcally,- 
Czeche, Poles, Slavs 
pressed racial elements

at 2
* ■rov- 

The
and other op- 

, . _ are furloue
about the German Invasion of Russia. 
Austria, In brief, affords 
chance of the allies for 
sec tying a speedy victory and 
mining the military strength 
many at its source.

GENERAL 8TRIKE THREATENED.
“”“3» ""

t,^».dJ®c^*î toe demand of organ
ized labor bodies of the city that the 
appointment of Chief R. c. °® 

the flre department be recon- 
sidered. A general etrike, in sym
pathy with the firemen, 
strike, la threatened in 
compMance.

TRIBUTE TO SPRING-RICE.
London, Feb. 21.—In tlui house of

?SatmMr Iy°rd Robert Cecil saH
that Mr. Balfour, secretary for for
eign affairs, who was attending the
R1nr?n°J1tl, Mrvi? j° the late Sir*Cecil 

ce- asked him to. express to 
the house his deep sense of the loss 
the country had suffered ln the death 
servant* Very di,tingulahed public

|t?»

- If XMontrai, Feb. 21.—The trial of Carl 
Joseph Epstein, who is charged with 
having stabbed Controller E. W. Ville- 
neuve on the night of Jan. 22, was 
adjourned this afternoon until next 
week. Controller Villeneuve positlve- 
ly Identified the accused as the ™<in 
who had stabbed1 him.

: ç; ' Ik one! |S iveI pros-I. régulaithe best 
attacking and UNIONVILLE MARKET.

inarket will meet to consider reports
Zutx"graar-A-j-

NEW SCHOOL PLANS.

MM
.

DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED.

21—The sentence of 
death imposed, °n Aiex. Zazow at Sar
nia has been commuted to twelve
h^e* hPemU eerv|tude. Zazow was to 
ha\e been executed on the 27th for 
the murder of a fellow Russian

GERMANS GET ACCEPTANCE.

• • •
under- 

of Ger-f I. Offi,Davld- Diamu.ids OflCredit 1m ■
Strcei

®Cnd/Tl
ath fo:
",p«rbay.
B5 advan
{ too . U
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r o’clock.

•1. $2, $3 Weekly ; 
Write or call for 

Catalogue. a 
JACOBS BROS. >flt, 

•J Toronto A read* 
Opp. Temperance. *3,-

.WANT TO SEE U.8. AVIATORS.
New York, Feb. 21.—The executive

mmmm siislines TM* ai 49 German . been takejt to - secure an mnrnnria ^ The school will be a two-
Sr0fTiL8 dilntî8es^f nLmors ot vhe t!on from congress apd to pâce exclure, built of red brick,^ r^snlne-Tnotsky gov«-|for^ae nece-ary alrpto^and ^ j ^ad^ thTmaT^^e^^^r

• / 1 ered oa the ground.

now on 
case of non-

The French have discovered a Ger
man plot to foment strikes and insur- 
rectionary movements among their 
workmen, and have arrested the ring
leaders and seized the secret papers 
of the plotters. The plot was to ma
ture some time during the expected 
German offensive.

Itf iii i
I®If

Ë
■

*I; ; ’ see
The German invasion of Rueeia hau 

proceeded still further Into the coun
try on a front which extends from j did in Italy he Intended 
Wtmlft occupied yeeteeday. to wall France.
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
<?■=

the STORE’S CONVENIENCES.
The Waiting end Rest Room, 

Third Floor. The Information Bur* 
mu and Poet Office, Main Floor. 
The Free Parcelling and Checking 
p,,k, in the Baeement.

At ' Ycnge, Queen and Jamee 
Street deore are order boxee where 
ordere or inetructlone may 3 be 
paced. Theee boxee are emptied at 
S20, 9, 10 a.m., and 1, 4 and 4.40 
p.m. §

i«r FWOMEN’S SKIRTS, PETTI
COATS AND SWEATERS

\
FOOTWEARMEN’S CLOTHING ;;i For There Items We Cannot Take Phone or Mail 

Orders, the Quantity Being Limited
Women’s Boot*, in popular styles, vici kid, laced or but

ton, kid toecaps* flexible turn soles, neat, comfort
able style low heels; also patent leather, button and 
lace dressy shapes ; Cuban and Louis heels. Sizes 

to 7. Reg. $4.5(7. Today, pair

Women’s Felt Boots and House Shoes, in Juliet style, 
flexible leather soles. Warm and comfortable. 
Sizes 3, 5, 6, 7, 8. Reg. $1.75 to $2.80. Today, .85

Women’s Felt House Slippers, in variety of comfortable 
styles. Sizes 3 to 7. Reg. 90c to $1.75. Today, .65

j.)| Women's Striped Satin Skirts, Today, $6.95
is twp beautiful new spring styles, and in a good quality 

i material, gathered at top under all-round belt, which 
is prettily trimmed with buttons ; in somê cases the 

! patch pockets are pleated and gathered at top, and 
; in the other they are adorned with straps of the 

material, put on in a V-shape; in both styles the 
pockets are button trimmed. Colors brown and 
Helio with white, navy and green with white, plum 

• and brown with white, and green and red and navy 
' and brown with red. Waistbands 23 to 30. To- 
! day

Women’s Mercerized Sweaters, With Fibre 
Silk Trimmings, Half-Price, $2.95

Smart Coatsf with large sailor collars and cuff trimmings * 
of fibre silk; every coat Has a girdle and two useful' 
pockets. In each case the coat itself is white, while „ 
the trimmings are in delicate shades of Saxe anjd 
white, rose and white, pink and White, green and 

i white and sky and white. Sizes 38 to 42. Today,
-b half-price j

Women’s Moire and Moire Poplin Petticoats.
In two smart styles and in good quality materials; Copen., 

brown,, navy, green; deep ' flounces, finished with, 
rows of tucking;, one style shows a two-section 
flounce; 38 to 42. ,Reg. $1.98 to $2.95. Today, .98

—-Third Floor, Centre.

100 Men9s Tweed Suits
■Made from sturdy wearing materials of good 

weight. There are plain and mixed patterns 
in greys, also checks and stripes in greys, 
browns and mixed colors. All are well tailor
ed and finished with reliable trimmings and 
interlinings. The coats are cut in *3-button sac 
model, close-fitting collars, and medium width 
lapels, natural fitting shoulders, vests 5-buttOn. 
Trousers are fashionably cut and all seams

*

’s
Exra ■ v'

I2.50Vs 4
'■WMjotderfully rich as- 

of tonee, |n 
blue. — 

irplee—in 
md In

V, Iigreens,
plein 

• mosf 
> and unusual as- 
: of novelty pat- 
iota and stripes, 
»nt 100 dozen ef 
ieh Poplin- Neck- 
our week-end In. 
in- -offering > •( 
*1 price of

• A

■V
6.95 m\

i .,
Infants’ Soft -Sole Boots, blue kid button patent, ankle

Sizes 0 to 4.I straps or patent Roman sandal. 
Reg. 60c to 75c. Today.............mi

strongly sewn, and are finished with belt loop, 
2 side', hip and watch pockets. Sizes 36 to 44,

35A

.45 sChildren’s Boots, dongola kid button or laced or choco
late-colored kid button. Sizes 5Vr to 7 V?. Reg. 
$1.25 and $1.50. Today

Men’s Boots, some Packards and Educators, discontinued 
lines; black calf, recede and round toe shapes, dark 

"mahogany tan calf. 1 Not all sizes in any one style, 
but 6 to 13 in the lot. ''Special, today .

—Second Floor, .Queen Street.

Reg. $ 15j.00to$20.00. Today . . . 10.75

300 Pairs Men9s Trousers
f ;

95ll

imited, 2.95
Of tweed and strong worsted finished materi
als, in greys and browns, with small and 
dium width stripe pattern. Full cut and 
roomy, with all seams strongly sewn and fin
ished with 2 side, hip and watch pockets. 
Sizes 32 to 42 waist. Not more than 2 pairs 
to a customer. Today . ; . .

•15
m 4.35Vme*

OTIA PLANS 
: FOR WOMEN

GLOVESe 1
Women’s “French Make” White Ch&moisette Gloves, 

made with insewn seams, neat cord backs, two dome 
fasteners. Sizes 5^2 to 8. Reg. $1.00. 
per pair............................................ .......................

Women’s Motor Gauntlets, made from fine tan capeskin, 
fleece-lined,Jialf pique-sewn seams; some with gusset 
cuff" and extension strap fastener at wrist.
&/l to 8* Reg. $3.00. Today, per pair ... 1.75

Children’s Fleece-Lined Tan Suede Gloves, made with 
half pique seams, self-stitched backs, and one dome 
fastener. Sizes to fit ages 6 to 11 
$1.35 pair. Today, per pair

.Small Men’s or Big Boys’ Silk-Lined Tan Capeskin 
Gloves ; English make, have full pique-sewn seams, 
gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, one dome fastener. 
Sizes 7 and 714 only. Reg. $1.75. Today, per

...................89
Women’s Black ‘Trench” Kid Gloves, in sizes 5</2. 5% 

and 6 only. Made with oVersewn seams, c0rd and 
Pans poihts. fastening with' two dome" fasteners or 
buttons. Reg. $1.50. . Today, per pair 

.. y, | —Main Floor, Yonge Street.

WOMEN’S SUITS
Today,t

It’s a Clearance of Fall and Winter Suits of . . . 2.35 i !serge,
fashioned in smart styles. The coats are of a neat 
length, some being trimmed around bottom of coat, 
on belt, large convertible collar and cuffs, with saddle 
stitching, and smart bone buttons. The skirts havç 
two patch pockets, and are slightly gathered at back 
under belt. Others are trimmed with numerous » 
buttons, have neat convertible collar, alf-round belt.

. The skirts are» gathered at back under belt. All are 
nicely lined throughout with good quality sateen,
Procurable in navy and black. Today............. 8.25

New Spring Suits, fashioned of men’s all-wool serge, are 
in semi-Norfolk style, trimmed with silk military 
braid and fancy ornaments of saddle stitching, and 
numerous buttons. The all-round belt is finished 
with fancy buckle aft front, and the collar is very 
smart, having overcollar of white faille silk. The 
skirt is gathered at back under belt. Nicely lined 

i Kood quality sateen. Available in navy and
% ’ .black. Today............................................................. 18.50

ernor Makes An/, 
nent in Opening 
•egislature, s;. 'yf|

,69 ■—Main Floor, Queen St.>
IMEN’S FURNISHINGSJ I

SizesMen’s Combination Underwear, fine elastic ribb, in single and double bodies, natural 
colors, made with closed crotch, have close-fitting ankles and cuffs. Sizes 40 
to 46. Reg. $2.00 to $3.00. Today, per suit

Men’* Sweater Coats, are of plain cardigan and shaker knit, made with shawl 
collar, two pockets and close-fitting cuffs. Colors are plain grey 

.. Slate. Sizes 38 to 42. Reg. $3.5o to $6.56. Today, each, 3.45 
Men e Slurts’ American made, VEmery” and “Quaker City” brands, fine cam- 

SiSKXfcW HÜ brie cloths, light grounds, with single and cluster stripes of mauve, blue,
black, attached laundered and soft cuffs, coat style and different sldeve 
lengths. Sizes 14 to 17)4. Reg. $2.00 ahd $2.50, Tdtiay, each, 1.48 

Boy* Shut Wsusts, of cambric and fine woven cloths, American made “K. 
4 E,” and “Puritan” brands, in light grounds, with stripes of blue, black, 

•mauve; attached soft collar, breast pocket, tab and button or patent loop. 
xSizes for ages 8 to 14 years. Reg. $i.5o and $2.oo. < Today,

v each ... ......... ,£* -i*................... «’• • s .... • *....................... .98
Men’» Suspenders, included ifc‘"Pulley” style with cord ends, and cross-back 

style with leather ends, Ell’ made with medium weight lisle webbings, gilt 
trimmings. Today, a pair ........................... .. ;

r Jpfi*
p., Feb. 2L—The provin- - 
fe assembled this afteft- \ 
[' usual formalities. Lieu- . 
por NtpCailum Grant in 
bm the throué referred to ’ 
ph “still cal Ut tdt great 
every part or empire," 3 

Id-ad -the hear .felt thanks 1 
pee Jo the jpeoplf at- the 

for prompt and efficient» 
the overwhelming dlheatfll 

p • on Dec. 6 last.. . ■
rant-governor regretted j 

output pt the collieries 
pt year, and deplored the 
lers at New Waterford 
In, with tbe lose ut so 
lia" spoke of . the prosper- 
biing, tishing and manu- j 
ustrie* and oj the revival A 
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h-t of the ,commltteeJ.àp- 1 
I session lh - contraction j 
fling would be presented j

[declared that the Work- J 
Isatlon Act had s.ood es* 1 
lich had been put upon if J 
I disasters and the great , 3 
Ha,rfax. It spoke of fur- 1 
lients which had been .1 
I the federal government 1 
rment of Nava Sco.ia In I 
f treatment of returned 8 
|e Nova Scotia hospital ■ 
linclal sanitarium,1/ andjjj 
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x 69—Third Floor, James Street. 18k
—Main Floor, Centre.

BOYS’ CLOTHING %

MEN’S HATS AND FURS *v
Manufacturer s clearance of 200 boys* new spring 

suits, six different models, this spring’s styles. Fancy Nor-
folks, including the new Trepch suit, with inverted pi__

l Wn an<^ belt at waist, with , buckle, other styles
snow different arrangement of pleats,-cuffs on sleeves and 
patch pockets, with flaps. Natty lapels and natural shoul- J
ders, made from tweeds, including dark, light, apd medium shades of 
grey, also dark and medium shades of brown, showing fine stripes, mix
tures and diagonal weaves, fine twill body linings, Bloomer 

finished with the governor fastener. Sizes 26 to 35.
......................5.85
—Main Floor, Queen Street.

ri
Ante Robes, (made from black goatskins, thickly furred, with lining of 

or red pluahette. Large size, 68 x 80. Today, each.......... green 
.... 19-7R

Three only. Wombat Coats, with strong lining of quilted sateen, leather_arm- 
Bhlelds and high storm collar, In shawl style. Sizes 40, 42 and 44 * To-

.............................. ..........................•. .......... : 58.7B
One only. Northern Rat Comt, with linin g ot brown sateen and high storm col

lar in shawl style. This is an exceptionally good coat made from the best
materials all through. Size 42. Today....................................... 187.50

Body Lined Coqts, jyith muskrat lining to half-way, shells of tweed with rough 
finish and self collar. Less than usual cost of production.
44 and 46. Today, each

m
eat

i
V

Sizes 42, 
. . 25.00

Clearance of Fnr Cape, in wedge and driver styles. Coney, aetrachan and musk
rat. Sizes 6% to 7% in the lot. Today, each.......... '*..................2.65

Men’s Hate, In crease-crown style, with both roujtfs and smooth finish, 
" and flat-set brims, either welted or bound edges. Colors green, brown

v and grey. Reg. $4.60 and $6.00. Today, each  ....................  . 2.45
Men’s and Youths’ Cape of winter weight materials, in golf style, with ineide band to pull 

Colors grey, (brown, fawn and mixtures. Sizes 6 % to 7 $6.

ndon Electric . 
Kept in Operatic

¥

pants are 
Today . .

=

<*‘T. EATON Cîm.-, Feb. 21.—At a meet 
tHltiea c vnt.nlss 1 o net* 
it was decitied to as 
itroller and the hydr 
sion. to take whatexV 
ssary to have the iiM 
’oujpany plant kept 1 
such time as the loci 

an. look after its oiM 
London ti.ectric com 
|0 customer*, sent on 
l' stating that aft* 
it would be closed.

Reg.over ears.
$1.26. Today, each too

—Main Floor, James Street.

decided to yield
BY ONE MAJORITY

no decision was reached until 
sages «had 
that

FOR GREATER PRODUCTION with Mr. Brockell as sec retar and E. P 
Frederick ae treasurer. > Other commit
tee* win be appointed, and a practical 
man will be selected to superintend the 
planning.

FREIGHTER IN TROUBLEENEMY CONTROLS AIR
IN AMERICAN SECTOR

wining to keep themselves in power 
at any price.

Bolshevik leaders declare that, if 
the German advance continues they 
will defend Petrograd with the red 
guard and harass the German ad
vance by guerilla warfare. The Bol- 
shevlki say this Is a new war, not the 
old war, and that they will present a 
united front against the Germans-

Bolshevik! from Russian Turke
stan, as well as German* and Turks, 
are Inflaming the Chinese Mohamme
dan population of the province of 
Slnklang, Chinese Turkestan, against 
the government. Arms and ammuni
tion are being supplied by the enemy. 
Even the lose of Chinese Turkestan Is 
possible, In the governor’s opinion.

mes-
been received showing 

the Germans had 1__, captured
Dvinsk with ease and were advancing 
all along the front.

Belleville Organizing to Uee Several Hun
dred Acres.Coastal Steamer Rescues Six Men, 

But Seven Still on Board.
!

Uncle Sam’s Troops Have to Take 
Cover Whenever Enemy 

Machine Appears.
THREATEN TO WALK OUT.Before the capture of Dvinsk Fre- 

imer Lénine said he was opposed to 
peace, but finally urged that peace 
must be Obtained at any price In 
order to Insure the reconstruction of 
Russia. He said the Germans 
advancing on a solid front from the 
north to the south.

Special to The Toronto World,
Belleville, Feb. 21.—T. W. Brock, field 

secretary of the organization of reserve» 
committee of Ontario, was In this city 
today, and met the business men , mem
bers of the council, clergy and others In 
reference to organizing the city for a 
campaign for a greater production of food 
products this year.

It was ascertained that there are some 
400 or 500 acres of vacant property In 
this city, and all, or the greater portion, 
will be plowed up and cultivated this 
year. Ex-Mayor Ketcheaon was appoint
ed president of the campaign committee, threatens to walk out.

St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 21.—A coastal 
.steamer which reached Maryetown, on 

With the American Army In France, the south coast, today reported that 
Feb. 21.—Control of the air In the the small freighter Acadia, bound
American sector belongs to the enemy., fr°m8t. Pierre for a porf In France. 
. _ _ . ... • „ -, / ' was disabled Tuesday night off Burin

Any officer at the front will make j,y an accident to her machinery. Bi
ll have made 1L The , forts to get a towing hawser aboard

it Poe» Not Affect Head
ionic and laxative effect* 
MO QUININE can be tafctfC 
ut causing nervousness ot. 
had. There la only oosi 
I B. W. GROVE’S sign**

Special to The Toronto Worlds 
Kingston, Feb'. 21.—Owing to tho 

coal shortage .the postofflee staff had 
to work In the cold today. The last 
pound of coal went into the furnace 
early this morning, and a hurry-up 
call has been given the dealer supply
ing the coal to prepare for tomorrow. 
If the office Is not heated the staff

ioleheviki Show Districted 
^ Counsels Over German 

Invasion.
ftwere

ic.
{

GOOD - ROADS. this declaration
control is obvious. German airplanes1 were unsuccessful on account of the

heavy seas, but the coastal steamer 
, . . picked up six men of the Acadia's

almost at will. - crew and brought them to Marys-
Every time the Germans come over, town. Tomorrow the coastal steamer 

their path thru the sky is followed will return to the Acadia and make 
by fleecy shrapnel puffs. But thp another attempt to tow her.
Boche Is clever while flying and man- men remain on board, 
ages to come over and take pictures, •
make observations and do virtually 
whatever else he desires, and then 
calmly sails home without interrup
tion.

F'or days the Germans have been 
flying over certain towns where 
American troope have been resting 
after periods in the trenches. Once or 
twice these ‘daylight observation tours 
have been followed the same night by 
the enemy bomb, planes.

So free and unrestricted are ‘Ger
man airmen that in some towns the 
commands are under strict orders to 
disappear under cover ;.the moment a 
German airplane is sighted. The ques
tion most asked from one end of the 
American front to the other is:
"When are' some American planes 
coming here?”

The announcement of Russia's de
cision to accept the German terms 
was sent by wireless at five o’clock 
Tuesday morning. At first the Ger
man wireless station showed a dis
position to refuse to take the mes
sage, but finally, four hours later, 
acknowledged It.

The Nc^va Jizn says the Bolshevik! 
have brought the affair to an igno
minious end, and have proved them- 

r eels tance, but selves to be adventurers who are

Petrograd, Fefo. 21.—jThe decision 
W the soldiers* and workmen’s dele-» 
wee to accept the German peace 
twms was reached 'by a majority of 
Mly one vote, after a heqjted debate 
e*tlnS thruout Monday night.

Lsnlne, Trotzky, Ensign Krylenko, 
f®hj*nander-ln-chief, and many - other 
■«Mers addressed the council. M111- 

men explained the Impossibility 
« offering effective

ly Council Decides oW 
rogram By Bylaw.

I 21. — At a special
he Lamibton County 
[lie good roads bylaws 
bviding for an extent,
I construction and ltn^, 
bounty highways. AjL 

passed that no un- i 
bvements would b#,. 
coffer the war.

' 1 
1

come and go over the American lines
: /
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ISeven
BANK REFUSES BRANDON %

JIrish “Republic” W01 Open
Embassy at Washington

Will Lend No More Money and City 
Is in Difficulties.

Winnipeg, Feb. 21.—A special de
spatch from Brandon to The Telegram 
says that the Imperial Bank has de
clined to loan the city of Brandon any 
more money and that even In the 
matter o< current salaries the city 
treasurer will have to make special 
application to the bank.

Deficits from the operation of mu
nicipally owned public utilities and 
decrease In the payment of taxes are 
said to have placed the city in a seri
ous financial difficulty.

Washington, Feb. 21,—"The Irish 
Republic” Is going to open an embassy 
In Washington, with an ambassador, 
and will fly the flag of the republic 
that was put down after a few days' 
battle la. Dublin by the British two 
years ago. The establishing of the 
embassy was made possible as a re
sult of a meeting held here, at which 
$2000 was subscribed to malittain it. 
among the contributors being the Bol- 
shevikl Club of New York, which gave

ambassador will be Dr.
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$10. iThe Irish 
Patrick McCartan. He stated that he 
would pay an official visit to Presi
dent yvtlson immediately on his arri
val in Washington to establish the 
embassy.
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JACOBS BROS.

15 Toronto Arcade, 
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ORDERSMUCH MUNITIONS SCRAPPED.
- w *v-,

New York, Feb. 21.—Of approxi
mately 760,000 tons of export freight 
at New York oil Feb- 1, about 400,- 
000 ton» were munitions of war which 
had been put out of date toy the 
changes in fighting methods and which 
w!B not be exported at at. This left 
350,000' tons of export freight, or 
enough \o load 70 ship® carrying 5000- 
ton cargoes, without counting grain 
cargoes.

WOULD NEGOTIATE WITH U.S. /
Amsterdam. Feb. 21.—The Austrian 

Socialist party has submitted an lrtr 
terpellation to Premier von tieydlef 
urging him to accept President Wil
son’s statement regarding the prin
ciples upon which a general

Send One to the Boy—Keep One »t Home!
fHE DICTIONARY Self-pro, __
tarn bp Sonad-epelllasMethod which 
•srauetlve teete prove eo Simple 
that eves a child readily acquires 
French with correct accent.

ICE TIES

Special to The Toronto Woeld.
Kingston, Feb. 21.—Thick Ice form

ed over the rails at Hartlngton re
sulted in a complete tie-up of the 
Kingston sub-division of the C. P. R. 
today. The Ice had to be cut away 
by sectlonmen. ' ;v

THE DIARY for recordlo« Indlvl- 
dael wer experiences le the meet 
Mrvfeeahte book la esietonee end
■Iweye will be a

peace
can be discussed. The Socialist* de
mand that the premier take steps im
mediately to open negotiations be
ta aen Austria - Hungary and the 
Unltgd State*.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
Store purchatei may be-exchanged^ 
In tho usual wsy at the Department 
Exchange Office wKMn ten day* 

from date of pure h-mS e
If ««compnnlgd by tho Mil.

Should there be reason to exceed 
the ten-day period, or should the 
bill be missing, it will be necessary 
to apply fot exchange at the 
Adjusting Bureau, Basement.
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PL- JT FOR MAIN 
BUILDING GRANTED

LODGES ■*/

1’ODAY IS TAG DAYN:SPECIAL M«m< MEETING. 

Imperial Enc•x I. o. o. r. Pietampment,
IntereetlnSuperstructure of Ship Plant 

Costs Newly Two Hun- • 
dred Thousand.

BUILDING PROSPECTS

Eaton s Mail Order Building 
to Be Erected on.Novel 

Plan.

James T. Gunn Questions 
What He Calls Delegate's 

Speculation. ,

On
\A special degree meeting was held by 

Imperial Encampment, No. 97, L O. Q. F., 
laat evening In the Oddfellows’ Temple, 
the meeting being presided over by W. W. 
Morton, C. P. A fraternal visit was paid 
by officers and members of Kxcelelor En
campment who put on uie Golden Rule 
degree, and also Che Royal Pvrvte degree, 
which were conferred on a doss txf 21 
candidates from AKWon Encampment. 
Theie were many dmtingulsned visitors 
of tne order present, mounting C. R. Ues- 
»on. D.D.G.P., ana Patnaich MoUun, 
from Johnstown, hew York. A farewell 
was extended to Patriarch M. J. 8,n- 
clair. Who leaves shortly lor overseas, and 
a spec-al committee was appointed to 
mane a eu.tame presentation from the 
encampment.

i h:
:

"FOR

S. A. Comfort Huts for Soldiers
PLEASE HELP ALL YOU CAN

i .1 Vt
i

LABOR IN BRITAIN
'

Recent Suggestion for League 
of Nations is Dis

cussed.
À .

Permits for the superstructure oi 
the main buildings of the Dominion 
Shipbuilding Company’s plant at the 
foot of Bathurst street, were granted
hy 0,6 cltY architect yesterday. The King Solomon Lodge. No. 22, A. F. 
estimated cost of this portion of thé an°.A- ¥•»_'**• c- held an emergency 
■work i« H7r. non v . .u , tn* meeUn« £»t evening In Uie new Masonic 
Zjy, 1* *175,000, but the entire plant renv.e, Yonge street, the meeting being 
will cost about $2,500,000. pi earned over by Wor. Bro. J. C. MoMul-

The foundation of the niant wiuon *•“’ W-M- T*16 second and third oegreas nwg along the bay front from Spa- WWe wo,ked ^ fuU mu»lcal rit^ 

<iina avenue to Bathurst street, is *1- 
ready under way, a separate permit
for to Is work having been granted j The regular;, meeting of Doric Lode» 

.,T^e ‘’upersiructure A. F. and a. M„ no. £5. u.Kv.. waa^Sd 
w»i be built of steel and hollow tile, hist evening w tne new Masonic lempie, 
lne sue of the building la log feet songe street, toe chair oein* taaen oy 
by 469 feet, but with buildings to be D- Uoodau, vV.M. Tne
erected later thn «ntiro n on» «.,411 u„ utttt degree wu4 worked w*tn tuu jnui.c<ti a frontal P t W 11 ha,ve r,‘tUiai' *** being provided by tne
a frontage of 800 feet. vipueue Quartet. There were about rvO

The harbor comm.selon owns the Dveeuni, ana among tne v.alto.s were 
land and Is undertaking ithe construe- Bro- H Kutiiven MoUonalo ana 8idi,ey 

^tlon work under contract. °* N' W- M‘ P' lj0d*e» No.
Large Amount of Work Pending. *

Officials ot tne city architect's de
partment state that if structural steel 
'An be obtained in sufficient quan
tities this ♦ spring buildings worth 
$20,000,000 will go up this, summer.
The bureau of statistics and research 

. of Chicago wrote asking what tne 
projects were here and the city ar
chitect was able to reply that they 
were excellent.

It Is thought that the T. Eaton Com
pany will proceed with the construc
tion of their mail order bulldl.gg on 
Bay aide Park this spring. The build
ing will be more In the nature v< a 
shipping depot than a warehouse, and 

. will be erected on the plan of a railway 
freight shed, with (plenty of trans
portation facilities at the doors.

The much - discussed department ' 
store on the famous “mystery block," 
at the corner of Yonge and Carlton 
streets, Is still hanging fire. Tl)e lack 
of steel Is said to be holding up the 
work.

James Simpeon, who ' delivered an 
address last night before a large 
fif111™ ”* af the reeular meeting of 
the District Trades and Labor Council 
a-t the Labor Temple upon his expe
riences and observations while In 
Britain, found a critic in "James T. 
Gunn of the Greater Toronto Labor 
Party, who, while he noted much of 
value In Mr. Simpson’s address, took 
issue with him when the latter 
ferred that the British Labor move- 
tngntwas drifting into collectivism.

When Delegate Simpeon enters the 
iwalm of speculation,” said Mr. Gunn, 
I must exert my prerogative to take 

J**uf_Jvlth him. When be says tnat 
the Independent Labor party of Britain 
has n.ade great strides in membership 
during the past three years he refers 
really to only two small sections—the 
Clyde and Leicester, which latter la 
th« »ea.t of Mr. Ramsay Macdonald.

The real Labor movement In Brit
ain does not believe In the policy of 
collectivism, but rather In co-opera
tion. It was none other than O. N. 
Barnes, an honored Labor leader, now 
collaborating with the government, 
who suggested rot 
the co-operation of

1

FOR BOYS OVERSEASKING SOLOMON LODGE. • THE
\

OVER TWO HUNDRED 
MEN ARRIVE HOME MBS FRIEDA «EUE j

STOP LIEUTENANT |S TJIKEN IIN STIFF

rail sen

in-

OORIC LODGE MEETING. i

Mrs. Lillie A- Lever, who died in To
ronto in November last, left an estate 
valued gt $4,6uu, which she willed to 
her daughter, Mrs. Emma McKeown, 
and her son-in-law, Nell Frederick 
iMcKeown. '

IMr*. Eliza Gough has applied for 
administration of the estate of her 
husband, Vv alter Gough, a builder, 
w,ho died in Toronto In November 
last The estate is valued at $8,»»6, 
and the petitioner and her sons, Wal
ter and (Harold, will share.

Edward Hopkins, a hatter, who died 
February 10, left an estate valued at 
12,977', and Mrs. Mary Amelia Hop
kins, wife, the sole beneficiary and 
executrix, has applied for probate of 
the will.

An estate valued at $2,964 was left 
by (Mrs. Emma Clift, who died In To
ronto, January 16 last-

Toronto and District Heroes 
Came in Early Last1 

; Night.

Young Officer Held Up as 
Defaulter Under Military 

Service Act. r~:

Board of Education 
Opens Case and Reinf 

states Teacher.

WYSTERIA RiBBEKAH LODO»

At last night's meeting of Wyeteria Re- 
bAKtiun uoxifce, Mo. t&i, i. o. O. tv, in me 
>yuAeXc4ic*wfl ipue, une oUa»r DtMitg taw en 
by Sister (Mrs.a joucy. N.U., a rratermU 

•visit was paia, by toe ae»ree team ot 
Anole itebesmn uoage, tnom Daviwtue, 
vue cOiuerrea the aesree on three canal - 
Mites.

TAKEN STRAIGHT HOME PROVES HIS MARRIAGE

Squad Has Accounted for 
All Toronto Men Who 

Registered.

collectivism, but 
labor and employ

er. The Intellectuals of today advo
cate this co-partnership; In fact, they 
*• so far as to suggest that each in
dustry should group into a guild. The 
British race has always been constitu
tional, never a believer In rebellion or 
revolution.”

it was thus that Delegate Gunn 
seconded a vote of thanks to the aa- 
dress of the evening. De.egaite O'Con
nor, replying to Mr. Gunn, pointed 
out that In an article in the “Com
monwealth,” G. N Barnes had writ
ten: Collectivism Is now facing the 
British people, .and Sir Eric Geddes,
In the course of a recent address, had 
endorsed the declaration of the Bri
tish, Labor Congress.

Sunqestion Thrown Out
James Simyson, In tne course of his 

address, stated that in 1916 the Bri
tish Labor Congress had received a' 
suggestion, . from • Samuel Gompera 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor, advocating an intetoauunai 
conference, the central empires to be 
Included. This suggestion was sub
jected to a vote and thrown out. In 
1917 the. same suggestion found favor 
In the eyes of ail, but the minority, 
under Havelock WilSoh, whose horror 
of submarine atrocities had undoubt
edly embittéred him. ,

In January, 1117. continued Mr.
Simpeon, representatives of 3,6011,000 CHARGED WITH OIL THBÊT
trade unionists / met at Spenser Hall- -n-— " ’ '
Westminster,Vmd there outlined a pro- Benjamin Wienberg Arrested oh Four 
poeed . league of nations. These 8.— Monthj Old WarranL
uOO.OOOf trade unionists were as devot- . ■ or-w»—v ....... -
ed /to Britain’s cause as thosé at the „.ir,ar^peL^9l.>lie theft of oil to the 
front. They werf ateo devoted to the from the Imperial Var-
w til faire of the brothers in the 6 Morse street, by
t.tenches, and were working heart and w?f., employed as a driver,
soul with a view to preeefvtng a fair Wtonberg, . ^4 Glasgow
wage and living standard for the sol- tectivé nJght by Ve-
dleis on their return to civilian in- f the charge> which,
dustry. This great convention wienh?r» 7^^ , .
oons’.dered the formulation of a the oil in j£. . ged have removed 
constructive policy. It formulated a shipping rom and the
plan whereby imperialism as under- various Jewish hardamj-A^IIkf^*1t0 
stood today should be completely oin the clty thru*
abandoned, deciding: (1) That hence- discovered by the flrm£ "7*
forth questions of foreign poiley be wienbergs arreM wSi for
discussed openly; (2) That all forms Nov. 1, but he^wttU^ ^
of compulsory military service be town. He camTback 
abolished: Ç3) That all countries was arrested by ^ y ^
limit armament; (4) Than the manu- oy,tne detective. ,
facture of armaments and ammuni
tion be taken outside the pale of 
private interests, into the hands of 
government control, and (6) That tne 
proposed league of nations should 
bring together the interests of aj 
nations, the league to form an in
ternational high court and an inter
national world parliament, at which 
all questions of International policy 
should be decided, and that this 
.«ague arbitrate upon all economic 
questions. This meant that when 
any member of the league went 
astray the other would immediately 
bring pressure to bear upon this 
erring one and force it to come eco
nomically to time. *

Twenty Amputation Cases 
Were Among Those in 

Contingent. debate was lengthy!
1

Irelief board meets.

Toronto General Relief Board of the 1. 
O. O. r ., held it areguiar mununy meeting 
«set eveielkg in lue VuuLeuvWS Tempi», 
Bro. AJtien, ti Tyier, pref.uont, piee,u- 
rng.. .'Tne general uusm^a. wim R»ereuoe 
to the re..«i of tno«e memivars reo.ti.iig 
in Lue o-ty, but oetwisuig lo ouis.ue 
wdges, was unuur duecu#«*,n, and adu.gc 
amount ot reuea busmens was transaoteo.

ALBION LODGE M BETTS.

At last night’s meeting of Afcton Lodge. 
No. 1, 8.O.E.B.8., In the 8.O.E. Hall, toe 
chair bemg taaen by K. Nelson, piee.- 
**nt, a welcome was extsnoea by the 
members to two ot the memoirs just re
turnee from overseas*' after neany two 
years’ active service, lhey were Lance- 
oorp. Hamngion, who has lost pan of 
his Wt leg, ana Lance-Co rp. titone, who 
uas lost ftu left hand, 'line Bed Rone 
and Whi,te Rose degrees were conferred 
on six candidates.

Those apprehended in Toronto yes
terday by the Dominion police on the 
charge of being Military Service; Act 
defaulters Included a military officer, 
a lieutenant, In uniform, 
taken to the Dominion police head« 
quarters, Yonge and Front streets. 
Claim was made by him that he was 
a married man and therefore not 
liable for military service under the 
draft act, unless class two were call
ed. Enquiry by the police officers es 
tabllshed that the officer

Vote, Hlôwever, Was 

cisive and Left No . 
Room for Doubt.

At 6.40 o’clock last, night 208 re
turned soldiers for Toronto and dis
trict arrived via C. P. R. at the North 
Toronto station. Ninety-two of the 
contingent of War veterans were To« 
ronto City men. A large crowd of thé 
soldiers' relatives and the brags band 
from Exhibition Park Camp were at 
the station " to welcome the war 
heroes home. Those present to meet 
(the train and extend Toronto's offi
cial reception Included Ven. Xrch- 

^.leeL,^rtV Banks" 8r- Sergt.- 
winj£ Cr«i?hton" and J. War
's lea of toe soîûiers’ aid commission.
feV^i?tfrh2Vhe r,eturne<1 men had suf- 
fered thé loss of either an arm or leg 
thru Injuries received In battle 
\hIn „^ccorda«ie with tlie new plan 
the iororno returned soldiers in the
rtaUonWtoet^a!teni, 8tral*rht from t116 
station to their homes, motor cars

The t^lWahJ,nV<>r that Purpose. 
brln^lnS the returned 

WTcmonto was several hours late,
thl lmtaanH hP)ed f°r Mocta 
tne line and bad weather.

_ , Bne left no
will, and Thomas CUft, the husband, 
will inherit one-third of the property, 
the remainder going to the children, 
Thomas, William, Annie, Jessie and 
John,
'Oenry Atkins, who died In the 

Western Hospital February 8, from 
Injuries received when he fell from 
a ladder, left an estate valued at $441, 
and Mrs. W. Ellen Atkins, Albert, Sy
bil, Florence and Edna Atkins, widow 
and children, will Inherit.»

Mrs. Lowe has applied for adminis
tration of the estate of hfer husband, 
Cecil C. Lowe, who died in Western 
(Hospital, October last. The estate is 
valued at $318;

He was

Mise Frieda HeCd wag appointed 
the staff qf. Carlfon Street School 

. nl*rht by the board of education on. 
final vote of 9 to 3. 
taken after

I

was a mar- 
ried man, and he was permitted to 

The Incident shows that even 
military men who are apparently of 
the ages called In class one run the 
gauntlet of being stopped, and ques
tioned by. the Domlnioi^police unless 
they carry with them their military 
Papers.

The vote 
a scene of prolonged| lV go.

order and excitement. 
Trustee Hambly sprangOFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

ON NEW REVENUES SOON when the report of the management 
committee was being considered bj 
moving the insertion of the name J
Mise Held In place of that of m2 
S. McClure

« Civic Heads Busy on City’s Private 
Bill—Proposed Taxes Will Put no 

Hardship on Anyone.

Heads of the civic departments neia 
another conference yesterday after
noon to put the finishing touches on 
the city's increased revenue,bill. It 
Is expected that an official announce
ment of the additional forms of 
taxation decided upon will be Issued 
before the end of the week. At yes* 

v terday’s session each department head 
(9 1 was assigned that portion of the new 

taxes which he will be called upon to, 
support before the private bills com
mittee.

In shaping the bill the commission
ers have placed all the additiona! 
levies on those who are enjoying priv
ileges paid for by the citizens in gen
eral. At present, few are levied oy 
the city on building permits, street 
areas occup.ed by private individuals, 
inspection of signs, and sundry othoi 
similar things. The new taxes wtli 
follow along the same line, and wIC 
be -a, proportioned 

m hardship will fall on anypne.
The city solicitor has completed the

■ drafting of the other private bills of
■ the city. There are two private bills 
V and ten amendments to the Municipal

Act asked for. They incf.ude a request 
for control over the board of educa
tion estimate*.

r. ,J?AlLAre Accounted for.
, “ by toe Dominion police
-i. . . y have accounted for every 
loronto. maji. now in Toronto, who 
registered under the first call of the 
Military. Service Act. it does not fol
low from title, however, that there are 
no draft act defaulters in Toronto be- 

coming within the 
first call did not register. There are 
also, R ie ■ understood, military de
faulters in Toronto who have come 
from other cities and towns of On
tario. .

;
: oa the CarftonMANY AIRCRAFT 

FOR AMERICANS
S Staff. .,/*

'fhe amendment v*ae carried by t 
6. oa Hie following vote:

Ayes—Dr- Brown, Dr. Nobis,^Do 
ton. Thompson, Hambly, Hunted, Ti 
Cie.land, Gourtlcs, 8. Nays—Œ 

Botkins,; ^figson, flroi 
Mcxaggart, Steeie, 6.

Trustee Mciaggart raised U

HUisstion alreaay a*cc*<ieu Ipuiiii ryqu 
ea a ttvd-tiunae majority .TT"

Tne cnairinan s ru.nig was, a 
lenged.^ ana on a voiç was “not i 
ttijheu-"

(ün the committee rising to ret 
Trustee Mctiiaggart raised thé m 
point of oraer.

Dr. Steele asked that the ma 
be deferreu for consultation with 
board's solicitor, 
mends 
acceded

CONTROLLER TAKES DEOftEE. men
btftV The Metropolitan Degree Lodge, I. O. 

O. F., root last even.itg in the Oddfel
low* Temple, the cnatrs oeing ftded by H. 
—av.te, N.ti., and U. tvoolnson, V.G. The 
second and third degree» were worked 
under toe supervision of Captain Max 
itiomipson, ana were con.erred on fifteen 
canu unites, among whom was Con-trover 
Ruto.ng. Among the vie.tors pieseni 
were Vv. J. Avery of Medicine Hat, A.ta. 
As the funeral takes place today of Mise 
Gladys Heronston, aaaghter of Dr. Her- 
miston. grand warden oi the grand lodge, 
ana brigadier-general of the Oddfellow»' 
cantons, it was decided that the 
lougee t>e suitably 
tnoutee.

I on

i \

Washington Officials Rtimaiii 
Reticent Over Reported 

Shortage in West.E ; J
TO FACE FRAUD CHARGE.It :

H Vai.OLLB 
represenled by floral ■ ®- Goldstein, a, commercial trav

eler, living at 818 Clinton street, was 
arrested at a late hour last night on 
a warrant issued by the Ottawa po.lce. 
Goldstein is wanted In that city to 
' - a charge of fraud. He wll. be 

pending the arrival 6t an officer 
from that city.

Washington, Feb, 21.—Army officials 
showed every evidence of surprise to
day at press despatches from France 
telling of German control of the air 
over the sector of the front held by 
the American forces. They would 
make no comment for publication, 
however, and Secretary Baker also 
was silent beyond saying that his ad
vices from Gen. Pershing made no 
mention of such a situation.

Disclosure of the conditions describ
ed by the despatches comes on the 
heels of Secretary Baker's announce
ment yesterday that American-built 
battle planes had been shipped to 
France five months ahead of the . ori
ginal schedule and 
readjf.

There are certain considerations. It 
was pointed out by some officers 
of whomx claimed

RCTuJtN
eo SOLDIERS' NIGHT.

Lodge Rugby, No. 30. 8.0.B.BB.. held 
a returned sol'ilera’ night last evening in 
the 8. O. El Hall when, following the 
regular burine»*, Bro. C. E. SWait, secre
tory, gave ‘stray leaves from a soldier's 
diary, which was much appreciated. 
Tots lodge has an honor roil containing 
21 names, of whom two, Sergt. Tom. Efc- 
flee'JYld Pt*'J HlHon Parker, have fallen 
in action, and one, Pte. H. G. Freeman, 
i? aJ>I^n5r of war. The éhalr was taken 
by J. W. Kempllng, president.

face
held-

vociferous de- 
for an immediate ruling werr 

i » .u to- '•fh* toutirinan again 
ruled that a * wo-thirds niajorlty 
required. ’

Un tne ruling being challenged a 
secornl time It was only supported

London, Feb. 21.—The official re- ***& EdL^ndT-^1**8*^ Ho,>ktW 

DOrt from Field Marshal Haig's head-, ’l'° Save the matter finalltv <6.
read.: * “ 1 Stee.e acceded Stite S, and

»«*A^dlnsr part>' which attacked voting with them, made a .record of 
none ot °“r POfrts south of Armen- 9 t0 8 that that ruling biîaot 

to 'have actual tleT®e “Hy this morning was re- Ltined. 
knowledge of the situation at the ^uleedl. On other parts of our front The management committee'* renort 
American front, which to their minds f number of prisoners were brought as ame .ded, with Mies Held's name 
made it the more surprising that a ln bY Patrols. The enemy showed ln»erted In place of Mise McClure's 
complete lack of adequate air patrols Çomtlderab.e activity during the day wa» then declared adoptad *
should exist thci a. In the first place, neighborhood of 8L Quentin Trusses McTaggart, Ednflhfis and
Gen. Pershing was fully advised as to Arra8- the Cambrai road, south Hopkins were tne three member* of 
all matters regarding the American atw3 we8t, of Lens, south of Armen- t:i* b°ard who formed the no munm 
Planes, and the dégrec to which he “eree and east of Ypree.” der minority. \
could rely on them when he decided T”—-------------------Trustee H. Thompson lntrodtoed %
to put the forces into the line. CAN PACK LOBSTERS. motion In favor of the appointment of

l8t~lnd *reat 8frce» was laid on prem,„r ol - ---- ------  _ a purchasing agent for fuel for stl tbe
this—he has been working in complete fîin wîii Thet p'*»**r. civic institut,ons in Toronto, Inolud-
co-operatton with the French G^rn- W Not Belnterf erred With. lng those under the jurisdlctio* ofths
SoenfarnJeknôtnhl8thee2articulirf,^L N'8- >>b' 21-8lr ^«rt ““ Ch* b0Wd <3$*W*

tlorf Of the line held by the, Amerl- t^t tee^od^rontroner^iM1 na^U.ra,nc* , P^Steele refereed^to the cas» Hi 
cans was fully patroled by allied air- fere with the lobt.ter pIclTof this vlTr" soldier wlvo
w«’iJLre8,lmably Jcench- before It This is |„ coneequenceofr^on Vthe fought ior the empire at \ mj,

°yer- If Gen Pershing re- backers, who recently met to consider If1,ugc’ viaa wounded at rresnoy oto
gards the situation in the air as In H?e ?tuation, caused by a notice that/ viay 3’ 1917- and had heen bom*-
any way a menace to his troops, it1 15®, ,Sd controller was of the opinion awaiting reappointment since Dec. 1»J

'Tu„„„ae asrilr-ar- «•- 4

forcé. nJ a local concentration of air .U1~-----------------——— should be referred hack so that the*
mint" h 1 bcon. made by the Ger- CHIEF WOULD RESIGN. claims could be considered, and of otbv!
mans against the American sector. _ ---------- teachers who had been invalided horn*,
Such a condition might arise at any But Cornwall Fire Brigade Won’t Let but were fltIpr their work as teacher*.
time on any sectloft of the lone Him L..v. __ Walt For Peace.line, Mr. Baker said." The battle _ V Truetee J. McClelland suggested Hr*
from the t lne despatches _------- . no permanent appointmentsindicate * ,,f o t' however, appear to T>** Toronto World. made until after the close of the war. w.
which no “ti L.ontinuln6 situation, in »v,S°^riwal ',1FS' 21-—At a meeting of that ful1 Jurtice could be done to the m«* 
which no airplanes for ordinary Rn. Cornwall Fire Brigade today Chief reKurnln6 ,lon‘ ovemeas 
tioi work are available, rather than J.ohn O. Hunter tendered his résigna ,0n thf understanding that the retvm- 
a sudden fncreaee in the enemy’s ail tion- giving as a reason the fact ^hat ed ,teachf1*' ease» would be promptly 
fleet In that' region. air he is sublet to attecks of fhei.m- tiea^ ^,h ia th« near futur», the recom-

tiem and cannot SL 01 rheuma" mendatlons In the report were taken up.
cold or wtt «tposure^to the The appointment of J. B. Brennan to the
declines „ We.atber' The brigade priftclpalship of Ryerson School was made

“ » ac5ept hle resignation. Mr. as another amendment to the manage- 
Munter has been a member of the ra®rlt committee's report, which had re- 
brigade for 50 years and has held the commended P. F, Munroe 
position of chief for 34 veani T l- D»vls. acting principal ot OnD

_________ _________ ’ street echool, is transferred to be art*.
MONTREAL LOAN OFFERED lng Principal of Williamson road echo*L| 

v vrrcrito. ...U,» il Dark s appointment as act*]
Montreal WeV, „ • . principal of Orde Street (School was ctiffi
jnontreal, Feb. 21.—>The Bank of firmed.

Montreal, acting: ae fiscal agent for Dr. Huntefe motions to transfer tW 
x.ils city, announces that It is au- authority of the board of education to tit* 
thorized to. offer for nuhllc «nia t# c,ty council for the period 
900 000 five-year 6 per cent, refunding were rasatlved 
gold bonds of the City of Montreal $X 
par flat.

BRITISH REPULSE RAID
NEAR ARMENTIERES

Germans Show Considerable Activity 
at Many Important Points.

that no serious

was

",
COURT EUREKA FORESTERS. CLOSER laSor I

Delegates Lewis, Sirnpson, Bancroft, 

Pauline, Gunn, Nelli, Conn and Black
5lV°;bTn aPP*£ed a comrftittee of 

tradee. and labor council to ap
proach the returned soldier trade 
unioniste with a view to bringing them 
Into line w.th Labor, The c^r.mlt-

getJnt0 touch with the 
G-W.V-A. along the same lines.

INTERESTS.

, last evening, a lengthy discussion took 
I Place regarding fhe notice of motion that 
comes betore the high court meeting to 
be held in Toronto next June, with refer
ence to the raising of the rates. The 
general opinion as expressed at last 
night's meeting was that the court was 
opposed to tile changes as now stipulated, 
and it was decided that the court bring, 
forth some amendments that win be 
placed before the high court. The chair 
was taken by W. J. Smith, C. R.

soon would be

MOSHER’S REVUE IN AID 
OF GREAT WAR VETERANS

Vaudeville, Singing and Dancing 
Brighten Up tne Bill—Peraian and 

Hawaiian Tableaux Features.

rue-

Mosher’s Revue, the Ideal Passing 
.Show of 1918, opens at Massey Hall 
tonighL The program arranged ln- j 
eludes till kinds of merrymaking—1 
vaudeville, dancing, singing and patri-

GERMANS TO GRAB 
BALTIC PROVINCES

iYORK L. O. L.
riotic displays. The first part starts off* meeting1"' toat*’ evening’ h|*W the ISïïîty Czar Responsible,

with a dozen vaudeville acts and fin- Orange hall, the chair being taken, by A. Another democratic principle eon- 
1shea with a beautiful display of Nelson. W.M. A fraternal visit was paid eldered at this conference, said the
Spanish dancing by Mr. and Mrs. T S»1*. county master, who addressed I speaker, was the right of all hitherto
Mosher and a group of young cava- ^ matière pertaining to the suzerain peoples to exercise freedom
Here and «enorltas. "In San Domingo" bv certificate "eW memlber waa admitted Qf determination as to how and by
is the name of this act. _____________________ whom thejh should be governed.

"Happy Mosherland," with fifty or TWO FACE PERJURY ruisncmore of Toronto’s best ballroom wo face PERJURY CHARGE.
dancers, opens the second part. A ! Arrest* Made a. Result o-ii-jbeautifully-outfitted Persian cabaret I r! . f Pol,c<<
scene Is followed by a Hawaiian set- ; Lourt Late.
ting, with ukelele music and a __... . _Hawaiian dancer. Then to close the Bm TtnmV uS Tony Mar- 

- performance there comes the grand: 4^„,Jer^lay ®t.r?*t’ tt?d James
patriotic finale. i A^la, 227 West Richmond street.

In addition to tonight’s, performance STu® Y^terday evening by
there will be a matinee tomorrow and : S? ce Officers Stewart and Dawn of
the final performance tomorrow night. t-ilarem<înt street station, in a Queen 
tîne-half the proceeds will be given F®etaura”t-
to the Great War Veterans’ Associa- ^ . e ®harge arose out of a case now
lion. * being heard In the police court ln

which James Roscoe 1* charged with 
assaulting ” a Jew,

'

Enemy to Put Russia Under 
Yoke, Strese 

Shows.
Touching upon the factor of the Bol- 
•shevlki, Mr. Simpeon placed the real 
reeponsibllAy of Russia’s debacle 
upon the czar, whose machinations 
had ruined the country politically
and otherwise for years to come. Amsterdam. Feb. 21.—"Before reooen-

“The British Labor Congress," con- negotiations with TrotzkyT"
eluded Delegate Simpson, "stands for uberal Steesemann, National-
complete reparation for Belgium, Ser- day, "we rival relch"tog yester-
bla and other German-ridden lands, tion by thé tiolp!3tc, evacua-
and also for the recognition of the anla ' ^u-
Jewlsh race Insofar as its civil and °f German Esthonlane and’ f[r,eae®
political rights are concerned, even to tion of the peace treaty conéludïï
the restoration of Jerusalem to them." Lk?*untM the Bolshev ki r>mve 

Local Business. our^o ï ÛttCe that ^ "e In earnest
- a , „ A. Conn, president of the Toronto in nu ^ ,h°uld b® reatrlcted

nleaAeri _ ,,, „ at flr8t Council, stated that all the troubles of 1 elacirhtowi^umf^tïiî Germany fa being
P not guilty to the charge, the past two weeks on the T. S. R. We wtu’d not 1 18 German.
to 'gitiHv ' ‘he C,5a"ï'et , le, P!r i bad been caused by the weather, which ! If we k£ked on StimPy ,l’onorab,e nation
as hoti,lhhe h® unable to do, had put a hundred cars out of com- Ftresemonn’s speoPh made In »h.
as both the men, now also under ar- : mission. course of the debate rrw^0.?, 1 the

! RiS*meWw»e *1™ '?dtne6e b°x that The board of control has voted for 'Ya* kPplsuded loudly. J He denoum:ed
îf n Haml|ton with them the continuation of the municipal labor J5S I "le8'^,y ng they had nothing to

--------- - 1 «IlL.vrZa he TWa® 8aJP°*ad to have bureau, so the legislative committee blel fné^k ' î8^ tbe Oermane, who have

th^emen's pension^tu^d^nmite ^ng^ ^ the^Mov^a^t^ ^

tee appeared before the towxl of con- ^ g- the Moving Picture Operators' Asso- saying: "it finally breaks^ '

SHttKir'?"0F— 0ET81"0' sslsss

f. ssa&K8 ~AoufN, PEmHkFEstil Mayor Churdh and Controller Ma- iiunro street, were arrested treter- u .. ,--------* be™d= ‘"Great Russia or RumTnia ; ch* medium of the minute of
guire return from Ottawa. In the day afternoon by Moralité o» l M*y°r Martin of Montreal Says Time _Th.® Gem^n sword |, again at culture, Hon. T. A. Crerar m ,,
meantime copies of the proposed by- Kerr, who patd an unexoected vl«!f Hee Come for Him to Disappear. ^ck nUte'u "We ’"«'come the influence to have tee BrUtoh ™,^. U
law were eent to each member of to the hoir»e 330 EawT^tnL re*pect, and have ing commtosion oavn
the men’s committee, and all the and took severa?”b^over fhe ‘te^ Montreal- Que- $1— Mayor fulfil u task/1 ^ amy command wll! ; cheese. **her prlce

i>°l«ty In dlepute wore explained to phone. The pair win appear in the Maftln at a meeting ln Scaquette Hall Poland had neglected to win its Inde- ----------- -----------------------
Lapt. box and Mr. bioght by thé city morning police court. tonight In connection with his mayor- ~tte*r-‘C8 °wn and honorable un'on BRITAIN AIDS FISHERiPe
solicitor and the finance commis- | —______________ ally campaign blamed Premier Gonln ,,w0*'.nYny 0,6 eastern frontier, must ° FISHERIES.
^iuner. OPPOSES CIVIC WAR LOAN IanU hla "servile deputies and minis- wd■ r„°,L„„ 1° ,lve ln friendship Ottawa Ont r* «

ControUer McBride does not think ______ LOAN. iters” for Montreal's bad financial do- ^ ^ e^fteTn frontlr^s must of reoreKent.t'é.^*' !1'TAa a reault
£‘at the younger man on the force, Controller O'NeiU does not favor ?itlon' a"d he made reflection, on Sir qrirement. tor îmMtory"^^.^ the re" aL ?o“ the, P6"'
who favor winding up thq fun5, the mayor’s plan to fl«u ,»arZ Lom!r Gouin because Montreal had --------- V *anurty- , of foL ba. ?rttleb mlal»try
wwild be able to get an order from of $5.000.000 to take up a portion of bee,n glven power to Increase the CHEVROLET MOTORS IN DEAL «blPt^ng” for BOM* ton. «f’ ot
the courts. “The city has an obll- th* war «>xnemii tnr«u «rm u 01 tax on Insurance companies. The time ______ ™ V6Al- « r?, ® Ior oVU0 ton* ot salt from roitisu r..,..
r^vi°n 1°. lhl, m’e” who b»'-® been to go Into this year's tax^aite. “In- fto*/0?16 Slr Lcmer to disappear. | New York. Feb. 21.—Announcement tes of Car ate '"tm* AUa” tic t.aner- ALRY OUT.
ptayinjr into tlhe fund for years, and ter est charges are too hich tn im ]>ree^ec^’re<* a requisition said to have mad© here tonight that the E I a This supply w*U be New York

i‘«rs"-£Z*a£ Sr^rs*,‘'r;-m a.LimSE.~,7rs.x„j;', ="•'•»««3*«!£S

* but freezing daye.’^*** *** *orgeoUB
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iE shoulAdI Courts Would Not Wind 

' Up Firemen’s Pensions
Controller MoBride Does Not Favor, 

Proposal of Younger Men—Con
ference Postponed- THEY WANT MORE

E* Htoh«r°ptr*ri0 ,Deinrmen Ask for 
V M,9her Pr«te for Their Cheese.

MONEY.

i:

I
of the war

- WOULD DEVELOP PEAT.

Cornwall Board of Trade Wants Ex
périmenta .Continued,

rX
CAPT. NICKLE A. D. C.

Nickie, son of W. F.1 Ntokte of Kinga- 

ton, three times wounded, has 
appointed aide-de-camp 
Turner.

1m London,

Special to The Toronto World., 
Cornwall. Feb, 21.—A meetlngof the 

council ot the board of trade was 
held in the office ot the president- 
John A. Chisholm, this afternoon. A 
resolution was passed advocating • 
continuation of the experimental work, 
carried on under the direction of thi 
Dominion -Government for the dev slot 
ment of/thp? peat resources of tht 
country and' commending the mattsl 
also to the atteatloa ef the Ontarli 
Legislature.
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B many people report
RIG GAINS IN WEIGHT

construction work on the main line 
of the C.N.R. from Port Arthur west 
to the coast The first portion, stated 
witness, constructed by the C-N.R.f 
waa from Gladstone to 
on that first construct!»

The Safest Matches 
in the World

Also the Cheapest

c

AYe FREIGHT CARS FOR Dauphin, and 
inf from Port

Arthur to Edmonton the rails were 
GO pounds, and from Edmonton to 
Vancouver the rails were 80 pounds. 
There were now very |ew timber 
structures left, as the early timber 
structures had been - filled in or re- 
piioed, by concrete. /

“What hay been done regarding 
the maintenance of that line?" asked 
Mr. Heilmuth.

"With thre exception of last year 
when, owing to labor shortage, very 
■little was done, the line was kept In 
perfect order,” said witness.

Not BscauSs Hard Up.
"Weren't you airways hard up, and 

so reduced your maintenance work?” 
asked Sir WllHam Meredith.

"We have never reduced our main
tenance work because we were hard 
up,” replied witness, “I went over 
the .line pereonally, And in 1817. be
tween Port Arthur and Fort Frances, 
we< only had a foreman, owing, as I 
have stated, to the labor shortage; 
but up to that year we always kept 
a section gang, consisting of a fore
man and five or six men for sections 
of seven miles la the summer months, 
and in winter a gang consisting of a 
foreman and two or three men. We 
were earning enough on the western 
lines to take care of all mainten
ance work, and I contend that that 
line is now in first-clays condition.” 
He added that with the close of this 
season, 'he expected to have every 
wooden structure that will have to be 
filled In, from Port Arthur to Ed
monton, completed. Besides this 
work, he stated that much had been 
done to better the system, and in 
1908, at Port Arthur, the 60-pound 
rails were changed to 80-pound rails, 

when the which now extended to a tittle west 
of Humboldt.

“Is that 80-pound rail sufficient for 
the present ?” asked Sir William 
Meredith-

Mr. McLeod I "I «Should prefer for tbit section 
Pointed out that this did not rightly | of the line, between Port Arthur and 

«h. Dosslble traffic as the Winnipeg, to have 90-pound rails.
"During the course of construction 

of the main line, were plane submit
ted to the. Dominion Government?” 
asked Mr. Helknuth,

"Yes," said witness.
"What is the condition of the line 

between Port Arthur and Winnipeg?" 
asked Mr. Helhnuth.

Effect of, Labor Shortage.
"It Is in good operating condition, 

with the exception of those party 
where the labor shortage of 1817 Is 
reflected," replied witness.

In those places where the 60-pound 
rail 'had been replaced by the 80- 
pound rail, Mr. McLeod estimated 
the improvement to the road would 
be about $1400 a mile.

Other figures given by Mr. Mc
Leod showed that on the Reglna-Al- 
bert line of 249 miles the grain traf
fic way 5966 cars in 1913, which in
creased to 6061 cars in 1916. The 
Goose Lake line of 1076 miles, be
tween Saskatoon and Calgary, he de
scribed as the best paying section of 
the road in the west, and earned 
$2212 a mile. The growth of the coal 
shipments way shown - from Saska
toon as follows; " 1913. 5648 cars;
1914, 3164 cars; 1916, 17,412 oars, and 
1916, 12,813 cars. The following fig
ures were given as showing the ship
ment by the C.NJt. of coal from the 
Drumheller mine In northern Alber- 
t. oei-1912, 287’ cars; 1818, 1117 ewe; 
1914, 4148 care; 1916, 6286 cars;
1916, 10,986 cars; 1917, 20,879 cars. 
The grain movement on all the west
ern lines was given as follows: 1912, 
59,689 car*; 1914, 40,'209 cars; 1916, 
II>9,249 cars; and 1916, 73,188 oars. 
On the Brandon-Regina line of 220 
tollies, 2060 cars of grain had been 
carried In 1916, as compared with 
3400 care in 1918.
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EDDY'S
“SILENT 500’S”

Presbyterian Home Mission 
Board Taking Lead in 

New Movement

Ten- Cars a Day Are Being 
Turned Out, Says 

Mr. McLeod.

abitration proceeds

More Figures Showing Oper
ations of Canadian Northern 

During Recent Years.

-o

Thousands of Thin, Frail Peo
ple Are Restored to Health 
and Gain Rapidly in Weight 

by Taking Tanlac.

HAMILTON WOMAN 
GAINED 20 POUNDS

TORONTO MAN HAS 
GAINED 20 POUNDS

l i SAFEST because they are 
impregnated* with a chemical 
solution which renders the 
stick “dead” immediately ' 
the match is extinguished.
CHEAPEST because there 
are more perfect matches to 
the single box than in any 
other box on the market.

? PREACHER SHORTAGE
t

Many Are Needed to Do 
Pioneer Work Among 

New Settlers.

Was Almost Nervous Wreck 
When She Began Taking 

Tanlac, She^Says.

Alexander Gange Says Tanlac 
Ended Troubles of Seven 

Years’ Standing.ERSEA; One ot the most noteworthy fea
tures In connection with the introduc
tion of Tanlac, and the one that 
stands out more prominently than 
any other, perhaps, is the very large 
number of well-known men and wom
en from all parts of Canada who have 
recently reported an astonishing and 
rapid Increase In weight as a result 
of Its use.

When so many well-known people 
of unquestioned integrity 
statement after statement, each cor
roborating the other, the truth of such 
statements can no longer be doubted.

Thousands have testified that this 
famous medicine has Completely re
stored them to health and strength, 
after every other medicine and the 
most skilled medical treatment have 
failed.

One of the most remarkable cases 
on record is that of G; W. Miller of 
(Hamilton, whose statement appears 
below. Mr. Miller, according to his 
own signed statement, gained thirty- 
two (if) pounds in only a few weeks' 
time, and hie case has created a 
widespread interest over the entire 
country. ,

Hundreds of others almost as re
markable have recently been receiv
ed, several of which are also publish
ed below.

3
One thousand Canadian chaplains 

are to be enrolled for work among 
the returned soldiers and incoming 
settlers on the new lands being al
lotted by the Dominion Government. 
The Presbyterian home mission 
board Is taking ttie lead in the new 
movement. ,

Canada's shortage of young preach
ing qualified for service in New On
tario and the western settlements, 
chiefly owing to war calls, has reach
ed a climax, according to an official 
statement issued by Rev. J. H. Ed- 
mison. Presbyterian home mission 
secretary.

Four hundred of the summer 
preaching stations- have no service. 
It iti a safe estimate that 1000 winter 
preaching points In Canada have no 

Passenger Trains Running Hours Behind service of the Presbyterian Church, 
i Schedule, and Freight Shipment» Situation is Tragedy.

Hampered by Cold Snap. The crisis will be dealt with at the■■'w. w .«Vi.... *,w tExjssvzt ■ssrss
all right, snapped out a Grand Trunk situation, Rev. Mr. Bdmiaon says, is 
official yesterday afternoon, as he flung intensified Into a tragedy and lnjus- 
&£. receiver back upon its < pedestal tlce ,bjr the double movement to se-
havsto"g£ng^toy"hlwlth”fre£rh* traîna cure raor® eettler8 tram the United 

Farrell, terminal superintendent State® and ito plaçe great numbers of 
for the G. T; R., was then approached, returned soldiers op new land. Can- 
"My dear air,” said the superintendent, ada,” points out the Presbyterian 
“let me Impress this fact fipon you: that home mission secretary, “has our 
weather such as we have Just had would agents across the line pleading with
efforta^Imagln*, for tne^nc” the^pictura ““tor» ****“£ 
of two trains meeting, and one of them and In three months ov«- 5000 came 
having to sidetrack and remain side- .from the United States. We are urg- 
tracked for half an hour! Believe me, Ing the returned uoktier to gv to the 
that sidetracked train would soon be In land, to go to our great clay belt, 
danger of freezing solid to the rails. What and our Çmw districts and open upîssaîr±3raftUïiSrsi.?s ^j* .rt.z:? its’.iï. firIt was thus that Mr. Farrell described J® a™ tVe r0\'lrnf“ fvT*8™ and Wt- 
the situation prevailing -yesterday. There tiers to face the hardships, privations 
was no demoralization of freight service, and the loneliness of the frontier and 
but It was slower than for ten days past, demy them preaching on the Sabbath 
Passenger services were delayed all along Day and the Sabbath school for their 
the line, and there will be no love lost children ”
between the railroad men and the wea- o7r__i„ nuther until the mild weather sets In for Student Supply Cut Off.
good. The Markham and Brantford As the supply of student ministers 
trains were much longer overdue than has been almost cut off and will be 
the overlands from’ Winnipeg, with the inadequate for several years at leaut, 
exception of the C. N. R. overland, which lt t, expected that a large proportion
The o'tTjSarrive* framShXo ^ th® «ültary chaplain* as they re
al 3.M £»%ld not get in untll afU^7 turn from overseas will enroll for 
o'clock, and the C. P. R. from New York the new actlve-dhaplain frontier eer- 
was four hours overdue. The arrivals vice urider a federated committee of 
were as follows ; . the Canadian home mission church

boards of the various evangelical de
nomination's, similar to that of the 
Canadian council of the laymen’s 
movement.

Dealing with the development of the 
«freight traffic on the western lines 
if the C-NJR., M. H. McLeod, chief 
engineer and general manager of the 
western tines of the C. N- iR., told the 
arbitration commission sitting at 
Osgoods Hall tret in 1905 the C-NJt. 
handled 11,496 cars of grain and the 
CJLR. 63,948, or the C.NJt- twenty 
per cent, of the total and the C.PJL. 
eighty per cent. In 1910, when the 

um nu,, in, the total car
ried by C-NjR- was 81.8 per cent, and 
the CjP.R. 69 per cent., and this re
mained steady, notwithstanding the 
additional competition as was shown 
by the figures In 1916,
CJfiR. handled 31.7 per cefat- of total 

of grain and the C-PJL 66.6 
$>er cent. The total nuniber of cars 
handled iby the C.N.R. from 1905 to 
Ï916 was 628,621 cars. "

“I have , actually gained 
pounds by taking Tanlac and emy 
neighbors and friends seemed amaz
ed at the wonderful change in my 
condition,” was the remarkable state
ment made by Mrs. William Green 
of 141 Hunter street, Hamilton, re- 
cently. Mrs. Green has lived In Ham
ilton and vicinity all her life and has 
a wide circle of friends who rejoice 
with her over her 
health.

“I had suffered from stomach trou
ble until 1 was. almost 
wreck,” continued Mrs. Green, 
two solid years I was unable to do 
one thing about the house and my 
stomach became 
couldn't retain the 
scribed for me. 
the only thing I could eat was milk 
and eggs, 
hardly walk from, one chair to an
other and for months I don't suppose 
I slept more than two hours a night. 
I spent eleven months under two spe
cialists who finally said they couid 
do me no good. My case seemed to 
be hopeless, an operation failed to 
help me and I was told that nothing 
more could be done for me.

"Of course I was discouraged, de
spondent and almost hopeless and 
now .It seems hard to believe what a 
wonderful change has come over me 
since I began taking Tanlac. If any
one could feel like a new person, I 
do, and when I told one 
eicians who treated me, 
taking he said it had done me a lot 
of good and advised me to keep lt 
up. I have a splendid appetite now 
and nothing I eat gives me any trou
ble. My nerves are,In good shape and 
I can sleep all night and until nine 
o’clock In the morning. I can do 
almost everything there is'to do about 
the house and everything seems so 
different. I am now on my fourth 
bottle of Tanlac and can heartily 
recommend it to anybody."

"Getting one's health back after 
suffering as long as I did, is Some
thing to appreciate and I haVe recom
mended Tanlac to several of this boys 
on the road since lt put me back In 
shape," said Alexander J. Gange, a 
fireman on the Canadian Pacific rail
road, and well known In railroad 
circles, residing on Keele street, In 
Toronto. His statement, while re
markable, Is only one of the 
wonderful endorsements that 
been given Tanlac in Canada.

"I'm feeling fine now," continued 
Mr. Gange, “and have picked up 
twenty pounds In weight, but I cer
tainly was In bad shape before I be
gan taking Tanlac. My stomach and 
kidneys had been bothering me for 
six or seven years. My appétits 
seemed to be all right, but my sto
mach was all wrong, and nothin* I 
ate agreed with me. Food just seem
ed to lodge like a lump In my cheat 
and fill me with pain. For several 
hours after every meal I could hard
ly get my breath. I had Intense pain 
across my back and my kidneys both
ered me so at night that I couldn't 
get any reel. I tried most everything 
I knew of, but kept getting worse. 
My back got to hurting so bad that 
If I stooped over, I couldn't straighten 
up again.

"In fact, I had gotten to the placé 
where I was almost disabled for, 
work. One day an engineer friend 
of mine persuaded me to try Tanlac 
that that's where the long, rugged Jane 
turned and began to smooths out 
for me. My stomach trouble and all 
the signs of Indigestion have disap
peared entirely and what I eat does 
me good. All the pains have left my 
back and my kidneys never bother me 
any more. Tanlac certainly has fix
ed me up In great shape. I’m feel
ing better than I have In years, so. 
I have the best reasons In tint world 
for saying a good word for Tanlac."
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Building Cars for Government.

In reply to a question put by Sir 
fWilliam Meredith. Mr- McLeod stated 
that 4,000 freight cars were being built 
for the Dominion Government, which 
were being turned out at the rate at 
ten cars a day.
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HAMILTON MAN HAS 
GAINED 32 POUNDS 

BY TAKING TANLAC
Dealing with the elevator and ware

house capacity on the line of the 
CJN-R. west of Port Arthur, lt was 
stated that there was 6,612,600 bush-

....... els from 1906 to 1916, which had in-
, creased to the total capacity of 29,- 

i 210,000 bushels In 1916 and 1917.
I The total number of grain shipping 
1 station's, from Port Arthur "and west 
If on the C.NJR., was stated by Mr. Me- 
hi Leod to be 787. A statement showing 

the coal shipped from Alberta from 
L 1912 to 1917 Inclusive, '’-was also pro

duced by Mr. McLeod- 
"You said you had no equipment," 

P' said W- IN. Tilley, K.C., counsel for 
[ the Dominion Government. ‘Did you 

nendment vee carried , sacrifice your - grain shipments for
following vote- ■? your coal shipments?"
Dr Rr™„ rV„ M U - ■» 'Wo,” said Mr. McLeod. "We wereEL Brown' Dr- NobifctBoe-. getting fifty cars a day from the-

6 CiP;R- for our coal traffic."
I In 1912, said the witness, $,692 tons 
[ were shipped, and in 1917 â total of 
r '611,870 tons was shipped from the 
L same source. All this was for com- 
f merclal use only, 
r War Made Little Difference.
I Replying to the question of I. F.

eHllmuth, K.C., as to what effect the 
v war had on the railroad business, Mr. 

’’ McLeod stated that the CJf.R. had 
handled only a small percentage of 
war material. "The CjNJR. has not 
seen any of the movement to the Pa
cific,” added Mr. McLeod, “while the 
IC.PjR. did the thru business In ma
terials going to Russia, but we han
dled a great many of the troops ”

A statement yubmitted by Mr. Mc- 
Lsod, giving the gross earnings of the 
Principal cities, of Port Arthur and 
west, for the fiscal years of 1916’ alnd 
1817, showed an Increase in 
part with the exception 
Arthur,

Mr. Heilmuth asked witnesu If he 
would tell the nature of the various
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what I
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Improvement of Former Post

master Surprises All 
of His Friends.

'8a mu

\

SHELL INSPECTOR 
GAINED 15 POUNDS

Remarkable Indeed, Is the statement 
made recently by G. W. Miller, of 
232 MtiNab street, Hamilton, who de
clares that he has not only gotten 
complete relief from, rheumatism and 
stomach trouble by taking Tanlac, but 
that he has actually gained thirty- 
two pounds in weight besides. Mr. 
Miller was for twelve years postmast
er and merchant at 68, Corners, Brant 
County, and Is well known and re
spected throughout southern Qntario.

"As a result of rheumatism and 
stomach trouble, I had fallen off to 
one hundred and fifteen pounds,” Mr. 
Miller continued. “I now weigh one 
hundred and forty-seven pounds, 
which puts me beyond my normal 
weight and I don't think I ever felt 
better in my life. I was so sick and 
crippled up that I, had to sell out 
my business and get a man to take 
charge of the post office. My legs 
had perished away until they were 
no larger than my arms—t couldn't 
bend them—the leaders seemed tied 
In knots and hurt so I could hardly 
bear anything to touch me. I just 
could manage to hobble around by 
the use of a walking stick. My sto
mach was so upset that I could hard
ly eat anything. My appetite was all 
gone and I Just seemed to ‘be slowly 
starving. Sometimes all I could take 
was a glass of milk and even then 
I suffered.

"For several months T was under 
treatment, at a considerable cost, 
without getting any relief, but my 
Improvement on a few bottles of Tan
lac has astortlshed all who knew of 
my awful condition. It seems that 
everybody I see a»ks me what I ltave 
done to gain so much, weight and 
make me look so much better. My 
appetite Is so big now I can hardly 
eat enough to satisfy me, and I can 
cat anything—meats and all kinds of 
vegetables—and nothing hurts me. I 
was badly constipated, too, but by 

I using the Tanlac tablets In connec
tion with Tanlac I have been reliev
ed of this trouble. The rheumatism 
Is all gone out of my legs—I don't 
have to use a cane any more—and I 
can walk any- place I want to go. 
My legs are getting .back to their 
regular size, my muscles are getting 
firm and I simply feel altogether 
different in every way. Of course, I 
owe my present good health to no
thing but Tanlac and am glad to 
make a statement that will reach 
others who may be suffering like I 
did, for I honestly believe Tanlac will 
help them."
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G. T. R.
Due.

Montreal ... 6.00 am. ..
Brantford .. 8.50 am. ,.
Chicago .... 8.40 am...........
Markham ... 10.20 am...........
Markham ... 12.30pm. ....
Brantford .... 1.00 pm...........
Brockvllle ./ f.» pm. ....
Chicago .... 3.58pm. 7.00pm..................
Winnipeg ... 2.30 pm. 6.46 pm. 6.10 pm.
BlackwaUr.. 6.36 pm. 8.00 pm..................
Portland .... 5.45 pm. 7.46 pm..................

C, P. R,
From. Due. Exp’t’d. Arr*d.

Montreal ... 7.35 am. ........ 11.40 am.
Chicago ....... 8.40 am.................... 10.60 am.
New York .., 8.30 am.....................12.30 pm.
Havelock ... 10.20 am.................   10.46 am.
Boston ........ Noon...................... 1.30 pm.
Owen Sound. 11.36 am................ 4.2a pm.
Vancouver .. 4.10 pm. 6.10 pm. 6.16 pm,
Chicago ....... 5.16 pm. 6.40 pm. 6.35 pm.
New York .. 6.38 pm. 6.40 pm. 6.46 pm. 
Montreal ... 6.20pm. /.10pm. 7.05pm.
Montreal ... 6.40pm. 7.40pm. .
New York .. 9.43 pm. ..................

C. N. R.
From. Due. Exp’t’d

Parry Sound. 6.30 pm. Cancelled. 
Winnipeg ... 6.30 pm. 8.10 pm.

Exp’t’d.,. Arr’d.
.. 9.40 am. 
.. «:10am.

... 30 U

... 8.00 pm. 

.. 4.35 pm.

From. Suffering of Fourteen Years* 
Standing Overcome by 

Tanlac, Says Dawson.Toronto Man Sorry He Didn’t 
Know of Tanlac Sooner- 

Gained 17 Pounds.

WILLIAM B. WITHAM
Cannot be found VH

In .speaking of the remarkable way 
In .which Tanlac has restored Me 
health and renewed his strength and 
energy, recently, A. W. Dawson, shell 
Inspector for the Canadian Cartridge 
Company, residing at 119 Gibson ave
nue, Hamilton, said:

“It may seem Vhard to believe, but 
It's a fact, this Tanlac has built me 
up until 1 have trained fifteen pounds 
and I am feeling better and more 
able to work than I have in a long 
time.

“Ftor fourteen years or more," ha 
continued, "I had suffered from In
digestion and nolbody knows better 
than I do the misery lt causes. My 
appetite was no good and my sto
mach was so out of fix that 1 always 
had to be very careful about my ear
ing. I was bloated up with gas, full 
of pain and' felt after every meal like 
I wanted to vomit. My food Just 
seemed to lay like lead In my sto
mach and at times the gas crowded 
my heart so I could hardly get my 
breath. I was badly constipated, had 
awful headaches and couldn't sleep 
more than three^hours a night. My 
nerves were all upset and I would go 
to bed tired--get up In the mornings 
with an awful, taste In my piouth- • 
apd feeling evfcn more 
when I lay down at night.

"Those who have never had sto
mach trouble certainly have some
thing to be thankful for, and now that 
I have found relief I can hardly find 
words to express my gratitude. My 
sister-in-law .persuaded 1 me to try 
Tanlac and lt has done far more than 
I had any Idea lt would. I have a 
great big appetite now and I don’t 
stop at anything to eat. All that, 
lumpy feeling, gas pressure and pain 
Is gone. In fact, I never have a touch 
of indigestion now no matter what I 
eat. My nerves are strong and steady, 
my head seldom aches and sleep 
like a log. I have also found won
derful relief from constipation by us
ing the Tanlac Tablets In connection 
with Tanlac. I have spent lots of 
money
kinds, and Taitlac is the only one I 
have ever found I felt like I could 
recommend, 
work I certainly wouldn’t say so.^tnd 
I am saving this statement because 
I know there are Jots of others who 
need Just such a medJoln»."

Was Last Ssen on Train Bound for 
Toronto About Two Weeks Ago,

George Kennedy, Inspector of 4e 
tec lives, is In receipt of a letter from

,------------------------- , a Mrs-, A. Patter-
1 eon, of Detroit, 

Mich., asking for 
Information re
garding the where- 

j abouts of William 
B. Wltham, form
erly of 432 H Elm- 
Wood avenue, of

“I gained seventeen pounds hx, tak- 
- Ing Tanlac and my recovery has been 

a surprise to myself as well as to 
all who knew of my dreadful condi
tion," said Walter iF. Brown, 182 
Yorkville street, Toronto, recently. 
Mr. Brown, who has been a resident 
of Toronto all his life, was for many 
years a traveling salesman, and is 
now employed by the Robert Simpson 
Company. He Is a* member of the 
Masonic Lodge, also of the Commer- 

that dtv »ns «ft*™1 Travellers' Association, and lsj
m*nS™"L.”î it*!"" "»•«•'> w *" «”> »—
n u e, Cheboygan,i 
Mich.

According to the 
letter the missing 
man was last seen 
on a train bound 

Wm. B. Wltham. for Toronto, about 
two weeks ago. It Is understood that 
he was coming to Canada with the 
intention of mi listing In the Canadian 
army or navy. He Is described as 
five and a half feet tall, blue eyes, 
light brown hair, and has conslder- 
able tattooing on his arms. He was a 

"decorator by trade-
Owing to the fact that an old friend 

of hie is very 111 and wishes to see 
him, hie Detroit friends are anxious 
to locate him. The case has been as
signed to Detective Mulholland for In
vestigation.

LEGISLATION PROPOSED
v ociferous Bill to Amend Toronto-Hamilton 

Highway Aot Introduced to Leg
islature Yesterday.

Hon. Finlay Macdiarmid, minister 
of public works, Introduced a /bill in 
the legislature yesterday to amend the 
Toronto-Hamilton Highway Act, He 
explained that' legal technicalities 
were Involved and that the changes 
would be of a minor nature. The bill 
will,, however, place the responsibility 
of Maintaining bridges with the high
way commission until such time as 
they are replaced by new structures. Government's Proposed Help to Re

turned Veterans Might Not Find 
Many Ready to Leave City.
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"If I could have had Tanlac five 
years ago," he continued, “I could 
have saved myself not only a world 
of suffering, but more than a thousand 
dollars which I paid out for 
treatments and medicines that failed 
to help me.

FEW TORONTO MEN
INCUNED TO FARMNervous Energy 

Nearly All Gone
For Two Years This , Man's 
Nervous System , Had Grown 
Weaker and Weaker — 

Was Told by Doctors 
There Was No Hope.

LJv? other

I don’t believe anyone 
ever had. a worse case of stomach 
trouble than I did. In fact, I got so 
bad off I was given up to die by my 
family and friends and had lost about 
all hope of ever getting well, myself.
Even the most delicate and dainty 
dishes failed to arouse my appetite 
and the least bit of food of any kind 
caused me Intense suffering. I would 
bloat up terribly with gas, had a 
mean agonizing pain In my stomach, 
and was never free from headaches.
No matter what I ate my suffering 
was awful. Half the time I couldn’t 
put on my boots or dress myself be
cause I didn’t have the strength and 
my desperate condition can be better 
understood when I say I had fallen 
off from one Hundred and thirty-five 
pounds to ninety-six. I was nothing 
but a frame ot skin and bones, was 
so nervous I couldn’t sleep ami felt 
so Irritable and bad I didn’t warçf 
anyone around me at all. Everything 

i was done for, me that could be—X- 
ray photographs of my stomach were 
made, stomach pumps used and every 
treatment known, but no one seemed 
to understand my case and I kept 
getting worse. After spending eight 
months in the hospital here to no 
avail, I was advised to go to Mt.
Sinai Hospital In New York end 1 
spent three months there, but still ,
didn’t improve. I felt that life was "I Have gained twenty pounds on 
hardly worth living and lost alt faith Tanlac and I know for myself that 

■ In medicines. it is something wonderful, ’ said Wll-
"One day while talking to my Mam S. Plckell, a well known paint 

i brother-in-law he asked me why I contractor; residing at 51 Windsor 
didn't take Tanlac and I said. No. I avenue, Windsor, Canada, 
have taken enough stuff, nothing will "About a year ago, he continued,
do me any good.’ But he instated tin- "t began suffering from stomach 
til I bought a bottle, and Providence trouble *nd going down hill. My ap-
was surely guiding me that day. for petite went square back on me, I was
I firmly believe that move saved my very easy to take cold and was an- 
life. To say it Is wonderful the way r.oyed a great deal by a hacking 
Tanlac has helped me, doesn't half- cough caused by the irritated condi- 
way express lt. I’m already feeling a tion of my throat. I fell off to one 
thousand times better and am on the hundred and thirty-eight pounds and 
roed to health after five years of tor- felt rundown and tired all the time, 
ture. I have already picked up from My sleep was broken, t was very ner- 
ninety-slx pounds to one hundred and vous and Just felt worse than I can 
thirteen, anfl am looking and feeling describe. Many days I simply felt 
better than I have In years. My ap- like giving up entirely and lt was by
oetite Is fine, the gas and pain has mere force of will that 1 keptr at work, over rdisappeared from my stomach^ end I "I had read so much about Tanlac uzk«i Tanla^wlth rewulu
can eat moat anything I want with- , that I concluded to see Takey for Instance the case of Mrs.
out the slightest Inconvenience. My ; it was good for me and what it nas Iv0!lp 21l5 cross street. Little Hook,
friends are simply amazed at my won- done in my caae proves its value in Ark u.S.A.. who gained forty pounds;

j derful improvement. I have also told i building up people who are all run- <>r that of ^Mre. G. W. Williams, of Gads-
the physicians who did all they could down like I was. 1 have a fine appe- den. Ala., XTJg.A.^ who gjjnjd forty^alAt

! for me what I am taking, and they! tile now and eat just anything I want pounds: that of O. «JHahaffey, Nash
s'he bridge and Structurai iron work- j MV they never saw such a change in with no bad effects afterward. My i -J*™ t 0 S

era of the Dominion Bridge Company, j a man. 1 belief Tanlac has *aved nleep •••«>«"< ol? U.flgaiSTuhm-
at the fofct of Cherry street, walked : my life and deserve* more than I will dont hfv*that tii ed nve pound», and thousand» of other* toe
out veaterdav morning, refusing to re- eve- be able to say for it. 1 will be more. I now weigh one hundred and num’rw„ t’0 mention,

work vniil the company pays glad to write to anyone who wieiie* to nfty-e:ght pounds — ha\e msde in Tanlac I» eoid in 'ranonto by Taenblyn'a
h»m MZ and a half for all woi* verify this statement and fell them actual eahi of twenty pounds already Drug «tore* and by one regular etooto-*~ir* » day wha? Tantar has done for me." sod I really fe,| like a diff.refit man." li.hed sgeney In «-ryVm

I
Thomas Magladery, TLmiskamlng, 

Introduced a bill providing for an In
crease from $1.60 to $3.00 a day In the 
amount of taxes that can be collected 
from farmers and others who fail to 
do their statute labor. j

George Henry, East York, Introduc
ed an amendment to the Highways 
Act to give commissions power to 
close a road under construction.

:
Sergeant-Major G. V. Gustar, secre

tary of West Toronto branch of the 
G. W. V. A., favors the Idea of co
operation with the government with 
a view to stimulating Interest among 
returned men In the proposed farm 
allotment enterprise now being con
sidered by the government.

"We should all co-operate on this, 
and at the earliest moment," said the 
secretary.
of farms to returned men will put new 
life Into many who have as yet seen 
nothing ahead of them. Vigorous out- 

, whose addrees is door life would prove the finest rem-
glven as York, street, was killed yos-v, edy obtainable for the men who are 
te^day morning when he became suffering from shell shock, 
crû shed in the elevator of the First- the farm might even cure them alto- 
brook Brothers’ box factory, Altho no gether. Mr. Knight and Mr. O’Connor 
one witnessed the accident it is are well advised to urge interest and 
thought that he became caught he- co-operation wherever possible.” 
tween the guard rail and the floor of Fred Moss, secretary of Rlverdale 
the building. He was about 40 years branch, when asked his opinion In the 
of age and is believed to have a wite matter, stated that so far as he was 
and family living In Hamilton. The able to understand the situation the 
body was removed to the morgue. i government w^s only offering help to

| those already possessing farms.
I - "When any definite offer Is made in 
| regard to the returned men generally 
it will be a very fine thing, I have no 
doubt,” said Secretary Moss, "but I am 
not sure that there are many In To
ronto who would be either able or In
clined to take up the work. You know 
the old adage about the ineptitude of 
the clty_man for farm life."

ity.
! S. Thompson lntri 
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KILLED IN BOX FACTORY.

William McNeil Believed to Have Wife 
in Hamilton.

Cornwall, Feb. 21.—To be 
to health after doctors said there 
no hope is the unique experience of 
Mr. W. H. Kennedy of thle town. It —
” no wonder he is enthusiastic in tell-«r William McNeil, 
lug others about bow

restored 
was'■!'• n fi rrwl to the CM*

'"rtlkgvff'hc't ii rned.-MMMiS 
ht for the empire at*" 
as wounded at tretoDW . 
917, and had been_ 
reappointment since. D»c.j 
l>ut one of several wjlO * 
from the front. wa» 1 

stand by them?
fine ydunf •

"The proposed allotment
%

NO CHANGE AT RIVERDALE.

Fuel Is Still Short and Delivery 
Facilities Bad.

jjFh

cure was eff tet- 
. „ letter is so Interesting we 

shall publish it in full,
Mr. William H. Kennedy, Glouces- 
.,„etreet’ Cornwall, Ont., writes:
For the last two years I have been 

suffering from run-down condition of 
system, gradually getting worse 

au the time. Last summer, during the 
hot weather, doing extra work brought 
on the climax. I was taken with ner- 
vous prostration, feeling dizzy, sick at 
mj’ stomach, the nerves In my arms 
and togs twitching so that I could not I 
keep still, while at the pit of my 
stomach the nerves would, beat-qulte
perceptibly. I have ghen many reme- Among those mentioned as applying 
dies a thorough trial, patronized sev- for J. J. Beck's position aH station 

^nd .epcnt hundreds of superintendent at the Union Station
wa* tTven t|n°lfh.eht^llft f"/ reUefù 1 upon hl8 retirement from office, which 
time n th* hospital tor a short he is said to desire to take place this
that ’there" v-a°*n™ hm,!*#' 1 wae t0 d coming June, are alleged to be the

"In Ausum^ I wlui^ir, mv father'« folllowlnK well-known officiai»;- W. H.
■ ‘tore, feeling rather dlscou^edî could g^R1’. Ca

not eat or sleep, with no ambition to ®nTjIL' > ’ J 8*iph Carr‘>n
get around very much. I wae so bad and Dan ° -t^ear5 •
w-uu^ Poirld not even ride on a train. mq CHANGE TILL MARCH 
W hlle at the store a traveler ad vised CHANGE TILL MARCH.
m* to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and j „ . , , ,
five them a good trial. I commenced j Replying to fr°m » reporter
this treatment, and after the second yesterday the district passenger agent 
box I saw that I was getting better, , ^T'Rh 8t^ted,,that, no;°1h1an«»

H «» I continued taking them according *;mlld,be the time-table of
op PEAT. ,* : to directions until now when I am on the company until March 3, and that

DEVELOP my sixth box. I am feeling fine, able eve,n,,th®,oh.aiif“ under consideration
i . j. Want* ■* to do my work, can eat well, and sleep affe?t Toronto but little, most v'/vrtnss 1» herehv lhof

ioard of Trade '"■* jBH well at nleht r that T cannot of the cut off services being up- NOTïoE 1» hereby given that ariment» Continue» ■El renew™, e*‘ii; v..16*1. Lnr,t 1 cannoi un.rv local» Dividend at the iw.e ot five per cent,riment» wn ’«commend Dr. Chase's Nerve 1-ood country locals._ (. pc) per annum U(Km the paid-up
T, Tw,«nto Worlds, too highly." ntaxu OwpHal «took of this Bank, has been

, be Toronxo. tn» Can you Imagine any stronger cvl- GAS CAUSES DEATH. | declared for the three months ending
, tebv fat. A JaLtirajP» hence as to the restorative influence I ' the 28tb February, 1918. and that the
the board ot "“«.idenq- of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food1 Put this Another death occurred yesterday | si me will be payable at the Head

e office of th® A food cure to the test when you tâe the result of Inhaling illuminât- office, and Branches, on and after Fri-hishoim, this afteri*»* out of soria nervous' w^k ing gas. Katherine Williamson, aged ! day^toe ^March^m Wj.
I’h^experimentll a"d Acting in energy and ambition. 85- ^°omed at 3.4 XX est Rich- | the ]4th day of February to the 28th
htv, aireetlon o<,„3* Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents mond street, being found dead in hei ' tfav of February. 1*18. both days In- *

under the direct ^^jop » a box, a full treatment of 6 boxes bed about 9.30 yesterday morning by 1 - elusive,
rovernment lor ^ tnM for 12.75, at all dealers, or F.dman- another roomer. The body was, re- I

peat resouro son. Bates & Co.. Limited, Toronto. ' mov ed to i the morgue. A defective
M commending Co not be talked into accepting a sub- i gas jei Is said to have been the
e attention tot riltute. Imitations onlv dlropydint. J' uieJ.m

ed.
Life on

Fred Moss, secretary otWRiverdale 
and east branch ot the G.^Hf. V. A„ 
reported no change "hi the' cbal situ
ation. "I had a caqead on ) Monday 
last," he said yestertghy, “aid today 
none of that is l*ft. A carloïd—ay 
proximate» 30 tops. I shall soon be 
able to get in touch with more coal, 
but will face the usual difficulty of 
cartage, very few delivery wagons be
ing at hand, and even when they are 
the people have to pay extra for cart
age service.” ,

ig to
v »aiu uoutlier 
had (ought frOm the 

overseas. The • whole —- 
referred hack, so that i 

ild be coneldeied, and OI o 
rho had oeen InvaJJdeA m 
lit for their work as tmm 

Walt For Peace. . 
i McClelland suggested^ 
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%
t.CONTRACTOR TESTIFIES for medicines of different

i nt appointments __
after the close of the wm 

nice touH be done to 
i mu oveiseae. 
rule;standing that the re* 

F.,»ee would be pi»® 
lih tlu; near future, tne 

in the report were taken 
uncut of J. B. Brennan to
i|, of Ryerson School was _ 

amendment to the n> -g, 
.ttec'b report, which nau * 
IV.1". Munroe. . J

viacting principal, or 
,1 Is transferred to ne 

1 ’of xvilllameon dos» s™
i uk> appointment M
urde Street School wae

Windsor Man tieln» ZO Pounds by TakingMENTIONED FOR SUPERIN
TENDENT. If It hadn't done - tneTarder and Feels 

Like New.

VALUE OF ARMY HUTS.

Are Built Close to Front Trenches, 
and Supply Comforts.

The value ot the Salvation Army 
huts In the camps of ihe training bat
talions le fully recognized by the men 
themselves, many Jot whom write to 
say that they have received great help 
from them. The boys going to and 
coming from the trenches are sup
plied with hot coffee at these huts, as 
much as 1200 gallons a day beirtg used. 
These coffee stalle are right In the 
shelled area. The mule drivers re
turning from delivering ammunition 
are always glad of a hot drink. Note- 
paper is provided for the boys to write 
home, and words of cheer and comfort 
given to many a man In need of such. 
The Salvation Army is also supplying 
comforts fit all kinds to the soldiers 
In France.

EVIDENCE UNQUESTIONABLE
■

Foregoing MaieouaU Not Realty Remark
able—Like Testimony Comoo 

From Everywhere,THE HOME BANK
OF CANADA

The beet evidence of the merit of » 
medicine la what the people who have 
actually taken it have to say about It. 
Tills 1» especially true end beyond all 
question, when the eta ferment» are given, 
Signed and witnessed and published right 
In the SocaKty where each and every fact 
can be verified and proven. The fore
going statements are from well-known 
citizen» of Ontario, and while astonish
ing In their import, they are not reauy 
remarkable, as thousand» of people all 

the United State* and Canada have

•;r'B motions t^ion*to
«he board of education to 

period of 1,1; 'for the 
lived. Notice of Quarterly Dividend V
LD

BRIDGE WORKERS STRIKE.

By Order of the Bcei-d.
J. COOTOR MASON.

Acting Genert! Manager. 
Toronto. Jinuar? 21. 1916. i
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By Patrick O'Flaherty.
The problem of what to do with the 

million» of British soldiers, many of 
whom will be disabled, at the war's close, 
has received a large contribution toward 
its solution In the report of thy empire 
settlement committee, appointed by the 
British Government only last April.

Wholesale emigration to the colonies, 
under the direction of a central emigra
tion authority, with imperial loans for 
suitable railway construction or Irriga
tion scheme» overseas, are urged.

‘The colonies overseas," the committee 
reports, "will rejoice to receive the men 
who have fought the empire's battles In 
this war who are the beet Of the British 
race. No settlers could be more desir
able, both as regards themselves and 
their progeny, which may well be of 
priceless worth In the now unpeopled 
districts of the empire overseas."

In Canada, the government has already 
voted to reserve large areas In the prairie 
provinces, where ex-soldiera will be 
granted 160 acres free with 6 per cent, 
loans of *2000, payable In fifteen years, 
to men approved by the settlement board. 
"Experience will be necessary.” the 
board announces, "but can be acquired 
by training during which the current 
rate of wages will be paid.” ^

The Province of New Brunswick has 
already established 20,000 acres of com
munity settlements, each to accommodate 
from 100 to 250 families. The farms will 
cost from $600 to 
be paid down, the 
years.

In Nova Scotia, the provincial govern
ment will ‘‘assist applicants In the 
lection of a farm, advance money, and 
help unskilled laborers .to employment,"

In Quebec, the government win allow 
ex-soldiers to pay for 100 acre farms at 
*3000 payment to be made In five years.

Ontario will give free grants of 160 
acres I» the clay belt, loaning money up 
to *600, repayable in ten years at 6 per 
cent. Plans are now under way for 
training and community settlements.

British Columbia has already passed an 
act giving former soldiers pre-emption 
claims on payment of a fee of *10. Loans 
are yet, to be provided for.

The Government of Newfoundland has 
apparently taken no action yet.

Preference is definitely given to mar
ried ex-service men In recommending 
emigrations. The proposed central emi
gration authority is urged to recommend 
to ex-soldiers, emigrating, not to take 
their wives and families with them, on 
account of the "practical difficulties," 
unless they have official assurance that 
arrangements can be made for their sup
port until he la settled on hie holdings. 
The authority should secure in some way 
that the ties are maintained, and effort 
Is made to uplta the family as soon as 
is reasonably possible. As a practical 
method of effecting this object, it to sug
gested that- married men who proceed 
overseas should be encouraged to allot a 
certain proportion of their earnings to
ward the maintenance of their depen
dents in the United Kingdom, and the 
cost of the passage money."

Widows are to be encouraged to emi
grate, after the central authority has 
satisfied itself thru local pension com
mittees and private societies specializing 
in the emigration of women, that "the 
applicant is one of the class the 
government would Welcome."

Progressive Scheme to Secure 
Mèn and Boys This , 

Season.
«WES.SE SMITH 1gé

m
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German Materialistic Philos
ophy More Danger to 

World Than Military. '

r ;
SOLVE LABOR PROBLEM: We

=■■ ■ X- \
i

liable 
and cNew Organization Hopes to 

Get Thousands to Pro
duce Food!

wltffby maJL in Canada (ex- 
Unlted Kingdom, United

r
m

theEMPIRE CLUB ADDRESS wools
AeH 1 beHead of United States Bar 

Association Was Delayed 
by Weather.

« m§A' great campaign to to be waged 
by the Province of ÔAairio, in the 
near future, simultaneously with the 
other provinces of the Dominion, 
making a spring drive Dominion- 
wide for farm labor. . Plane are al
most complete and call for one of the 
most comprehensive and progressive 
campaign's that have ever been con
ducted in the history of the country.

There muet be farm labor to grow 
and harvest the biggest crop Can
ada has ever known, if the Canadian 
soldiers and their allies are to con
tinue the war without the danger of 
having insufficient food, and as a 

result of the recent conference in Ot
tawa when the prime minister of 
each province way in attendance, a 
practical work has been undertaken 
whereby every possible assistance 
will be given the farmer*.

Compulsion Shelved. 
Compulsion, In the full meaning of 

the word, has been shelved, but in its 
place hay come a scheme to imbue 
the men of Canada with a sense of 
moral obligation, and this will be 
driven home with ail the power and 
enthusiasm under organized effort 
that the government of the country 
can command.

When Dr. W. A. Riddell, superin
tendent trades and labor branch, was 
asked yesterday, at the parliament 
buildings, If any solution of the labor 
problem had been arrived at, be un
folded the ideaa which- the depart
ment has and said that while all the 
details had not been arranged, the 
problem was much nearer ablution < 
now than it was à fey weeks ago.

“There is to be a big campaign, 
launched In March thruout Ontario, 
and at the same (time thruout the en
tire Dominion, under the control of 
the Canada Food Board; which, in 
general terms, ip an appeal to the 
boys between the ages of 16 and 18 
years,” Dr. Riddell said, "It will be 
carried out in the public and high 
schools, stores, offices, factories, Sun
day schools, /¥.iMjC.A.’s, Boyte’ 
Leagues, and, in fact, thru every 
boys' organization, calling on. them to 
come to the assistance of the coun
try in this food crisis..

To Reach Everyone.
"By means of posters, talks to 

boys' chibs, publicity of every kind, 
and by a personal appeal wherever 
possible, an effort will be made to 
reach every able boy in the I pro
vince, and the number we are aim
ing to get is 15,000 for Ontario.”

•The co-operation of employers will 
be sought with a view t*> arranging 
holidays at a season when help la 
particularly needed on the farms, it 
is understood; and in this way 4jt is 
'hoped, a large number will be avail
able for the work In hand.

When this campaign has got well 
under way, the appeal will go one 
better and be directed to the
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I $8What About Hk Head?,
It was Rosina Yokes who used to 

“His Heart 
The roving

Ij Oral
y looteriI V efsing the satirical song,

Was True . to Poll." 
mariner might violate any code, and 
his excuse was always that "hie 
heart was true to Poll." Mr. James 
Simpson is coming under a good 
deal of more or less merited criti
cism these days,- inost of, which is 
Intended for his Socialism, his Bol- 
ahevikiem, or his theories of one 
kind and another, 
genial and amiable elf himself, such 
a. general favorite with all but the 
very grouchy, that he manages to 
give currency to a lot of theories 
timet would not hold water for an 
instant, it not advanced by a man 

v whose “heart was true to Poll.” 
Mr. Simpson’s judgment is not al
ways as sound as his sentiments. 
He appears to be willing to gaeri- 
flce anything and everything to 
theories which, so far as they*, have 
been applied, have resulted in griev
ous ruin. Theories may be perfect, 
but they require perfect men to 
carry them out. ^ A steam engine 
and a watch alike require a balance 
wheel.

The Bolshevik! movement in 
Russia may have/the finest aims in 
the world, but in its operations it 
has led to woeful results. Emotion, 
sentiment, fantasy, run wild, needs 
the control and government of rea
son tô make it useful. The Bolshe
vik! A and Mr. Simpson) generate 
any quantity of steam, but they have 
no boilers to contain it, no engines 
to turn it into to get useful results. 
It runs to waste and only scalds and 
desolates. '

Russia is a chaos today thru the 
leadership of Lenine and Trotzky. 
Not only so, but the war, which Mr. 
Simpson professes to deplore, has 
been indefinitely extended and hun
dreds of thousands of lives will be 
sacrificed to the theories of men 
whose “hearts are true to Poll." 
The only people who are imrnedi- 

. ntely benefited and strengthened by 
, the theories which Mr. Simpson ad

mires in Bolshevik! practice

Ü ! 'i Storm-bound trains delayed the ar
rival at the Empire Club yesterday 
of Walter George Smith, head of the 
United States Bar Association, until 
the regular closing time. The interval 
was filled with inpromptu speeches 
by the chairman, J. M. dark, K.C.. 
Justice Riddell, Bishop Sweeny, *nd 
Justice Hodgins, Justice Riddell was 
quite eloquent over the providential 
way in which the great mass of the 
world had. always advanced democracy 
and civilization. Mffltiades fought for 
Athens or Greece, but in conquering 
the Persians he had saved clviliza- 

Oharlemagne conquered the 
Huns, for the sake of Gaul, but he 
saved Europe also. We were fighting 
Germany, but the whole race would 
gain liberty as a result.

Archbishop Expected.
Bishop Sweeny announced the pro

bable visit of the Archbishop of Ttork, 
Dr. Cosmo Lang,--about April 1. He 
was the guest of the Duke of Devon
shire and would have to stay at Ot
tawa, but the bishop thought he might 
be able to address the Empire Club.

Justice Hodgins mentioned the 
loyalty of Pacific islanders who wish
ed to go personally to fight against 
the kaiser, and when this was not 
practicable insisted on giving al’l they 
had to the cause, so that the govern
ment had to set a limit to their gen
erosity.

On the arrival of Mr. Smith at 2 
o'clock, he .proceeded to read his piyier, 
prefacing it with acknowledgments of 
the warmth of his reception. The par
amount thought in their hearts, he 
said, was the same as that beyond 
the -border. Brushing aside the epi
sodes of history they were one in 
literature, in language, In traditions. 
In these tlje United States were all 
English, Anglo-Saxdn; they were the 
woof and the warp of the national ex
istence.
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THE WOMAN WHO CHANGED£ «s :! Ijf
! BY JANE PHELPS I t RAIL'

J\ Happy Reprieves.
I am very fQnd of you.”

rUt1.7,JîraDt you *° love me," I had 
said childishly.

"How much I care for you depends 
entirely upon yourself;" he had said 
in a tone that closed the discussion.

I stood silent. My lips parted, but 
n<L?X)rds came- Finally I gasped:

“You aren’t in the leas» interested 
in my love for you- You must have 
wanted me to love you or you 
wouldn’t have married me. Is it only 
that you do not want me to say so? 
I must just give and give and say 
nothing. Give until X have poured 
out all my love, till my Jife. And"— 
iiT""Tbat will do,” he interrupted.
Please do not get so excited over 

nothing!"
"Excuse me. I won’t offend again.” 

X had said stiffly.
"See that you don’t!”

The New Gown.
The next day I ordered- the car and 

drove to Mercedes’ establishment. I 
selected a model, and ordered the new 
gown.

"My husband will come with me for 
the fitting," I told them.

not before I had noticed the same 
look of admiration in his eyes that 
I had observed the day I met him 
with Madge Loring. It was nice to 
know that .1 had at last met_a young 
person. Perhaps he knew some nice 
girls, or very young married women 
like myself, and would introduce me 
to them.

When George came home I t'bld him 
of the encounter. He didn’t make 
any comment, tout asked if I had ord
ered my gown.

"Yes,, and I told them you would 
come with me for the fitting.”

‘Then it will probably be ready tor 
you. Did you order white?"

“Of course! you bold me to.”
It had never occurred to me to

He had said to

- I 4

CHAPTER XI.
If anyone had asked me at this time 

if I loved my husband I should have 
unhesitatingly answered “yes." a, of 
course, expected we would have our 
little ups and downs,, just like other 
people. We might sometimes disagree; 
but that we should really seriously 
quarrel I never imagined.

George had found, fault with me, my 
appearance, my conversation. So I 
tried in every way to improve myself. 
To make of myself the well-poised 
woman he was always talking about. 
The poised woman of his world-

Occasionally, George woüld tell me 
he loved me. 
now were only reprieves. I thought 
long afterward, when the climax came. 
But at the time they made .me very 
happy. I was inordinately proud of 
my handsome aristocratic looking 
husband. And there was just a bit 
of awe mixed with the pride. When
ever I looked at his stern, clean-cut 
features I uséd to tremble at the 
thought of ever making him angry 
ait me. Then in apposition I would 
took at the gray streak in his hair 
at each temple and ache to sit on 
his lap and run my fingers thru it, 
mussing it so that I might smooth it 
again.

But it had been one of the things 
I had done which annoyed him while 
we were on our wedding trip.

A Rebuke
I had perched myself on his knee, 

and was carelessly running my' fin
gers thru his hair as I talked.

"Please stop that, Helen. I can’t 
endure to be mauled,” he had said, 
and I never had dared offend again.

Then once when I asked him if he 
didn't care aboqt me, he had said:

s

i I Amerii- overseas

As to orphans : "Every facility should 
be given by the home authorities in put
ting the Dominion Government, in touch 
with those Immediately responsible for 
the orphans of ex-service men."

Special consideration is also "urged "in 
the case of women who since the out
break of the war have become engaged 
to men In the oversea? forces, who, as a 
rule, will have homes ready in the do
minions.”

Chamk

Four Principles of Peace.
President Wilson had set forth four 

principles on which alone the peace 
of the world could be made- Peace 
must not be a truce preparatory to a 
still more terrible war. The signs ot 
the times promised that peace would 
not be tong delayed.

The value of German eSficiency had 
been on every Hp, he said, but .proceed
ing to discuss German methods he 
declared: "To shield men from the
re suits of their own folly is to fill 
the world with incompetents.” The 
vague theories of the Germans had 
lapsed into rank materialism. The 
army atrocities had been approved by 
the civilians. For a victorious peace it 
was not enough that physical results 
should be obtained. They must over
throw the state policy, the material
istic philosophy which were so much 
more dangerous than German arm».

Sat With Folded Arms.
We had sat with folded arms while 

the Germans prepared for the day. 
They never would have done it, had 
they not been taught that right was 
might. They must be compelled to 
acknowledge it is wrong, he conced
ed, that it is beaten, and then we 
Should have a victorious peace.

I

FIN.I1
I I!-

-?
OnlyThe entire subject of the disposition of 

women who have been thfown on their 
own resources by the war, to 'gone Into 
at great length in the committee's re
port. In all the colonies, except Rhodesia 
and South Africa, the commlt/ee states, 
qpmestic service opportunities are all that 
await women. In the two exceptions 
named, however, desire is expressed for 
women nurses, teachers and clerks.

It should be borne In mind however,” 
the committee finds, "that the employ
ments in which some women have en
gaged thru the war—such as nursing, 
motor-driving, gardening and working on 
farms—makes them more suitable for 

flife in the rural districts of the do
minions than were women, who went out 
In former years,"

Various suggestions are made respect- 
ng the machinery of / demobilization, 

looking toward the disposition of the 
thereafter. %

The committee "would be glad to see 
the principle accepted that a soldier or 
sailor who has served In the present 
Ma L ohtV wlthln a reasonable time, 
olSllT J ' niport to any Part of the 
empire whçA he wishes to settle." In 
the problem of transportation, however
cultlM01^htih£e mindR difficulties—dim. 
«Vo. , hlch » “ confront the United
sea«ecotonto'smaIler degree than the °ver-

the cessation'”<3f * hostilities^

sufficient’ *to aVaMable W|U be Quite In.1 
sufficient to accommodate > any large
to emigrate**tlrVlCS m,en who m»y Wish to emigrate, they declare.

*ncefn n8: advancement of cant Laifor improvement schemes, on which the 
employment of ex^oldiers is propped 
ties „Committee "foresees many dittieul- 

“The parliament of thè United Kina-
whTchnUs°credlT,Sht

me:
Such happy periods 11

ex
press a preference, 
order white. -

"I bought you another cloak today. 
It will be up in the morning,” he 
told ipe.

"Oh, thank you! Is it blue like the 
other?”

"It is blue; but not at all like the 
other. Rather handsomer, I think."

“Oh, you are so good to me!" I ex
claimed, and I threw my arm aioout 
his neck-

"That will do! you’ll muss my collar 
and I have to go out.”

“You’re not going out again tonight, 
are you?" I asked. He had been out 
very late the night before and I had 
lain awake until he came in;

"Yes I am going out-ngain, as you 
put it. I want to find you in bed 
when I come In.” Once or twice l 
had eat up for him—that is once or 
twice after , he ÿad forbidden me -to 
and he had been angry. „ .
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men who have been exempted from 
military service and who do not 
under the Military Service Act. Of 
these, it la expected 7500 will be 
cured, making the total number on 
voluntary farm work 22,600. The 
plans for this campaign are not as 
far advanced as those of the boye, 
but the details are being arranged 
and everything will be ready in time 
to get the help when it is need

come

: sc
are the

Germans, and Mr. Simpson must not 
^consider it remarkable that he Is 
regarded as a pro-German when he 
is so warm In his admiration of

I

i . “I muet
have the drees a week from today.”

“Very well, Mrs. Howard, it 'shall 
be ready." *

After leaving the dressmaker’s I did 
not feel like going directly home, so 
told John, the new chauffeur, to drive 
thru a large park on the outskirts of 
the town.

Suddenly I sat up, very straight. 
Coming toward me was MertSn Gray. 
He was riding the most beautiful 
black horse, and had seen me. He 
drew up to the aide of the car, and 
raised his hat, theft patseed on. But

inii ! :
men

those who have so substantially 
. helped the Germans. Hje heart is 

true to Poll, but what^about his 

head?

.ASK POINTED QUESTIONS

Z. Mageau, Sturgeon Falls, Will Seek
Pointers on Certain Matters CA- 

cernin^Burwash Farm.

Some pointed questions will be ask
ed the government by Z. Mageau, 
Sturgeon Falls, in the legislature next 
Thursday in regard to matters relat- _ 
ing to ' Burwosh Industrial Farm. ~ 
Among others will be, "What was the 
cause of the shooting and of the death 
of Joseph Panquette, a prisoner in 
custody at Burwash Industrial Farm?”

Mr. Mageau wants to know who 
did the shooting and his official poel- ' 
tion, and whether the person who diet ’ 
the shooting was prosecuted, and if 
not, It he Is still in the employ of 
the government. If the question of 
prosecution was the subject of corre
spondence, he asks If the government 
will consent to an order for a return 
to the house of such correspondent.

i
natural gas users

SUFFERING SHORTAGE“The Good German Sword.”
“The good German sword is again 

at work," is the sufficient reply of 
Dr. Gustave Streseman®, leader of 
the National Liberals In the German 
Reichstag, to all who would offer 

I. homage tff'the Bolshevik idol. The 

Germans treated with Lenine and 
Trotzky as they would treat with 

j anyone.
for peace, without annexations or 
indemnities. The idiotic Bolshevik! 
believed them, and now “the good 
German sword 16 again at work.” 
Finland, Esthonia, Lithuania and 
Ukralnda are demanded as German 
prey. "Might is right" is the Ger
man doctrine. Deceit and falsehood 
are their favorite methods.
Walter George Smith, head of the 
United States Bar Association, well 
said at the Empire Club yesterday 
that.the Germans must be compelled 
to acknowledge that their doctrine 
is wrong, that it is beaten, and not 
till then shall we have a victorious 
peace..

Received FromComplaints Being
Western Ontario Municipalities 

of nsufficient Supplies.

TOMORROW—"Madge Loring’s 
, Dinner.”

TWO ITEMS HELD 
FOR AMENDMENTS

ronto, asked if the amount was ad
ditional and was told that they were 
original sums.

it had been decided to add $800 a yelr 
to the maximum salary raising it to 
$2,300 in view of the "decreased value 

Help for Farmers. °f money" or increased living expenses.

Hearot said he could , o{ Pupils in attendance at the Eng-
formatton he ^"y ln* Hah-Frenoh schools of Ontario, the
rormattonhe desired from the depart- number of schools with qualified
eriumenftn u$fn,the teachers and the number without, and

f— Z tbé exan*P1® in releaa- was told that lie could get the in- 
ffrm work thle summer, formation In the offices of the depart- 

obeerving that many civil servante ment.
“oukljflve 100 days without interfer- ' Rebuild Burned Schools.

RESIGNS AS PROTEST. I ÏTTI F ORIFfTlflN wry ln*. fh«lr ether work too sert- The sum of *26,000 was challenged,
—------- Lai ILL UdJLL 1 lOlN ML I ously. So far wove only heard talk,” but when Hon. Mr. Lucas said It was

James Tweed Is Does Not Approve of ______ he said. * \ to 'help rebuild schools that had been
Force Against Aliens. , ■ . Blr William reminded the memoer destroyed ln the fire ln New Ontario
„   1 Hon. T. W. McGarrv Maires for South Wellington that last season the matter was passed without objec

tâmes Tweedle, late president of _ y ” every man that could be used to ad- tlon-
the central branch of the G. W. V. A., Statement Recardimz vantage was given, the opportunity of Z‘ Mae:eau, Sturgeon Falls, asked 
has resigned from office as a protest » S working on the farms and the same what English-French schools were not
against the projected determination of Provincial Loan policy would apply this coming eea- comP'y'nS with all the regulations,
that branch to solve the alien prob- " son. Mr. Dewart sought information and thu* he>w much of the government
lem by force. G. Murrell, secretary —— "■ in regard to these estimates and nar grant consequently held back was be-
of the branch, stated yesterday that Supplementary estimates totalling ticularly about an item of *10,000 for lng sa.ved' T4,1<l «-Imost proved too 
the whole branch was behind him in n Y mate totalling advertising in which connection um much for those bearing? the attacks,
the belief that forceful means would *L«76^81.94 were concurred ln by the W McoSnidd North ^co .hZ^ but toe 'luastlon settled by a
be justified if all other means fall. bouse at yesterday’s session of the a clipping from a country newspaper promlse that the information would

CANADIAN NORTHERN HELPS legislature, the committee of supply containing a government advertise- W ^MSlarrv orovincial
CANADIAN NORTHERN HELPS. having concluded it» consideration. saying that the money n^nt hto^emeK^
The C.N.H. is co-operating with the Two items were held over at the re- rf®" wasted. The house regarding the provincial loan

C. Coleman, secretary of the Do- otber two trunk lines in the matter ^ue8t of William Proudfoot, leader of e minl*ter said many contingen- of $8,000,000. Ho said that after a 
minion Y.M.C.A., has received a re- of relievln8 the freight congestion in ‘-be opposition, to enable the presen- cies arose^ during the year and em- conference with Sir Thomas White he
port from the local director of the Canada, and will handle 90 cars daily tation. of amendments at a later date f f na®lzea t“e importance of making al- opened negotiations with A. E. Ames
military field Y.M.C-A. branch at the from Toronto for the G.T.R. and 40 These Included *4*,000 for the hospital lmnc*‘ 11 had been found that the & Co., Wood, Gundy & Co. and the
Ontario chemical works of the impe- cara dal,y from the C.P.R. at Sud- for the insane at Kingston and *200.- an*'ount asked for advertising was ab- Dominion Securities Corporation, glv-
rial munitions board, which illuatra»es bury' these cars to run over the SOI under game and flsheriee and necessary. X/ lng them authority to sell $2,000,000 ,
the Important part the association is transcontinental lines of the C.N.R. to they will come up -pi- ’ Mr. Carter came back with the worth at 6 per cent, if they placed ,

miUtary guards and ottawa‘ Very little objection w'as met from statement that the whole amount. $61.- them in such a way that it would not
«Jiï'A workers, and shows that the ----------------—;—— the opposition except while consider- 32S- could be provided for out of the interfere with Dominion financing. Oil
itsdn^hîu!2T"ef"î; ‘s comprehensive in SEINE FISHING PROHIBITED. lng the estimates of the d^artment $900,000 in the-main estimates for civil Wl"

i '°f we<Ifare^of those _ , of education and the civil service esti- service and protested against this in- 000,000 loan had been placed in com-
employed in win-the-war operations Ottawa. Feb. 21.—As a result of the mates y vote of „ crease and moved that it he pliance with the proviso and that an-
in Canada, as well as at training formation of the international fisher- connut inn dua tt,» out oi the e^Z^te, Thlè L ^ Other $1,000,000 could be placed also.

^ tor the C.E.F. overset ie* commission, the members of which oatlrio ‘ Nickel first vote to bl^t^en rife ^ This loan had been put thru Wednee-
The Y.M.CA. report for the chertticni were appointed to consider the settle- Commission-Was held first vote to be taken during the «•»- |ay ^ will cost 6.8166 per cent.
works _ gtiard and operatives states ment of all outstanding fishery ques- ’V. ,^a™Carter’ and the motion was tost. Mr. Proudfoot said it was a most
that .the Y.M.C.A. picture shows hvd lions with the United States, the fish- Wellington, asked if that was Education Estimate». favorable loan to the people, but editi
on average attendance of 200, almost inF regulations applicable to the wa- . r,naa payment. He was assured In the absence of Hon- Dr. Pyne, ; nlalned that circulars bad been sent 
the limit, as the men work in three lers of Lake Champlain have been u -?a8', minister of education. Sir William 1 broadcast thruout the province and $
shifts. In the writing room ten thou- amended to prohibit seine fishing in . He-al8° questioned two items of Hearst and Hon. I. B. Lucas, attor- 1 'hat thus the Intention or the depart;
sand sheets of writing paper were Missisequoi Bay. $14,000 each, one for the Deloro Smelt- ney-generai, endeavored to meet all ; ment had been defeated. He thought
used, the men's spare time being -------------------------------- ^ in* and Refining Company, Limited, comers when the department of educa- the loan a good one, but that it was
largely devoted to letter writing. The 8ERGT. HISCOCK BURIED. and a similar amount for the Con- tion estimates came up. The Bret was unfortunate the circumstances aroused 
raading matter included 15 current and —r— iagas Reduction Co-. Ltd., and the Thomas Marshall, Lincoln, who want- 80 much questioning.
300 old date magazines and five daily Rev. T. H. Rogers officiated on Wed- prime minister explained, that the ed to know why the reports of five Tbe eecond reading of a bill to
newspapers. An address of thanks to nesday afternoon at the funeral of money was due on bounties paid un- Inspectors of English-French schools amend tbe Jurors act was passed, and

5>ss the \ MXJ.A branch and for its co- the late Sergeant H. 8. Htscock. of der an aqt now obsolete. Mr. Carter were not included in the rennet nf alB0 one to amend the insurance act,operation to the imperial munitions 123 Çedarvale avenue. The funeral was told the figures had been certified Hon! Mr Lucas replM thaî U belng 8<mt °" t0 the
boaicl for its interest în the mUita.-y was held at St. John’s Cemetery, Nor- to but thut further such bounties had there been anvthinc- Gnt«ton^indr tee*
guard and the chemical works men wj.y, and was attended by many vet- would not be undertaken un ess the to re->o--t the- won'd hsv*e ^ ducfid a bin> belnk an act regarding
has been signed by 538 of (W on the crans from the Riverdale and east act was carried waraln ! ^ Ii ^th reported it. fh„ .»i, and distribution of fish, a ter! roll. branch of the C. W V A V. T7 cameo again. n, ‘ 1 *' '*er k, another quest-ou regard- whir. - liouse ' tioui tied tuitU $

I l ranch of the G. W. V. Hartley Dewart, Southwest To- ing increases for inspectors, he said "clock this afternoon 4

Numerous complaints are being re
ceived by the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board from municipalities 
dependent upon natural gas for do
mestic and other purposes and the 

They pretended a desire chairman, D. M. McIntyre, is kept
busy answering telegrams which ar
rive almost every few minutes.

From Petrolea, Sarnia, Leamington 
and Wallaceburg word has arrived 
that the pressure is very tow and 
the supply Insufficient. At Sarnia a 
break ln the pipe which Is 50 miles 
tong, has caused some suffering and 
during the time required to mend the 
break, which was about 72 hours, there 
was no supply for the citizens. Imme
diately an urgent message was receiv
ed by the board asking that the com
pany be compelled to instal storage 
batteries and a portable electric light 
system so that lrr such cases the, work 
of repairing could go on day and 
night- s

Remedy is toeing applied wherever 
possible, , Mr. McIntyre said yesterday. 
“We are taking the three to five mil
lion feet some factories require a day 
and giving it to the people it will 

j Ply. namely from 30,000 to 50,000. In 
that way the situation is toeing reliev
ed to some extent, but the fact is that 
most of the people complaining built 

the Canadian Associated Press to their house» upon sand, :so to speak.
They have added to the pipe line to 

. 8Uch an extent that now the supply 
witness nor as author of 'Canada in j will not meet the demand. In every
Flanders’ did He make any state- <:R8e we are urging the people not to

depend absolutely upon natural gas 
for their requirements."

1i

i tog"1 OnethebothW°“l!dt^b^K"‘Vb" B'0° d°‘

mint p ana for internal develop-voWed ^ onm!fr f f 8Uch criticism
ovlredthoseCOomfPao^'"lth °r P^ence 

"every^acinty .houid'r g.^.n 
foreanfadl'amte1 on f^n8'»"8

(Copright. 1917.)

Otherwise Legislature Gets 
Thru With Supplementary 

Estimates.
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Y.M.C.A: Work With Guardsi ;

? 0r°,e„nj,Bti0neiHî8.,Done Much v 
• nd B«nefit L.fe of Soldier, and 

Munition Workers.

sup* to Cheer
■ Promoting the Empire.

Lord Beaverbrook has authorized
H

say that “neither as Canadian eye-
II '

ment as alleged by Col. Archer Shee.
This hardly seems comprehensive 
enough, especially as he is not the 
author of “Canada in Flanders,” i 
which was written by Capt. Papi
neau and others. Did he make the 
statements as Mr. Max Aitken or 
in any other capacity?

Of course It does not*- really mat
ter, except as illustrating the pro- 

' moter’s gifts which have carried 
Lord Beaverbrook so far.' His new 
appointment appears to be a pre
mote rshtp of the British Empire, but 
*• there Is no stock to be watered, 
and there Is a sufficiently large 
amount of water in it now, It is dif
ficult to see what can be done ex
cept to issue a prospectus. It would 
bo a line_thing, however, to "fioul" 
the British Empire!

t$: III Ji
!

TO EXTEND DELIVERY

àMovement Among Citizen, in East 
anc* Northdast Sections to Get 

Better Express Service.

G. Adams, president of the East 
Toronto, Ratepayers' Association, Aid. 
vv • *> • Hiltz and a committee of 
resentatlve residents of the 
and northeastern districts are organ
izing a movement to secure the active 
coroperation of the Toronto riding 
members of the Dominion Parliament 
in an effective effort for the exten
sion of the free delivery of e:— 
packages in all the suburban districts! 
instead of only a restricted free dellv\ 
cry ,to some of the more easily aeces- 

: siblc tuburh'j bj .Lae 
panics as at present.

m
mm :i;rep-

eastern!
BBS

II ‘
commft-

Hon. Finlay Macdiarmid intro-1
express corn*
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BYCMUDtJINDU.S.
'

All Citizens Not Enlisting 
Must Leave Canada 

United States.
or

J
A SIXTY-DAY LIMIT

^ The Event of the Season 'NConsul-General at Ottawa and 
British Ambassador May 

Issue Exemptions.
MOSHER’S

REVUES.A.TAGDAY Vaudeville, Dancing, Singing, 
; Music.Ottawa, Ont, Feto. 21—The details 

have .been announced here of the con
ventions recently agreed upon between 
Canada and the United States govern
ing the application of the military ser
vice laws to cltlsens of each country 
resldln&in the other. The conventions 
are now before the United States Sen
ate, having been signed by Earl Read
ing and Mr. .Lansing on behalf of 
Great Britain and the United States 
respectively. The new treaties will 
(become effective on the date the rati
fications are exchanged. It is pro
vided that in respect to Canadians 
in the United States the ages for mili
tary, service 9 
years, both lfi< 
cans in Canadh from 21 to 30 years, 
both inclusive. — V ■

(Negotiations in regard to this Im
portant matter have been In progress 
since last autumn, but no very satis
factory progress was made until about 
the middle of January, when Mr. E- 

IL. Newcom.be, deputy minister of Jus
tice, went to Washington, accompanied 
by Lieut:-Col. G- S. Maclnnis, assist
ant adjutant-general, as military ad
viser. As a result of negotiations ex
tending over a period of ten days, a 
mutually satisfactory draft convention 
was agreed upon. After, being approv
ed by his excellency in council it was 
communicated by cable to the secre
tary of state for the colonies to be 
ratified. The draft convention upon 
consideration was accepted with a few 
alterations, quite unimportant from 
the Canadian point of view* but 
deemed necessary, having regard to 
the situation in the United Kingdom.

The new convention provide»:
1- AU male -citizens of the United 

States in Canada hereinafter called 
Americans and all British subjects in 
the United States (a) who were born 
or naturalized in Canada and who be
fore proceeding to the United States 
were ordinarily resident in Great Bri
tain or Canada or elsewhere outside 
the British Dominion? or (b) who 
were not born or naturalized in Can
ada, but who, before proceeding to 
the United States, were ordinarily 
resident in Canada (hereinafter call
ed Canadians), shall unless 
time limited by this convention they 
enlist or enroll in the forces of their 
own country or fetum to the United 
States or Canada, respectively, for 
the purpose of military service, be 
subject to military service and en
titled to exemption or discharge there- 
from under the laws and regulations, 
from time to time in force, of the 
country in which they are: provided 
that in respect to Canadians 
United States the ages for military 
service shall be for the time (being 20 
to 40 years both inclusive and in re
spect to Americans in Canada, the 
ages for military service shall toe for 
the time being 21 to 30 
inclusive.

MASSEY HALLEndorsed By Great War 
Veterans’Association

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY,

February 22 and 23
MATINEE SATURDAY

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1. 
Plan at Maeaey Hail.The folLowing letter has

BEEN RECEIVED BY COM- 
MI SSI ONER RICHARDS. V

Dear Sir:
i The Great War Veterans’ Associa

tion, Toronto District, are In perfect 
sympathy with the campaign which 
1$ going to be launched In the near 
future by The Salvation Army for 
the purpose of raising funds for build
ing huts and carrying on their good 
work In England and France.

The York County Executive of the 
G. W. V. A. have great pleasure In 
asking the citizens of'Toronto to loy
ally support the Salvation Army on 
thtir Tag Day.

(Signed) JAMES C. O’CONNOR, 
Secretary G. W. V. A,,

(Toronto District.)

hall be from 20 to 40 
elusive, and for Amerl- Blg English Musical Production

—Next Week---- Seats Now On Sal
LAST VISIT TO TORONTO

PEG 0’ MY HEART
J. Hartley Manners’ Delightful Story V

MADISON
ETHEL CLAYTON

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

a
Mats., 1 Sc.—This Week—Bvg*., 15c, Me.

ERALDINE FARRAR 
il “THE DEVIL STONE"

REPINGTON FINED 
FOR BREACH OF ACT

—IN—«THE WOMAN BENEATH”

G7*m NEXT JULIAN ELTINGE, 
WEEK “THE WIDOW'S MIGHT.”

%
Magisrate Expresses Surprise The Beyal Hawaiian*, In “Paradise 

Beech” ; Leila Shew end Pleyere ; Colum-
îülW^7 W.S ; 0u2?Zn O’Donnell ; 
Julian Hall. Loew’s Topic and Comedy

That Old Soldier Should
RETURNED SOLDIERSGo Astray.

The Performance in the Winter Garden 
-is the Same as In Loew’s Theatre.lhe Head Office of the SOLDIERS' 

AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In 
corporated bÿ Special Act of the Legis- 

18 at N°- 118
■ The public are cordially invited to co
operate with us in securing suitable em
ployment and in doing other helpful work 
tor^retumed soldiers and their depen-

Claaees for the vocational re-education 
of returned soldiers who have been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
his disability to be or such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes ft requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. Nichol, 
tendent of Education for

POST S EDITOR PAYS

ALLSHEA’SDefendants Will Appeal 
Judgment in London 

Police Court.

WEEK
IVIME. DORiEE’S CELEBRITIES 

KARL EM,MY
LIGHTNiERS A ALEXANDER

WILFRED CLARKE 4L CO. 
Helen 'Leach - Wallin TMo; Ketner, 

Hawkesley & McClay; Eddie Carr A Co.| 
McLeod A Carpi The British Gazette.London, Feb. 21.—Fines of $500 each 

and costs were imposed today upon
before theCol. C: A. Repington, military corre

spondent of The Morning Post, and 
Howell A. Gwynne, editor of that" 
newspaper, fof the publication of an 
article in The Ptfst last week In vio
lation of the military censorship.

No witnesses for the defence were 
produced by Tindal Atkinson, counsel 
for CoL Repington and Editor 
Gwynne, of The Post, when they, ap
peared , in court today charged with 
a breach of the Defence of the Realm 
Act. He did not even call the de
fendants to the stand. He spoke, how
ever, for nearly two hours, laying 
stress upon the importance of the 
case, and declaring it was tjhe patrio
tic duty of the defendants to disre
gard the censor’s warning and let the 
public know what was going on, be
cause for the first time in the his
tory of the war a portion of the Brit
ish army had been handed over to 
the command of a general of another 
country. /

ouperln-
. „ ... „ ... Returned Soldiers, No. 116 College Street, To

ronto, when full particulars will be gladly 
ly furnished and arrangements at once 
trade for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of instruction tin the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.

In addition to getting instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
or dependents during the period of re
training, and for one month after It is 
completed, is provided for, according to 
scale.

Cases where assistance for the families 
dfnsoldlers is required are dally reported 
to us, and we will thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund.’’ Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official Investigation of the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscribers as to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldiers’ Aid Commission, and in 
each case an official receipt will be is
sued therefor. v

All services are free of charge. For 
fur(her particulars as to our work, please 
write or telephone N. 2800.

McPherson,

Mat. Lvai.y, ioc. all 
Sat. Mat., 15-2SC. WEEK

ETHEL BARRYMORE
“THE ETERNAL MOTHER”

Jdlathe Miller A Co.; 4—Greater City—4| 
Johnnie and Ollle Vania; Canaris A Cleo; 
Keito A Wagner; Arthur Madden; The 
Rathe News.

fcvg. mess, 
15c snd 25c.

in the

years, both

Must Enlist oç Leave.
2-Americans and Canadians with

in the age limits aforesaid, who de
sire to enter the military service of 
their own country, must enlist or en-
nn »J,r=H8t leave Ca'nad* or the 
United States, as the case may be, for
the purpose of military service in their 
own country before the expiration of 
sixty days after the date of the ex-
fionnig?f °u 1ja;tlficatlon of this conven
tion, if liable to military service in 
the country in which they are at said 
.date;, or’ lf, not so liable, then be-
ïh»e ® eXpirati°r « thlrty days after 
the time when liability shall accrue, 
or, as to those holding certificates of 
exemption under article three of this
^,nJent‘,°n’ b<îfore the expiration of 
thirty days after the date

Germans Already Knew.
Counsel added that it was no vio

lation, but merely criticism,, as the 
enemy knew more about the council 
at Versailles than did Col. Repington. 
In this connection Mr. Atkinson pro
duced many German papers publish
ed before and after the Versailles con
ference, a week before Col. Reping - 
ton's article appeared, showing that 
the Germans knew all about the army 
of manoefvre composed of soldiers of. 
all the entente allies. He then added:

“Why should the Geripan public and 
the Italian public have the privilege 
of knowing thru their press what de
cisions were taken at Versailles, and 
the British public not be permitted to 
know7 The reason why is that the 
government desired that the public 
should not know too early. Are the 
papers to be muzzled merely fo* the 
convenience of the government?"

After the sentence had been passed 
Coungel Atkinson Intimated that his 
clients would enter an appeal.

Magistrate’s Lecture.
Sir John Dickinson, the presiding 

magistrate in the Bow street police 
court, where the case was tried, in 
passing sentence 'and Imposing fines 
of £100 and costs, said he had no
thing to do with the truth or the 
falsity of the article, which Mr. At
kinson contended conveyed no infor
mation to the enemy, inasmuch as its 
substance was already known in Ger
many and in countries which 
Great Britain’s allies, 
prosecution was simply for the “con
venience" of Premier Lloyd George’s 
government in Its desire not to per
mit the British public to know the 
decisions of the supreme war cdûncil 
at Versailles “too early."

The magistrate said there clearly 
had been an infraction of the defence 
of the realm regulations, Editor 
Gwynne even publishing the article in 
question after he had been warned by 
the censor. Turning to Mr. Gwynne 
the magistrate said: “You accepted 
the risk.” Then, after stating the 
amount of the fine, the magistrate 
turned to Col. Repington and said:

“I regret that a distinguished sol
dier like you so far' forgot himself as 
to lhake such a departure from good 
citizenship."

W. D. K.C., M.P.P.,
Chairman,

J. WARWICK, 
Secretary.

KYRA
. AND THE
frACE MAKERS

iBritannic Majesty as the case may be.
7. The present convention shall (be 

ratified toy his Britannnic Majesty and 
by the president of the United States 
of America, by and with the advice 
and consent of the senate of the United 
States, and the ratifications shall be 
exchanged at Washington as soon as 
Itossihle. It shall come Into operation 
on the date on which the ratifications 
are exchanged and shall .remain in 
force until either, country shall cease 
to toe a co-belligerent in the present 
war. Thereupon any citizen or sub
ject of either country incorporated 
into military service under this con
vention shall be discharged therfifrom.

*Si

Next Week—Auto Gin*.
_ . ___ on which

any stich certificate becomes inopera
tive unless sooner 
those who apply for PRINCESS

CKAUNCEY TUESDAY
Bvgs.
50c-*1.50. 
Mats.
50c-51.00.

"Once Upon a^lme/’SEATSONSALE

NEXT WEEKrenewed; or, as to 
... certificates of

exemption under artieje three, and 
whose applications are refused, then 
before the expiration of thirty days 
after the date of refusal, unless the 
application is sooner granted.
SfLZhthg0Xirnment of the’ United 
States, thru th* consul-general at Ot-
tawa, and his Britannic Majesty’s 
Government, thru the British ambas- 
!fd°r at Washington, may issue cer
tificates ot exemption from military
reswotlvifi Amerlcana and Canadians 
respectively upon application „
wise within sixty days of the 
exchange’ of ratification

0LC0TT
4

z The Academy String QuartetteFrench Pilots Bring Down
. Three German Airplanes STELLA POWER, AustraHan Soprano.

(Pupil of Melba).
F. de BOURGUIGNON, Belgian Plan let. 
FORESTERS' HALL, Saturday, Feb. 23. 

Tickets $1.50, $1.00 snd 50c at 
Nordhelmer'a.

or other-
date of

ventlon. or within thirty day/fror^ the 
date when such citizens or subjects 
(become liable to military service In 
accordance with article 1, if the appli
cation» be made, or if the certificate 
toe granted prior to their entry, into 
tre military service of either country, 
and may be modified, renewed or re
voked in the discretion of the

Paris, Feb. 21.—The( war office an
nouncement tonight reads:

"There was quite spirited artillery 
activity on both sides along the whole 
front, especially in the regions of 
Pinon, Vauxaillon, Malmal son, Ponta- 

the Butte Du HOCKEY
■ TONIGHT—6.30
VSecond Round Jim. O.H.A.

‘ ^ Dunvlile «. University Schools

were 
and that the vert, Guyencourt and 

Mesnil.
“Yesterday our pilots brought down 

three German airplanes and forced 
two others to land in their own lines 
seriously damaged and on fire.

“Eastern theatre, Feb. 20.—There 
was slight activity owing to the snow 
and mist."

govem-
ment granting them. Persons holding 
such certificates shall so long as the 
certificates are In force, not toe liable 
to military serVice In the 
which they are.

4. Persons■,who -possess both Brit
ish and American nationality shall be 
regarded for the purposes of this 
vention as possessing exclusively 
nationality of the country In which 
they are.

;
■
■Seats now on *ale at ARENA, Spalding’s 

and Moddey's for OTTAWA-TORONTO 
HUNS BUY AUSTRIAN PAPERS, flame Saturday night.

Washington, Feb. 21.—German In
terests are acquiring some of the 
most influential newspaper.* in Aus
tria, according to an official despatch 
today from France. Herr Princhom, 
general director of The Vienne Frem- 
demblatt, The Mittags Journal, and j morning to request Sir Robert Borden 
The Aligemeine. Zeitung, the de- I*that natives of. enemy countries who

are not naturalized should be con- 
scffpted for national work and paid 
the same as the Canadian soldiers, 
with proper safeguards for their fam
ilies.

country in

!
WANT ALIENS CONSCRIPTED.con-

the
Victoria, Feb. 21.—A resolution Was 

passed at the meeting of the Orange 
Grand I»dge in session here thisWill Facilitate Return.

The government of the United 
States and the government of Canada 
will, respectively, as far as possible 
facilitate the return of the Canadians 

u|unne p . ioc iipcaad and A merit ans who may desire to
HINDUS RAISE UPROAR. turn to their country for military ser-

San Francisco, Feb. 21.-Hindus, ac- pro^dhfgf bl
oused of receiving money from German fran-m/tr? An, th® C08t 0i
officials with which to further an al- 1 - S rt ch pe™,cmg- _____ firamlated Fvfilld*.
leged conspiracy to foment revolution 5' t*zen °r *“bject of either fcft A W A r.,, Ü1H.I1U1 h.
against British rule in India, created Ç°yntr>"' who under the provisions of (Jvl Eyes mannedJ*y exgO; Zurich. Feb. 21.—Sociallyt members 
an uproar Jn the federal court today, thls, convention enters the military . aT.* .^*2, „ Jr of the Austrian Parliament today
where 31 alleged oonspiratore are be- 8erv ce ot the other, shall, by reason Bto MF<3 c passed a resolution calling upon the
ing tried, and participated in a demon- such service, be considered after Lf Jf Eye Kemcsy. No Smarting, government toi adopt tihe principles
stratum against the United States dis- . this convention shall have expired or “ }“•* EVe Comfort- At enunciated by President Wilson as
trict attorney. The uproar came while after his discharge, to hove lost his ! Dnireistsorby mill 50c per Bottle. McrilK t^6 for a general ye ace. and

:a diary seized among a Hindu’s e fleets 1 nationality or to be under any allé- in Tubes2Sc._kozpcck Mlle tyt asking that negotiations be begun av>
jwas being read. J glance to the. United States or to his J Htt» «k Msfto» Ey» Bsactff C#„ CUcSft j soon as possible.

spatches say, has obtained control of 
the most prominent papers in Prague 
and other cities on behalf of a Ger
man syndicate.

re-

>AUSTRIANS WANT PEACE-

:
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Eiderdown, Quilts GARBLED MESSAGETHE WEATHER
glee display of printed sateen, satin 
end silk Imported eiderdown quilt* in 
Single and double bed sixes. Splendid

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 31. 
—The weather has been fair and very 
cold today from Ontario eastward, while 
it has moderated in Saskatchewan and 
Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperature». 
—Dawson, 6 below-10; Prince Rupert,
»6; Victoria, 38-40; Vancouver, 22-38; 
Kamloops, 2 below-20; Edmonton, 4 be
low- 3fl; Battleford, 22 beiow-8; Prince 
Albert, 24 below-4; Saskatoon, 29 beiow-1; 
Moose Jaw, 23 below-10; Winnipeg, 22 
bolow-2; Port Nelson, 26 below-10 below; 
Pert Arthur, 20 below-4; Parry Sound, 
14 balow-0; London, 4 below-9; Toronto, 
4 below-6, Kingston, 8 below-2; Ottawa, 

,18 below-4 below; Montreal, 14 below-2 
below; Quebec, 22 below-6 below; St. 
John, 6 below-0: Halifax, 0-10.

—Probabilities—
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay—Fair, 

with higher temperature.
Ottawa, upper St. Lawrence and lower 

St. I Awrenoe—Fair and moderating.
Gulf and north shore—Westerly winds; 

fair and cold.
Maritime—Moderate winds; fair and 

cold; milder on Saturday.
Lake Superior—Fresh southwest winds;

*4*

choice of handsome patterns in rich Allied Laboritcs Condemn 
False Version Issued 

to Press.

combination colors with plain panels 
and, borders to match. Shown in Wide 

, range of popular prices.
24-

\

Wool Blankets
TO MAKE ENQUIRY-■ We are showing an extensive assort

ment of fine all-wool blankets of re
liable makes In' single, three-quarter 
and double bed sizes, in all white or 
with’pink or blue borders. Owing to 
the continued advance In price of 
wools we advise customers to secure 
* supply now as they will undoubtedly 
he much higher in the near future.

Allegation of German In
fluences Not Found 

in Cable.

Automobile Rugs London, Feto. 21.—This morning's 
session of the inter-allied conference 
of Socialists and Labor parties was 
occupied to the exclusion of all other 
business with a discussion of an al
leged misrepresentation of the atti
tude of Samuel Gonmpers, president of 
the American Federation of Labor, to
wards British latoor, as outlined in 
press despatches from Washington 
yesterday. Delegates to the conference 
generally regarded the press telegrams 
as a malicious effort to sow discord 
between the labor element of the al
lied powers. The conference, after in
structing a special committee to deal 
with the matter, approved sending a 
cablegram to Mr. Confers, inviting 
him to repudiate the "gross talsitica- 
tloo of your message, which is ap
parently part ot a campaign of 
licioug- -misrepresentation by the en
emies,ot labor.”

The text of Mr. Compere’ message 
was printed in all London newspapers 
yesterday afltemoon and in most of this 
mornings editions. It follows:

"All are advised that any person 
presuming to represent American làbor 
at your confernce is self-constituted 
and unrepresentative. American labor 
believes German Influences have in
spired the London conference and un
til this is disproved will avoid the con
ference.”

The latter sentence was not in the 
text of the message received by Ar
thur zxenderson and the conference de
clared the whole message was obvious
ly an effort to create discord.

The Central News explains the pas
sage feferring to German influence in
terpolated in Mr. Gompers' message 
to the labor conference by saying that 
it was added to the despatch byt 1 
New York correspondent. The tloùer 
machine omitted the quotation mafi 
on each side of the passage and, 
despatch ran on as if the whole were 
Mr. Gotnpers’ message-

Grand display of fine wool reversible 
motor or traveling rugs In greet choice 
at Sxottish dan and faintly tartans, as 
weB as a variety in plain colors with 
tartan and fancy plaid reverse in 
greet variety of prices.

fair and milder.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 

Fair and milder.
1

THE BAROMETER.
Time.- 
8 a.m.
Noon.
1 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

•—Below zero. 
Mean of day.

Bar. Wi$,Ther.X - 30.24 20«1Cotton Printed 
Bedspreads

2
22'W.

isw.
. 20,33

3 3ÔÜ8

1; difference from 
average, 22 below; highest, 6; lowest, 4 
below.

4■>.
5

^\\V' Great assortment of cotton printed bed 
Spreads now being shown in single and 
double toed sizes. Shown In Immense 
range of handsome patterns and roar
ings. All guaranteed fast rotors.
Single bed s4zee from $2.50 to $7.60 each. 
Double bed adzes from $4.00 to $10.00 
eorti.

Ss STREET CAR DELAYS
ma-Thuroday, Feb. 21, 191$.

Bloor cars, both ways, de
layed 9 minutes at 7.31 a.m. 
at Bloor and Markham, by 
sleigh broken down on track.
„ Bathurst >cars, both ways, 
delayed 5 minutes at 8.60 a.m. 
at G.T.R. crossing, by trains.

King and Belt Line cars, 
eastbound, delayed 30 minutes, 
and westbound delayed 7 min
utes at Yonge and Price, lyr 
wagon on track. ,

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 1.22 p.m. at 
King and Tecumseh, by wa
gon on tracts

King cars delayed 8 min
utes at 6.00. p.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by Wain.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 6.20 a.m. 
at King and St. Lawrence by 
horse down on track. s

King cars delayed 6 minutes 
at 8.22 a.m. at G. T. R: cross
ing by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 2.51? p.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing by train.

King cars delayed 5 minutes 
at 4.02 p.m. at G. T. R. cross
ing by train.

Carlton cars, southbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 6.26 p.m. 
at Lansdowne and Paton road 
by auto on track.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 min
utes at 9.05 p.m. at Front and 

V John, by train.

Viyella Flannels
Great display of this popular, 
shrinkable flannel in flue assort 
of plain colors in light and dark 
shade* Also Immense variety of fancy 
designs hi every conceivable shade. 
Vlyellas come In weights, colors and 
designs suitable for all kinds of ladies' 
and gents' day and night wear. Sam
ples- sent on request.

un
iment
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Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON0
GED TORONTO

RAILWAY CONTROL 
IAPSESAFTERWAR

-
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id noticed the same 
ion in his eyes that 
the day I met him 

"ing. It was nice to 
at last met a young 

i he knew some nice 
lung married women 

would Introduce me

e

American Senate Defeats 
Champions of Government 

Ownership.

SPAIN WILL PUBLISH
NOTES TO GERMANY

Madrid Government Seriously Object*
to Sinkings in Territorial Waters.

Madrid, Feb. 21.—Three notes to the 
German Government relative to the 
sinking of Spamsn ships by subma
rines and. the invasion of Spanish ter
ritorial" waters by U-boate will be 
published, it has been decided by the 
Spanish Government.

The first takes up the case of the 
Duca di Genova and demands that 
Spanish territorial waters be respect
ed. The second, concerning the Gl- 
ralda, demands German recognition of 
Spain's right .to regulate ner coast
wise traffic without reserve, 
third, concerning the Ceferino, asks 
explanations or information thus far 
received officially in Berlin. The note 
relative to the Ceferino has not yet 
been despatched by the Spanish Gov
ernment, which is hourly expecting 
additional information.

The Duca di Genova was an Italian 
steamship which was sunk only a 
mile off Murvledro beach on Feb. 10. 
The Glralda was a Spanish steamer 
sunk by a German ewbmarine Jan. 28. 
The Ceferino was also a 
steamer, and was sunk by a U-boat on 
Feb. 13.

|ame home I thld him 
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:old them you would 
or the fitting." 
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irder white ?" 
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ile had said to

Only Ten Support Amend
ment to Continue State 

Management.

$

ice.
i.

Washington, . Feb, 21.—Champions 
of government ownership lost by an 
overwhelming vote in the ’senate to
day their fight for indefinite federal 
control of the railroads after the 
war. Aji amendment to the admin
istration railroad bill, offered by 
Senator Johnson of. South Dakota, 
and providing that government con
trol should continue until congress 
otherwise ordered, was defeated 61 
to 10.

Determined contests over disputed 
sections upset plans for passing the 
bill today in both houses of con
gress, but the senate disposed of all 
important amendments and will reach 
final vote tomorrow. Discussion con
tinued in the house under an agree
ment to close general debate at six 
o'clock tomorrow night, the leaders 
expecting to pass the measure early 
next week. ■

Senate debater was limited after 2 
- o'clock today to ten minutes and to

morrow It proceeds under a five- 
'minute rule. The first teet of strength 
upon the effort's of the so-called Rad

icals to aimènd the compromise draft 
brought out by the senate inter
state commerce comission, came on 
an amendment by Senator Cummins 
of Iovfa, designed to reduce by about 
$178,000,000 compensation to be paid 
the railroads. It was beaten 52 to 
23. ■ In effect. Senator Cummins pro
posed that government compensation 
to the railroads should cover only 
normal dividends paid during the last 
three years, and that earnings above 
dividends should be retained.

another cloak today. 
In the morning,'-' he
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MARRIAGES.
HUFF—BISHOP—On Thursday, Feb. 21, 

by the Rev. W. Benjamin Tucker, B.A., 
B.D., Ethel Gertrude, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mr»; Charles H. Bishop, to Mr. 
William Clayton Huff.

you’ll muss my collar jg 
| out."
ng out again tonight. . I 
d. He had been out ,1 
fht before and I had
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DEATHS.
CALDWELL—Suddenly, ajt Toronto, on 

Feb. 21, 1918, Joan L. Van Dyke, wife 
of Frank R. Caldwell, of 39 GlendAle 
avenue.

Funeral service at above address on 
Saturday, Feb. 23, at 3.15 p.m. Inter- 

.ment at Grimsby on Sunday.
DOUGLAS—On Feto. 19. 1918, at the 

Deanery, Bampton, in Oxfordshire, 
England, In his 81st year, Charles 
Irvine Douglas, youngest son of the 
late Lord William Robert Keith Doug
las. of Grangemulr, Fife. (By cable).

HEFFR0N4-Thursday morning, Feb. 21, 
at the home of his parents, 268 Clinton 
street, Vincent Haydon Heffron, efdest 
and dearly beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James J. Heffron.

Funeral Saturday, Feb7 23, at 8.30 
a.m., to St. Peter’s Church.
Knights of Columbus will 
above address Friday at 9 p.m. New 
York and Brooklyn papers please copy.

LEVICK—On Thursday, Feb, 2l! Joseph 
Levick, aged 72 years.

Funeral from the residence of his 
brother, Thomas Levick, 234 Heath 
street, Saturday, Feb. 23, at 8.30 a.m., 
to Holy Rosary Church. Interment in 
St. Michael's Cemetery.

McLEOD—On Thursday, Feb. 21, 1918, 
at her residence, 26 Crescent road, El
len, beloved wife of Charles McLeod.

Service on Saturday morning at 10.30. 
Interment at Buffalo on arrival of 1.15 
train from Toronto. -S

McCOLLUM—At Brampton, on Thursday 
morning, Feb. 21, Robert John McCol
lum, In his 75th year.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m, Saturday.
SMITH—At the Private Pavilion, To

ronto General Hospital, on Thursday 
morning, Feb. 21, Mary M. Wright, be
loved wife of Robert Smith.

Funeral Saturday, Feb. 23, at 3 p.m., 
from her late residence, 399 Brunswick 
avenue. Motors.

WESTON—Suddenly (as result of bums), 
on Thursday, Feb. 21, 1918, at the re
sidence of his parents, 469 Palmerston 
boulevard, Toronto, Grant Clifford, be
loved son of ex-Alderman George Wes
ton and Mrs. Emma Maud Richards 
Weston in his 1.1th year.

Funeral from above address Satur
day at 2 p.m. Interment Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery.
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NEW DEPARTMENT WILL 
LOOK AFTER SOLDIERS

Sir James Lougheed is Minister and 
S. A. Armstrong Deputy.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—A department of 
soldiers’ civil re-establishment was 
created today by the government,, with 
Sir James Lougheed as minister and 
Hon. F. B. McCurdy as parliamentary 
secretary. Samuel A. Armstrong, Who 
•has been acting as director of the 
military hospitals commission, will be 
the deputy minister of the new depart
ment.

This departure is the natural result 
of the greatly increased work of deal
ing with the returned soldiers. Its 
scope will embrace the military hos
pitals commission, the "pensions board, 
and all the agencies which are design
ed to facilitate the return of soldiers 
to lines of civilian employment. Fgf 
the present land settlement comes un
der the Interior department, which 
administers the dominion lands, but 
possibly this branch may be trans
ferred to the new department.

Sir James Lougheed, the new min
ister, having headed the hospitals 
commission since its establisn.xient, 
was naturally in line for appointment. 
Sir James has been in the cabinet 
without portfolio since 1911, 
regarded as one of the ablest of the 
ministers.

U. S., TO GET SPANISH MULES.

Washington. Feb. 21.—An economic 
agreement with Spain under which 
Gen. Pershing will get mules, army 
blankets and other materials In that 
country in return for cotton, oil and 
other commodities, from the United 
States was signed today in Madrid.
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i MORE CANADIAN AVIATORS.
i

London, Feb. 21.—Lieut. John R. 
Stacey, formerly shipping brokeç of 
Toronto, has received a pilot’s com
mission in the Royal Flying Corps 
with Lleuts. Milton Martin and Jamds 
Moses he makes three out of four 
Iroquois officers in one battalion who 
have 
They
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i TRADE boycott opposed.

New York, Feb. 21.—The Merchants’ 
Association of New York today, thfu 
its board of directors, cast Its ten 
U? t In the chamber of commerce of. 
the United States against the referen
dum proposing a trade boycott against 
uermany after the war unless that 
•ountry abandons its present military 

system.

s

AMPLE SUGAR SUPPLIES IN U. S.

Washington, Feb. 21.—Ample sup
plies of sugar will be available dur
ing the coming season, the food ad
ministration 
meet the necessary requirements of 
food manufacturers and for household 
preserving purposes.
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PRISONERS RETURNING.

London, Feb. 21—The "following Can
adian prisoners have arrived in Hol
land for transfer to England: 7245, 
G. W. Wallace; 8053, S. J. Murray, 
Eastern Ontario: 9649G, A. Blake; 
27610, M. Trueman, Central Ontario;

I 1245, G. W. Coover; 106389, E. Mat- 
• thews.
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WALLACE REID
—IN—

“Rimrock Jones”
CHARLIE CHAPLIN In the Comedy, 

"A WOMAN.”

ALEXANDRA | MAT. SAT.
RICHARD

CARLE
In His New Musical 

Comedy
“Furs and Frills” 
50 People—Mostly 

Girls.

Increases strength of delicate, nerv
ous, run-down people In ten days’ 
time In many Instances. Used and 
highly endorsed by former United 
States Senators and Members of Con
gress, well-known pbysiclnns and for
mer Public Health officials. Ask > our 
doctor or druggist about it.

x

NEXT WEEK BEATS NOW.
Messrs. Shnbert Present 

The Winter Gsrden Extravaganza

DOING OUR BIT
With FRANK TINNKY, Ji

and 150 Others, including 
WINTER GARDEN BEAUTY BRIGADE

*

!

MAE MARSH
—IN—

“THE BELOVED TRAITOR”
DOROTHY DALTON 

"The Flam* of the Yukon,”
NEXT
WEEK

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist,

of Toronto, Announces
A FREE LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

By EZRA W. PALMER, C.S.B.
Of DENVER, COLORADO.

Member of the Board of Lectureahip 
of the Mother Church, the First 

Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachusetts.

Sunday, Feb. 24th, 3 p. m.

Massey Music Hall
PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED. 1

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices ot Births, Marriages and 

Deaths, "hot over 50 words.
Additional words, each 2c.
Lodge Notices to be included in 
Funeral Announcement!.

In Memorlam Notices......................
Poetry and quotations np to 4
lines, additional .............................
For each additional 4 Unes or
fraction of 4 lines ........................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

$1.00
No

.60

.50
50

lAllYIWSl 
LAMES KHl

MAIDS OF AMERICA
WITH

AL. K. HALL
$

'))
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Hockey Military League " 
Ready for O.H.A. Baseball SpfoNatiZZrl *f Turf Results at 

Cuban Track [At 47
J* i:
a E

DUNNV1LLE KIDS 
AT ARENA TONIGHT

HOCKEY MENU 
TODAY’S GAMES

Ï sr - 
!1

I
“The Overcoat Shop”o. M. A.

.... —Intermediate—
wood"”*1* Port C^borne-Oeit at Coliing-

' —Junior—
Dvrnvllle at U. T. S.
Barrie at Kitchener.
Winner Rea/orth-MItchell at Wood- 

stock.
De la Salle at Kingston.

Beaches League.
—Junior—

B<versldes at Base Hospital.

University Schools Have Two- 
Goal Lead—Hockey News 

and Gossip. The English 
Trench Coat

1. Phom

i 5
.-an

ie 1.
University Schools play their return 

second round Junior O.H.A. game with 
Dunnvtlle tonight at the Arena. The 
Varsity School secured a two-goal lead 
In Duimville on Wednesday night but 
It was only a{ter the hardest kind of an 
argument. Dunnvllle claim that their 

P|a/ers were far below form in 
î5l.^,n1'V?ed.ay„ gam«* and Predict that 
thST will beat U. T. S. on the Arena ice.

U. T. S. have more polish than the kids .. 
from Bill Pry’s town, but the Dunnvllle *«• Rlverdale 

are hard checkers and great 
individual workers. If it is anything like 
the battle in Dunnvtlle it should be worth 
going to see.

The announcement by the Arena man
agement that every ticket for the O.H.A. 
senior game between Deittals and Kit
chener on Tuesday night will be sold 
thru the ticket window le the best news 
that hockey fans have heard for many 
moons. The seats will go on sale on 
Monday at the Arenp, Spalding's and Orients 
Moodey s. Only four pasteboards will be 
sold to one purchaser, and this will stop 
the speculators from getting their hands 
on any tickets. The Dentale are a very 
popular outfit, and It Is expected that 
a record crowd will view the game on 
Tuesday night.

. D* Da Salle go to Kingston for their 
third round Junior fixture tonight. Kings- !

. hajfe a real strong leant, and the 
Irish brigade will have to be at their best 
to hold them. The return game will be 
Played here on Wednesday night. A large 
crowd of-rooters will make the trip to 
Kingston today.

Torontos are now tied with Canadiens 
in the second heat of the pro. series. Ot
tawa are$one game down, and, if the j 
Torontos can down the Senators at the 
Arena tomorrow night, the blue shirts 
will be favorites for the second-half hon
ors. The Torontos meet Canadiens one 
week from Saturday.

II U.T.S. hold their lead over Dunnvllle 
tonight, the prep, college group cham
pions will likely be pitted against the 
winner of the Kltchener-Barrle round.

fj
New York, Feb. 21.—The end of the 

spitfcall Is coming. John K. Toner, presi
dent of the National Deague, today is
sued a warning. to young pitchers, ad
vising thorn not to cultivate the use of 
the spitball, and indicating that K was 
only the matter orf a short time when 
it would be abolished.

"Young pitchers starting to play pro
fessionally will find it to their advantage 
not to cultivate the use of the epitball,” 
said Mr. Toner. “It will also be ad
vantageous to National League players 
using this form of deMvory to experiment 
as much as possible with some other 
style, of pitching during the coming sea
son. The spitball is a disgusting un
sanitary delivery, not likely to endure 
more than a few more seasons at the 
■moot. Ai! the members of the National 
League rules committee, Dreyfuss, Heyd- 
ler and myself, are strongly opposed to 
It, and favor its abolishment"

Mr. Tener said a majority of National 
League players still were unsigned, but 
asserted that the club owners would re
main firm in their present position, as 
baseball comptions did not warrant the 
payment of larger salaries to players.
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“The Zambrene” ■4,

and 1 
. NapoAmongst the military 

men to-day, a famous 
coat for comfort and *. 
service.

to
Peac

Playgrounds League.
—Senior Final—
.......... 6 McCormick ............

—Intermediate Final—
.......... 4 McCormick.............
—Junior Girls—
...... 1 Moss Park ...... 0
.........2 E. Ilivendale
Military League.

—Final—
2d Batt., letC.O.R 5 69th Battery .... 2 

Beaches League.
—Senior—

.......... 4 Kew Beach
—Intermediate—
..... 5 Maple Leafs..*... 2

2 to► e 1.
6

F,. Rlverdale I,

7 The regulation great 
coat to-day for officers 
in all branches of the 
service — the flying 
man, the infantry man, 
the mounted

Osier 
Morse Street... 0 V

i
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Classics 2

t\"i

‘
—Juvenile Semi- man.Melvere 2 Wesley, ...4 . • l**V . ;

Made with detachable 
fleece—leather—or fur 
linings. "

A most complete assort
ment. '

BATTALION Vm WALTER JOHNSON IS
FAR FROM SATISFIED o-

WNS BATTERY / •
»' ,iNew York, FWt>. 21.—Walter Johnson 

has not yet signed with the Washing
tons. Rumor has it that the great 
Pitcher Is dissatisfied with Clark Grif
fith’s offer. Johnson, It will be re
membered, signed with the Chicago Fed
eral early In 1916 for 120,000 a year, It 
was said. He was advised by a well- 
known Judge, whom he consulted, that 
the Washington Club had an option 'on 
his services. Johnson then repudiated the 
Feds and eigne da three years' contract 
with Griffith for $12,000 a year. This 
contract expired In October, and Grlf- 
fifth wants Johnson to accept not more 
than $10,000 in view of the fact that 
interest in baseball at the capital Is at 
a low ebb.
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t

. U .mr,1 Will Enter Intermediate 
O.H.A. Series — Result 

Was a Surprise.

iin I A
: $35 to $55 An Important Sale of Men*. 

Smart Suits
Our $18.00 to $22.50 Models at $15.85 j.

We are making elaborate preparation for the arrival of the new I 
spring merchandise, and, in order to make every inch of space fl 
count, we have withdraw^ every broken lot from our stock of ffl 
H18.00 and #22.50 suits and have assembled them in one group 1 
to make a striking last-of-the-season sale.

j ;f

ii
The 2nd Battalion, 1st C.O.R., are 

champions of the Military League and 
will represent the soldiers In the Inter
mediate series of the O.HlA. Yesterday 
afternoon they sprang a great surprise 
when they defeated‘the 69th Battery In 
the final by the score of 5 to 2. The 
winners will most likely be sent against 
Thameeville on Thursday. The Battery 
boys were sorely disappointed when they 
found they could not use xthe O.H.A. 
players who have lately Joined the Bat
tery and were forced to dig up substi
tutes because two of their team are In 
the hospital recovering from their bat
tle at Cleveland.

The C.O.R., however, had a very com
posite team and played a real heady 
game, with Macey, the former Midland 
»tar. Sad Thompson of Crescents, as 
the shining lights. A large number of 
soldiers were on hand for the game and 
they kept the Interest keyed up to a 
high pitch with their rooting. At the 
end of the first period the score was 
lied, but In the second period the wln- 
ners earned a two-goal advantage, and 
they added another goal in the last 
led. The teams:

2nd C.OjR.—Goal. Conner; defence, Ca- 
vanagh Thompson ; centre, Macey; right 
Stafford; left, Brennan; sub., Lynnott ’
Ui6i?thA.Batte/y-<Joa1' defence.
Hill. Alexander; centre, O’Dare; right, 
Thompson; left. Cheney; sub., Ryan.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne.

WOODSTOCK CONFIDENT.

Woodstock, F$b. 21.—The local Juniors 
are confident that they will overcome 
Seaforths I rad of four goals gained In 

°* y» O. H. A. Junior 
semi-finals when the teams meet here 
Friday night. Gordon Dunlop will replace 
Eeech Reid In goal and a change may 
he made In the defence. The new goalie 
has been net guardian for the Collegiate 
in the Oxford Intersdholastic League.

FLEMING WITH R.F.C.

Montreal. Feb. 21.—A large number of 
local sports were at the Windsor Station 
tonight to say farewell to Frankie Flem
ing, the champion featherweight pro
fessional fighter, and Emery St. Pierre, 
a well-known local boxer, who: left for 
Toronto to Join the Royal Flying Corps 
Both men passed their 
some time ago.

i

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

!

!I Montreal Winnipegii ■

CENTRAL JUNIORS 
WIN THE SECTION

The Dentals have made arrangements 
to play In Hamilton tohlght against Paddy 
Jones’ aggregation. It will oe a workout 
for the champions in preparation for the 
O.H.A senior final. Lleut.-Col. Thomp- 
wn of the- Dental Con* hails from Ham
ilton, and* |s anxious to show his fellow - 
cltisens what a real team the Dents are.

The N.H.L. game between Toronto and 
Ottawa on Saturday night will begin at 
*.16, to enable the Senators to catch the 
lata train for Ottawa after the

ie ,1.1
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, CLASSICS SURPRISE
KEW BEACH OUTFIT

i WESTERN ONTARIO ’SPIEL 
BACK TO WORK MONDAY

.

- Th© model* ere TWO AND THREE- BUTTON SACKS, «ad » few 
PINCH-BACKS, «II very deelraMe cloths, in neat seasonable pat
terns, made and finished In keeping with our More 
standard; sizes 86 to 44. Needles* to say these salts Pff nr> 
are very special values at today’s price for, each .. jHOeOD

‘
Classic* of the senior Reachee Defeat West End Basketbal 

Team in O.B.A. Fixture 
—Detroit Coming.

Maxwell of the WMtérn*(înMrîé IQorv, 
spiel announced tonight that the postpon
ed event will be held on Monday, Feb 25, 
commencing at 9.30 a.m. ’

The Ice In the rink is nearly all level
ed up again after the flood of the v Central Y.M.C.A. Junior O.B.A. baeket- 
Tham«*. River’s rampage of yesterday ?an team defeated West End Y. on the 
and will be in first-class shape for the îSr21er * f,oor ,aet night by a score of 
ab*ej K the weather remains good S7-20, and are now section winners, hav- 

Skips, who entered rinks for last Wed- n!Lwon. *AX straight games, 
nesday’e draw, will be requested to re- .* vle**ors started off like winners 
confirm their entries by wire, and any *c°rln*1 several baskets before ^Central 
of those who cannot come next wMk goî, f0,"s* , Half-time saw Central had 
will have their placq, taken , by addition- £!^lled,,ahetd by 24-16, Jolson getting In 
al entries. Among thé additional rinks fine baskets.
already entered are SarkTa and Galt k „The seo°nd half was easier for the

-U____ ■ valt- Winners, whose combination and team-
FRIENDLY CURLING J^r*showed up to better advantage.

U| The Central forwards and centre worked
On Queen Cltv ir. w,e" together, and the defence did not

High Park- Queen City- Se TaT”*"1' much leeway to
gffi:;::::' I ...........M T w«,t ^7 ’ m-Armst™,, Baker.
A. Watson.............. . 5 E. Browerh. f^'0r* Dtxon’ Walker, Keeler and Crow-

iT t«i.i ~ „ Central Y.M.C.A. (57)—Jolson, Smith,On'High PsJk^ce....... ........... 37 Sh“t®r* Wells, Graham and Wilson.
• 9 r,,.,, - Referee-W. J. Winfield.

9 J Arm^tai^ ,, , C,entral ïave now to meet Evangella
"10 A Crinran* ....... H 'fe.n,,or*’ who,won the eastern district.. 7 w. L,nS^es. ;:;:Î7l™thegacïï?.wln dec,de the champlon«h'p

Central will visit Evangella Saturday 
of this week, and will play at home at 
Central next Wedneeday, the 27th, at 9 
o clock, when a good game Is looked for 

A fast preliminary game is being ar
ranged, and a big crowd Is expected to 
see the Juniors battle for honors.

Central Y.M.C.A. Buelneee Men are 
having Detroit Business Men as their 
guests on Saturday afternoon of this 
week when the two clubs will meet In 
friendly games of basketball, volleyball 
bowling, handball and rifle shooting, and 
some exciting sport is looked for 

The volleyball games wlU. start at 2.16, Ronaghan, Napinke. . 
followed by the basketball matches. The Aitkens, Boisservaln . 
handball will be on at the same time. All Short, Coronation .... 
the games are open to members and their Man waring, Blrtle . 
friends, and a good crowd Is looked for. Davidson, Asainihoia

Horchmer, Ferrite 
Wiltsey, Oak River .. 
iK-F la

Total .........................

i'j
came to-life last night at Rlverdale Park 
and defeated Kew Bench, four time cham
pions, In a strenuous battle, by 
The winners

ewI nni
H

4 to 2.
were strengthened greatly 

by the addition of Hogarth, the Aura Lee 
star, this boy giving the Beeches defence 
a bu*y Um« trying to stop him, and many 
an upset occurred In front of the Beachee 
net. Attrcil, a fermer substitute tor 
Beaches, practically beat his own team, 
scoring three 'but of four for Classics' 
Hallwell and Clegg played as lead y game' 
but were not as effective as usual owing 
10 tha strenuous checking. Claaelcs have 
one more game to play on their own 

Saturday afternoon, and on last 
teams" Pay ehould tie the group. The

Classics—Goal, Claremont; defence, Ho
garth and Mcliwane; centre. Roe; right
SnlHvanecieau ’ left wln*. Atitrell; mib,

Jl Kew Beacli—Goal, Maxwell; defence. 
Rocker and Clegg; centre, Hallwell; right
Trontonl0id' ,eft Vl"irig' B»uness; sub, 

Referee—Frank Feeney.

game.I
w^e0,^tCèSh%^e,co^.rnt%s
game was the beet exhibition of hockey 
furnlohed by the professional teams on 
local Ice this winter the interest being 
kept up-thruout by the Cloeenees of the 
score. The players cut a fast pace, men 
being rested frequently to enable them 
to keep up with, and the score was tied 
on three occasions.

“When the teams changed over and the 
extni session started Canadiens appeared 
to be the fresher team and assumed the 
offensive at the resumption of play. To
ronto forwards backed In on their de
fence and In this way stalled off the 
winners for nearly five rhlnutes, until 
McDonald netted the winning goal. There 
was ro excuse to be offered for the de
feat, the narrow margin showing about 
the difference in the teams. Toronto'» 
eff.irt was a real comeback after the 
drubbing they got In their previous 
match.”

The Herald says: "It was a different 
team which forced Canadiens into over
time to brat them from the Toronto 
Blues wmch succumbed by a 9 tô 0 
scorb two nights before. The blues stayed 
right with the Canadiens all the route, 
checking them up close and hard. The 
forward line turned In some good hockey, 
but would have been more effective had 
Meriting been used more, tho Noble 
played well and Crawford did a lot of 
skating. The blues would be harder to 
beat if their outside defence split Up 
on incoming forwards. Instead of taking 
the saipe man. Canadiens almost al
ways had a man running loose In front 
of the nets, and if It hadn't been for tribute to the work of Holmes, the To
neme smart net-minding by Holmes there ronto goalkeeper, who, it says, seemed to 
wouldn't have been any overtime. And hypnotize Lalonde and Pitre and in fact 
Vezlna, too had to make some fine the majority of the Canadien team sc! 
Stops to keep some of the blues’ drives that tli<> In the last period they were 
In check.” frequently within tour or five feet of

The, Star says the Toronto-Canadien his net they could not break the tied 
game was ragged, but clean. It pays a score.

.

»^7l toTwo Ontario Rinks on All-Comers 
Team That Won FromWinnipeg Clubs

'■■mm
- per-

: ji
were

11

trust,
-Two Ontario rinks. Kenora and Fort 
William, figured on the All-Comers team 
that defeated Winnipeg by the narrow 
margin of three points in the first stage 
of the Kirks Trophy competition Satur
day afternoon. This announcement by 
the Manitoba Curling Association was 
warmly greeted at the smoker, particu
larly by the visiting cullers, who were 
proud of the fact that they triumphed 
over the best representation of Winnipeg 
rinks competing In the bonsplel. It ie 
the second time in the history of the 
competition that (he All-Comers have 
been on the winning side. The result

Sv'ra: s.,blr.a ;
game fin .shed to decide . matters. This 
gams was being staged at the Terminal 
Hlnk between Wool,house of Saskatoon 
and Dr. Jamieson of the Thistle, Jamieson 

P°*.nts on the eleventh and
incidentally tied up the competition. On
tho final end the Saskatoon rink came
Vî!"Uof,,r a three end, which assured All-Comers of victory.

a!

r
s

f

j I
!"1 I-

I Total..

High Park 
J. Elliott....
A. Stubbs,..
J. Hollis........

Total.... ..........26 Total ......
Majority for Queen City, 30.

.c<|ip :
f; i; previ—AT GRANITE RINK-EAST RIVERPALE GIRLS.» All-Corners. en ii

I SB 1 a L I
,- - Winnipeg.

• 1» Stannard, St. Johns ....
• 16 O’Hare, Thistle ..................

9 McNoiil, Aeslnibotne .... 
. 7 Palmer. St. Jehns ...........
• D McDonogh, St. Johns ...
• ,» Campbell, Thistle .............
• 11 Culllngford, Strathcona
• l Gowler, Thistle ................. ..
• ® Morton, St. Johns ...........

....89The $£ast Rlverdale Recreation Centre 
Girls are getting ready for the City 
Playgrounds annual Indoor meet, which 
is to be held at the Royal Templar flqsr 
on March 6. The following are the win
ners in last night s standing hop, step 
and Jump:

Midget—1, Dorothy Perkins, 16’; 2, 
Winnie Hulse; 3, Annie Ritchie.
_Juyenlle—1, Dorothy Norris, 16’ 9”; i;
Clara Ritchie; 3, .Violet McGregor

Junior—1, Nellie Walford, 17’ 6”: 2 
Elsie Fellow; 3, Martha Haacke.

Intermediate—1, Annie Waklln, 17’ 4”; 
2. Ethel Spencer; 3. Mrs. Pearce.

Senior—1, Mable Ray. 17’ 2”; Marjorie 
Jackson; 3, Mrs. Fitzsimmons.

Ross, Regina .........
Ragland, Heather 
McShane. Souris .. 
Kennedy, Glen-boro 
Trimble, Wawanesa 
Fester. Wawanesa
I,ee, Me Aule.v .........
Adamç, Regina ...

9
$ <>.i ST. ANDREW'S ATHLETICS.■ of tl 

conti 
he v

■
The boys of St. Andrew's Playground 

are on the last lap for their pennant 
point-competition. The following are the 
first five In each section:
„ Midget—1- H. Frankel, 210; 2. E Grif-
Atici1e3ée^na^nldermen: J' Frankel: 5’

Juvenil

examinationsI
Manitou .Ma:: | Total .........I ............. 89

AT THISTLE RINK__
• 11 LakUaw, Strathcona 

7 Gillespie. Granite ..
• * Braden, Granite ................................
' 1; s- McDiarmld, Strathcona .......
. 8 Payne. Strathcona ....................... ..

. _4 Wood, Granite .................YZ.W&

■ 60 Total ..........................
—AT ASMNIBOINE RINK—

........... 9 Finlay. Strathcona ....
•......... * Hallock, Granite .........
..........  9 Cartkly, Thistle ...............

9 Stewart, Granite ............
15 Lowe. Terminal ...............

60 Total ...............
—AT STRATHCONA RINK—
................. 12 Roehon, Thistle ........
....................... 12 Wakefield Civic .......
........................ 5 Pcpe. Civic .......................
........................ 9 Blackburn, Granite ....
....................... 12 Kenny. Granite ...............

....................... 50 Total .
—AT TERMINAL RINK—

....................... 13 Cuthbort. St. John* .

....................... 10 Burns. Thistle .......

...................... 17 Llpsett. Granite ...........

....................... 17 Jamieson. Thistle ....

....................... 57 Total ..........................
—AT ST. JOHN'S RINK—

..................... 14 Spice, Elmwood ....f
....................... 9 Alexander, Granite .
..............  17 Clark Granite .............
..................... 9 Haig. Strathcona ....
••••............. 12 Gourley, Strathcona .

Total .........i.

Grand total ....

Total .......
T , „ 1- W. Machintoah. 200; 2. C5* J Weld’oit' Je,frlee: <’ 8' Rub<"»&

3 JAnl°R7rlviD,?iel5' 2®5: 9* J- Rudzln; 
West R cht 8rer; R- Spencer; 5, W.

Intermediate—1, A. Waaserman. 206; 1 
F. Balmer; 3. M. Welnstpek; 4. F. Dlns- 
wall; 5. A. Andereon. ” "g-

&MT
:

i

1il »
t■ 1 PLAYGROUNDS HAND 1

BROADVIEW BEATING
/

1 fPENNY ANTE Rearranging the Cloth BY GENE KNOTT Forsythe,, Forreat .....................
Mutch. Crystal City...................
Mf.Namec. Crystal Ctt .........
M'Conaghy, Neepawa ..........
Kerr, Mink)ta ..............................

; BM City Playgrounds.- defeated Broadview 
basketball team In an intermediate 
O.A.B.A. basketball game last night on 
Royal Templar gymnasium, 54-36.

For the first ten mlnutea the score was 
very even and after that the Playground 
boys gradually drew ahead, with the 
score at half-time. 29-15.

Cooper scored six field goals for Broad
view and Kerr five.

. •
91 v :: Î?
9

I .w/y^/ • •V! 4Vs//////////7Z?ÿ7,m. Total

W/. $I
IiHEY EDDIE,

xxzl MAk£ MIME. U
y/\ UÆ the

l J.A5T OM£ '//

McDonald, Brandon.........
Hudson, Kenora ...............
McKee. Regina .................
McDonald. Fort William 
Buie, Dauphin.....................

Total ................................

8% lesr „ „ , „ For Playgrounds,
McLsean, Kelly and Mack le scored seven 
goals each.

This practically gives the Toronto sec- 
tlon to Mr. J, Qlenny’s City Playground 
team, altho they have a game with West 
End on Saturday night, but this can
not affect the standing.

The teams:
Playgrounds—Forwards. G. Kelly 14 

and A. L. McLean 14; centre, W. j. 
Smith 6: guards. F. V. Mackie 15 and 

S- Cole 6; spare, G. McCammon.
Broadview Y.—Forwards. Cooper 16 and 

Kerr 8; centre. Carthy, 8; guards, Philpot 
and Ramsay 4; spares, MoGavtn and 
Richardson.

Referee—E. Ellis. Umpire—E. R. Bui- 
combe.

I1'
» is

J. th
ta

zz
<% N<

r SI'
Bow>;er. Moose Jaw . 
Beil, Carman 
Sutherland. Selkirk ., 
Woolhofise, Saskatoon

Total ................... .

i
Zwell,whapda x 

y'kEEP PulUMèt 
IT OVER T^4T 
WAV FORr

VUE'RC EMTtTLED 
To A Li 'l OF IT 
OVER HERE, , 

A/nJT

i ■ * "///Say, look m||

out !!f m
You're kuoc k'lKic-r
all o’mv CHIPS 
Powsj y.’

CAs-y* v'BE y
CAREFUL /

and 2
.#(ha! haÎT)

] LETS SEE

) as

A Cl*i;e, fllenboro 
Johnson, Raldur .... 
Pepper, Deioralne .. 
Webster. Rivers ... 
Bruce, .Saskatoon .

ToUl .........

Grand total ...

f IF THEV 
1 HAP A 

BEAIMLE55 
"DAV, 

WE'D BE
there ( 

I Like a

< >

V kNJOCk.
MV STACK

over
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DICKINSON’S MASTIFFS
ARRIVE AT NEW YORK 61

ID RA7her 
Have A 
millioaj 

Dollars 
TfW\M his 
Disposition

V 367'
I magnifioent mlstiti, toom Canada

Heightened the already keen interest dis- 
! P‘ayed by d°e„ fanciers In the Judging
! hlbUion atM»!SdlU.nr S^re Cartel to!

unhe ra|dad m were* Vgivin>Da
f!*f|.atn‘h« «how* Both are Brltlshim- 
portatkms and are owned by C. W. Dick
inson of Toronto. The entry had never 

at “»* Westminster Ken- 
°mce; >ut as Mr. Dickinson 
a.b<?*tofirice receipt showing 

f* bad ssp* ,the entry money before the 
,fdrxClo*1?F the «"tries, the mastiffs 

re fS.ken llL?nd a special class 
wm’în?1 t!?l lhu"î' The breed otherwise
tiU.U‘dyeahr',Ve.howd TheXT2ro‘na^e^
tiridmanrf mln.hfleJ<La?d ^«tor ot Wing- 

they were placed in that order as winner and second.

vim V
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AS CHARLIE SAYSr tit

w
y

V@ A * “If you can’t afford more than 
ARABELA a day, you’ll get at 
least

IP I to V; one*ss

w * k L- H
% %1

one good cigar a day.’*?
i 1\ I

E i
>l 10c ■a

KOOB.TO FLY.:

Yrrrîff' PSb' 21.—Ernest Koob.
nt*aZ’ »,t!rütiBaî<new M*-naFe*’ Quinn ! 
n Ï . Louis Americans today that 
ï been accepted for the Aviation i
frrrice and would not play with the St 
l-u s tian. this season. Krv>h is now in ; l 

Iramp al Xkunt Ctemen* Mtrh -, ! X.

6 J c SCALES & ROBERTS, Limited 
Toronto
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MURRAY-KAY, LIMITED
Phone—Adel. 510017-31 King St. East

«•ORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.

END OF SPIT BALL 
COMING, SAYS TENER

Advises Young Pitchers Not 
to Cultivate This Delivery 

—Many Unsigned.

HOCKEY SCORES
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TROTZKYINSLJŒ, 
GERMANS PREACH

OtJTSfflER CAPTURES 
HAVANAHANDICAP

ICE AT ORDIts at
Track

TO-DAY'S ENTRIES

THICK. v
\%AT HAVANA.

h WnsoKsîîfjï™- F*- Bmtrles for Friday: 
FIX-tST RaCE—Claiming, puree 1400, 3- 

year-oids and up, 4 furlong*: 
frank Keogh.... 94 CurU
Bruheck............ ....104 Jack Laffan ....104
Pui-plo and Gold.106 Comma uret ta .. .106
Almandlte...............167 Caah Up .
Wizard;-.................. 107 Salon ....
Charlie McGee. ..107 Piquette ........no
Dr-*h.........................110' D. of Uzwell ...110

SBCOND RACEir—Claiming, puree >400, 
3-ysy-olda and up, 6 furlongs:
Confiscation.......... 92 Genesis ....................10d
Mina Jazbo............. 102 Seylla ........................107
MoncrieC................ 107 Twinkle Toes ...107
Golden Chance...109 Now Then 
Uittle Wonder. ..110 Bierman .
No Trumps.............Ill Santo ....................... nS

THIRD RACE—Claiming, puree >600, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 mile and 20 yards: 
Jose de Vales.... 97 Battle Burton .
Jason...................... 104 Business Agent.
Quick Start............110 Oano .. ......................us
OM Ben.. ne

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, parse >600, 
3-year-elde and up, 1 mile and 50 yards:

vRapid Flrer............. 96 Parr
Schemer.................
06Vt Marchmontm .

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse >500, 3- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlong»:
XlUlzabeth H,... *# Kildare Boy .... 95
xCurlicue.................104 Lantana
BlanchMa.............. 108 Roacoe Goose ...108
Norvte. ........... ....110 Primero
Torkvlll#..................Ill Encore

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse >400, 3- 
yeer- olds and up, 1 mile and 20 yards:
xDlametta.............. 95 xLondom Girl ... 95
Cousin Dan............100 Thomas Hare ...106
Ralph P....................105 High Tide
Black Frost........... 106 Colonel Matt. ...109

x- -Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

The National Smoke ”RÈafforty, at Six to One, 
jKmner of Isle of Pines 

Handicap.

«Central Empires* Newspapers 
Insinuate Bolshevik Non- 

Pacific Intentions.

V1 'Within Three Feet of Railwày 
Bridges—Local Labor 

Council.

102 Dlghteen million *'Bachelors" sold annually in Canada.

f 107 f107

, LIMITED
■ne—Adel. 5100

Havana, Feb; Î1.—The races here to
day resulted as follows ;

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, claim
ing. *460, 5% furlongs :

1. Fhoneta. 110 (Collins), 3 to 2, 7 to 10 
and .2 to‘ 5. j ,

3. Fickle Fancy, 108 (Kleeger), 7 to 6. 
3 to 5 and 1 to 3.

8. Bandy mo, 101 (Murphy), 3 to 1, 6 to 
6 sad 1 to 2.

Time 1.08. Blanny, Sweet Marguerite, 
r Sa®, Little Menard and Katherine

FranciFalso ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, >400 , 614 furlongs :
L Mesmer, 110 (Bullman). 8 tp 6, 7 to 

16 and 1 to 3.
2. Napoli, 100 (Murphy), 7 to 2, 8 to 6 

toi 4 to 5.
3. Peach le, 108 (Ball, 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
.Time 1.08 1-6, Dr. Terr, Kale, Elisabeth 

îlcNaughton, Elisabeth Thompson, Cash 
Up, Miss Barnharbor. Manfred, Jim Ra 

■ and Almandlte also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

claiming, >400. 6% furlongs :
1. Edmond Adams, 113 (Gargan). 10 to

1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. V
2. Betterton, 113 (Collins), 4 to 1, 5 to

2 and 4 to 6 .
3. Nettle Watedtt, 108 (Murphy), 5 to 2, 

even and 1 to I.
Time 1.07 2-5. Pinafore II.. Galalee, 

County Court, Lytidors, Borax, Master 
Franklin, Two-Royals, J, B.» Harrell also
^FOURTH R3tCB—Isle of Pines Handi
cap, three-year-olde and up, >400, six fur
longs :

1. Rafferty, 32 (Lunsford), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and out. *■*'

2. Orestes. llS'(Crump), 4 to 5, 1 to 3 
and out. ,

3. J. P. Murdock, 130 (Shilling), even, 
1. to 3 and out.

Time 1J2. Golden Soldier and Roches- 
ter also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, >400, six furlongs :

1. Beverly James, 108 (Kleeger), 3 to 2,
3 to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Dr, Cann. Ill (Gargan), 4 to 1, 8 to 
& and 4 to 6.

3. Parlor Boy 115 (Taplin), 2 to 1, 4 
te 5 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.14. Kestrel, Beaumont Lady, 
Rio Brazos, Prohibition, Lad Spendthrift 
and Detour also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-oldA and up, 
claiming, >600, one mile :

1. Soldier, 111 (Wingfield), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Grasmere, 106 (Lunsford, 2 to 1, 4 
td 6 end 1 to %

3. Wenonah, 
and 1 to 1.

Time 1.39. Rockaway, Nephthys, CoL 
Marchmont and Fonctionnaire also ran, .

Amsterdam, Feb.- 21.—The ‘ belief 
that Leon Trotzky, the Bolshevik for
eign minister, may have something in 
reserve and that hie surrender Is in
sincere appears toTlominate the Aus
tro-German press.

The Vienna

Speeial to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Feb. 21.—The Grand 

River te quiet now, but there are 
plenty _ of possibilities for worry by 
local residents. The loe is packed al
most solid as high urn within three 
feet of the Grand Trunk and t., H. 
and B. Railway bridges, and from that 
point to at toast three miles below to 
where the river topehes Eagle Place 
There the ice Js- IteveT with the dyke 
recently btiflVblit the water lias re
ceded, leaving the river road blocked. 
This Is also the case with the Cock- 
ahutt road, toe route to Scotland and 
the Indian Reserve, which is impas
sably, tons of Ice in huge blocks being 
piled up.

P.M.

CIGAR
31*25'

z Cheaper ty the Box

102 i The highest class workmen obtainable in 
Canada make “Bachelor” Cigars by hand for 
men who appreciate an imported value at a 
domestic price.

112
"After »« "KSSSTLSS: 

fore it will be wise to treat hie wire
less message with the greatest cau
tion. Never did a statesman so lgnomi- 
niouely expose himself, bùt Just for 
that reason it would be a mistake to 
give way Tto prerrmture optimism.”

Vossleche Zeitung says: 
„In, view of past experiences with the 
Bolshevik government it is natural to 
assume that the new peace prepared
ness is nothing else than the old hos
tility to peace, namely, a device for 
th© purpose of undisturbed dleseml- 
"«tttono* general anarchy.”

The Tages Zeitung says: “The Rus- 
slao offor proves the manner In which 
the BolebevikI yield only to direct 
compulsion. As soon as this compul
sion ceased they would advance 
subterfuges.”

.103

.106Sir

!v Andrew WiThe Berlin101 TORONTO
108 xRtg To Do \C'104/

-
Labor Council.

At the next meeting of the local 
trades-and labor council two résolu» 
tlons; from delegates will be discussed. 
One condemns the recent pressure 
brought to bear on foreigners employ
ed In local factories to pay their share 
for the’patriotic fund, following pro
tests by British worklpgmen that the 
foreigners escaped, too getting high 

Some of the delegates 
protest against the pressure on the 
ground that within the law a man has 
a right to spend his money as he will, 
and they fear that the same pressure 
at a later time and perhaps for differ
ent reasons would be brought to bear 
on them. The other resolution would 
call upon the Dominion Government 
to make lb Illegal for alien enemies 
to be employed In munition factories, 
and to limit their activities In this 
country,

A meeting of rural leaders was held 
at the court house this afternoon, 
when resolutions were adopted favor
ing a policy of continuation schools 
thruout the county, with St. George, 
Mount Pleasant, Scotland and Bur- 
ford as the probable centres-, Brànt 
is the first county where toe move lms 
been made to have such schools fortn 
part of the county public school Sys
tem, but it is expected that the move
ment will receive support from many 
other counties in Ontario.

Eight ûùit Work.
, Asking for the reinstatement of one 
of the employes who was told that hie 
services were no longer • required, 
members of one of the departments 
of the Motor Trucks Limited, about 
eight In number, walked out. Their 
places were filled by other men by 
the company during the afternoon.

The bank clearings for Brantford for 
the week ending Feb. • 21 show a de
crease of >19,302 from those, of, the 
corresponding week of last year. "This 
week’s were >761,891; those for the 
same week of 1917 were >760,698.

3
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UPWARD TREND IN 
GRAIN AT CHICAGO

ESTABLISHED 1875

IMPEJjUAL RANK

• OF CANADA •
CAPITAL MID UP $7000.000 RESERVE FUND $7.000.000 

PELEO HOWLAND. PRESIDENT

t L in
114

«
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war wages.

Stocks of Flour Are Known 
to Be Virtually 

Exhausted.

RAIDS INTO GERMANY
CONTINUED BY BRITISH

Thionville Bombed for Fourth Time in 
A» Many Day»—Pirmatens 

v Also Bombed.

/
HOW THEY PLAY

E. HAY, GENERAL MANAGERSNOOKER POOL. t
head office : TorontoChicago, Feb. 21.—Grain and provisions

œLrS" toi

va*t»rH«v^riMCi°Ke<i flrm at th® same as

"wei i?f“ “ "*• “ **- *"a w>-
With February delivery of corn already 

quoted atthe topmost paint permissible, 
later options showed from the outset a 
tendency to climb. The margin still open 
for profit on purchases, however, was so 
narrow that transactions were without 
any substantial sise.

Speculative interest centred chiefly In 
the oats market, which at first showed 
some weakness, owing to the enactment 
of a rule that no contract would be valid 
at any greater advance than 2è for 
single day. Rural offerings were meagre, 
however, and reports that liberal ship
ments had been made from here to the 
seaboard gave renewed stimulus to com
mission house demand. Thereafter the 
market moved consistently upgrade, stoo
ping only at the maximum set limit.

Provisions made a sharp ascent after 
temporary declines, but were due to un
expectedly large receipts of hogs. The 
later notable strength of provisions was

talk 01 tar«« taking* by the 
government, ,

British Version of Pocket Billiards Is 
Fascinating Test of Skill.

ï New York. F*b. 21.—This old town. 
New York, lies been engrossed In a new 
diversion which threatens to uproot the 
traditions of the metropolis and land in 
the centre of Manhattan a sport which 
will outlive the winter. It is snooker, 
the British version of pocket billiards,! 
which has won its way into the hearts 
of a great many followers of the cue. 
Already leading billiard rooms of Man
hattan and the Crescent Athletic Club, 

%>f Brooklyn, have Installed English 
tables and have begun, to instruct their 
patrons U; the intricacies of snooker.

Snooker is played on a six-pocket Eng
lish blllte rd table, twelve by six feet, 
with 16 red balls, one black, one pink, 
one blue, one brown, one green, one 
yellow and a white cue ball. The ob
ject balls have a graduated value, the 
reds counting one each the yellow two 
the green three, the brown four, the 
blue five, the pink six and the. black 
seven.

The red balls are set up hi a triangle 
at the foot of the table, as in pocket bil
liards. The black ball sets Just behind 
the red bolls and about nine Inches f-o-n 
the foot of the table and directly behind 
the apex of the triangle. The pink ball 
Is pieced lust at the apex of the red 
balls In thq triangle. The blue 
placed In the centre of the table.

At the head end1 of the table from and 
Whin the string line a semi-circle with 
a radius of about one foot Is dratfn. 
The lines of the ec ml-circle >re equidis
tant from the side rails.

Cm tlie string line three spots are 
placed, one on each end of the inter
section of the H-i.'l-cIrcle and the it her 
In the centre. On the right side the 
yellow tall Is placed, on the left the 

n, In the centre the brown. 
start W g*me «he. cugJtattds put 

n play ft am the rélm*ctrae, 6r 'fie "D" 
aa it is termed. The striker must play 
off a red ball nt the start of every 
Irinlng end If he- pockets a red ball he 
Is entitled to play on any one of' the 
six other colored balls. If he should 
pocket a red ball and then one of the 
colored balls he must play on a red ball 
and then one of the other colored balls.

Since the game Is a combination of 
safety play and shot making It behooves 
the striker on the opening play to play 
carefully off a red ball in the triangle 
and at the same time try to bring the 
cue ball back to the end cushion, where 
ft v/jill he difficult for the next player 
to nfake a shot.

After.all the red bails have been pock
eted th« player must play on the other 
colored balls In rotation, according to 
their value, the yellow coming first, the 
green second, etc.

The penalties of snqoker bring out the 
trials and tribu la tlonsXpf the game nnd 
make It poeeibly the most difficult of all 
games played with a cue. Every error 
made by a striker during his every In
ning counts aga'net him. AU fouls are 
called. In the case of a foul the striker 
lose» his Inning and cannot count what 
he made on the stroke in which the 
foul was committed.

i
SAVE your Money, SECURE your Future 

and SERVE the Country.
btoMst allowed at current rate aa Savings Deposits at all Breaches.

MAIN OFFICE--32 Wellington Street E.

London, Feb. 21.—The 
issues the following statement:

“In air fighting Tuesday eleven hos
tile^ machines were brought down and 
another was driven down out of con
trol. At night a bombing machine 
was brought down In No Man’s Land 
by infantry. Two of our machines 
are missing.

"Tuesday night Thionville again 
was attacked süocessfully. Twenty- 
six heavy bombs were dropped on the 
railway station, and a large explosion 
was caused and two fires started. All 
our machine# returned safely.

“Today our airplanes bombed large 
factories and station at Plrmasens, tn 
Germany, and dropped a ton of 
bombe. All returned safely.”

Plrmasens is a town of the Pala
tinate, Bavaria, with extensive fac
tories, especially of shoes. It has a 
population of over 80,000. The raid 
on Thionville was the fourth in as 
many days.

war • office
£
y

68
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f Men *s 17 Branches in Toronto

Passenger Traffic.to 54c; No, 1 stock, 48c to 50c; No. 2 
stock, 46c to 47c.
>^Potatoss—Per bag. car lots, >2.10 to

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, >27.60 to 
>28; country, >25.50 to >26.

Lard-r-Wood palls. 20 lbs., net, 24c to 
27c; pure, tierces, 876 lbs.. 2814c to 29%e.

at $15.85 \

any
arrival of the new 

very inch of space 
from our stock of 
them in one group

REDUCTIONS103 (Ball), 5 to 2,-4 to 5 AND

ALTERATIONS
- IN

train service
Effective Sunday, March 3rd, 1918
PgrperHcpUrt apply to Ticket Agente. _

France to Take Measures
For Producing More Wheat

SYNDICATE BOXING

' ... £TO BUNK PUBLIC Paris, Feb. 21.—The government’» 
bill under which complete powers 
would be granted It by the pari ta
nnent oven* 4fheat production 
wheat control In France wav debated 
In the chamber of deputies today. 
Victor Borat, the minister- of 
visions, told the houew "that

IACK8, and a few 
a* seasonable pat. New American Bonde Fut

On Market for Next LoanNew York Fib. 31.—Syndicate boxing 
I* beginning to loom up as a new menace 
to the glove - sport. The reason that 
wrestling Is In bad,odor is that most 
<jt the mat artists are unater the 'control- 

; of one manager, and 
able methods are t

■><
ball la

*‘$15.85 and

MONTREAL PRODUCEsWSgs-Jïtasrasas:'?£ii2d,t!?t,<lne8e ln Preparation for the 
third liberty loan was offered for sub
scription tonight by Secretary Mc- 
Adoo. They win bear Interest at the 

,ot P*r cent., as against the 
hlfh ,jt * per cent., and 

will be payable next May 28. Sub-
ü«rJP“°“ ï°ok» - W|U close March 6, 
p,ehr^=ynV9TtS be made between 
February 27 and that date.
’ The certificates will be In denomi-
“^l0.n,a„«°L»500’ *100°. >6060, >io,ootr 
and >100,000;' will be sold at par'and 
accrued Interest and will have the 
same tax exemptions as previous
entire" i.??® ^ea8ury «“F redeem the 
terier at ,?ar and accrued in-
terest on or after any date before
th2 rfi™?t1nt,y,,et ,or tbe Payment of 

br8t instalment of the subscrip
tion price of the next liberty loan.

No Time to Agitate Peace,
Root Writes to Convention

BIG OPIUM SEIZURE
now these objection

being employed more 
and more In -the ring game. The trust. 

. ™ seems to be specifying in bantams and
f _____________    ® heavyweights. Recently the men form-

[■V.OIUcl'R ■ ing the" syndicate acquired r«l ''"ore
- W , ■ and JOe Bur man, two promising midgets,
- __ _ '■ who were weaned away irom Uie men

lM-_ „ /’I 1 tw * who had' 6Rought them to the fitmt.
niUe? IJ11 IK ■ Jack Dempsey, the promising young 

JT O VIUWJ * heavyweight. Is the latest acquisition of
W the trust which Is anxious to gain con-•TsiBi&SLssB r Wte-wv. @S&g«SiK

strong. That the event W ™ -Gght at Buffalo recently, Morris was
lonaJ one is evident bv I th* trust’s hope, but now Dempsey looks
r the score, and the fact "■ more promising and he will get most ofte last end of the final M the boosting In the future,
to decide matters. This « V New York ever gets a boxing com- 
! staged at the Terminal ' ■ mission the first rule to go on the books
Wooihouse ot Saskatoon I should he one that prohibits any man-
n ot the Thistle. Jamieson I ager,,'frpm directing the fistic destiny
'te on the eleventh and k oft more tlxa.ii one boxer in the same

up the competition. On 1 mm. In'toe meantime. It would be well
he Saskatoon rink came tat-.the commissions still operating to
! end, which assured the I ' ' ***• action in the matter before boxing,
lotory. i reaches the same deplorable condition

that prevails in wrestling.

pro- 
ttrere

must be an intensification of wheat 
production and that the cabinet was 
firmly resolved to use extraordinary 
■measures to accomplit* this end.

Wheat production In France, said 
M. Bo ret, -had been increased since 
the war began, but only sufficiently 
to supply France with food for an 
additional IS (toys in tbe year. 
French requirements had been sup
plied by imports, but now tonnage 
must be uaed for other purpose than 
to Import wheat which the country 
was able to produce, he declared. '

Eight Thousand Dollars’ Worth of 
Drug Taken From Auto in 

Montreal.
Montreal, Fefe. 31.—The Condition of 

the local market tor cash oats today 
was somewhat excited as a result of the 
exceedingly strong feeling In the option 
market, and advances were made during 
the session amounting to 4c a bushel 
with car lots of No. 3 C.W< and extra 
No. 1 feed quoted at >1.14 to >1.16 per 
bushel; Ontario No. 2 white >1.11; No. 
*’Jli'12, and No. 4. >1.11 per buahel.

The flour market was without any new., 
feature. The demand for the new stan
dard spring wheat grade continues good 
for local and country account, and mill- 
era in some cases, say the orders are 
coming forward faster than the flour, the 
continued congested state of railway 
transportation being the cause. Tbe 
market on the whole Is fairly active, 
Sales of car lots for shipment to coun
try points were made at >1L10 per barrel 
In bags, f.o.b. cars Montreal, and car 
lot5,dellvered t0 e*ty bakers at >1110.

The tone of the market tor eggs re
mains very firm as a result of the ex
treme weather, lessening the supplies of 
fresh gathered eggs. New-laid eggs meet 
with a ready sale at 68c to 70c per doeen- 

* wholesale Jobbing way, and from 
80c to 90c retail. There is a steady de
mand for storage eggs on spot, and the 
supplies are limited. The'consumptlon of 
eggs so far this Lenten season hi smaller 
than usual, and there may not be any 
marked improvement in the dema-nd un» 
til there 1* a break in price». The re- 
celpts of eggs today were 136 cases, IS 
more than on Thursday last. 1

"Hie-butter market remained unchanged 
today, but the undertone was strong at 
the recently advanced prices. The de
mand continues fair tor 100 and 200 pack
age lots, and sales were made at 60%c 
per pound, with 61c asked by some 
holders. Today’s butt* receipts were 
971 packages, as against? 80 last Thurs
day.

t

;
-Montreal, Feÿ, 21.—The largest seiz

ure of opium ever made in Canada 
was effected at an early hour this 
morning by Inspector Belanger and 
his men when'over >8,000 worth of 
the “dope" was taken from an auto- 
nTpbiltf "tn , Sverei, according to

police, J^H- Nault, an ex.alder- 
rot the city, and Arthur Vali-

gree
To

V*
Vv

The
the
man
quette, a clerk* in NaulYs drug store 
at the corner of Sanguinet and SL 
Catherine streets. Nault appeared in 
court before Recorder Geoffrlon this 
morning, pleaded not guilty, was re
manded until the 28th, and given his 
liberty on >500 bail.

a
Bolo Pasha Enters Appeal 

To Be Acted on in Three Weeks 1■

Montreal and Halifax i.Paris, Feb. 21.—The documente and 
evidence in the case of Bolo Pasha, 
convicted of treason and sentenced to 
death, will be submitted to the court 
of appeals ' tomorrow. It will be 
about three weeks before the appeal 
will be acted upon.

Captain Bouohardon of toe Parle 
military court today sent for Joseph 
CaJllaux, former -premier, and also 
accused of treason, and submitted 
him to a long examination.

Russians Refuse to Fight
Against German Invasion

IOCEAN LIMITED (Dally Except 
Saturday)

MONTREAL «****.
arrive HALIFAX 1li46 p-”1*«o HmjrAA (following dsy).

tDANFQRTH SIGNS. ,

Chicago. Feb. 21.—Pitcher Dave Dan- 
forth of the Chicago Americans signed a 
1918 contract today, dispelling reports 
thst he was a hold-out.

Winnipeg. 
Wins ....
Mne ..t^
ms ...........
Inline ...

Bthcona

at lhe Congress of National Service 
today Blihu Root, of New York, hon
orary president of the National So
ciety League, said that the public 
should be careful not to have its at
tention distracted from the Intense 
concentration necessary to win 
war ; by the discussion about 
terms that was appearing in some of 
the papers and at some gatherings. 
He pointed out that there were not 
only no negotiations, but no basis for 
peace negotiations.

Mr. Root said: 
by poor Russia’s present position. The 
Bolshevik! were very eloquent about 
peace, 'without annexations or indem
nities,’ and they fIZed the minds of 
Russian soldiers and workmen -wirn 
the Idea to such an extent that they 
stopped flighting and making muni
tions, but when they got to Brest- 
Lltovsk, they found what the lealers 
probably knew all along—that Ger
many had no intention- of making any 
such peace. She wanted the Baltic 
provinces of Russia, and she seized 
and purposes to keep them.’’

London, Feb. 21.—Germans troops, hav
ing occupied Dvinsk, are advancing to
ward Pskoff, 180 miles south-southwest 
of Petrograd, according to a Reuter de
spatch from, Petrogra* They also have 

'occupied Haipeal, Esthonta, and their 
cavalry is pushing toward Mohiley, the 
former Russian general headquarters. 
The Novala Ziedtist, the despatch adds, 
says the Germans have occupied Molo- 
dechno, an important railway Junction 
northwest of Minsk, <

■ According to the Pravda the Austrians 
have begun an advance on the Ukrain
ian front. _

German forces are attempting to cut 
the Libau-Romen Railway, 
slans are retreating without resistance, 
abandoning material and ammunition. 
Turkish troops have appeared near 
Trapesund (Trebizond ?)
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MARITIME EXPRESS 

MONTREAL 
HALIFAX

9LEAVfc 8.20 «,m. 
(DAILY)DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE

1* me
Over Five Hundred Prisoners 

Taken by French in Lorraine

peace
4 p.m.
(following dsy).

ARRIVE

EVERS HAD THE LAUGH
ON BARNEY DREYFUSSs

:::: ii ;

pna
Tickets and sleeping csr reservations, 

81 King Street East, Toronto,
Apply E, Tiffin, General Western Agent.

-Paris,
statement reads:

"Northwest of Rheims, in the re
gion of Loivre, a German raid was 
repulsed by the French fire,

“The total number of prisoners tak
en in Lorraine In the course of the 
French operations north of Bures and 
cast of Moncel is 626, of-whom il are 
officers.”

Feb. 21.—Today’s official
Strathcona "Let us be warned The Rus-ta

New York. Feb. 21.—One of the rules 
passed by the National League Club 
owners at their meeting last week was 
designated to put a curb on the prac
tices of certain players who delight ln 
"riding” pjayers Of opposing clubs dur
ing close games. The club owners class
ed these talkers as "goat-getter*” and 
went on record aa favoring very drastic 
action by umpires whenever any player 
sets out to get an opponent excited In 
this way.

Tho no players were mentioned, ln the 
report of the meeting at which the rule 
was passed, certain talkers were picked 
out as the ones at whom the new law 
was aimed. Johnny Evers, caustic ln his 
wit, was frequently mentioned As a 
“goat-getter” Evers ranks second to no
body ln the big leagues. The following 
.day John joined the Boston Red Sox, 
’thereby going out of the National 
League. A few minutes after transfer
ring his allegiance Evers 
at the Waldorf.

"Ha ha!" chuckled Johnny to Barney, ‘ 
"you passed a rule yesterday to keep me 
quiet, and now I hop right out of your* 
league.” /

v*
. 13 The trade in oleomargarine continues 

fairly active ln a wholesale Jobbing way, 
and prices are firm, with sales at 30c 
to 33c per pound, as to quality.

The receipts of cheese

(77

and Touring Go.,
24 TORONTO STREET

Personnel of Commission 1
To Probe Transport Troublesi ; S

..... ii "S'
today Were. 52 

boxes, ten more than a week ago todav. 
The condition of the market for small 
cheese was strong under a steady de
mand for supplies. The offerings are 
none too large. Sales of 20 pound cheese 
were made at 22%e per pound to 23c. and 
twins at 22c to 2214c. General cheese 
quotations remained unchanged

Oats—Canadian western. No. 3. >1.14 to 
>1.15; extrà No. 1 feed. >1.14 to >1.15; 
No. 2 local white, >1.13; No. 3 local white 
>1.12; No. 4 local white, >1.11^

Flour—Now standard sprihg 
grade, >11,10 to >11.20.

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs.r >5.60 to >5 70.
Bran, >35; shorts, >46; middlings, >48 

to <50: moulllle, >58 to >60.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots >17.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 21%c; finest 

easterns, 21Y4c.
Butter—Choicest creameryr50»4c to 51c: 

seconds, 4914c to 50c.
Ears—Fresh 58c to 60c; selected. 52c

r

CHANGES AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—J. D. Clarke has 
been appointed head of the remission 
branch of the department of Justice 
in succession to the late P. M. Cote. 
M. F. Gallagher has been appointed 
legal officer of the branch. Mr. Clarke 
wâs formerly Chief assistant to Mr. 
Cote.

ATARRHl 

, BLADDER
I relieved Ip
|24HOURS
sug&gKQ

Ottawa, Feib. 21.—Details of the per
sonnel, powers and scope of the court 
of Inquiry named to Inquire into the 
conditions on transports returning to 
Canada from overseas are given in 
militia department orders today. With 
Lieut.-Col. H. H. Hulme as president 
of the court, the two members 
Major D. (R. Morton, late of the 16th 
Battalion, Toronto, and . MaJ. F. E. 
(Hicks, 68th Battalion, Brantford.

The first sitting will be held in

SPECIALISTSV
' .1 In the following Disrate»:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection*

Weed, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
„ C»U or send history forfreeadvice. Medicine 
tarnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 am to 1 
Na. end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

! i
' I Mies 

% Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabt-ifc Ite TWO FRENCH AVIATORS ESCAPE.

are
wheatV Amsterdam, Feb. 21.—Lieut. Roland 

G. Garros, the French aviator, and 
Lieut. Antoine Marchai, who flew over 
Berlin In the summer of 1916,\ and 
were forced to descend a few kilo-, Ottawa as soon las Majors Morton and 
metres from the Russian lines, reach- Hicks arrive here. The order empow- 
ed Holland yesterday. According to ers the inquiry to hold sessions from 
Les Nouvelles of Maastricht, they es- time to time at such other placés as 
caped from a German prison. may in their opinion be , necessary. ’

DR. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES RICORD’S SPECIFIC1in*
met Dreyfuss. 1*

For "speoisl ailments of men, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, |2 per bottle, 

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE. 
65'/i Elm Street, Toronto.

7 DBS. SOPER & WHITE and tterUVo,Be 

cure ln 5 to 4 days. Frics >3.00 per
ira.

h H1 25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
>e
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That Son-in-Law of Pa's
or you conpLAiHmç-flBotfr nYtowmS 

IN A BOARDER,, WHEN 1 ONLY DID It YD MAKE THE LWINÇ
* '-{expenses easier FQg^ouv.p—--------------------------

Se PA’S APPOINTED KEEPER OF THE SEAL BY G. H. Wellington7 9 •
• •:::: ÎÎ i I /

St WELL,YOU CAN KICK ALL YOU Y/ANTf 
HE’S GOING-TO STAY’. HE'S A "J 
PERFECTLY LOYELY MAN’f---- *

VfELL, HE'S A Q-EKTLEhAN, AND—
OH, py-the-yvay the trained
SEAL X1LL SHARE YOUR OCTT 

[IN YHE CELLAR YVfTVj You To- 
>------------«!(--------------- -

; t YOU SEE,THE POOR LITTLE THIN^ HAS A
COLD, AND HR. BARNSTORM THOUGHT IT’S 
COUCHING Ml€iHT KEEP CEDR'C AND ME 
ÀWAKE SO HE CONSENTED TO YOUR p 
LOOKING AFTER IT TPN'Q-H^------- J

344

Î' *! "\ : i
te ■■

/ i aint kicwn’ ’bout you takin’ a 
BOARDER -TM KICKIN’ ’BOUT 
You RENTIN' HIM MY toOM AN’ 

I MAKIN' me sleep inTh'cellar!

HUhPH^ A vaudeville 1 
ACTOR wrm A TRAMMED 

-)5EAL?r—V
SM.’-
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Reductions and Alterations 
In Passenger Train Semina
SUNDAY, February 24,18
Particulars from any Canadian Pacifie 

* Ticket Agent, or

W. B. HOWARD,
District Passenger Agent, Teronte,.
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ADAMS
BLACK JACK

g ■

HAROLD JARVIS 
DISCOVERS NEW 
BEAUTIES IN HIS 
OWN RECORD

i SPLENDID REPORTS
m PDPCDVTPPIAIH I I HLÜU I I LlllnL a re80lut,®n *t a meeting held in St.

f ‘Julien’» Hall Wednesday evening urg
ing the non-employment of aliens In 
abattoirs or in any places where, 
foods, cooked or otherwise, were man
ufactured. There was little discus
sion on the matter, the opinion being 
general that no alien enemies should 
be allowed contact with foods pre
pared for either troops overseas or 
civilians at home.

Mrs. Doe of Royce avenue, West 
Toronto, the wife of a soldier over
seas, has been without coal for some 
two weeks. During the past weeK one 
of her children djed from the effects of 
Illness induced by exposure. Her 
case was taken up " by the auxiliary, 
who criticized the patriotic fund offi
cials for having cut oft $4 a month 
from Mrs. Doe’s allowance because her 
son, a boy of 14, had accepted work. 
It was pointed out that this boy goes 
to ,a business college at night. The 
auxiliary intends to confer with the 
patriotic fund officials in regard to 
Mrs. Doe’s case.

The following members of the aux
iliary volunteered and were appointed 
to form a tag day team for the Sal
vation Army huts: Misses Zella Kidd, 
Eva Guslar, Priscilla Gustar, Mary 
McDougal, Ella McCurdy, Jessie 
Spracklln, and Nurses James, H. C. 
Catling, H. Spence, Douglas, W. Lock- 
ington, Jes man and Williams.

WOULD PROHIBIT ALIENS 
WORKING AMONG FOODSi]

i
Ladies’ Auxiliary of West Toronto 

Branch of G.W.V.A. Passes Re
solution.

1 « i
»

l
I

IIy

They’re chewing it now 
from one end of Canada 
to the other, because they 
like the unusual, long- 
lasting flavor and be
cause a stick a day keeps 
illness away.

Z-i11
U < V

M M

Fourth Annual Session Was 
Opened Yesterday in High 

- Park Church.
jnl

1mEl; n !r
INCREASED MEMBERSHIPs » firiiI ' t

! ¥ Reports From All Depart
ments of Mission 'Work 

Show Good Results.

3I n /w i; \Mmevff tff!
<> i.

:XwI t
i J

I “We are this year trying the experi
ment of running our meetings on the 
time basis,” said Mrs. Rae, the presi
dent of the Toronto Presbytertal of the 
Women’s Missionary Society, yester
day afternoon. The different numbers 
on the program were all timed and so 
welt- did the experiment work out 
there is. no doubt but It will be the 
rule hereafter.

The ourth annual meeting, which 
opened In tHgh Park Church yester
day afternoon, was welt attended, both 
afternoon and evening session, having 
a very large attendance- The after
noon was devoted entirely to the re
ports and an address toy Mrs. Mitchell, 
who spoke ion Honan, China, and the 
condition, there.

Mrs. Rae, of Union ville, gave an ex
cellent address, taking for her keynote 
the necessity of prayer. Mrs- M- 

Smith, the corresponding secretary, 
gave a splendid report of work accom
plished. -*

Splendid Reports.
The total membership reported of 

auxiliaries, 3,930; membership mission 
bands, 2,89%; life members added the 
past year, <6; Junior members, 62; 
total amount contributed during the 
year, 121,425.66. 
retary,
record year, and the library secretary, 
Miss E- Webstar, gave an excellent 
account of this banch of the work.

Evening Session.
Tea was served In the church par

lors by the Girls’ Club, the conference 
on mission band work following di
rectly afterwards.

The roll call of mission bands prov
ed interesting, the members present 
rising as the name of their band was 
called.

i

I ^ 
»!

m mmw HI LE stopping at a hotel one 
UI evening In the Michigan cop-
VW per country, Mr. Jarvis heard 

a phonograph In a nearby room 
hie “Beautiful Isle of Some-

NECKWEAR FOR IMS,
In high coHars there we many new things for the woman who likes them. A 

cMc high cellar of black satin Is the foundation for a double layer of snowy white 
chiffon.

§ i
ff MADE IN CANADA

K playing
where..’’ Recognizing an unusual fideli
ty In the rendering of the / song, he 

this /room, and 
upon being admitted asked the young 
lad who was playing the phonograph. 
“What is that you are playing?"

"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere, by 
Harold Janie," the boy replied. 
“What phonograph is it?" Mr. Jarvis 

Inquired.
"The Brunswick."
“But Isn't that a Victor Record?"
"Oh yee; it's a Victor Record," re

plied the boy, “but the Brunswick will 
play any make of record.”

Mr. Jarvis then revealed his identi
ty, and said that he had never before 
heard his voice reproduced so beauti
fully,.

Upon hie return to Detroit, Mr. Jar
vis looked up the Brunswick dealer, 
and asked him to play his record, that 
he might again enjoy it, and then and 
there voluntarily gave the following 
testimonial to the tone quality of the 

i Brunswick:—
The tone of the Brunswick was a 

revelation to me.
The unmusical, metallic phonograph 

qualities to which we have been ac
customed so long, seem to be entire
ly eliminated in the Brunswick 
Phonograph.

The vocal records particularly have 
a sweet full richness of sound with 
the very vibrancy of life.

I was, of course, particularly In
terested in the reproduction of my 
own records on the Brunswick, and 
can truthfully say that I have never 
heard them played as nearly lifelike 
on any other Instrument. Particu
larly In my recording of "Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere," the Brunswick 
phonograph brings out the shadings 
that I never knew were possible in a 
reproducing instrument It hardly 
seems possible that it could be the 
same record.

Ii knocked at the door of

ADAMSÂ

SOCIETY CONDUCTED BYi
: 4 MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS

■ «ft ; $ Pure Chewing Gum ♦Field Marshal H. R. H- the Duke 
of Connaught, attended by Lleut.-Col. 
Sir Malcolm Murray and Captain P. 
IH- Ashworth, has arrived In Egypt- 
His royal highness has 'been deputed 
toy the King to visit the troops in 
the Egyptian command, and to pre
sent such decorations as have been 
recently conferred by his majesty on 
officers and men in that country.

Lady Hendrle and Miss Hendrie will 
toe .present at the concert given on 
Saturday night toy Mise Stella Power 
in foresters’ Hall.

General Sir John Gibson has arriv
ed qt the Westminster Hotel, Victoria 
street, London, from Canada, and will 
shortly visit the front In France.

Dr. E- EX Prince, Dominion commis
sioner of fisheries, addressed the 
Women’s Canadian Club yesterday 
afternoon on “Our National Fish Sup
ply and the Present Food Prices," 
illlustrated with limelight views. Mrs. 
James George wa# In the crair. As 
the subject of the lecture was a very 
important and Interesting one, It was 
made an open meeting. Mrs. F- S. 
Baker played the national anthem. A 
few people in the large audience pres
ent included: Miss Helen Fothering- 
ham, Mr. Z. Beauste, Miss Helltwell, 
Mrs. Wedd, Mrs. McCrlmmon, Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs. W. D. Gregory, Mr- and 
Mrs. R. D. Richardson, Miss Hoskln, 
Mrs. J. Home Cameron, Mrs. Dock- 
hart, Mrs. K. B. Scott, Mrs. Fifteen, 
Miss L- Harris, Mrs. G- H. Wood, Mrs. 
A. E. Henry, Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mrs. 
Strachanf Johnston, Miss Grace Hun
ter, Miss Weaver, Mrs. Donald, Mrs- 
John Bruce, Miss Muriel Bruce, Mrs. 
John A. Cooper, Miss MeCallum, Mrs. 
Saul, Mrs. Goutnlock, Miss T. Gouin- 
locte, Miss Beemer, Miss C. Raynar, 
Mrs. Cochrane, Miss Fawcett, Mies 
McKim, Mrs. Cirawtord.,;

Mrs. Johnston has lately received a 
cable message from England that Mr. 
Baptist Johnston, who Is a prisoner 
of war in Germany, had been operat
ed on for appendicitis on Nov. 21 and 
had fully recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Henderson, 
Montreal, are sending a few days at 
Government House with Lady Hen- 
drie.

Miss Mary Campbell, Melbourne, 
Australia, and Miss Stella Power, 
Australia, and a pupil of Madam Mel
ba, will be in town on Tuesday.

Capt. Angus Mackintosh Is in Ot
tawa, from Washington, spending a 
few days at Government House.

Mrs. W. A. Warren gave a fancy 
dress party for some small people 
yesterday, and the downtown tea
room, where the affair was held, was 
very gay with story-book characters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lauder have 
been at the Hotel Vancouver, Vancou
ver, recently.

The Misses Horrocks will go with 
the next draft of Voluntary Aid De
tachment nurses leaving tor overseas 
the end of the month or beginning of 
March.

Miss Edith Massie Is the guest of 
Mrs. R. J. McKelvey, Bagot street, 
Kingston.

Ira Mrs. Sidney Farmer, Brunswick 
■ avenue, was the hostess of a small 
• ' luncheon yesterday. -fc

and staying with her mother, 
Carveth.

Madame Layole-Herz gave a lun
cheon In toon of of Leopold Stokowski, 
the famous conductor of the Philadel
phia Orchestra.
tni^»leu/ Ru<fhysr Chennevlere was 
in town for the Mendelssohn Choir 
concerts. He is leaving for Montreal 
tomorrow night.

JVae eolemntzed this 
rwilSd«the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
straei thk!h°J?’ ES*t Roxborough

- a M^vA,^BejS
7hu„cker- BA- B.D., brôther-toîiaw ôf
lnlS« MaP/Jf°7ne,d 0,6 ceremony!

r ™“T"h7ï;,ar.%“;,s
and pink net Th* hkk lace

PIprHæJB
“SA.iT'SV™1

& »uccess. Mrs. Bulley and
KinL^T J* the Tankard; and
rJi-îT0" Won th® consolation. The 
Prize, were most fascinating, a J oi
5?!?^ cupa Md saucers and an- 
glwl ^Plnk Ain>1«y china, cut

asKwawss
Mrs. Gallagher 8 mother, who is 82. 
The women were most grateful to 

Harston’ who wa* perfectly 
charming to everybody. Lunoneon

n^Ch'h" by ihe ladlee ot the Grange Club on Tuesday for the Queen
City and Toronto dubs, the tatole toe
ing gay with daffodils. Mrs. Ander
son gave a luncheon at the Winder- 
mere for the Kingston women. Among 
tb?** Present at the rink were Mrs. 
Gibson, Kingston; Mrs- Cork, secre
tary Granite Club; Mrs. Waldron, 
president Kingston Club; Mrs. Tem
ple, president Queen City; Mrs Gal
lagher, president Granite Club; Mr 
Morgan Jellatt, Mrs. Crawford, Miss 
Margaret Thompson, Mrs. P. Robin, 
Miss Maude Boyd, Mrs. George Big- 
Far, president Toronto Club; Mrs. 
Nettiefleld, Mrs- Moorhouse, Mrs. Jel- 

Tatt, Mrs. Percy Myles, Mrs. Beatty, 
Mrs. Q. 8. Peancy and Miss Pearcy, 
Mrs. Hareton, Mrs. Segsworth, Mrs 

t, Mrs. Suckling, Mrs. Clark- 
r». Moore, Kingston; Mrs. Bib- 

Kinfceton; Miss Tandy, Kingston.
Sam Rydlng’s son, who 

ylng for the last three 
n given leave to go to

TIMELY ADDRESS GIVEN 
ON PROPER FOOD TO EAT

Mrs.
S S'i. :- i

I ‘fWhy Do We Est. end Whst Do We 
Feed?” Title of Address Before 

Polltieel Education League,

bouquet of roe* and lillei. After the 
ceremony Mrs. Doheny held a recep
tion at her bouse In Rose dale, wear
ing an amethyst gown with hat to 
match and white fox furs. Later In 
the afternoon Mr- and Mrs. MacDon
ald left for New Orleans, en route to 
Texas, the bride traveling in navy 
blue gabardine, with hat to match, 
and cross fox furs.

Canon Davidson, Guelph, who Is giv
ing a series of lantern lectures at 
Holy Trinity, will Shortly leave for 
Regina.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Saekln and their lit
tle daughter, 9 Edgewood crescent, are 
In Montreal, spending a few months 
at the Rite Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Roth, Ottawa, 
are spending a few weeks in Toronto.

l Announcements|

1 future*»* nl <**r*«ter relating
the ralelne o? mo*»y,U2»e?o»«rt»«i» i 
stiver Using column» at 81 cent» an •in».

Members and friends of the Political 
Education League, meeting in Willard 
Hall Thursday, listened to an Intense
ly Interesting and worth whtle address 
by Miss Roebuck, on "Why Do We 
Eat, and What T>o We Feed?” 
speaker said In part that the reason 
we ate was because we had bodies 

i which were literally and truly formed 
of the dust of the ground. Such be
ing the case, we came under the great 
laws of nature and the universe, one 
of the chief of which was the law of 
ceaseleesuchange, to which every par
ticle of physical 
She saiid there must be a constant 
stream of physical matter In the form 
of what we know as food unceasingly 
passing thru the body. The supply 
could be cut off, but the waste could 
not be checked, and very shortly the 
physical form vanished Into surround
ing space. This was called starvation. 
The speaker went Into some detail in 
regard to cell life, pointing out that 
our bodies were built up by the activi
ties of these minute organisms. To 
accomplish feeding intelligently, she 
said, one must have a knowledge of 

ingredients that go to make up all 
». These were protelds, fats,

i fpi ;
■ !Hi

Announcements 1er churches societies 
club» or ether organisation» of future 
events where the purpoee Is act the rale* 
Ins of money, may he Ineerted In this 
column at two rente a word, with a mini
mum of fifty cento for each Insertion.;

Tbs
! jK 
;i The Messenger sec- 

Mrs. Bartman, reported ai: * T1THE ANNUAL meeting of the Rose So
ciety of Ontario will be held at the 
Margaret Baton Hall, North Street, 
at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22, Prizes 
at the 1917 show will be awarded.
H. J. Moore will deliver an in 
lantern elide lecture on rose 
No admission fee.

taftl:

Hr.matter was obedient. terestln*
culture.If I
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Derailed Freight Tie* Up
Traffic Along Lake Shore

FALLS FROM LADDER.

When he fell from a ladder on which 
he was working In Poison’s shipbuild
ing yards yesterday, Robert Fryer, 278 
Victoria street, broke hie left leg. He 
was removed to the General Hospital 
In the poHoe ambulance.

i ■ I
%

I H Summer School.
Miss Little’s report on the summer 

school at Geneva Park was read by 
Mis» -Russell, The aims and object of 
this work were explained very clearly. 
The purpose is to give instruction and 
training In all branches of work in 
which the church le engaged. It was 
established seven years ago and has 
fully Justified Its existence.

Women of India, *
Dr. Waters of India was the speaker 

of the evening. The key to India to
day, said Dr. Waters/ and the secret 
of reaching India, was the secret of 
reaching India’s women.

Ioy rails caused the derailment of à 
C. Nr R. freight engine between Graf
ton and Colborne yesterday. Traffic 
was tied up from early-morning until 
after midnight, when wrecking crews 
sent from Trenton and Toronto put 
the engine back on the track. Pas
senger trains were detained. Consid
erable damage was done to the en
gine, and the fireman, a man named 
Plant, believed to be from Toronto 
was slightly injured. _____

ill
B fill ff | ! ; r>‘
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M; Tours very truly,
(Signed) HAROLD JARVIS. 

(Mr. Jarvis was bom in Toronto.)
Find out for yourself—

Have your favorite record—any make 
Played by any Brunswick dealer. 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE SALES CO. 
Sole CanAian Brunswick Distributors. 
204 Excelsior Life Building, Toronto. 
Toronto: Stanley’s Brunswick Shop, 211 

Yonge street.
R^i'ton: Thomas Watkins, Limited, 

The Right House.”
Cro88’ Gkmldlng A Skinner, 

323 Portage avenue.
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CLAIM HE TOOK HAT.the

foods
starch, mineral salts and water. The 
entire art of eating consisted In a 
proper arrangement of these elements. 
Illustrations were pointed out showing 
how the body acted when any of the 
elements were eaten In excess.

The lecture closed with a few simple 
directions as to the preparation of the 
foods that nature had expressly pre
pared to carry out hei purposes In 
regard to physical hèalth In the 
human.

Mrs. Hector Prenter presided, and, 
Introducing the speaker, remarked That 
such matters, as food and feeding 
came well within the scope of the 
league's work, since politics and pub
lic health were so. closely connected.

Muriel Foster Morse and Vera Mc
Cann, two exceptionally fine sopranos, 
contributed greatly to the pleasure of 
the afternoon. '

Charged with the theft of a hat 
from the Robert Simpson Company, 
Samuel Gross, 40 Leonard street, was 
arrested by Detective John McConnell 
yesterday. „ ‘ .

■ ■ IV8
nr■ • you

p
ofi ;
dii1 1 l or

, , . . „ . India was
looking to Britain to bring her into 
her own,” said the speaker, and the 
oestlny of the em<ptre was closely 
lated to India.

There was no unchanging east 
there were

I
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THE KEWPIE HORNER
By ROSE O’NEILL

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY ROYAL TEMPLARS

Final Meeting of Grand Council of 
* tee? Held Thursday Afternoon 

Elects Many Torontonians.

Ire-

now,

<»»
Ind a were demanding education for 
their women. The older women 
conservative and the problems 
considered.

m? -i fOps' .*•“ '

/f I", were 
to be

i ^ The futur® of that won-
the wi ^ 8°lely ln the handa «f

nrnfM-»dr^*nal aervlce followed of 
( , fna r,ai‘d prayer’ The session* con-

fi I I. .; Ing &.°Pen n* .at 10 thu morn- 
tS J* R n*,l ’«JPorts and dlscussionB i . will take place this
m ] h'V , cle^lon of offloers.

I served toy the
Church at

I
The following officers were elect

ed at the final meeting of the Royal 
Templars of Temperance Grand Coun
cil of Ontario Thursday afternoon: 
John Buchanan, Toronto, grand coun
cillor; Thos. 8. Morris, of Hamilton, 
grand past councillor; Mrs. Percy A. 
North, Hamilton, grand vlce-council- 
lor; Rev. De Roy Gray, Mt. Albert,
Hifmmchaplaln- Dr. Wm. Crawford.

,nMSÎ medical referee; N.
tory^M^s a’ T n0nt°'mgrand Becre- 

A- J- Dray, Toronto, super
intendent of medal contests* L c 
fnnke« T?,r,°nt0; auditor; Ben John- 
son» Hamilton, W. J. Armstrong1 To-
'rust°eesandWmrtAUr nCooper- Toronto, 

'Y1?' A* Occomorp, Colling- 
7°?d; grand herald; Mr. Salter, Palm
erston, grand sentinel;
Ewen, Drayton, 
tlonal

\ t

\liHOLD ANNUAL MEETING f areJ v butSir John Gibson Chapter, I.O.D-E.« 
Has Had Successful Year As 

Is Shown By Reports.
6N envon the 

morning and 
Luncheon will be 

women of lHgh Park

be
* t\Officers:

Hon. regent, Mrs. A. E. Gooder- 
’ ham, Jun.

Hon. vice-regent, Mrs. 3. D. Burk.
Regent, Mrs. H. F. Sneed.
First vice-regent, Mrs. Q. B. 

Henderson.
Second vice-regent, Miss Gladys 

Young.
Secretary, Miss Madeline Massey.
Assistant secretary, Misa Dorothy 

Blackburn.
Treasurer, Mrs. Napier Simpson.
Secretary for Echoes, Miss Mln- 

etta Bradshaw.
Standard-bearer, Mias Dorothy 

Lash.
The sixth annual 'meeting of the 

Sir John Gibson Chapter, I.O.D.E»,' 
was held Thursday at thé home of 
the retiring regent, Mrs. Albert 
Gooderham, jun. A very satisfactory 
report of the various activities of the 
chapter was read. This chapter has 
raised 21325-79 in the last year. Quite 
a number of the members are engag
ed In munitions; as V.A.D.’e and In 

«• forms of war work.

noon.
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MANY flNJOY GROUP
OF WATER-COLORS

I v. req
Bem cold

: is tSOI M: I 16b;j tary
disti

Much Admired.

6, I Ell! has been 
years, has 
London 40 rec

Mrs. Charles He pshaw, Vancouver, 
vas the guest of honor at a luncheon 

given in Montreal by Mrs. D. C. Mac- 
arow.

Mrs. George T. Fulford and her 
daughter, lira Hardy, who have been 

Dr. Caulfield and Mrs. Caulfield ar- »the guests of Lady Laurier ln Ot- 
rlved in town this week from Eng- tawa, have left for 

‘land, and were at the King Edward Brockvllle.
Hotel. They have gone to New York Lleut.-Col. King-Smith has resum-

hme a,ld -WiU onrîhel/î r1" ed hlB dutle" at Cogswell Street Hos- 
turn take a house ln town. Dr. Caul- pital Halifax
field was married while ln England, m,’. p O’Connor Ottawa u».

s'cjsrMr'- £.m" “ e. a,od«rham „ g|.,„« t )» Toronto
sox shower for the Grenadier Chap- ,^*ry qu,l'e*ly Tuesday afternoon 
ter, I.O.D.E., this afternoon at Dean- the rectory^ Our Lady of Lourdes 
croft. the marriage was solemnized by Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Dunn were at 9**^n0r Whalen, of Muriel Alice, daugh- 
the Hotel McAlpin, New York, recent- ter Mra- c- M* Doheny, Douglas 
ly, Mrs. Dunn sailing for her estate in drlve> to Mr. Donald MacDonald R. 
Costa Rica, where she will stay until F- C., insructor at Fort Worth, Texas, 
the spring. The bride, who was unattended, wore

Mrs. Jennings gave a small luncheon a short frock of white chiffon velvet 
yesterday for Mrs. Austin Campbell, and pearls, with a tulle veil and orange 
who is ln town from the United States blossom wreath, and she carried a

Vi;: by
ply

z■
#ate.

ties.Many have enjoyed the groom of

and twenty Is a truthful record, ar
tistically executed at some particular 
place—Instantly recognizable by any 

' who have traveled in that part/ The 
range of subjects is Immense—a color
ful street scene In La Paz, Bolivia; 
Gibraltar, Intense,blue skies, typically 

—. hPanlsh; also the variety of beauty 
- and grandeur to be found In Canada 
•!? —quiet lakes, snow-bound mountain 
;. peak's, trees, golden yellow with the 
Mi : irst frost, red sunset skies peeping 

between pires—no two bear the slight
est resemblance and all are treated 
with a directness that is refreshing. 

", Prof. Coleman's scientific work has' 
;i|| ,aken hlm al over the world, his latest 

Pavels and research being in South 
America, down .the 
avhich he has lectured.

<ï> andNellie Me-
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Vad1 MRS. ROBERT SMITH DEAD.
Came From Peterborough, England, to 

Toronto, When a Child”

their home in
i:' . scie

CO
solu
healThe death occurred yesteroay at pri

vate pavilion, Toronto General 
Pital, of Mrs.

ClEmployers who at half-past four 
Begin to dictate letters,

When their stenographer^ five 
ShoulcT shake off office fetters,

Are by the Kewps warned, man to man, 
When she votes, they’ll be “also

(Copyright, ISIS, by Bose

'r tooHos-
Robert Smith, 393 

Brunswick avenue. Mrs. Smith was 
born in Peterborough, England, 
came with her parents to Toronto 
when a child, where she had lived over 
since. She was the eldest daughter 
of the late Jacob Wright. Robert 
Smith, of the firm of J. B. femith & 
Sons, is left to mourn her loss, also 
one daughter,
Smith.
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endiTAX EXEMPTION REFUSED.

Because the WÆ.T.U. building at 
14 East Gerrard street le not used 
for the put-poses of the association 
the board of control yesterday refused 
to grant an application to exempt it 
from taxation.

In
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artwest coast, or O’Neill). late
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Justified 111 saving that the supply need 
is gitatiy tocreasea from wrau it was 
'formerly, sqM JLW. sbTmce. The use lias
UMM treble

US tile enonhous quantities 
jpe foi/hrt in some sections, 

ip said tnat the waters about 
ajeu islands were like sjiup 
iffi-jjW- ««varms that /Iliad, 
iny of tine rivers of Canada,

ASKS8
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of fish 
the mm 
the b»aj 
because 
tliem. j
notably the Fraser and the Saguenay, 
are often in a position somewhat sim
ilar. Speaking of the value of nah 
as a food Dr. Prince said they are full 
eg protside, wiiloh are the tissue-build
ers at the body, hence their value, for 
while we cou.d go without fats, with
out prntelds we should die. The abo
rigines of the country live principally 
on fish. -

A n unity* P< splendid views were 
throwtl on ytkei careen showing the 
great, rivers of the west and of Que
bec and. t«a fineries of Vancouver, to
gether with the great canneries and 
hatcheries- f Also the staple fish of 
Canada, the cod. herring, mack-31 el, 
shard, aiunieon—now becoming scarce 
- and many otjierg. The value of Can
ada's fisheries at Th#v present time is 
estimated at $40.000,009, and the sup
ply 1» sufficient to give bait a pound 
a day per baiplta te the population. 
Canada, however, exports 60 per cent. 
The lecturer was of the opinion that 
Canada should market Ills'own fish. He 
thought, too. that the women could do 
a good deal to aiwaken Interest In To
ronto as they had done elsewhere.

«

Operation of a street car service 
is impeded when the streets are sli 
pety, just as pedestrian traffic 
impeded, and for exactly the 
reason.

-'-" V „ *4

When the streets have not been 
cleaned and ice- is permitted to 
accumulate at crossings where citi
zens board and leave cars, fear of 
slipping will cause the average per
son to exercise much greater care in 
performing either of these operations.

In these conditions cars may have
r

ta wait twice as long at any given 
stop iti order to permit passengers to 
avoid slipping on the ice.

Canada’s Great Lakes and Rivers 
Are Teeming With 

Good Food.
LOW ->■

IA

ada samp
Members of Hydro Electric 

Association Interview Sir 
Robert Borden.

Kl«h and Us wonderful possibilities 
os a,financial and food asset to Can
ada were demonstrated yesterday to 
the members yf the Women’s Canadian 
Club and .aüiers, who. at an 
meeting in the hall, McGill 
t-eard a most comprehensive address 
given by Dr. E. K. Prince. Dominion 
commissioner of fisheries. Fish Is the 
most Independent of all Canada's re
sources, said the lecturer, because of 
the great oceans on the "coat and west 
and by reason of. our great lakes and 
rivers. We have 260.000 mines of 
water along the coast, and 210,000 
square mites of fresh water, and a 
great deal of this Is fairly teeming 
with fish.

Unfortunately, fish Is not as cheap 
as K Is plentiful. Fish should be- part 
of the economic plan- of the country, 
but as long as prices are high this 
cannot be realised as fully os is de
sirable. In the world of water there 
are 100,000 different speclos of fish. Of 
these about 600 are found In Canada, 
biit only about 60 kinds are used for 
food, and only about a dozen kinds 
are realty popular. Since former Food 
Controller Hanna had Interested 
the public in the matter, he Is quite

hey
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CONTROL OF STREETSstreet.

PS
Premier Declares That Rail

ways HaVe Done Well 
During War.

• ....

V I
L........ . :

<

1 .v0tt5wa’ ,Feb- *!•—The stand taken by 
the Ontario Hydro-Electric Association 
was laid before the government today 
by a large delegation representing the 
association and various Ontario munici
palities and organisations. Representa
tions made by the delegation were three
fold. They asked for the nationallza- 
tlon of the Grand Trunk along the lines 
U.ld down in the Drayton-Acworth 
Port; electrification of radial lines and 
the introduction of legislation next ses
sion wh.ch will give to municipalities 
,uUL“Btro1 °f their own streets.

The delegation, which was headed by 
Sir Adam Beck, wa* received by the 
prime minister, Hon. N. W. Rowell. Hon. 
Arthur Mélghen, Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, 
Hon. Dr. Retd. Major-Gen. Mewburn, 
Hon. 1/ A. Calder and Hon. Hugh Guth- 
r.e. fair Henry Drayton, chairman of 
the railway commission, and C. W. Pet
erson, deputy fuel controller, was also 
present In the delegation were Mayor 
Church, Controller Maguire and Aider- 
man Beamleh of Toronto; J. W. Lyons, 
president of the H.B.R.A; P. W. Ellis, 
Toronto; B. Lemon, president of the 
board of trade. Owen Bound; Mayor C. 
R. Tueon, Windsor; President Stlverwood, 
board of trade, London; D. A MaoLech- 
lan. Stratford: Controller J. W. TyreH, 
Hamilton: Mayor Wiley. St. Catharines; 
W. B. Burgoyne. St. Catharines; Geo. 
Wright, Toronto; Fred Newman, Picton; 
Aid. John Edgar, Peterboro; Mayor F. S. 
Evaneon, representing the Prescott and 
Brockville district*.

T. J. Hannlgan opened the proceed
ings with the reading of a resolution 
passed by the Hydro-Electric Union.

Unnecessary Duplication.
Mr. J. W. Lyons, who followed, said 

that the unnecessary duplication of rail
way tines In western Ontario was the 
cause of great waste. The deputation, 
he said, would urge upon the govern
ment the definability of the Drayton- 
Acworth report In regard to railways, 
vihlch would undoubtedly be the best 
solution of the problem now awaiting

Mayor Church of Toronto said that but 
for the hydro It would have been ne
cessary for scores of plants to dose down 
owlng to the coal shortage. He asked 
that the general revision of the Rail- 
way Act be taken up again at the ap
proaching session. The government, he 
Said, should at least put thru the clauses 
giving the municipalities control of their 
streets.

President SUverwood of the London 
B^ard of Trade, and R. M. MaoLachlln 
of Stratford declared that the Grand 
Trunk is falling down in giving 
vice.

is *!re-
CHARGE MUST BE FAIR.

Any driver charging an exorbitant 
price for delivering coal will have his 
license canceled. The board of con
trol decided on this policy yesterday 
morning when their Attention was 
called to a ease, where a driver 
charged $4 for delivering a ton of 
coal. The woman at whose house 
the delivery was made called In a 
policeman with tile result that the 
charge was reduced to $1.______

\

um ♦ The Toronto Railway Co. i

;

)ents
character relating te 
purpose et which 1» 

«y. are inserteols the• at 26 ««eats aa agate
1 rfor ohurehoa soetotlea 

rganlsatione of future 
purpose Is aot the rata* 
ay ho Inserted In this 

Its a word, with a mini, 
in for each Insertion.

thought the railways had grappled with 
ti.e situation fturty successfully. He re
ferred to thi eetabUehmeiM of tile rail-, 
way war board for the purpoee of pool
ing ra.lway resources. In one sense the 
powers of the board were advisory, but 
.t wa* understood that the author.ty of 
the government could be used to carry 
out any suggestions when considered 
ceeeiu-y. Hit Robert thought also 
the I. C. It. had given good service dur
ing war time. In respect to the Grand 
Trunk lie emphasized that a largo amount 
of British ca-p.toi had. been Invested In 
the enterprise, cap.tal on which there 
hud betn no returns. He was not pre
pared to make any announcement as to 
the policy of the government in regard 
to nationalisation. The subject, however, 
had been under consideration by the gov
ernment for sorpe time. It was, he added, 
a simple thing to p_ss a resolution 
tog that a certain thuig should be done. 
But the problem was very different when 
it was one of devis ng methods by which 

should be carried Into ef-

GUELPH MERCHANTS 
WANT IMPROVEMENT

.
e

V The cars of the body and its phys
ical condition Is an Important n ir, 

that evev.'.ue 
should Know

become ever so much more interest
ing and furnish an unlimited amount 
of valuable chatter by which every
one can profit. It will fill you full of 
enthusiasm to try the various exer
cises to gain their results.

Next to character the body can 
readily be ranked. A robust, well- 
built woman will claim the admiration 
of mankind. It is th'e way of human 
nature to admire beauty, whether It 
be of mind, character or body. It' is 
the alm« of us all to obtain all three. 
Some people expect by wishing them 
and without any effort cn their part 
to gain these qualities. Nothing can 
be had for the mere wishing of It*

Try becoming interested In physical 
questions, then at the end of a few 
months sum. up your èn(i c .«.ng ard 
see If you haven't learned something 
greatly to your advanUge...

For today I wish to present another 
exercise;

Stand perfectly erect with the feet 
flat upon the floor. Fold the arma 
across the chest- T'- -- ./ bend
the knees until the body Is as neav 
*>>e floor as possible, and slowly rise 
again. Repeat this several times, 
'doing ty. ofteny- eaoh day. , ,

rating of ths Ross go-
> will bs held at the 

Hall, North Street, 
■. Feb. 22, Prizes won 
will be awarded. Mr. 
ddllver an Interesting 

dure on rose culture.

START SWEET PEAS EARLY -rne-
thatBY GEORGE W. KERR. Committee is Appointed to 

Investigate Fire-Fighting 
Appliances There.

T

It isn’tabout, 
hard to gtudy this 
fascinating sub
ject.
not be an educa-

% the newly turned-over ground to become 
consolidated previous to sowing or plant
ing In the spring; therefore. If this oper
ation Is carried thru In the spring, the 
trench should be well settled by tread
ing. I would sound a note of warning 
to the' effect that ground should never 
be worked while It is wet and sticky.

The young plants which were started 
In heat should be planted out sometime 
In April, according to location and wea
ther conditions. See to It, however, that 
the seedling plants have been thoroly 
hardened off previous to removing them 
from the frame. This means that they 
have had no glass or other protection 
for a few nights previous.

In removing the seedlings from the 
boxes care must be token to break the 
roots as little as possible. Make a good 
hole of sufficient depth and width to take 
care of all the roots and plant Juat over 
the collar or crown, so that the lower 
shoots may;be Just under the level of the 
soil. Set the plants six to nine Inches

encourage strong, sturdy growth 

further, tnl plants should have a few 
small twigs Inserted'round them; and It 
might aim' be welt to erect whatever 
trellis yods purpose 
this time.’ c.

There Is nothing se satisfactory as a 
support for sweet peas as gobd twiggy 
brush which can, as a rule, be easily 
procured when the grower Is located to 
the country. Falling in this, poultry wire 
makes a convenient and satisfactory sup
port.

Where it Is not convenient ,to start 
the seed to heat, the sowing must be 
done in the open ground.

It Is most desirable that his sowing 
be made quite early, the end of March 
being a suitable date for «orne sections, 
or aa soon thereafter as sou and wea
ther conditions will allow.

It was at one time the rule to sow the 
seed quite thickly In a broad, deep fur
row. but the method Is wrong. Where 
the vines grow so thickly together they 
do not get sufficient air to encourage 
either root action or strength of vine 
and foliage, the result Is -that plants 
quickly succumb when hot weather sets

Whether you propose to grow your 
sweet peas for pleasure or profit no time 
should now be lost In getlng the eeed 
started, provided you have the conveni
ences for sowing under glass. A cool 
greenhouse or mild hotbed le the Ideal 
place, falling which a cold frame or even 
a sunny window to the house where the 
temperature doe# no*, go much above 6» 
u wives may be uttLzed.

Sow the seed In. shallow wooden boxes, 
which may be three to four inches deep. 
Vso a fairly light, compost, which should 
contain -a liberal proportion of leaf mold 
winch, lias been pguraed thru a small 
meshed sieve—say two parte soli, one 
part fine leat mold, add-ng suff.cient sand 
to niaké it porous. Soak the seed tor 
24 boufe to warm water. On examina
tion, should any of the eeetie show no 
signs of swell-ng and be still quite hard, 
chip a small portion of the skin, other
wise such seed might not germnate for

bow in firis» three Inches apart, al
lowing two inches between the seeds to 
the row and covering no deeper than 
three-quarters of an inch. Smooth and 
finie tin. soil with a flat board, rivo a 
tlior.) soaking with tepid water, place to 
greenhouse, frame or window and shade 
the boxes with paper. This will prevent 
the Bull drying out too quickly and hurry 
germ.nation. Unless the soil should dry' 
out dr not give further waterings until 
the seed? have germinated, aa overwat- 
crinc ut this stage Is liable to encourage 
seed rotting

It might be asked; "Why go to all 
this trouble when the eeed can be sown ' 
later in the open ground?" Because by 
this met nod we are sure of having much 
finer floweia and an earlier and more 
prolonged blooming season. To make a 
success with sweet pees it Is Imperative 
that the seed be sown early that the 
plants may have a chance to make a 
strong, deep root growth under favorable 
conditions. .

Why Late Sowings Fail.
They make such growth only while the 

weather is cool and the root-run, fairly 
moist. Falling to obtain a well-estab
lished, deep- root formation, the plants 
cann.it withstand the heat and drougnt 
of Into June and duly. Hence the rea
son that Bowings made In the open late 
In the season so often come to nothing. 
When the plants are three to four Inches 
high pinch out the tip to encourage the 
formation of side growths. If the plants 
are in heat they should be removed to 
a cold frame early in March unless the 
weather to very severe, as they will de
velop into sturdier and better plants if 
grown ns ccol as possible. During all 
favorable weather give a little air by 
tllt.ng the sash, and as the weather Im
proves the sash may be removed entirely 
during the day.

It may be needless to suggest to the 
careful gardener that during periods of 
severe frost it will be desirable to keep 
hotbeds ami cold frames well covered 
with burlap or other material.

The sweet pea does best to a cool, 
moist roll, choosing a poe.tion In full 
sun, but protected, where possible, from 
strong winds.

AU ho good flowers may be grown on 
ground cultivated only one spading deep, 
yet It will well repay the grower to 
trench Ills ground two to three feet deep. 
The entire area may be turned over, or 
only the position where the rows are in
tended to run. A good plan is to mark 
off the row j two feet wide and, when 
preparing the trench, carefully to place 
the tip soil on one side of the trench, 
keeping the lower or poorer soil on the 
other side.

Would It
it Ties Up 
Along Lake Shore 1.W-:1 /-.. to

Introduce, . as a 
topic of conver- 
satloh, the de
velopment of the 
human
When at a sew
ing club, ladles’ 
social meeting, or 
a comfortable af
ter noo.tr chat 
with your*v.u.nen 
friends,' wo 1 

you not gain more satisfaction ex
pressing your view» and getting those 
of your friends on this subject, 
discussing one's neighbor, cook, maids 

the latest turns of Dame Fashion?
The latter doesn't gain you any sat

isfaction, and Is sure], fir from ele
vating, wktie the- body beautiful wilt

Hi Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Feb. 21.—Ever since the re

cent fire when the big store of G. B. 
Ryan & Co. was completely destroy
ed, and considerable ef the blame was 
placed on the lack of sufficient water 
pressure, the leading merchants and

ac-
ma the derailment of a 

engine between Grat
te yesterday. Traffic 
1 early morning until 
vhen wrecking crews 
On and Toronto put 
on the track. Pas

te detained. Conoid- 
vas done to the en- 
-eman, a man named 
.0 be from Toronto 
-ed.

m •ay-
bo d y?

the resolutions 
feet.

Must Have Government Control.
Sir Robert went on to say that gov

ernment ownership of railways must to 
some ways be accompanied by govern
ment control over their operations. This 
was 'unavoidable. The chief difficulty to 
to find a method of control which can 
be kept free from political Influence. He 
questioned if the members of the dele
gation fully realize how difficult was the 
solution of this phase of the problem. 
The question wras one, he said that 
would probably require more study and 
consideration than those now appearing 
before the government. had had the time 
to g've to It.

Sir Robert eaiti he did not propose 
to speak of the advantages that would 
srite from electrification of railways, but 
this was more or less a technical ques
tion. "Do not forget," he added, "that 
the enggenticns you have made to the 
government are of an exceedingly com
plex character.”

manufacturers of the city have been 
discussing the question of more ade
quate-fire protection, A special com
mittee was appointed by the board of 
trade a week ago to investigate the 
fire ftghing facilities of the cl.ty, and 
it found inefficient or insufficient to 
discover the most economic remedy. 
Ati a result of the work of this 60m- 
mittee a representative meeting of 
merchants and manufacturers was 
held this afternoon, presided over by 
C. W. Kelly. A thoro discussion of 
present conditions and a friendly con
ference with Mr. , Foster, manager of 
the waterworks, led the meeting to 
the conclusion that in dt-der to meet 
the extraordinary conditions, especial
ly in severe weather, some additional 
special facilities must be found to 
supplement the present fire fighting 
facilities and apparatus. A commit
tee was appointed to Investigate the 
remedies discussed and bring In a de
finite recommendation to the next 
meeting of the committee. It was felt 
that the early co-operation of the city 
council was advisable and necessary, 
but in order to relieve that body of 
preliminary work this committee was 
asked to as thoroly as possible cover 
the situation and have something de
finite to bring before the council at 
an early date.
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Hamilton Vitally Interested.
Controller J. W. Tyrell of Hamilton 

said that Hamilton, as one of the largest 
consumers, was vitally interested to the 
railway situation. The people of Hun- 
{Hon, he said, had implicit faith to the 
Hydro Commission, which had done so 
much for the city already. He predicted 
that the electrification of the Grand 
Trunk branch lines would result In an 
enormous saving of fuel.

Controller Maguire of Toronto said 
that the government had advocated 
economy and thrift. It would not be 
economy to take over the G.T.P. and 
not the Grand Trunk.

Following brief speeches by Mayor 
Wylie of St Catharines, P. W. BlUeTof 
1 ronto, Umtkc Wright, of Toronto, aU. 
Edgar Fclorboro, Mayor Evaneon, of 
Prescott, Sir Adam Beck declared that 
thb only way to handle the railway sit
uation nas by consolidation and co-or
dination of the lines. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific In the west was a failure. The 
Canadian Northern In the east 
failure. Sir Adam said he had heard no 
objection to an lnci ease being made to 
freight rates it the proceeds were used 
In the betterment of the service. He 
suggested In regard to the C. P. R. that 
Its additional «arnlngs from increased 
rates might be taxed as such earnings 
not required to pay the dividends.

Speaking of the electrification of radfai 
lines, Sir Adam said that such electrifi
cation would not onfall any expenditure 
on the Dominion Government for motive 
power The Hydro-Electric Oomm.selon 
trotrtd have 200,000 horse power avaiublo 
before the necessary hauling equipment 
could bo secured.
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training them on at

BY WILLIAM BPADV M.D.
I i1

»

AF.D.......AUTHORf FOUR MINERS KILLED.
Dr. Brady will answer all signed letters pertaining to health. Writers’ names 
never printed. Only Inquiries of general Interest are answered In tille coiumn. 

but all letters will be answered by mail if written in Ink and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope Is enclosed. Requests tor diagnosis or treatment of Individual cases oennet 
be conslaerea. Aodress Dr. wllllsm Brady, In care of this paper.

21.—FourSherbrooke, Que.. Feb.
were instantly killed, a fifth Ismon

thought to have received fatal Injur
ies, and ".three others were série I g y 
hurt when a huge rock waa loosened 
and crashed down the main shaft of 
tliO'Eustls Copper mine late last night 
and lanjded on the car which 
carrying twenty laborers to the top 
of the mine. Other lives might have 
been crushed out only that the engin
eer saved the situation by stopping 
the progress of the car when he heard 
the rock start on Its Journey of death.

was a
The Nerve ThaÇ Keeps You Warm.

IWe explained the other day that it 
requires nerve to take a cold water 01 
cold a.r hath. Va so-motor nerve. That 
Is the nerve that keeps you warm, It 
to the part of- the autonomic or Involun
tary nervous system that regulates the 
die.ribution of Blood. -Stimulate the 
vaao-motor nerve .n a natural way,, as 
by u cold hath, and you increase the sup
ply of Hood to tite surface and extremi
ties. Tone the nerve oy natural living 
and you keep the surface and the ex
tremities warm. Depress the nerve by 
warm bathing, or lull it to sleep by lux- 
ur.ous or vnnatural living, ana your cir
culation no" longer responds - normally to 
vary,ng" environment, so that you become 
sensitive to drafts, wet feet, exposure and 
bad v/eatlici ,,

fcpace precludes citing the mass of 
scientific evidence that proves that 
coddl.ng (wearing more clothing than ab
solutely iieceesary for comfort/, over
heating (helping the thermometer above 

. CS degrees F.j, and confinement Indoors 
too many hours in the day and night are 
the chief factors to destroying the Im
portant functons of the vaso-motor 
nerve. Von must " think of this nerve, 
If you want to be healthy. You must 
think of It as a nerve with a million 
ends distributed to a million minute ar
teries thruout the surface of the body 
and the Important organs. Each little 
branch controls the muscle of the 
terlole wall, so that the calibre of the 
artery 1 arrows when tho nerve Is stimu
lated and widens when the stimulus Is 

Th s narrowing lncre ses the 
Pressure of the. blood In the little blood 
vessel, and that force* more blood to 
the part supplied by the artery. So the 
vas-.-motor rier've keeps you warm—If It 
to Ir g cod working order.

Eve-yone knows that every muscle, be 
ivvnlwntar} or Involuntary, bleeps muscle

in the aim tne some as circular muscle 
•n ti.e inivSwiie or .uvouuiu*,/ muscie ui 
-no na.ri, must ue wui-geu regularly it 
it is to ue kept in gouu lunououal con- 
utitivn. That .6 us true 01 toe mimons 
vi U.tii. i,! ... iojc niuccies, muscle or tine 
vessel wall, us of any ouieu-u. it is ue- 
Citiieo peuple with une to eat deiuaxxn 
pamper and pet the vwho-motor nervous 
sy-tiin uy ,*iy.ng upon h.'.mic.altiee to 
keep warm that they can't endure dis ft» 
j... me., niiug. u. wen liner or any outer 
eveiyuuy exposure.

One ».ay to train the vaeo-motor sys
tem le by employ.ng what Dr. Baruch, 
thp great hydrotiierapeultc authority of 
America, terms neurb-vascular training. 
It is Just like ordinary muscle tra.ntng, 
ordinary phys.cal training—give the vaso
motor nerve and the muscle coat of the 
arteries a I,tile more work to do every 
day until It develops sufficient strength 
and endurance to stand any ordinary ex
posure such as we all encounter every 
day If we are alive. Dr. Baruch g>ee a 
b..th, first at a perfectly comfortable 
temperature—say 90 degrees. Then one 
degree lower etch succeeding day until 
the pat ent takes a bath ait 70 or even 
CO degrees and feel* dandy afterward.

was
Pastor Gees Overseas.

At a largely attended meeting of 
the congregation of Chalmers Pres
byterian Church held here this even
ing Rev. Geo. A. Little, the pastor, 
was given a formal farewell on the 
eve of his departure for overseas, he 
having lately received an appoint
ment as chaplain in the Canadian ex
peditionary force. He was presented 
with an automatic Colt pistol by a 
number of his personal friends In the 
congregation, a purse of gold by the 
ladleq of the congregation, and an ad
dress from the young people. He waa 
also the recipient of a leather writ
ing portfolio from the members of the 
choir. Mr. Little will preach his fere- 
well sermon on Sunday morning, as 
he leaves In the evening for an east- _ 

.era point.

In.-.4 It is well, however, to use a sufficient 
quantity of seed to make sure of having 
a good stand. One ounce to fifteen or 
twenty feet of row Is ample. When the 
seedlings are two inches high thin them 
out to stand about six Inches apart In 
the row. As previously advised, soak the 
seed in warm water and when sowing 
cover not more than two Inches. A 
heavier covering of toll at his season is, 
apt to retard germination.

Fncouvase a steady growth of your 
plant* during their earlier stages. This 
can best be nccomplished by regular 
'.ng. The ground between the rows and 
well up to the plants should be hoed at 
least once a week, and always after rains 
as spun as tho soil has sufficiently dried 
to allow its working Without being in 
any way sticky. The Idea Is to keep 
a dust mulch round the plants, as this 
naturally tends to coneerve the moisture 
in the soil. The weeds also are elimin
ated hy the same operation.

When thi v-ehther sets in dry and warm 
the plums will be benefited greatly by 
having a mulch of strawy manure. Put 
It on following a thoro hoeing; It should 
come quite U Inches on either a*Je of 
the row and be packed well up to and 
round the plants.

A thoro seeking of water will now 
work wondtrb w.th your plants. Paaatog 
thru the manure mulch it will act a*
JlquU manure. If the weather continues 
dry, water the plants -thoroly at least 
twice a week; and It will help the plants 
to spray the vines well In the evening, 
especially during periods of extreme heat.

Should manure not be available use 
gross cl pplhgb or leaf mold as a mulch 
substitute.

When the plants are to full flower It
will be found that they will be greatly __ , . ._ . . „ , , ..
bcr.tf le.l l-y regular applications of 11- ’ Hhyaknanj ÿ*° “ave specialized In the 
quid manure. One of the best manures
lor eu>el peas Is superphosphate (acid ,a, w :ph<;trplmte;. Dissolve at the rate of one J*16 fSraL ' hLlh
ounce to the gallon of water.Sulphate oi potash, half an ounce to a 1»j/^f^to^leern 
gallon of water, may be used as \ n?'AwJfIS nflrî
chanpA' Kis* tiAVPr unhiv Q M ths»t phys olftM who h&ve devoted their
wtihnnr first wvto« Tn™ lives to the alleviation of human suffering
Bulk no wat«rh * 010,0 are more and more instruct!

Shcnu1dCti,rp>nt! take on at say time stVnd^l ^.spoonful to a
h?winLhenfllîHfl2e^QvaeC1uahOW:lng \ yeI< little hot water -immediately after eating 

«•« Permanganate of or whenever pain to felt. Doctors who
2i'^1'îin< Lat ,the prescribe Bl-nesla do so because they

no,1, 52 wate.r" know it givra Immediate relief to nearly
Thoroly soak the ground round the roots every Instance—because it Is not a secret j- 
and spray the vines. remedy, for «he formula Is printed on the

Repeat at Intervale of four day*, and ; label, and last but not least, because It 
days give the plants a little j i* obtainable of ell druggists and every 

fillip by ucung nitrate of soda. This package contains a binding guarantee of 
should no*- be appLea any stronger than satisfaction or money baric. In view of the
by diluting half ah ounce In one gallon quick and lasting relief obtained In n'early
of water, add used sparingly. every instance, and the guarantee that

Should green fly or pea louse put In In case It falls It costs you nothing, suf- 
an appearance, get after It Immediately, ferens from dyspepsia. Indigestion and sto- 
nnd Kpvay every third day or until the mach trouble# generally are strongly ad-’ 
lr.sec’.K disappear. vised to get a package of BS-nesla from i

The new, early flowering Spencer their nearest druggist and begin Re use 
•weèt pc s cannot be Ignored where without delay, 
qu nt'tcs of first-class bloom are re- IMPORTANT—The
qolret, lasting over as long a season as *,t>ove 11 * but w»nd«rfully effro-possib'e .lv« remedy which you can make at home

t rl,« nine* tihev k. ■ •»» druggist can prepare for you by mlx-I.! tlio Hni. place they can be depended ^ 1 1-2 ounces htooma carbonate wttb 1 
Upon to pioduhe flowers at least two »7„ce magneria riirbonate. If. however, you 
w.sekft vai lier than thj regular summer wi?h a gucunantee of eatlefsbcUm or money 
flowering Spenoers, while they continue baok, be sure 60 ator sa original package 
blooming Quite s» long as that type. of Bi-nest*.

/ GERMANS TO AID SWEDES.
/ The Premier Replies.

Kir Robert Borden promised every con- 
sderutlon to the ropieeentatlon made by 
the delegation. With the exception of 
the electrification of rad'al lines, Sir 
Robert r>olnted out that the government 
had already had the question submitted 
before It for some time. In regard to 
tho railway service Sir Robert said he 
would' not like the impression to go 
abroad that a pretty good service had 
not been given during the war. "I have," 
he sad, "cK«trussed what the railways 
In Canada have done since the beginning 
of the war with so 
men nt the head of 
-nd I have received only one estimate 
from them: It to that they 
fectly astonished with what 
railways have done under the strain of 
war."

«H? Robert Indicated that um/sual wea
ther conditions during last and the pre
sent year had greatly affected the rail
way service, but to sptte of this he

HaparandA, Sweden, Feb. '21.—Four 
steamships have arrived at Vasa, In 
the Gulf of Bothnia, from Germany, 
carrying Finnish soldiers whq have 
served fn the German army, and a 
number of German volunteers, 
vessels also carried a large number 
of guns, machine guns, rifles and mu
nitions. It is reported a strong offen
sive will be taken by these troops 
against Tammersfors and Viborg,

hoe-\
The

I

■

n>* of the leading 
American railways.

j are per- 
Canad'anQUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. IMPORTANT NOTICEian,

Acid Delusion. ■
I am greatly vroumeti from excessive 

acidity. 1 have no pain after eating, but 
irequeutly nave wnat Is called ‘ water 
urav.h’ or "heartburn.'' Have tried a 
good many remeulee without success. 
Flea so suggest someth.ng for me.

• Mrs. E. W. K.
A.—1 might suggest that heartburn Is 

no evldcnci that you have too much acid 
to you: stomach, and neither Is water 
brash. These symptom* are attributable 
s u.ply to reverse peristalsis, regurgita
tion of normal stomach contents into gul
let or throat. More often accompany a 
state cf subackilty—Ineuff'clent hydro
chloric acid secretion In digesting stom
ach. But oo nd It lore outside of the stom
ach are generally responsible for such 
symptoms. So I advise you to have your 
doctor make a thoro examination and 
study of your case.

f?1" ar-
f

Hose O’Neill). removed. SOLDIER'S AND SAILOR’S DIARY
---------------------------  AND ---------------------------

ENGLISH-FRENCH DICTIONARY

The Soil.
Thoroly pulverize the bottom of the 

trench, loosening It well and at the same 
time mixing therewith any old. decayed 
garden rubbish, well-rotted manure or 
leaf mold. Replace the bottom soil, in
corporating with It a liberal quantity 
of manure. Give a dressing of bone meal 
at the rate of two to three ounces to the 
yard of row, then replace the top soil 
and finish off by giving it a dusting of 
fro* -’"ked -owderel l<me.

The beet seaeon to prepare the trench 
1s ,.,1-vu-Le^,/ me fall, as this allows

A Doctor’s Prescription 
for Indigestion.

Usually Gives Instant Relief.rett
GAS ON STOMACH 

SOUR STOMACH 
: INDIGESTION 

HEARTBURN

WING to the unprecedented demand, 
the first shipment of these books is 
exhausted. Another has been prom

ised, which will arrive in a few days. In the 
meantime World readers are requested to kind
ly hold their coupons, and watch this space for 
announcement when the books will arrive.

Soldiers and their friends who have ob
tained copies are a unit in praising it. Many 
are taking two, one for the boy overseas and 
one for their own use. Few soldiers’ boxes 
are now going overseas ^without a Soldier’s 
Diary being included in tnfc contents. Be sure 
you obtain one before the offer is withdrawn. 
Cljp the coupon, and wait for the announce
ment when the distribution will be resumed. 
See coupon on another page of this paper for 
particulars.

o
l

Don’t Look 
Old!

mg these suf- 
Bl-neela fromGERMANS NOT FEARED. .

An Atlantic Fort, Feb. 21.—Major- 
Gen. Henry A. Greene of the 91st 
Division of the United States army. Is 
back from France, on his way to as
sume command at Camp Lewie, Amer
ican Lake, Washington.
Greene was quoted today as saying 
that the threatened spring drive by 
Germany on the western front Is antl- 

IM F /mini Tim PT6 cipated with little concern by the
111 3 GRAIN 1 ABLfcTu British. French and American troops.

AND POWDpR FORM many recruits for shipyards
BTRTJRatED Magnesia is Magnesia ---------

^eclally prepared for the safe, speedy Washington, Feb. 21.—Preliminary 
certain correction of dangerous stom- estimates of the results of the cam. 

ÎTflJfiïSn .f0J^ r>algn to enrol 260.000 shlpworkers
Swjle^ckale^^IfcliorSnfura whh £at the number sought will be
"owtoeretol magnesia, milk of magnesia m ch exceeded, and that thousands of 
W titrate of magnesia. Look for the j un‘on ™en have Joined without 

BŒSVRATKD and. get the genuine striction against working with 
rrOTn DRUGGISTS ErVBfoYWHHRJBL 1 ganized workers.

9
Instantly Relieved by

But reitore roar 
gray and faded 
halra to their 
natural color 
with

' i"

LOCKYER’S
SULPHUR

Major-Gen.

This woi.a - famed 
Hair Restorer 1« pre
pared by the great Hair 
Special!»/., J. Pepper *
Co., Ltd., Bedford La- 
boratorle., London. S.E., 
and can be obtained, of 
all stores.,

Its quality of deepening graynoaa to 
• the former color In a few days. thu« 
securing a pre.erved appearance, has en
abled thousand» to retain their position, 

BOLD EVERYWHERE.
Lockyer e give» health to iha hair and 

reetoree the natural color. It cleanse» 
the »calp and make» the mort perfect 
Hair Dressing.

jj
Hairi

Restorer
Bl-ne«da mentioned

.i
re-

/ /« unor-

iv
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GARDENING AND POULTRY 
RAISING FOR AMATEURS

I DOCTORS STA Y AWAY
MORE HEAL TH HINTS

Fifth ef a series of articles by Mies Vera Roehm.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

•lx times dally, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word. D01HORSE RADISH■?.

!!

arrived yesterday.FLORIDA CELERY—First car of the
FLORIDA HEAD LETTUCE, GRAPE FRUIT, ETC.Help Wanted

Sr” TÏ:ParuUia; give experience, references, 
5iiînUtonPeCted" B°X 4- Toronto World.

WANTED—A married man with or with-
out a family, by the year, or $45 per 
month, milk and fuel found, and as 
many rooms as derived. Address J. 
Worvdle, Farmers* Da.ry, Stamford or 
Niagara Falls South.

Properties for Sale. ■A
Thursday» market, & fairly heavy 

one, comprising" -anout 600 head of cat,- 
Ue. 41 ca.ves, ÎOVL hogs ana 70 sheep 
»u unmarked by any special feature, 
the prices homing steady with the early 
Part ot the ween. Anything good to 
cnoice som reaouy ana a tew extra lots 

i oiought good pnc.es, as high as lie being 
I paid Sot one mt, of aoout 2u averaging 

tOsv lba. 'i he run was hardly as heavy as 
anticipated, but oud car lots kept com
ing in tnruout the day. It Is question- 
«.oie If trade was quite as brisk as Wed
nesday, but prices neiu steady, and tne 
market was without any special feature.

Sheep, Lambs and uaives.
The market lor all email stuff was 

steady to strong with no particular fluc
tuations either way, except tor lambs, 
which sold about 26c stronger, one extra 
good bunch of black-face lambs selling 
ior 19c.

f 42 Feet on Dynevor Rd;
BY A DEPTH of 117 fact on Ennerdale

Rd.. short distance from tit. Cuair car 
line. Price, 44*0.1 Terms, 426 cash and 
$8 monthly. Open evenings. Stephens 
A Co., 136 Victoria St.______________ __

Over 5 Acres, w ith Stream
SITUATED SHORT distance north ef the

City and ten minutes' walk west of 
Yonge tit., about 4 acres under cultiva
tion, balance woouea, with a spring 
stream croas.ng the propelty, about 6 
feet wide and 1 foot deep, running all 
the year round. Price *1500. Terms, 
$50 down and $15 monthly. Open eve- 
n.ngs. 136 Victor1* St.

■ STOCK mm l,
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MOTORS I

LIST|| H. PETERS,88 FRONT ST. E.
. • - #
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; ROB ROY MILLS^ LIMITED.■
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P17BUC NOTICE is hereby given that 
under the/ivst port of Chapter 79 of the 
Revised Çfatute^ of Canada, 1906, knowii 
as "The i lorn pan! es Act," fetters patent, 
have been issued under the seal of the 
Secretary of State of Canada, bearing 
date the fth day of February. 1918 In
corporating William Arthur McGowan. 
Rotert Su-wart McGowan, Clarence Hex 
McGowan, of the Town of Durham, in 
the Province of Ontario, millers; George 
TYanclai Rooney, Barrister-at-law, and 
William George Kerr,, Student-at-law,, 
both of the City of Toronto, in the said 
Province of Ontario, for the following 
purposes, viz:

(at Tv acquire and take over as a going 
concern the business and assets generally. 
Including the good-will and liabilities of 
the business now carried on by The Rob 
Roy Cereal Mills Company, Limited, and 
to, issue in payment or part' payment 
theiefor fully paid and non-asseseable 
shares of this company for Such amounts 
as may be agreed upon;

(b| To acquire, sell, deal to and dis
pose of grain, wheat, oats, barley, .cer
eals and agricultural produce of every 
kind, and to manufacture, sell, deal in and 
dispose of flour and other foodstuffs 
manufactured therefrom, and to bu.ld, 
acquire, operate, sell or otherwise dispose 
of mills, elevators, bu.ld.ngs, plants and 
machinery, mach.nery for the transpor
tation, storing, handling, cleaning or con
ditioning all such grain, wheat, oats 
barley, cereals and agricultural produce, 
or for the production and storage of all 
k.nd of goods that may be produced 
therefrom or to conjunction with grain 
or cereals of any kind; to carry on 
the business of wa.refaous.ng, storage, 
cokl storage and all business Incidental 
thereti and to further carry on the busi
ness oi general warehousing, to all its 
several branches; to construct, hire, pur
chase, operate and maintain all or any 
conveyance for the transportation In cold 
storage or otherwise by land or by water 
of any and all products, goods or manu
factured articles or mere herald ee; to Issue 
certificates, warrants and receipts, nego
tiable or otherwise, to persons ware
housing goods with the company, and to ; 
make advances or loans upon the secur- ' 
ity of such goods or otherwise; to manu
facture, sell and trade in all goods usually 
dealt In by warehousemen; to construct, 
purchase, take on lease or otherwise ac
quire any wharf, p.er, dock or works 
capable cf being advantageously used in 
connection with the shipping and carry
ing or other bus.ness of the company;

lO To buUd, acquire, own, charter, 
navigate, 'use, lease, sell and dispose of 
steam and other vessels, " barges, boats 
and to transport goods, merchandise and 
passengers upon land and water, and to 
buikl, acquire, maintain and <L*)oee of 
all structures, wharves, dry-docks, ma
chinery and other equipment In connec
tion therewith;

(d) To carry on any other business, ' 
whether manufacturing or otherwise, 
wh.ch may seem to the company capable 
of being conveniently carried on in con
nection w.th Its business or calculated 
directly or Indirectly to enhance the 
value of or render profitable any of the . 
company's property or rights; '

(e. To acquire by purchase or other
wise the shares of any other company 
carrying on business in whole or in part 
similar to the business which this com
pany to authorized to carry on, notwith
standing the provisions of Section 44 of 
Tho Companies Act, or otherwise to ac
quire and Undertake any other under- 
tak.ng and business similar In whole or 
In part to that of the company, together 
with its plant, etock-to-tradè good-will, 
franch'see and assets of all 
liabilities.

(O- To apply for, maintain, register, 
lease, acquire and hold, or to sell, lease 
or otherwise dispose of and grant li
censes In respect of or otherwise turn 
to account any patents of Invention, im
provements or processes, trade marks, 

and the like necessary to 
for any of the purposes of

Agents Wanted.
WANTED—Old false teeth, don’t mat

ter If broken. I pay *2 to $15 per set. 
Send by parcel post and receive cheque 
by return mall. F. Terl, 403 N. AVolfe
St.. Baltimore, Md.____________ '

SELL SOMETHING SATISFYING—The 
nuticn-w.ae Increasing demand for our 
famous Leewerk Laundry Tablets Is the 
best pot.s.ble proof of their superior 
value and their time, labor and mater
ial saving qualities. Send for tree trial 
package Foster Manufacturing Co., 
Foster, Que.

! i
>

;
GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY HOME—To- 

ronto-Hamilton Highway, near Long 
Branch; 2 acres dark, rich soil; five- 
roomed frame house; large bam. Open 
evenings. Hubbs A Hubhs, Limited, 
134 Victoria street. -

' CARROTS AND
FytST-CLASS QIMLITY—75-LB. BAGS.

Will deliver five bags Carrots and one or more of Onlone at 60c 
and $8.25 per bag, respectively.

STRONACH 61 SONS, 33 Church St

ONIONSHogs.
Hogs were strong and 25c higher, the 

bulk of the offerings selling at $19.25 
ted and watered, $19.68 weighed off, and 
♦18,26 f.o.b.

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
1 We

8-phase, 25-cycle, 550 volts, 
either in stock or reedy lor 
immediate shipment;
No. H.P. U.P.M. Delivery.

720 Stock 
1400 Stock 
1400 Stock 

720 Stock 
500 Stock

The following list of 25- 
cÿcle motors are in course of 
construction and available 
for shipment at short notice:

Florida Farms For Sale. IREPRESENTATIVE SALES.! Articles for Sale. FLORDIA FARMS and Investments, w. 
It. Bird, 53 Richmond West. Toronto.r Sparkhall A Armstrong and Fred Dunn?

Sparkhall & Armstrong and Fred Dunn, 
In two days, report the sale of one loan 
of cattle, 24 in tne lot, at $12.60 per cwt. ; 
H steers, 7880 lbs., at $11; 4, 3700 lbs., at 
*10.60; 2 steers, 2460 lbe„ at $11.75; 3, 
3290 lbs., at $10; 6, 5290 lbs., at $10.10; 4. 
2370 lbs., at $9.76; 8. 7120 los„ at $10; 1, 
660 lbs., at *10 ; 1. 1030 loa, at $8; 7, 748c 
lbs., at *11.40: 1. 1000 lbs., at $9.26.

Cows—1, 1198 lbs., at $10.25; 2, 2060 lbs., 
at $7.10; 1. 870 lbs., at $8; 1. 820 lbs., av 
-6.60; 1, 740 ids., at $6; 2, 2230 lbs., at 
*10.26; 2, 1840 lbs., at $8.35; 1, 790 lbs., 
at $6.26; 2, 2080 lbs., at $9; 2, 2000 los., 
at $7.76; 1, 680 lbs., at $7.76; 1. 1140 lbs., 
at $9; 1, 900 lbs., at $8; 9, 7900 lbs., at 
410.90; 1, 1110 lbs., at *9.

Bulls—1, 1580 lbs., at $8.60; 1, 1060 lbs., 
at $9,75.

Two milkers at $136 each.
Sparkhall A Armstrong and Fred Dunn 

sold 300 hogs yesterday and Wednesday 
at from 19c to 19*c lb., fed and watered 
and 19*c lo.„ weighed off cars. They 
quote calves at lie to 16c$ and sheep ana 
lamb* at from 13c to 18c per lb.

J, B. Shields A Son.
J. B. Shield» & son sold one load of 

cattle yesterday, weighing around 1000 
lbs. each, at $11.70; one load, 960 lbs., at 
$10.76; one load, 900 lus., at $11.86; three 
cattle, 1000 lb»., at $11.60; one bull, 2006 
ib».. at $10; »lx cows, 1100 lbs., at $10.60; 
titrer 1940 lb»., at $8.76; one heifer, »0v 
lbs,, at $11.16, and three cattle at $11.4o.

They sold 100 lambs—good ones at 18*c 
to 18*0 to.; medium lamos, 11c to 18c lb., 
and common at 14c to 16*c. They sola 
their sheep at from 10c to 16c "lb., and 8 
calves at from 16 *c to 17o lb.

. r Quinn A Hlsey.
Quinn A Hisey sold :
Butcher steers and heifers—1 steer, 

weighing 1400 loe., at $12.50; 8, 3120 toe., 
at $11.60; 4. 8970 lba., at $11.60; 3. 367o 
loe., at $11.60; 3 steers, 3360 lbs., at 
411.60; 8, 6960 lbs., at $11.16; 9. 9160 lb»., 
o-t $10.80; 1. 650 lb»., at $9; 1, 760 loa., at 
$10; L*1020 IDs., at $10.76; 1, 670 lbs., at 
♦lO.eflFN steers and heifers, 3100 Ins., at 
$10.50; 6 stee«s, 4260 lbs./ at $9.76; 4, 
3630 lbs., at $10.66; 3, 2800 lbs., at $10.30, 
2, 1400 lbs., at $9; 4, 3000 lbs., at $9.40; 3, 
2600 lbs., at $11.26; 1, 660 los., at $11; l, 
970 lbs., at *8.25, and 1, 700 lbs., at $8.76.

Cows—1, 1070 IDs., at $9.25; 1, 1030 lbs., 
at $7.60; 1, 980 lbs., at *9.75; 1, 1100 lbs., 
at $8.60; 1, 950 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 1120 lbs., 
at $9.26.

R. B. Ktnnear, for Quinn & Hlsey, sold 
490 hogs yesterday at 19*c lb., fed anu 
watered, and 19*c lb., weighed off cars, 
30 lambs at from 116c to 19c lb.; 13 sheep 
at 7*c to 14c lb., and 20 calves at 9*»c 
to 16*c per lb.

The Harris Abattoir.
The Harris Abattoir (George Rown- 

treey bought 220 cattle on the Union 
Stock Yarus Exchange yesterday. For 21 
extra good butcher cattle, weighing 
around 1080 lbs., Mr. Rowntree paid 13c 
per lo., and the balance of the butchers 
cost the firm from $lu.40 to $11.80 cwt. 
The cows ran to prtcé from $6.26 to $10 
per cwt., and the bulls, a few of them, 
from $9 to $10.

McDonald A Halllgah.
McDonald A Haillgan sold the follow

ing live stock :
Choice heavy steers at $13.25 to $13.76.
Butchers—Choice at $11.60 to $12; goou 

at $10.85'to $11.26; medium at $10.26 to 
$10.76; common at $9 to $10.

Cows—Choice at $10 to $10.60; good at 
$9.26 to $9.76; medium at *8.25 to $8.76, 
common at $7 to $7.75; cannera and out
lets at $6 to $6.76.

Bulla—Choice at $10.25 to $11; good at 
$9.60 to $10; common to medium, at $8 
to $9.

Milkers and springers—Best at $100 to 
$126; medium at $70 to $85.

Lambs—$18.50 to $18.76.
Sheep—$10 to *14.
Calves—$10 to $16.
Hogs—$19.26, fed and watered,

$19.60 ^weighed off cars. \ ■
Gunns, Limited.

Alex. Levack, for Gunns, Limited, 
bought 100 cattle yesterday at from 41U.8u 
to $11.76 for the butcher steers and helf- 
eis. For the bulls and cows Mr. ; Levack 
paid from' $8 to $10.50. The company’s 
representative looked upon the market 
as steady with Wednesday.

H. P. Kennedy, Limited.
The H. P. Kennedy Co., Ltd., sold four 

loads. One bunch of 18 cattle, steers and 
heifers, weighing 1070 lbs., brought $11.86; 
7, 1000 lbs., $11.60; 3. 900 lbe., 410; 2 cows, 
1180 lbs $10; 2, 1035 lbs., $8.50; 1, 1220 
lbe., $7.75; 1, 1180 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 88o 
lbs., $7.76; 1 calf, 180 lbs., 16c lb.; 4, 150 
lbs., 16c; 3, 120 lbs., 13*c; lambs, 18c 
lb„ and hogs at $19.25 cwt., fed and 
watered, $19.50, weighed off cars.

Swift Canadian Co.
Swift Canadian Co. bought 260 cattle, 

steers and heifers, at $11 to $12.25; 28 
black-faced lambs at $19.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 60 
lames at $17.76 to $18.60 cwt; sheep, 
1214c to 15c lb.; 50 calves at $10 to *16.76. 
The Swift representatives reported the 
market as Strong all round for all small 
Stuff.

'RC8EALENE Furniture and 
Linoleum Polish is the best. Roeealene 
Roach Powder and Roeealene Bed Bug 
Exterminator is guaranteed to clean 
out these pests. . Koseaiene Odorless 
Dlslntectant kills all odors.

Auto.; 1 8 Extra Fancy Wenatchee, Bans and Champion Apples; 4 5
■1 15
4 15a loo

Farms For Sale. Large sizes—4a.50 per box. Florida -Oranges and Grape Fruit, all sizes. 
Ontario Potatoes, $2.40 per bag. Delaware Potatoes, $2.50 per bag. 

VERY FINE STOCK. Phone your orders to Main 1996-5S12.I . 20FARM FOR SALE—Stock and dairy
fam, consisting of 210 aergp, clay loam, 
situ» led in Vaughan Township, lots 
24 and 25, eighth concession, near Kle n- 
burg, good buildings, lots of water. 
Sale on pi émisés, Feb. 23. 1918, at 2 
p.m Convenience will meet C. P. R. 
trains a' Kleinburg.
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Artic.es Wanted.
UNION FkUrr AND PRODUCE LtiUTÉD a f,„i st. e. «8& h. Marshall a co.

cash prices lor contents 
Phone Lo„ege Seuv.
460 bpauina, Ave.___________

Sluvte «ni) ruRNACES exchanged, 
Westwood Bros., 636 Queen west. 
Phone.

hlgnest 
houses. 

Broadway Bail,
/

.!
|

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

HIDES - WOOL - FURS »
%No. H.P. B.P.M. W« can pay you for Cured 

16c per H>.; Green Hides, 15c to 14c per lb.; 
Calfskins, 2Sc ig 26c per lb.; Horsebldssi 
17.5» to $6.04 each ; Sheepeklne, 16.60 te 
12.60 each ; Washed Wool, 87c to 8Sc per 
lb.; Unwashed Wool, 66c to 68c per lb. 
Your aalpments solicited.
JOHN HALLAM; United

Hides, ,16o to TheFarms Wanted1. 20 720 616;: 25 720
80 720
60 720
40 720
75 720

FARMS WANTED—if you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange it for city prop
erty for quick results, list with W. R, 
Bird, 53 Richmond West, Toronto.

Banding Material. Jt-\ STEELLIME—Lump and hydrated tor plaster- 
ers' and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing lime manuiactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders' suppl.es. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 

Telephone Junct. 4006,

! 1
TORONTO

radish ' came inHorseradish,—Hope
agkln yesterday, H. Peters having a car, 
which Is selling at *8 per bbl., and is 
the third straight car Mr. Peters has 
had this season.

Lemons.—california lemons, after belnS 
off tne market for some time, arrived 
yesterday, white A Co. having a car, 
which are selling at $7.60 per case.

Ceiery.—Florida celery made its Initial 
appearance for this season, H. Peters 
having a car, selling at $3.60

H. Peters had a car of California cab
bage, selling at $4 per case; a car ef 
mixed domestic vegetables—Cabbage at 
44 per bbt; parsnips and beets at $1.60 
per bag, and carrots at 60c per bag.

W. J. McUart Co. are offering special 
values In navel oranges and California

Wnlte A Co., Limited, had a car of 
peanuts, No. l’s selling at 18c to 20c per 
to. and Jumbos at 20c to 23c per lb.; a 
car of navel oranges, selling at $4.60 to 
$7 per case, according to size. ,

Tile Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a car of Wenatchee boxed apples: 
Gar,os and Champions of extra fancy 
qua.lty, selling at $2.50 per bo*; a car 
of Ontario potatoes, selling at $2.40 per 
bag; a car of New Brunswick Dela
wares, selling at $2.50 per bag.

Suonach & Sons had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
42.-40 to $2.50 per bag.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, soiling at $2.36, per bag.

McWItllam A Everlst had a shipment 
of hothouse tomatoes, No. l’s selling at 
35c per lb„ and No. 2's at 30c per lb.; 
radishes at 40c per dozen ; parsley at 30c 
ko 40c per dozen.

Cottages to Let
TWO FINE FURNISHED COTTAGES to

rent, at Lakeview Summer Resort, 
Sturgeon Lake. For full particulars 
write N. Day, Cameron. Ont

i Riordoni Phene:
MOTOR DEPARTMENT 

ADELAIDE 90.

>

lButter, farmers’-'dairy.. 0 46 
Spring chickens,, lb
Duckling», lb.............
Bolling towl, lb....
Geese, lb............... .
Turkeys, lb.................

Farm Produce, Who.esaie.
Butter, creamery, iresh-.

made. lb. squares.......... $0 50 to $0 62
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 4$ *- 
Butter, dairy .... „ 
oleomargarine, lb. ...
Eggs, No. l’s, dozens 
Eggs, seiects, dozen..
Eggs, new-laid,, dozen
cneese, old, 10............
Cheese, new, lb..........
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 24*
Honey, 6-lb., lb........
Honey, 10-lb., lb................ 0 32
Honey, 50-lb., lb...............  0 22
Honey, comb, per dozen.. $ 25 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, Ib. .
20-lb. pails .
Round prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints .....................0 37

Fresh Msats, Wholesale.
Beet, hindquarters, cwt. $21 00 to $22 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 18 00 19 60
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt..............14 00 15 00
Bee,, common, cwt. ...A U 00 13 00
Lambs, lb.................    0 28

Yearlings, lb;1................ 0 34
Muttolv cwt. ...
Veal, No. 1, cwt
Veal, common........ .... 1* 60

Hogs, 13v to lvO lbs., cwt 24 00
Hogs, light, cwt.................. 17 60 19 60
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices— —

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..$0 36 to $. 
Ch.ckene, ordinary, fed.

.. 0 86

.. 0 85

.. 0 38 0

.. 0 25 0

.. 0 40 0

stieet. 
Junct. 4147.
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$LOvrv—Canada's largest wrecking con
cern wm uemoilsb tne buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers’ Island, Leserdnto, Ont. All materi
al lumoer, doors, windows, plumoing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
sale, bee our Superintendent at the 
Job. Dominion salvage A Wrecking 
Co., Ltd., TVbnto. Ont. Main 8706

THE A. R. WILLIAMS
MACHINERY 00., LTD.

:
Patents.

H. J, S. DENISON, Solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc., 18 
West King street, Toronto.

IN CONFORMANCE with the Patent 
Act, and particularly section 89, with 
reference to the following Cana
dian Patents; No. 160,898,

Margaret Martin 
tin, for corset; No.

0 49per case.
M. 0 36 0 4064 AND 6$ WEST FRONT ST., 

TORONTO.
0 32

i 0 52I
• H0 64iMcyctes ana ^lYiotor cycies.

■ICYCi.ee Wanted tor casn. McLeod, 
181 King West.

0 65grant- 
Frank- 
160,620.

granted to John A- Thornton, and 
Walter A. Settle, for camp table; No. 
160,266, granted to Henry B. Guyer, for 
rati brace; No. 160,403, granted to 
Sanford Keith Evans, for speed control 
for motor cars; No. 160,639, granted- to 
Jacob Spychalsky, for parachute; No. 
160,638, granted to Cornelius P. Car- 
roll, for dispensing and measuring ap
paratus. the public are hereby notified 
that the dsklces protected under said 
patents are being manufactured, and 
that enqu.ries with reference to same, 
for licenses to manufacture or other 
negotiations to regard to said patent 
rights, may be made to the undersigned 
attorneys for the patentees. The 
Patent Selling A Manufacturing 
Agency, room 504, 22 College street, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

68.ed to . 0 30
: — 0 24 Pen- h tare at : 

up a fra 
to 61 ai 
Steel of 
to 63 Hi

Vanc.ng. 0 23
INDIVIDUAL or class instructions. Tele, 

phone Genard 39. 
timitn, 4 rauview boulevard, 
etuuio, Maeotuc Tempie.

!
o. X. and Mrs.

Private 3*76i
.$0 29 to $.... . 
. 0 29 Vi 
. 0 SO*

Winnipeg, ABNOlF*b. $1.—The cash markets 
were quiet today, with offerings very light 
to all grains. Price spreads were about

7>M^&ber,<or ^lay' at 61-72. Flax closed 
7c higher for May, at $3.67, and July cl»»ea 4c higher, at *3.63. y

Winnipeg market : Old contract oats 
f ,ls*w contract : May, 95Victo 98*c; July, 92*c to 96*c. *

Barley—May opened $1.70 to *1.72. 
FTax—May. $3.60 to $3.67; July, $3.53. 
Cash prices : Oats—No.* 3 C.W. 97*c: 

««i ® C.W., 95*c; extra No. 1 feed! 
87^a N°" 1 ,eed’ 90*c: 'No. 3 "

Dentistry.
OR. KNIGHT. Exodontla Specialist,

practice limited to paibiess tootn ex
traction. Nurse. 167 longe, opposite 
Simpson s._____________________________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Vonge and 
Queen. crowns and bridges. Teiei 
phone for n.gnt appointment.

I ..$0 35 to *..;. .. 0 15* ....! 1
New Y

B
:

: New 
and thi 
month 
iNum, 
Cormnei

Electrical Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on eiectrlcal fixtures and 

wiring. Art Liectrlc, 307 Yonge.

! Vi
; 0 30I ’ s0 26!

14 $1 00 - 
24 00 
16 60 
26 00.

I 21 due. v House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raiamg done. J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.
OFFICES TO RENT T

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Spye, $4 to $7 per bbl.; 

Baldwins, Peewaukees, $4.60 to $6.50 per 
bbl.; Nova Sootlae, Starks, Baldwins, 
Russets, $3.60 to $5 per bbL; western, 
boxed Winter Bananas and Rome Beau
ties, $2.26 to $2.50 per box; Black Twigs, 
$2.o0; epitzenberge. $2.75, $3 and $3.25 per

gestion 
ment bf 
ad Ion fl 
animal 
able for 
for New] 
contrant 
when a I 
rule. Tl 
in so sn

1do-.Desirable office space to rent 
at war prices.

i i6i^Wc°tedAi.r*fe^ni.,6.NO. 4, :
WEBSTER BUILDINGHerbalists.

ALVER’S HERB CAPSULES, nerve 
tome, cure catarrh, astnma, rheuma
tism, • to roach, liver, kianey ana oack 
ills. Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 bneroourne street To
ronto.

63 YONGE STREET. - Liverpool' markets.

^•SX1* Feb- 21- Beef, extra India

i5^con, Cumberland cut 26 to 3*‘

Clear bellies. 14 te 16 lbs.. 160s.
16'jfnSr Ckar m,ddle6’ Ueht. 28 to 34 lbs.,

159^“* 6,681 mlddlee' he&vy- 36 to 40 lbs.,

£hort dear backs, 16 to 20 lbs.. 167a 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 Ib».. 128s. 
Lard, primo western. In tierce», 149s 
nhreMned.. pa«8, 162s; Amep- -can refined, boxes, 150s.

Tallow. Australian to London. 72s 
Turpentine spirits, 128s.
Rosin, common, 64s 6d.
Petroleum, refined, la 6*d.
War kerosene, No. 2, Is 25id.
Linseed oil. 61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d.

lb.
Fowl, 8* lbs. and under,

lb.    0.23
Fowl, 3* to 5 lbe......... 0 26
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 28
Dyeklings, lb.................... 0 25
Geese, lb...................
Turkey», young, H>
Turkeys, old, lb...

Dreeted—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 *1 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary, fed, *

0 141 kind and box.: I Bananas—*2.25 to $3 per bunch. 
Lemons—Meaeina, $6 to $6.60 per case; 

California, $7.60 per caee.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.76 to $6 per 

Cuban, $3.75 to $4 
maica, $3.26 to $8.60 per 

Oranges—California navels, $4.60 to $7 
per case; Florida, $6 to $6.60 per case. 0 

Pears—$3.75 to 44 per case.
Pineapples—Porto Rico. $6.50 per casa 
Pomegranates—$2.60 to $2.75 per half

strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 32c to 

35c per lb.; No. 2’», 28c to 30c per lb. 
Wholesale Vegetables,

Beans—Japanese hand-picked, $6.76 per 
bushel; green, $10 per hamper.

Cabbage—$4 to $4.50 per bbl.; Cali
fornia, new. $3.50 to $4 per case.

Carrots—50c to 60c per bag, $13.60 per 
ton.

Cauliflower—California, $4 to $4.60 per 
case; $2.25 per halt-case.
.Celery—California, 

case; Florida, $3.60 ]
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $3.50 per dozen. 
Lettuce—Florida head, $2 to $2,25 per 

ordinary hamper, $3.50 per large hamper; 
California Iceberg, $3.76 per 
domestic leaf, 26c to 35c per dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported, $3,76 to $4 per 
4-lb. basket.

Onions—$2.25 to $2.35 per 76-lb. bag, $3 
per 100-lb. sack;. Spanish, $4 to $5 per 
large case, 12.35 per half-case.

Onions—Green, imported, 76c to 85c per 
dozen bunches; home-grown, 25c to 30c 
per dozen bunches. - x XL

Parsley—Imported, 85c per d
bunches.

Parsnips—-$1.50 per bag.
Peppers—Green, $1 per dozed, $1.25 per 

basket.
Potatoes—Ontarioe, $2.35 to $2.40 per 

bag; New Brunswick Delawares, $2 40 to 
*2.50 per bag.

tivveet potatoes—$2.75 per hamper. 
Turnlpe—60c to 66c per bag.
Wholess.e Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nuts. 
Raisins—Quarter-boxes, ■ $1.60; large 

boxes, 1-lb. packages, $6.50.
Dates—Excelsior, $4.75 per case of 36. 
Brazil nuts—Bag lot», 14c per lb.; less, 

-16c per lb.
Almonds—Bag lots, 20c lb.; smaller 

lots, 21c per lb.
Walnuts—New. bag tots, 22c lb.; less, 

23c lb. e 
Pecans—25c per lb.
Filberts—19c to 20c per lb.
Cocoanuts—*7.50 per sack of 100. 
Peanuts—Jumbo*, green, 21c lb.; roast

ed, sack lots. 22c lb.; smaller I09, 23c lb.

i
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caee;Legal Cards. .. 0 25 .. 0 22
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If IRWIN, HALha A IRWIN, Barristers,
Solicitors, Notaries.
Sts. J.oney loaned.

MACKENZIE A GORDON. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 86 Bay Street.

8ynop»*s or Canadian Northwest 
f Land Regulations. _

The sole head of a lamuy, or. any maie 
over 18 yeais old, wno was at tue com- 
luenceiueiil ot lue piesent war, end no» 
since continued to ue, a Hntu>n suoject 
or a suoject ot an allied or ueuuai 
country,
ScCUOU ot
in manitooa, oasaaicue«vau 
..yyiituUi must ujycji ill pe 
miuion La.ius A»eucy or 
tor vistncl.
made ou ceitain conditions, 
nivutbs’ les.ueace upon and cultivation 
oi mud in eaun of tin ee years.

In certain uiatncts a i^umcsteader may 
secure an aujouim» quai -section ae 
pie-empy,on. nice *3.qu per ace. ouiie, 
—Reside six montas in eucn ot tnree 
years alter earning noiuestead patent 
and cultivate ou acres extra, may outa.u 
p.e-emption patent as soon as nome- 
steau patent on certain conditions.

A settler, alter ootaiumg uomestead 
patent, 11 ne cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a purenased nomes teau 

/in certain districts, mice »*.ul) per acre. 
Must reside six montns in eacn ot tnree 
years, cultivate 50 acies and erect a 
uouse worth $3U«.90.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm laborers to Canada 
uunng 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

trade names, 
or benetlc'al 
the company;

(8) To sell, lease or otherwise dispose 
of the undertaking o* the company or of 
any part thereof for such consideration 
as the company deem proper, and In 
particular for shares, debentures or se
curities of any other company having ob
ject» to whole or In part similar to those 
ot this company;

(hj To issue paid-up shares, bonds, de
bentures or other securities of- the com
pany in payment or part payment for 
any property or rights which may be 
acquired by the company, or, with the 
approval of the shareholders, for any 
services rendered or for any work done 
for the company or in or towards the 
payment or satisfaction of debts and 
Habll.ties owing by the company;

(U To amalgamate with or enter info 
arrangement for sharing of profits, un’on 
of interest, co-operation. Joint adventure, 
reciprocal concession or otherwise with 
any person firm or company Carrying 
on or engaged In or about to carry on 
or engage in any business transaction 
Which this company is authorized to 
carry on or engage In, or any business 
or transaction cajiaibie of being conducted 
so as to directly or indirectly benefit 
this company, and to advance money to, 
guarantee the contracts of and other- 
w'se assist any such person, firm or com
pany, and, notwithstanding the provls'one 
of Section fi of The Compan'es Act, to 
take or otherwise acquire and he'd shares 
and securities of any eueh company and 
to sell or otherwise deal wtth the same;

(j) To do ell or any of the matters here
by authorized whether alone or In con
junction with others or as factors or 
agents:

(k) To do all such other thlives as may 
lie necessary to the diue carrying out of 
the above objects or any of them:

(II The powers in each per-graph 
here, if are to be In no w'se limited or 
restricted by reference to or Inference 
from the terms of any other paragraph.

The operation of the company to be 
carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere, by the name of 
"Rch Roy Mills. limited." wth a capital 
stock of two hundred and fifty thousand 
dol’ars. dlv'ded Into 2500 share» of one 
hundred dollar» each, and the chief place 
of business of the said company to be 
at the City of Toronto, In the Province 
of Ontario.

DATED at the office of the Secretary 
of state of Canada, this 13th day of 
February 1918.

■ Yonge and Queen
CAN,1 iv lb. . 0 28

Fowl, 3* to 6 lbs., lb.. 0 35 
Fowl. 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 27
Ducklings, lb...........
Geese, lb. ................
Turkeys, young, lb

.. 0 28 

.. 0 24 
/. 0 36

Net Re’may homestead a quarter- 
avauao.e Dominion juand 

Aloe. la.
Lumber. 6d;

BIRCH, Plain Red and Quarter-Cut
White Oak Veneer Flooring. George 
Rathbone - Limited. Northcote Avenue.
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WHOLESALE SUGAR.

Wholesalers quote on Canadian refined 
sugars, Toronto delivery, as follows:
Lan tic granulated. 100 lbs............
Royal Acadia, gran., 100 lbs........
Red path granulated, 100 lbs....
St. Lawrence granulated, 100 lbe 
No. 1 yellow Acadia, 100 lbe....
No. 1 yellow, 100 lbs....................
No. 3 yellow, 100 lbs......................
St. Lawrence yellow........................
Lantlc, light yellow 100 lbe.............. 8.14
No. 2 (brilliant) yellow, 100 lbs.... 8.04 '
No. 2 (dark) yellow, 100 lbs.............. 7.94 -

Granulated in 20-lb. bags, 16 cent» over 
cwt. price; 10-lb. bags, 20 cents over; 
5-lb. cartons, 25 cents over, and 2-lb. 
cartons, 30 cents over.

81 ; Ï

1 ! and1 ! I Lost. :’i:o4
LOST—Toniaht, Feb. 5, either In Massey

Hall, Yonge street, or Avenue car, or 
St. Clair car or Walmer road, a dia
mond penuant. Reward, 436 Walmer 
read. Phone Hill. 4251. ,

HI $6 and $6.26 per 
per case. 8.54

8.64PRIMARIES.HII lit•rx Yesterday. LA, y*.

... 147,000

... 141,000

... 1.420,000 

... 732,000

V 8.64Wheat- 
Recepts .... 
Shipments ..

Corn- 
Receipts .... 
Shipments .. 

Oa’s—
Recolpts .... 
Shipments .. 

•—Holiday.

Ü case; 8,04
Loans.1■

MONEY TO LOAN on bonds and mort- 
cages. Mortgages purchased. The K. 
J. Christie company. Confederation 
Life Buuuing.5i .. 924,000

.. 772,000
e

11I 4Live birds.
HOPE’S—-Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Stoie, 11)9 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

ozenCLEARANCES.
v “ONUThl* wk.

. 502.000

219,000
737,000

LL yr
When Dominion Lands are advertised 

or posted tor entry, returned soidier» 
who have served overseas and have 
honoraoly discharged, receive one day 
priority in applying for entry at local 
Agent's • Office (out not Sub-Agency). 
Discharge papers must be presented to 
Agent.

WTiea- ......................
Corn ..........................
Oats ..........................
Wheat and flour .

•—Holiday, t—None.

Marr iage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S weouing rings and licenses. 

Open evenings, 262 Yonge.
Manitoba Wheat (In Store. Fort William, 

Including 2'/ze Tax).
No. 1 northern. *2.23*ir 
No. 2 northern, $2.2(1*.
No. 3 northern. $2.17*.
No. 4 wheat $2.10*.

Manitoba Data On Store. Fort William). 
Ne. 2 C.W., 97*c.
No. 2 C.W., 96%c 
Extra No.. 1 feed, 93*c.
No. 1 feed, 90 *c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Kiln dried, *1.96.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

- Outside).
No. 1 white—99c to $1.
No. 3 white—98c to 99c.
No. 3 white—95c to 98c 

Ontario Wneat (Basis In Store Montreal). ‘ 
No. 2, winter, per car lot—$2 22.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—S3 70 to $3.80.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting—$1.65 to $1.67.

Buckwheat (According te Freights Out
side).

Buckwheat—$1.70 to $1.73.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—92.08 to *2.10.

Manitoba Hour < 1 oronto, New Bags). 
War quality—$11.10.

Ontario FloUr (Prompt Shipment).
War quality—$10.60 Montreal, new begs; 

$10.60 Toronto, new baga 
Ml Weed (Car Lota. Delivered, Montreal 

Freighte. Babe Included).
Bran, per ton. $36; short», per ton, $40; 

mtddllnga, white, per ton. $46 to $46; 
good feed flour, per bag. $8.40.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1 per ton. $17 to $18; mixed, per 

ton, $14 to $16.

ueen1 if/. Deminr ■
mMidwifery. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

BEST INURSING during confinement—
Strictly private; leans reasonaoie. 
Mis. McGill, 544 Bathurst street.

HallW. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N.B,—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

21 ,-vGattle—Receipt»; 
15 000; market strpng. Beeves, $8.65 to 
$13.90; stockera and feeders, $7.40 to 
$10.80; cows and helfera $6.50 to $11.75; 
calves, $8.50 to *14.

Hogs—Receipts, 60,000; market strong; 
light. $16.66 to $17.15; mixed, $18.66 to 
$17.10; heavy $16.40 to $17-85; rough, 
$16.40 to $16.56; pigs. $12.60 to $15.86; 
bulk of sales, $16,85 to $17 06.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt», 16,000: 
market firm; native, $10 to $13.25; lambs, 
native, $13.50 to $16.60.

Chicago, Feb.II. newepa
Mark X 
minion 
here 
between 
Scotia t

V C. Zeagman A Sons.
C. Zeagman & bons sold 8 steers and 

heifers, 850 los., at $10.36.
Cows—1, 1160 lbe.. at $9.25; 6, 1050 lbs., 

at $8.50; 1. 1050 lbs., at $8.25; J, 880 lbs., 
at $6.50.
■Tlogs—$19.25 

$19.50 weighed off cars, and sheep, lambs 
and calves at the market.

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 

10 loads at these prices ; Fair to good 
steers, $11.65 to $12; choice buteners, 
$11.50 to $11.75; good. $10.90 to $11.26; 
medium, $10.25 to *10.50: common, $8.76 
to $9.50; choice cows, $9.76 to $10.25; 
good, $9.26 to $9.60; medium, $8 to $8.75; 
common, $6.60 to $7.60; canners, $6 to 
$6.25; good to choice bulls, $9.76 to $10.26; 
butcher bulls, $9 to $9.50; bologna bulls, 
$7 to $8.50; choice lambs, 
choice sheep, $12.50 toX$i4 ; Cho 
calves, $16 to $17; medium,, rtf 
hogs, fed and watered, $19.25:

Joseph Atwell A Sons.
Ollie Atwell (J. Atwell & 80ns) (bought 

—J load of Stockers. 700 to 800 lbs., at 
*9.25 to *9.75; one load, tight, medium, 
$8.75.

1 P : Medical.1 as
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis-

eases. Fay when cured. Consultation
tree. 81 Queen street east.___________

DR. REEVE—Gemto.urinary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enauies me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

■II , fed and watered, t and
Mr.I Sydney 

Plant, 1 
today.

LAMotor Cars and Accessories. EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, Feb. 21.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 125. Slow.

Calves- —Receipts, 1200. Strong: heavy, 
$17.50 to $17.60; mixed, $17.60 to $17 75; 
, r-vjw, 917 70 to $17 80: tight yb-kers, 
$16.26 to 816.50; pigs, $16 to $16.25; roughs 
*n- 01) 10 4)6; stags, *13 oV to $14.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2800. 
Steady" and unchanged.

HIDES AND WOOL

Prices delivered to Toronto, furnished 
by John Hallam.

City Hide»—City butcher hides, green 
flats,. 15c; calf skins, green flat, 20c; 
veal kip, 20c; horsehidee, city take off 
$5 to $6; sheep, $2.50 to $6.60.

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat 
cured. 16c to 17c; deacon or bob calf, 
$1.50 to $2.26: horsehidee. country take
off. No. 1, $6 to $7: No. 2, $5 to $6; No. 
1, sheep-skins. $2.60 to $3.50; Horsehair, 
farmers’ stock, $25.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels, 13c to 14c; country solid, in barrels. 
No. 1, 12c to 13c; cakes, No. 1, 14c to 16c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse. 58c. Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 65c.

OPIUM IS SEIZED.
Vancouver, Feb. 21.—Opium to the 

value of $30,000 has been seized In 
this city within the last few days. 
Ten thousand dollars' worth of the 
drug was confiscated from a shipment 
at the C. P. R. sheds yesterday.

ST. LAiyRENCFE MARKET.ill' BREAKY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types, bale Mar* 
ket^ 46 Carlton street.__________

Mont 
Ot the 
Limite*

Butter.—Butter showed a slightly firm
ing tendency on the wholesales during 
the past week; the creamery solids sell
ing at 48c to 49c.per lb., and fresh made 
squares selling at 50c to 62c per IB.

Ego».—Cold storage eggs also advanc
ed again—the No. l’s selling at 52c per 
dozen ; selects at 54c to 55c per dozen ; 
the new-lalds at 65c per dozen.

Honey.—Honey is, practically off the 
market. N

Hay.—There wel-e four leads *of hay 
brought to yesterday, which were quoted 
at $20 to $21 per ton.
Grain—

Fall wheat, bush...
Goose wheat, bush 
Barley, hush. .....
Oats bush.................
Buckwheat, nominal ... 1 70 -
Rye, bush............

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new. No. 1, ton..$19 00 to $21 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 16 00 18 00
Straw, rye, per ton... 20 00 24 00 
Straw, loose, - per ton.. 10 00 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

YORK TOWNSHIPFORD OWNERS and dealers should see 
our new piston rings. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Yveouer Machine Co., Toronto.

of.<

$he net
$678,795,
charges
Present*]
Per cm]
•took.

*18 to. $19; 
Ice veal 
to $15;

NOTICE Is hereby given that a bylaw 
(No. 4477) was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town- 
sh p of York, on thy 4th day of February. 
1018, providing fqr the Issue of deben
tures to the amount of $35,000, for the 
purp. se of enabling the Board of Pubi c 
School Trustees for School Section No. 
28. fn the Townshlip of York, to build a 
s.x-roum addition to the Dennis Avenue 
bohool in said section; and that such 
bylaw was registered in the Registry 
Olfic* for the East and lYeet Ridings 
of the County of York" on the 7th dav 
of February. 1918.

Any n.ot on to quash or set" aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
Within three months after the 8th day 
of lebnmry, 1918, the date of the first 
publication cf this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated thiajth day of February, 1918.
W. A. CLARKE, 

Clerk of York Township.

THOMAS MULVET, 
Under Secretary of State.SPARE PARTS—We are the original 

. spare part people^ and we carry the 
6 largest stock of slightly 
I pails to Canada; magnetos, colis, car- 
f buretors, gears of all kinds, timken 
■ and ball bearings, all sizes: crank 

cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks! 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferln 
Junction 3384.

used auto
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario for 
a Special Act to approve, ratify and con
firm a lease made by Geoffrey Telgn- 
moutb Clarkson and Allan H. Royce, the 

under the last will and testa
ment of Richard Stubbs, and Harry Gar
land Stubbs, the life tenant of the, pro
perty, demised by the said lease to The 
J. Eaton Company. Limited, for a term 
of twenty-four years, from the first day 
of January, 1918, at a rental provided in 
the said lease, such lease being a renewal 
of a lease made between Hugh Yorston 
and Alexander King, surviving Executors 
of the last will and testament of Richard 
Stubbs, deceased, and the said The T. 
Eaton Company. Limited, dated the 11th 
day of December. 1895, and registered in 
the Registry Office for the Registry Divi
sion of East Toronto as Number 724S-R.

Dated at Toitmto, this 7th day of Feb
ruary, 1918.

ROYCE. HENDERSON A BOYD. 
Bank of Hamilton Bldg., Toronto, Solici

tors for the above-named Trustees.

one

Rice A Whaley.
Rice & Whaley sold 10 cars yesterday:
Butchers—16, 860 lbs.. $10.75: 15, 900 

lbs., $10.86; 12, 990 lbe., $11.50; 21. 990 
lbs., $11.50; 14. 960 lbs.. *11.15; 18, 1280 
, *12.50; 1 860 lbs., $11.60; 11. 1080
lbs., $11.65; 2, 720 lbs., $9.60.

Cows—1, 1110 lbs., at $8.76; 1, 1000 lbs., 
at $6 75; 6, 1066 lbe., at $9.85; 4, 900 Ib»/ 
at $7.90: 1 770 lbe., at $7; 1, 860 lbs., at 
iii h 7f° )}»••..ft 67-50; 1. 1290 lbs., at 
610-60; 1. 1130 lbs., at $10.60; 6, 870 lb»., 
at $10.25.

Pi
iff ~

.*2 14 to $..,.
street. 2 08l> 2 10lbs . 1 66 1 67Trustees: 1 06 1 078

Osteopathy. Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $8.60 to $9.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Milling. $2.14' per bushel.
Goose wheat—*2.08 to *2.10 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting, $1.65 to $1.67. 

bushel. 9
Oats—$1.06 to *1.07 per bushel.
Buckwheat—$1.70 per ouzheL 
Rye—According to sample, nominal. g_ 
Hay—Timothy, $21 to $22; mixed and M 

clover, $1$ to $20. ™

UNIONS REALISE ARBITRATION.
Vancouver, Feb. 21.—Representa

tives ot unions affected by the ship
yard dispute again have refused ta 
entertain the proposal ot arbitration.

*|i ... 1 90 $1 92ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 
Treatments by Trained Nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277.I

lbn^atTTre’ 720 lb8" at 68-60 ; 2, 820
at®^l8—2fl500 lbe.. at $10.7$; 1, 1250 lbs..Patents and Legal.

33ton_ ,—......................................16 00
Dairy Produce, Retail—

new’ t>er doz... .$0 6» to $0 80 Bulk going at..............0 65

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head 
office. Royal Bank Building Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Inters. Practice before patent of. 
es and courts.

18 00
Dunn A Levack.

Dunn A Levack sold the following live 
stock : ,
lbeBUt4hm7i: 970 \ 1090
lbs., at $11.58; 2, 1020 lbs., at $1160; 19. 
8*2 }b».. at *11; 8. 920 lbs., at $10.76; 5. 
960 lba, at $10.75; 6, 910 lb»., at $10.75; 
21, 1026 lbs., at $11.15. -

,!!?■• at 19-60; L 1060 lbe.. 
at $10; 1, 1080 lÿe.. at $1.10; 1. $10

MINERS CONDEMN ARMSTRONG.
?,= 0 70i,

Calgary, Feb. 21.—Another session
was held by the miners at Drumheller 
this morning at which Coal Commis
sioner Armstrong1 came In for violent 
denunciation, a telegram being sent 
to Sir Robert Borden in protest

V:
at $6.35: 1, 113» lbs., at *8.75; 4. 780 lbe 
It % 75 ,102° lbl-’ at ,S M; l’ 1870 lb«-i

£-2Rooms and Boar<L
CbM FORT ABLE, Private Hotel. Ingle", 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

V
.BI'.n8T2’„1ü?° ,be - at 69.50; 1. 1130 lbs 

at $9; 2. 1180 lbs., at $8.60; 2, 810 lbs" 
at *9.50; 1. 700 tbs., at $9.

Milkers and springer»—1 at $f$.I lbs.,1 A j
■Jtl

4!W

■w f..
mm-

y

V ;

BOARD OF TRADE

CALIFORNIA
CELERY

CALIFORNIA 
NAVEL ORANGES
Have Just put In stock, car each of Oranges and Celery—Fresh goods and low- 

est prices. Prompt Delivery.—Mein 7238.

W. J. McCART & CO. 80 Celberne St.

GRAIN AT WINNIPEG

TO LET
OFFICES

WAREHOUSE
FLATS

JOHN FISKEN A CO.
*S SCOTT ST.
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FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 21 19ll-

THE TORONTO WORLD ?AGE THIRTEEN;

DOMINION IRON 
IS REACTIONARY

1M’HNLEY-DARRAGH 
IN STRONG DEMAND Record of Yesterday’s Markets HERON & CO. i

P yesterday, 
ft KTO.

4
Member» Toronto Stock ExchangeINIMHÏÏBONDS

WILL BUY
25 Macdonald, prefd.

1 75 Can. Machinery common.
20 No-thtrn vro»n can».
25 Colllngwood Shlpbldg. Com.
25 Beld.ng haul preid.
3 Mlislssauga Golf.

Westinghouse Elec.
Our Statistical Records Are At Your Service Free of Charge.

Enquiries Invited.

«, WILL SELL
10 Home Bank. ,
50 Standard Reliance.
10 Crown Trust Co.
20 Canada Mortgage * Investment. 
10 Truste A Guarantee.
54.000 Black Lake Benda.
1 Lambton Golf.

TORONTO STOCK*.

Asked.

STANDARD StOCK EXCHANGE. T

NT ST. E. Old Silver-Producer Comes 
to Life Again—Porcupine 

Stocks Reactionary.

President Workman’s Com
ment on Merger Outlook is 

Not Encouraging.

Ask.Bid. Bid. I
Gold—

64 Apex ....
S- Davidson^ ,

Dome Extension ..,«•;••• low 
Dome Lake ....,.«<••>••«•„ «to 

35 Dome Mines
«lu Eldorado ..........  «..Ti.
16 Lola Keef .
22 u HUll.-ger Con.
56™ ncmeatake ....
67u inspiration ....
#0 i.evra ......................

Kukland Lake
Lake Shore ........
McIntyre ........ ..
Monet* «i...............-»
Newray Stines .........
Porc. V. A N. T 
rorvuplne Crown- .....
Porcupine Gold ..............
Pcieupme imperial ...
Porcupine Tisdale..........
Porcupine Vipond » •
Preston ........ .
Schumacher Gold it..., 
Teck-Hughes ..... 
khompeon-Krist- ..
West Dome Con. ...
Waeaplka ....•

Silver—
Adanac .
Bailey ...
Beaver .'.................
Chamber»-Far land
Ccn.agas ...............
Crown Reserve .i...
Foster..........
Gifford ........
Gould Con............
Great Northern .
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay ........
Kenabeek Con. ..
Kerr Lake ............
Lorrain ........ ...
La Rose ................
McKmley-Darragh 
Mln.ng Corp. .,
Nipltalng ..........
Ophlr .................
Peterson Lake 
R-ght-of-Way .,y..
Provincial, Onv 
Shamrock ..
Sliver Leaf .
■T.mlekamlng 
Trethewey ..
Yvettlaufer ........ .

Miacellaneovs—
Vacuum Gas ....

Am. Cyanamld com..........
do. preferred .............. ..

Amea-rioiaen com. ‘........
do. preferred ........ .

Barcelona .»...........;......
Brasimm T., L. A P....;

100 shares on the Toronto —— cinkda” U*mVnt com.”:
y alter day was Dominion Iron. Pres l- Strength In McK-nley-Darragh, which do. preterrett ..........
dent Mark . Workman’s statement, “Avance! to 64Mi after a period of some Gan. St. LinM com. ....
”ted In e Halifax despatch, that the week" ‘n "hich the stock showed no algn Gen Electric........ ..
steel merger was “only newspapjl pf an.mation. was a bright spot In yes- can! Locô. prêt.
talk and guesswork.'' was naturally fr^.xlay * rather reactionary min,ng mar- c. P. R. ....................
not a stimulus, Iron receding to #0%. Tll£« weeks W It was reported city Dairy pref
a low of %• There Were no dealing® drltti i.ad heen cut on the iSPtLfiiïS Cons SmVneSs .
In Nova Scotia Steel, tout, some dia- of,.trçe.property, and the shares had a consumers' Gas'** 
appointment over lack of progress in temporary spurt, but. the movement soon crow's Nest
the negotiations was evidenced In eulie.deo and ‘ McK.nley has since been Dome ........ .... g 90
the decline of the bid to 66, as in a state of quiescence. Softie of yes- uom. Cannera pref. ‘.".I. "73
against sties at 68 on Wednesday. ï?IdaV1t,uyl2? apiwrentiy came from Dora. Steel Çorp. 60%

The remarkably good 'statement of Î* *T,.Y?**».*’*** lta Inspiration the same Duluth-Superior ................ . .41

2 -SUSU’îf‘w52S» ”ssriis^stjs sa.k»sssr-sse?ss Ms\!a'„îr.----“- *
the recent level of 67%. The sale of days ahead for regular silver producers. Monarch com. ...
20 shares of CJML at 149 wqe re- It would not be surprisng if Nlplsa.ng n. Steel Car com. 
corded In the afternoon, but the and Mining Corporation shares took on - do. preferred ..
«notation was not a representative mot'e 1!te *•<*. particularly If confidence Nlplsslng Mines quotation wm not a repreaen^uve gr_|? Ulat lhe price 0f the white metal N. S. Steel com
“»*> a*. ahown .v™ Will bo fixed at or near the dollar mark. Penmans common .
PJL was on offer at the close at other Cobalt stocks showed little change Petroleum .....
147, wfclle in New .York the closing yesterday, Adanac and Ophlr mak.ng Prov. Paper pref. . 
wee at 146. The war loans were fractional gains, with Hargraves and Russell M. C. com, 
quiet and unchanged. T.mlekanttog unaltered. do. preferred ....

The day’s transactions: Share®, The Porcupines, with Dome Lake an Sawyer-Massey 
ant. h,—*. - «0,(10. exception, were inclined to . ease. Dome do. preferred

* lake m-de a high on the movement at Spanish River com. ,
, thj yielding a point later, closed do. preferred ..........

% higher than on Wednesday. The bid Standard Chem. pref.
on Dome dropped to 8.80, while McIntyre. Steel of Canada com.......... 53%
Newray and Vipond each lost a point. do. preferred ........ . 89
P> erton was again active and was shaded Toronto Paper
■A at the close According to rumor Toronto Railway ............ .. 61
some of the Dome veins have been traced Trethewey ....
on the property. There is no confirma- Tucketta com. 
tien of the report that a deal whereby Twin City 00m. 
the property will be opened is In the Winnipeg Ry. ...i........ 48
making. Thompeon-Krlst sold at 9. The Banks— 
annual meeting Is tp take place on March Commerce-...; 
l; and the proceedings are likely to be Dominion . 
spirited. , Hamilton ..

Merchants 
Molaone ...
Montreal ..
Ottawa ....
Royal ........
Standard ..
Toronto ...
Union ...1...........

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ...
Colonial Investi ....
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron A Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. pd. ...
Landed Banking ...
Lon, A Canadian .
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts .,
Toronto Mortgage .

Bonds— • j
Penman's .
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st ra’tig., 8 p.c.
Steel Co. of Canada ..
War Loan, 1926 .
War Loan, 1931 
War Loan, 1937

23. . ,1 6 4% This is Most Noteworthy Feature 
of Trading in New 

York.

:
86%

rS*
35
10 25

”9% 28%IFORNIA
ELERY

10 8.8095% 2.. 26 ”i%*1* .7%
6.06 

....V,. 46

A 32 
i*, 40 

141

4 COLBORNE STREET TORONTO.. 17 6.00goods and low. 25 ’ RAILS ARE WEAKEST. 67
67%Iborne St. \sV.e

TORONTO41% Steels and Associated Equip
ments Recede One to 

Two Points.

MONTREAL
In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the most 
Importent factor. Write us for advice before meklng a purchase.

421;
39%7777 139
6104 '82%

145%
e*.

::: m

::: m

::: iSK
S 23 21 '"Si25 21% ISBELL, PLANT & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. '"7IA

BROKERS

60 . 20 18
25 1%lone at 60c New York, Feb. 21.—A spirited advance 

In Liberty bonds, predicated on the belief 
thqt the next Issue is to be on a 4% pe,- 
cent, basis, was the most noteworthy 
feature of today's session of the stock ex
change.

Liberty second 4's, which were most 
active, made an extreme advance of 1.16 
per cent., to 97,26. first 4'« rising from 
06.66 to 97.50. and the 3%'s, always the 
most stable issue, from 98 to 98.14.

Trading |n stocks was of the usuel 
ante-holiday character. Except for ship
pings. tooaccos and a few other special
ties, selling pressure was resumed in the 
active list.

Rails were most reactionary, albeit the 
latest program of the authorities at 
Washington met with general approval. 
This was largely ftulllf.ed, however, by 
further "government ownership" debates 
in the senate.

Sti Paul common and preferred yielded 
over two points each, and other grangers 
as- well as transcontinentals and coalers 
lost an average of a point, while New 
York Central featured the heavy trunk 
lines.

2% 1%-...
1% 1%60

9.1Srch St ... 26 22%4 3%'60%: 31 23".-i: 56 
9% Standard Bank Building, Toronto

•end for copy of “Canadian. Mining News-
49%'78

Telephones Main 272-273,11%on Appiis m61% 11%., 36Hf. 35
96 93%rult. ah sizes.

50 per bag. 
Main 1996-5612.

82 Front St E.

10so 9%1 ••• 6y 4Si MAXIMUM PRICES 
SET AT CHICAGO

.... 2628 24%
..3.25 

67%
... 10%»,4K*

3A5 HAMILTON Ü. WILLS.......... 2575 74 21
.13.60 13.00 . 1%82 : 3£ 3% Member btiuidaru stock Exchange 

Specialist In
. «>.'55. # 60 wL - FURS 70 4 3% Cobalt and 

Foreupine
•iô STOCKSCured Hide® 16o to 

>•. »»c to 14c psr Lb.; 
per lb.; Horsehideg 

Sheepeklns, *6.60 to 
'ooi, 67s to 13c per 
;«c to He per lb.

6%U 6%: « «
. 16

37 Board of Trade Fixes Quota
tions for Oats and 

Provisions.

i*%
-52%

30, and 50 6.80 t-rivete wire to New York Curb 
Phene M. 8172

1504 ROYAL. BANK BUILDING
5.60STEEL STOCKS HEAVIER

IN MONTREAL MARKET
57 2

. 36 
.. 66 
..3.70 
..8.60 

10%

31
••f D87%1 54TORONTO Steels Are lower.

Practically ad the steels and associated 
9% I equipments registered losses of one to al- 
8% thiee points, United states Steel

- 3% closing Ht 9o%, a net loss of 1% pointal
60% Cpppers and allied metals forfeited one 

to two points, with motors and Utilities. 
... Marine common recorded an extreme 
2*14 r**® or 3^4 points, the preferrëd gaining 15^ 2- but Atlantic. Gulf, and Pacific Man 

5 canceloti : early advances with United 
shares Totlt 8a es amounted to 616,000

Bonds were irregular, Anglo-French 
fives making a further gain. Total sales, 
par value,. aggregated 85,960,000, of which 
the Liberty group furnished a large pro- 
portion.

United States old 2’s advanced % on 
call, with minor gams In others 
nal transactions. ' 1

72 65 3.66.CO 8.26Rlerde* and Penmans Are Two Firm 
Issues In Trading.

A15% 14 Chicago, Feb. 21.—Maximum prices on 
oats and provisions were set by the Chi
cago Board of Trade todefo in an effort 
to stop speculation in those products.

A resolution adopted by the board of 
directors, in special session, provides that 
“on and after Feb. 23 members of this 
association in making contracts for the 
purchase or for tne sale, by grade alone, 
of oats to be delivered in store during 
the months of Feoruar, March, April ana 
May, 1918, shall not, in entering Into such 
contracts, exceed the price of 93 cents 
per bushel."

Regard mg provisions , -the resolution 
reads “that on and after Feb. 23 contracts 
tor the purchase or sale of mess pork to 
oe delivered in store during the months 
of May- and July shall not exceed the 
price of 960.66 a oarrel. Contracts for the 
sale of lard to be delivered in store dur
ing May and July shall not exceed the 
price of $36.97% for May and $27.26 for 
July. That contracts for short Nrtbs to 
oe delivered m store In May and July 
shall not exceed the price of $26.20 per 
100 pounds for May and $26.66 peru 100 
pounds for July. Prices for mess pork, 
;ard and short ribs beyond July shall not 
exceed $60.00 per barrel for pork, $27.37% 
per 100 pounds for lard, and $6.66 per 160 
pounds for short rtos. Contracts for 
mess pork, lard and short rtos for de
livery prior to July shall not exceed $60.66 
per barrel for mess pork, ««e.v7>s per 100
fOrUahdrt°rib«”' and *24j*° per 100 P°und«

19$ 67 
0 40

9%. ■.'64%60

: 3 J. P. CANNON & CO.Montre*!, Fe6: 21.—On the local 
stock market today the tone wati 
heavy, more particularly in the steel 
group, but Rlordon and Penmans 
continued strong spots. Riordon sold 
a fraction higher to 122, compared 
with 121% at the close yesterday.

In ordinary titties such a state
ment as-was presented by Cement- 
would have been good for uome sort 
of a demonstration m the stock, but 
It moved up a beggarly quarter to 
68, opening at 67%.

Penmans continued a strong fea
ture at 74%, while Laurentide moved 
up a fraction to 166%. Iron sagged 
to 61 again from 61% yesterday# 
Steel of Canada soM off from 53% 
to 63% after opening at 68%.

0 35
0 28 0 40 186

... 202
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
68 KING STREET W„ TORONTO 

. Adelaide 3342.3343

0 35 1 0 30 5H'1%
.... 0 40 0 46 2U184 -

16%j|6 f*
V * 1 *' 6%

I, Who,esale. 167
179%VEIN EXTENSION CUT

ON THE DOME LAKE
V....$0 50 to $0 62 I 

de.. • 41 0 49
.... 0 35 0 40
.... 0 32
.... 0 52

210 (.1 201

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.208
STANDARD SALES.. 200 /187Ore le Heavily Mineralized, Shewing 

Free Gold.

Special to The Ternto World.
Porcupine. Ont., Feb. 21.—In the an

nual report of the Dome Lake reference 
was made to a cross-cut that was being 
driven from the west end of the drift on 
the No. 1 vein along the 400-foot level 
to cut the extension of the No. 8 
vein about 750 feet west of the main

ABNORMAL CONDITIONS SSfdtfiSutSSi?
Y s GOVERNING EXCHANGE 'ffi- m»iS‘zern

___ chauater to that found In the saine vein
New York Funds at High Premium on 016 60C'foot 1<T#>' ’

Beoauee^of^^Government { AT CHAMBERS-FERLAND.

„__„ , , , — Cobalt, Feb. 21.—Satisfactory jTe-I JaBtwrY. suits are being •• met with Ini. the
I end the early part of the current chambers - Ferlend mine of the^Ated* 

month ruled at a considerable pre- rnhnit Company In k drift I zNum. says the. Canadian Bank of. of the v^ns ™ p^ke? of
Comme roe February letter. This waw £l$h-grade’ ore Afcou't four lncbew In 
due partly to tlje severe trtiflc con- Thas been encountered, -'tbs 
gestion wjqch Interrupted the move- ■ ^ |n close proximity to the line
ment of., the large supplies of Can- 0f Nlplsslng edlan produpe aqd large . «locks of of Wle NlpiSW * 
animal products which were avail
able for export- Present quotations 
for New York funds are In marked, 
contrast to those of. November last, 
when a substantial "discount was the 
rule. These extraordinary variations 
In so short a period are, in a mea
sure, due to abnormal government 
business, the financing of which le 
subject to International arrange
ments. * ■

•’M Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION -LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO.

140 ' Gold— * Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Done Lake. 28 30 28 29
Lake Shore. 39.. ... - ...
McIntyre ... 140 ...
Moneta 7 .■ • ...

139 Newray M.. 22l|=.... 22
P. Crown... 20% ...
P. Tisdale..
P. Vipond..., 23 24. . 28 $3 2,000
Çr««t?ri ... . 4%r. - - 3% - 3% 4,000

<n 'll Krlst...,- At. ’o... .,. 3,00080 W. D. Con.. U#,,,- u;ll%
Waeaplka .. 35

Silver—
mXnU:: »

Hargraves... 7 ..... ' 6% ...
Kenabeek Con 6 ...

Par! 68$' '64% '«% 64

& 52 80 81

24
T mlsk 284

8 Trethewey... 3i
Wettlaufer... 6 ..............
,.;TbUl sties—92,635. v

NEW YORK , STOCKE

0 51
. 0 65 1,000

8,600
1,000
8,886

0 30 .. 149 
.. 162%

on noml- "w0 24
lb... 0 24% 63

iir0 22 5SBRITISH AMERICA HAS
YEAR OF PROSPERITY

5002070 22 GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.* 3,200 
2,000 

21,300 
2.300 

- 500

iM.. 0 22 
.. 3 25 Ws'ii • e:»..........jii% 20 ......... $0 39 to $....

........ 0 29%

........ 0 30% ....
Large Balance at the Credit of Year's 

Operations, CHARTERED ACCOM MM202 -3»134 S3> LUMSOEN BUILDINGThe report of the British America As
surance Company for the year 1917 

-shows a balance to- the crédit of the 
swears operations of $726,791.36.

preference
®^k. ot $96,250, $49,642.67 decrease In 
®=l™! value of securities, $16.-

’written off value of real estate
mini $h i tî^rtreiîtove ü*ra foT Insurance 
maps h.therto in assets, and sundry
counts of $891.99, and transferring $44,- 
931.68 to a special reserve for hall 
toi«e‘,h«;rd a* ‘ Provision tor

va-vsarsr,?. «a:
K,!;ï''SÆ’’C^Æ"'ïï7 Ï3SÏ
toTM?*»”11" m =”■ “ “«■

........ $0 25 to $....

........ 0 26% ."lei
BY-LAW NO. 93i........0 27

Wholesale. 
wt.$21 00 to $22 00 
ri.. 18 00. 19 60
vt.. 16 00 18 00
.....14 00 - 1500
..A 11 00 13 00
.... 0 28 0 30

83« e* *89 88% SyliMlte Gold Mines, Lmm ~»94% ’50098% 98
........ 93 92 8 8.960

6,450 (No Personal Liability)
2.TORONTO SALE*.

,£.N. Burt pr!Î?* .*8$*'Iffr‘ 86 
'C. p. R. .....149 149 149 149
Cement ..........67% 67% 67% 67% • 66
Con. Gas ... 146%.l46 % 146% 146 %
Dem. Can. pr. 75 76 - 76 76 30
Dome .......9.00.,9.4ft >t«>. 9.00
DOrti. Steeli , 61% fll.% 60% 66% - 100 
Gen. Elec. . .108 108% 108 103%
Mackay ...... 78 78% 78 78%
Monarch ........  40 40 40 40
H. 8. pref,..;v7T%-77% T7% '77% 
Toronto Ry.., 60% 60% 60% 60%
Twin City .. 65 65 66 65

Bond
Steel of Can. 88% 88% 88% 88% $1.000 

War Loans— ~
Ç.W.L., 1925.. 94% 94% 94% 94% $200
L-W.L., 1981.. 93 % 93% 93% 93% $1,000

yu
1. WHflfflftBAB the DVreotore of the Sylva n- 

te Gold Mines, Dim,ted (No Personal 
Liab.llty), deem It advisable that a By- 
hvw be pe-teed for the purpose herein
after set forth:

NOW THHRSBFORE be It enacted and 
H Is h-srewy enacted as fotiowe: Tbat the 
Head Offiice ot the-Company be removed 
fmm Kirkland Lake, Oi/tario, to 86 Bay 
Street, 'ipronto, Oniaixo.

DATED th-Ls 18th day of January, 1918. 
at Kirkland Lake, Ontario.

(Signed) HARRY OAKES.
President.

(Signed) It. GREEN,

3,6000 24 0 26 •Cl., Sales. 1.500 -*«$1 00
24 00 
16 60
25 00 
19 60

l^atd to Producer.

14 50021 CHICAGO MARKETS.500 .4».... 13 50 
cwti 34 00 
.... 17 60

■>8% ‘$8% ::: 3,000

2,000
„ J. Btekell A Co.. SUndard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the, Chicago Board of Trade:

Cwn_ OP- HixK. Low. Cl. Close

IfL U7% 126%
................................ W*

:::: » 8* 19

th^^trg^&^x mCL- 49'75 6o m 49-76 5o,Nr 49.66

twf’tlwlajf we* J°a^a^  ̂ f" f? ” g-g $1.97 26.47
week clearings toUl $58 601,8827 a gain Jy,u- ' ' 27-05 *?.26 47.06 27.36 26.76
of $6,045,2C(. over the auSwïSk tart ymr May* M ,, « „„

Momreal bank clearings tins week kre tTÎiÏ "" î5'S5 55"$® $5.70
slightly less than the corresponding week "" 26.66 26.20 26.66 26.06
last j ear and stand at $74,316^10? emu- -----
tsstf* ,75-ia9-044' *

500
;T3J

COttON IS irregular
. 100

51lb..$0 36 to f. 
fed. 41

611

1
0 24 yuti'flsetssw’iis

was notice da<y on March, .contracts 
and as a result there was «maldeir- 
aMe Irregularity. The market was 
also to some extent upset by an order 
issued from Washington, directing the 
removal of cotton from .the terminal 
warehouses. Aside 
market pursued its usual daily course, 

i with support coming mainly fpflm spot 
Interest. It is said that the demand 
for cotton goods is .unusually brisk, 
particularly on government orders, tho 
distribution thruout the ebuntry holds 
up well, according to all reports from 
drygoods circle*.

BANK CLEARINGS83

_ . -'•’O*» High.Low. Close. Sales.
Trunk Lines and Grangers— 

g.-* Ohio... 62% 52% 62 62
.......... V- 16% 16% IB 16% 1,100

Gt. Nor. pr.. 90 e.. ...' 400
ewr::» 6« « #»•

Bid. Atchison .... 35% 88% 84% 84%
C, P. R. ........147 147 146 146
K. C. South.. 17%,.. ’ ...
Mo. Pac..........22% 22% 22 22%

-Nor. Pac. ... 86 86 84% 85
South. Pac... 8»% 86% 85%
South. Ry. .. 23% ... < ... ... 1,4
Union Pac.. ,.119% 120 119% 119% 4.3

Coalers— ■ i-
64 "î 53% 64

nder,
........ 0 23 :i«k20

10 I
r. ib! 0 28

91 Secretary: ,
900 CERTIFIED to be a true copy of By

law Nf. 9, passed by the directors on the 
of January, 1918, and confirmed 
mrehdudore on the 28th day of • -fj

1 this 20th day of February,

M. GREEN

éa0 25----  0 22 18th200 by dhe 
January! 1918.

from this,, thelb..$0 81 to $.... 
fed, CANADA CEMËNT SHOWS 

INCREASE IN EARNINGS
UNLISTED STOCKE

da0 28 1918.lb.. 0 25 
r, lb. 0 27 
........ 0 28

600Brompton........
Black Lake com., 

do. preferred ......
do Income bonds ... 

C. P. R. Notes.......
Carriage Fact, cqm.. 

do. preferred .7....
Macdonald Co., A. ... 
North Am. P. & P....
Steel & Rad, com....

do. preferred ..........
no. bonds ............

Volcanic Gas A Oil.

*46% 48 SfiO Secretary.«decrease ot
, Clearings of other cities include the 
following:

(ntawa, $>.488.77$; *-
Bran Gold, $714.891. >
Ham.lton, $4,762.320.

■ Loudon, On*., $1,916.626.
Halifax, $2,961,268.
St. John, N. B„ $1,862.628. 1 
Vancouver $8.465,966.
Berna, $2,536.724.
Moose Jaw, $1,107.162.
Saskntoon. $1.390.756.
New Westminster, $292,19*.
Brandon, $490,330.
Fort Will,am, 3696,676.

1 TO PURCHASE CHEVR0LET6.300Net Revenue is Equal to 12-6 Per 
Cent, on Common Stock.

Montreal, Felb. 21.—After allowing 
the large sum of $2,190,6-16 for depre
dation and special equipment written 
off, net earnings of the Canada Ce
ment Company In 1917 amounted ; to 
#■811,246, an increase of $642,898, or 
about 89 per cent, over 1916, previ
ously* tiie best year in the company’s 
history.

After* meeting fixed charges 
Paying the regular dividend on the 
preferred stock, the balance of $1,- 
0*4,181 represented earnings of 12 6 
Per cent, on * the common stock, as 
compared With $1,040,086, equal to
1916 6r Cent-’ earne<5| or> the

.The results as stated are apparently 
before - deduction of the war tax.

“ONLY NEWSPAPER TALK,” 
SAYS MARK WORKMAN

4 1,6000 24 30 25 “A.1.30 35 Msetï a?:
poratlon today, announcement was made 
that the capital stock of the company 
was to be Increased to 3200,000,000; it 
was stated, also, that an offer would be

made to purchase the Meets of the Chev
rolet Motor co., exclusive of lu stock 
holdings, in the General lùotors corpora
tion, paying therefor 288,634 shares of 
the common stock of the General Motors 
Corporation.

100 97
» e 16 85% 2

~'9E SUGAR. 50 ,-t*
: uJt 14m Canadian refined 

ery, as follows:
0 lbs. .....
100 lbs........
100 lbs.... 
ted, 100 lbs 
100 lbs....

BANK OF ENGLAND Ches. A O... 53% 
CM. F. A I... 40%* 
Penna...............46 : "

2,4002%
15 «« !» » 

77% 76% 76%

800:*9:o4 60 1,400
London, Feb. 21—The- statement of 

the Bank of England hows the fol-' 
lowing changes :

Total reserve, decreased £648,000; 
circulation, increased £148,000; bul
lion, decreased £471,641; other se
curities, Increased- £6,774,000; public 
deposits, decreased £461,000; other 
deposits, Increased £6,614,000; notes 
reserve, decreased £6-41,<HM>; govern
ment securities, unchanged- 

The proportion of the bank’s 
serve to liability this week is 18.02 
per cent-; last week it was 18.96 per 
cent. Discount rate, five per cent.

Reading ,
Bonds—

Anglo-French 90 
Industrials, Tractions, Et&—

Alcohol ........
Allls-Chal, ..
Air Brake ...186 136 185
Am. Can. ... 41%
Am. Wool ... 68%
Anaconda ... 64%
Am. C. O.... 32 38 32
Am. Beet 8.. 79 79 78%
Am. Bug,
Baldwin
B. 8. B. ........80
B. R. T. ..
Car Fdry.
Chine ....
C. Leather 
Com Prod.
Crucible .,
Distillers .

Goodrich .
O. N. Ore.
Ina Cop.......... ....
Kennecott ..33% 83 
Int. Paper ..
Int. Nickel .. 28 
Lack. Steel... 76 
Locomotive.., 66 
Max. Motor... 29 
Mex. Petrol.. 92
Miami ..............31
Marine ...... .
do. pref. ... 9 

Nevada Cone. 19 
Pressed Steel 
Ry. Springs.. 54 
Rep. Steel ... 79 
Ray Cons. ... 24%
Rubber ............ 58
Sloes ..............
Smelting ...
Steel Fdrles. .66 ..........................
Btudebaker... 52% 68% 61% 62 
Toxm 011 ...165 166 ’
U. S. Steel... 96 96
Un. Alloy ... 89%
Utah Cop. ... 83 
Westinghouse 42 
Wlllya-Over.. II 

Total sales, 596,

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
Consolidated Balance Sheet, December 31st, 1917

63 76% 9,6008.54 iio1308.54 90% 89% 90% 24,700

121% 122% 121 122% 1,800 
27%. 27% 26% 26% 14,300 

186% --- 
41% 41 41
66% 66% 66%
66 64% 64%

1. 8.34
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.8.64

8.64 PBOtPEWTY ACCOUNT ASSET».

INVH9TMB3NTO“OOU,lt bd,C* <Wrie* for Ckxx*w.«)--------

cutohn-TasbotS B°mto aDd other ................

Inventories ............................................ .....................
Accounts Receivable lew Bad Debt* Reserve Bills Receivable «ewnre .
Deposits on Tenders 
CUn Loans (eecu.ea)
Cash ........

and Supplied by Heron A Co.
Op. High. Low, 
57% 68 67% 68

8.04 900100 lbs..............  8.14
ow, 100 lbs.... 8.04
100 lbs...___
bags. 16 cents 

-gs. 20 cento over; 
its over, and 2-lb.

Cl. Sales. 6,000
1,700
7,100
1,300

Can. Cem. ..
Con. Smelt.... 26 ... ................
C. G. Elec... 102 104 102 104
Can. S, S.... 41% ... ................
Dom. Iron ... 61 ...........................
A. Macdonald 14% ... ............... -
Penmans .... 74%............... ...
Riordon ........ 121% 122 121% 122

do. pref. ... 93%..........................
Steel of can.. 68% 53% 58% 58% 
Toronto Ry.. 60 ...........................

Loans—
C.W.L., 1925.. 95
C.W.L.. 1981,. 93% ... ...............
C.W.L., 1937.. 93% 93% 98 93

MINES ON CURB.

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
»nd Porcupine stocks on the New Yorx 
curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wilis, 
in the Royal Bank Building, were m to— 
lows :

Beaver................
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ................
HolMnger......................
McIntyre .....................
Vipond ..........................
West Dome Con*. ...
Buffalo .........................
Crown Reserve ........
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose ......................
McKinley - Darragh
Newray.........................
Nlplsslng....................
Peterson Lake ..........
Provincial ........ ........
Tlmts learning..............

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

London, Fob. 21.—The stock market wa® 
du» today with eteodmeim 
secur tie* end general firmness In Ml 
•hares and Spanish bonds, but Irregular, 
tty In shipping and bank stacks andAr- 
gentlne rails owing to profit-taking 
Speculative interest has temporarily sub
sided In the mining and mbberseotons

Money was plentiful and In moderate 
demand. Discount rates were steady.

MONEY AND; EXCHANGE.

London. Feb. 21.—Money, 8 per cent. 
Discount rates, short and three months 
MU*, sy per cent.

BALDWIN ANNUAL MEETING.

At the annual meeting of shareholders 
ot the BnKIWn Gold Mining Company a 
sit nfartory financial report was present
ed. Four of the old board of directors, 
F. W. Tenner. F. W. Gates, James A. 
Cherry and James Gorrie, were re
elected. and the vacancy on the board 
caused by the death of H. J. Baldwin 
was filled by the election of H. J. Dudley, 
president of the Dudley Lumber Com
pany. of Memptds, Tenn„ and Grand 
Rap'ds Mich.

It Is an Help'ted that mining operations 
of an aggressive character will be pro- 
seeded with In the early spring.

i i*166
. 7.94 — 75 $30,131,001.4»

914,442.1*
28over AIDS TO INVESTORS32%

78% M10 500. Tril06% 107% 106% 107% 
'........ 79 79% 77% 78

.363 300common in 35 .. 32,662,868.82
866,900.80 

27,669.62 
66,463.46

T2..«-/v.uO
499,730.66 4.877A4* J6

29,477.18

42,000' re- 100 80% 79 
40% 40% 39

SO So many people are now Interested In 
the bonds ot tiie Dominion ot Canada 
that it is important for them to know 
how to buy and sell their Investments. 
The menu.en, of the Toronto Stock Ex
clu nee are doing the Canadian publ.c a 
real sei-vice oy placing a knowleog 
ihe.r business; and what they stand for, 
bsiore the pubLc.

1$ m safe to say that a very small per
centage of the Canadian public realize 
the écopa of the business of the members 
of the Toronto Stock Exchange. Even 
the experienced Investor imagines they 
deal only In issues which gre listed on 
the exclmnge, while the average man on 
the street has the idea they are con
nected .altogether with speculation.

The block exchange is a meeting place 
whefe Its members buy and sell stocks 
and bonds which are listed. It Is the 
centre of Investment bue.neee. Because 
of this Its members are In a 
know tho teal market price 
cualtlee whether listed or not. It gives 
them a connection w.th stack exchanges 
thruout tlie world, as a large part of 
the Investment business goes thru their 
hands they are In a pos.tion to advise 
you as to the actual market price tor 
any security which has a market.

Victory Bond Dealings.
With such a large proportion of the 

Canadian public now Interested in In
vestments thru the recent sale of Victory 
bonds. It ;e Important that their future 
dea'ings, whether buying or selling, are 
handled by firms of responsibll.ty. Mem
bership In the Toronto Stock Exchange 
cun only be secured after rigid investi
gation Into the standing of the applicant. 
From then on the member Is subject 
to the roles and regulations of the To
ronto Stock Exchange, which were draft
ed primarily tor the protection of the 
Investor.

The Dominion Government has recently 
called attention to the fhet that many 
purchasers of Victory Loan are accept
ing offer* tor ther holdings wh ch are 
far below the market price. This situa
tion Is fully recognized by the Toronto 
Stock Exchange members, as they have 
seen the fame thing occur tor many years 
In dealings In other issues which ere not 
listed on an exchange. The safest plan 
for tho Investor to foBow .In regard to 
buying o. eel) ng Is first to get In touch 
with an Investment house of standing 
and learn the real market price of the 
security before he comletee the deal.

74% 74% 73% 74% 
44

34 . 84 
66% 65

235 »z
TRADE j 95 43% 43% 

70%
1,000
3.400
4.400 

17,200
89% 1,600

7 ■HIÏ ••»••» sesme■ ••••••#•••
BANK OF GERMANY 64% DHPHRHED CMAROCQB TO OFSSkAOTONB

89%$100... *»•••.»*•<*•*e oftors. Fort William, 
ac Tax). 40% 7»40Uw

8%
46 .,. ... ...
38% 28% 28% 28%
47 47 46% 46%
83% 88% - 
30% 30%

$M.48MT1.30600Berlin, via London, Feb- 21.—The 
statement of the Imperial Bank of 
Germany for the week ending Feb
ruary 16 shows the following changes: 
Total coin and bullion, decreased 31,- 
621,000 marks; gold, Increased 180,000 
marks; treasury notes decreased 9,- 
269,000 marks; bills discounted, In
creased 266,188,000 marks; other se
curities, decreased 81,966,000 marks; 
notes In circulation, decreased 23,968,- 
000 marks; deposits, decreased 87,- 
600,000 marks; other Ua/bllitles, In
creased 287,166,000 marks; total * gold 
holdings. 2,406,519,000 marks, 
gold holdings January 18 were given 
as 2,406,930,000 marks.

36.100Hominien Steel’s President So Com
ments on M ootid Merger.

Halifax, N«.,

3%. 100 éLIABILITIES.%.' 2,600 
J 1,«00

83 33 1,600
30 30% 900

38 27% 28 1,800
• «.«' » • • see 100
66% 66% 65% 4,900

r

CAPITAL STOCK:
Authorised:

Preierence-ilOjx» Shores Seven Per Cent
kutlve of $100 each......................................

Common—190,000 Shares of $100 each............................

7%.
Feb. 2*.—"It is only 

newspaper talk and guessing,” replied 
H*rk Workman, president ot the Do
minion Steel Corporation, to an inquiry 
jisre as to the proposed steel merger 
between Dominion Steel and Nova 
Sootla Steel Co-

Mr. Workman, who Is on hie way to 
Sydney to inspect the corporation’^ 
plant, spent a short time In this city 
today.

lore, Fort llllem).
$u, ooo, ooo.oo
19.000,000.00

%c.
$30,000,000.0029

04
81

70029Bid. Asued. 
. 34‘rack, Toronto), 

dried, $1.96.
rding to Freights

92% 98 18,400
31% 31% 90(1

-J79|i^ ?97NS%
Issued:

Prsferencs-IOLOOO Shares Seven Per OewL Oumu- r
Jative of 9100 each ..................................

Common—086,000 Shares of $100 each .

26
3 11 88,000

61,800
300

3,30(1

28 no . 310,600,000.00 
. 13,600,000.06 $34,000.000.00 e.'6.00 6.2bIs).

139 142 position to 
tor all$1. FIRST MORTOAOB SIX PER CENT. TWÏPJTY THAR GOLD BCND6:

L*s»: Ktaiemed^rouigh " sinking' Fund "".'".i."..'.'." * *’94LM6.« 7,066,078.21
29 :>fi se-40099c. O79% 78% 78% 2,300

-14% 24 24% 1,600
68 67% 67% ........
62 61% 61% 500

: 84% 84% 83% 88% 7,900
600 

4,000 
13,000 

120,600
i.800
1.900

11 IS96c. Total 90 100in store Montreal), 
ir lot—$2 22. 
Freights Outside).

21 25LAURENTIDE EARNINÛ8.
Montreal, Fbt. 21.—Gross earnings 

Of the Laurentide Power Company, 
Limited, in 1917, the first full year 
of operation, amounted to $668,868, 
Jh* net earning* from operation to 
$179,796, and the surplus after fixed 
charges to $204,795. The latter re
presented -earnings at the rate of 2 
Per cent on the outstanding capital 
stock.

ie.eo current LiABmrrms:

HBfSSÏii * ES
Ordinary Dividend No. 7 paid January 16th, 1118........  1 202,600.00

5.80 5230 36 ■A
52 55EXPECT LOWER PRICES.Freights Outside). 20 25 % 61% 63

raws 

s sa «a as
% 19% 19 19
5.500.

•3 .'.8.25.67. 8.50 <34,399.48J, P. Blckell and Co. received the 
following closing stock letter: "The 
market wab again reactionary and 
seemed to 'be full of stocks. The re
action does not yet appear to have 
culminated and the outlook favors 
lower prices.”

3to Freights Out il
50 RESERVES:

Extraordinary Repairs and Renewals ..
Gotten Sacks outstanding ............. ................
Industrial Accidents................................ ,, ,
Contingent R. serve (a portion of Which Is available 

for Government Taxes) ........... .. .............
SURPLUS: '

Income from Operatic ne and Investments 
for the rear 1917. after dedusting 
*2,190,616.86 for Depredation and Spe
cial Equipment written off ..

Deduct: Bond Interest..............

Deduct:
Reserve tor Repairs end Renewals .... $ 60.000.00
Transfer to Contingent Reserve ........ 860.000.00 400,000.00

12).
........ 38 ■iO ... $ 386,000.00

160.000.00 
*6.000.00

760600.00 1.170,000.0» h

I 3173.
Freights Outside).
[onto, New Bags).

[nipt Shipment). 
Montreal, new bags; 
paga
Louvered, Montreal 
s Included), 
shorts, per ton, $40; 
r ton, 346 to $46; 
kg. $3.40.

Toronto).
to 318; mixed, per

t, Toronto).
[.50 to 39j 
Market.

$2.14 per bushel, 
to $2.10 per busheL 
65 to $1.67.

per bushel, 
ter ousheL 
teimpie, nominate 
to $22; mixed and

■»

WESTERN ASSURANCE
IN STRONG POSITION

. U*61.2*e.90 ~
436.066.68 $3,426.161.87HAT many people of busincee 

and financial standing have appoin 
institution their executor, is an evidence of the 

satisfactory quality of the service the Company 
renders in managing property.
We are glad to be consulted about the problems 
such management involves.

judgment 
nted t

The Western Assurance Company's re
port for 1917 shows a balance to the 
cred-t of the year's operations of $648,- 
429.66.

Deducting dividende on preferred stock 
of $166.000, $33.567.59 for depreciation In 
market value of securities, and real 
estate, $16,476.66 to write off the item 
of Insurance maps hitherto In assets, 
and 1433.91 tor sundry small accounts, 
the balance of 3488,948.51 Is added to 
the assets, which now total $6,398,688 76, 
or, after deducting losses and other 
charges outstanding on Doc. $1 last, $4,- 
470,911.34 net.

T this
*

$2,029,1*1.87
Detect: DTVIIXBNDe-

On Preferred Stock...........
“ Ordinary Stock .... ..

. $ 736,000.00 '
810,000.00 1JH6.600.00

BALANCE OF 1917 PROFITS 
Balance of Surplus. Decentoer 31. 191* ...

$ 4*4,1*1.37 
2.099 <816.19 1478,999.66 ^

*36,«6,471.89
1NEW YORK COTTON. AUDmmS’ REPORT TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:

We have examined the Books and Accounts of (fee Canada Cement Company, 
Limited, tor the year ending Decerriber 31, 1917, and have obtained all the Informa
tion and explanation* which we required; and we certify that to our opinion the 
shore Balance Sheet at December 31, 1917, le properly drawn up so as to exhibit a 
true and correct view ot the State of the Company’s affairs according to the beat 
ot our Information and the explanation* given to us and a* Shown by the books 
of tile Company.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool. Feh. 31.—Cotton futures 
closed ste dy. New contacte -February, 
23.90: March. 23.47; April, 23.31; May. 
33;95: June, 23.71k July. -Old contracts 
(fixed price*)—February, 12.40; February 
and March, 22.31: March and April, 2* 22; 
April and May, 32.14: May and June, 
22.06; June and July, 21.94.

J. P. Blckell A Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Close. 

Mar. ...30.70 31.06 80.61 80.88 80.75
May ...80.40 *0.73 80.46 30,56 80.47
July ...30.04 *0.20 39.94 30.09 39.96
O.L ...28.90 39.05 28.79 28.90 18.76
Dec. ...38.78 28.78 M.«3 38.67 36.63

?I ARBITRATION.
21.—Repreeentg- 

pted by the ship-
have refuse* t*

pal of arbitration.

16-22 King Street East. Toronto.

Assets under Administration, $51,694,679
is

PRICE, WATERHOUSE * OCX.
Approved on Behalf ot the Board 

F. P. JONBB, Director 
H. L. DCtBLO. DirectorA "■ A*41
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Simpson’s Five-Day Fixture Sale Starts Today
No Reservations---Your Unrestricted Choice of Any Fixture in Our Entire Stock at a Reduced Price

__Assortment Tremendous! More Than 500 Designs to Choose From

;
-

r;
PS
»?
Ip

!L.
;

»

The Fixtures in This Sale Are Purchasable 
Through the Home-Lovers’ Club

Brass and other metals are constantly rising in price, yet here is a "reduced price 
sale as broad and as opportune as any held by this store in many months. We 
offer for five days, beginning today, oùr entire stock of fixtures at reduced prices, 
including the latest arrivals and rarest specimens, duplicates of which in some cases 
cannot be had at any price. It is a phenomenal opportunity, indeed, made more 
remarkable because of the convenient arrangement for payments made possible by 
the Home-Lovers’ Club. Home owners, builders, tenants, storekeepers, club man
agers, church wardens, can profit by this sale. No one needing fixtures should 
miss it.

t t

%

U1 H S'I 3: ■'
;

I i w:i--
m

GeneThe Home-Lovers' ClubI v erij \Enables Responsible persons to Purchase Furniture, Rugs, Draperies 
Pictures, Stoves, Electric Fixtures, Etc., With Part Cash Payment--- 
the Balance may bé arranged. There isnocharge for this convenience.

ft Three- light 
Brush Brass Pen
dants, with col
ored shades. 
12-lneh size. $5.85. 
14-lnoh size, $6.84.

m
l-irBrush Brass vi 

Bronze and Ottt, 
with bowl and j 
tassel, $10.29.

Rich GoM Flem
ish, with shades In 
dainty colors, $6.93

X Flemish, lame 
size, wltfh shades 
oomplete for $14.36

.newish, beauti
fully finished wroi 
bowl, 88.49,________

* Brush Brass 
with white 
for 88.88.

Flemish, with 
l«-ii non pan am 
tinted shades, <5.73.

Flemish, with 
urn, bowl, chipped 

) glass colonial, 88.98.
ft etrug*l< 
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armed
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Combination Candle 
and Seml-Indiireot Fix
ture, In old goM or 
polychrome flnlah, 
with alabaster glass 
bowl, $67.04._____

>Three-light Candle 
Pendant, with etlk 
shades, brush brass 
and black finish, $9.98. 
Butler's silver, >11.84.

».Hammered O 1 d 
Brass Fixture, with 
four amber panel 
■hades, at 918.77.

Gold, with gold pat
tern on shades, one 
erf the rare speci- 
mens, $52.61, .

Silver - finish, with 
shades, artistic, beau
tiful and well flntsh- 
ed, >88.16.

Five - Light Candle 
Pendant, oxidised sli
ver finish ! beautiful 
design, at 820.58.

Flemish type, with 
moulded shades. 
Complete for $4.88.

Three-light Flemish Fixture, 
effective; for 
room and

Bxush Brass Hall 
Light, amber mission 
shade, $2,70, .

simple and 
bed- 

at $6.44. at, $14.89.

rnitureSale

Flemish 
chain, . Flemish finish, 4- 

llght, with shade*. 
Complete at >lf.4g.

Big Varieties and Prominent Values Today, Last Friday ofFu
High-Grade

at Decisive Reductions

b

wln 3
threrednPortieres Third to Half Off—Drapery 

Remnants Third to Half Off'mmmmcolorings most in demand today. 2 yarffç And velours, Lengths measuring from one- 
long, finished with double-headed tops with half yard up to four yards. All to be cleared
wiHth taJ!Ü? X Svrrng-r *2 requircd at one-third to one-half off regular
width, and hidden hooks. Today, each, selling prices. _
87.25 to $16.75. (Come m the morning for the best bargains.)

sale»?UNrlirpaStalhl£**35 'L,df TT 1*X
at a special discount from a leading English v yards of strong-wearing Bungalow Net just 
maker. All new—just in. Made of durable to hand from the leading manufacturer 
thread with Nottingham weave. Choice of ’ offered today at this special nrice
neat^conventional*borders^’*”J^’yards 4! Ï* ?<**•» «• ?’°" " «
Regular value 89c. At 59c. 5 , showing attractive fleur-de-lis, fancy stripes'
(Come at 8.30 for these Curtains, as there and block designs, particularly desirable for 

is only enough for about one window curtains in the kitchen or bedroom
hour’s selling.) - Friday bargain, yard, 19c.

wÏ !1
:.ÀSN,si L- 3Seamless Axmlnster Rugs, size 

8* x 12’. Regularly $55.00. Special 
at $45.00.

English Wilton Rugs, size <’ 9" 
x 10’ 6". Regularly $81.60. To
day at $26.95.

Seamless Wilton Rugs, si$e 6’ x 
IV 6”. Regularly $47.76. To
day at $42.95.

50 Tapestry Rugs, size 6’ 9” x 
9*. Special at $10.49.

76 Tapestry Rugs, new colors 
and designs, size 4’ 6” x 6*. Spe
cial at, each, $6.79.

100 Tapestry Rugs, a heavy 
Scotch quality, In a big aerfort- 
me'nt of patterns, and very re
liable; size 9’ x 12'. Special at 
$15.95.

Tapestry Stair Carpet, In five 
different designs, 18 in. wide. Spe
cial, per yard, 79c.

Axmlnster Hall Runners, size 
2’ 8” x 9’. Special at $9.95.

800 Japanese Straw Mat*, size 
27” x 64”. Today 2 for 96c.

100 Reversible Smyrna Rugs, 
size 25” x 60”. Special at $2.49.

1,500 Oriental Axmlnster Rugs, 
size 27” x 64”. Special at $8.45.

60 Plain Mohair Rugs, size 24” 
X 48”. Special at $3.96.

Congoleum Rugs, In two sizes; 
made In one piece. In rug pat
terns with borders around.
<’ x 9', today, each, $5.29; size 
6* x 6’. today, each, $3.49.

•1
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Here Are a Few of the Furniture 
Specials for Today

Buy Now and Save Considerably
Sl^^Vebruary sale-price

h«iiB^f.™ed“in,thi 2",n' t?> Ie1,18’ heavy Poets and massive trimmings, 
•ale price* $22 95° 8tZeS and flnl8bea- ^«mlar price $30.00.

Brass. Beds with 2-In. continuous posts and extra h*«w 
ary^lV’pr^VsV^t'1 8l*e" *** flnl8h88> Re*ular Prt=e $89.00. Febru-

jrill : '

Heavy Wilton Rugs, size 9’ x 
10’ 6”. Regularly $49.75. To
day $89.75.

Imported Seamless Axmlnster 
Rugs, size 9’ x 10’ 6”. Regularly 
$52.60. Today at $48.95.

"j

tEfl lone
1 theI Ries

Heavy Axmlnster Rugs, size O' 
Today y mlx 12’. Regularly $89.76. 

special at $35.95. vl1 •' v’l •shiIIS HamStrong Oriental Axmlnster 
Rugs, size 9” x 9’. Special at 
$22.96.

Sturdy Brussels Rugs, size 6’ x 
9V Special at $16.95.

80 Odd Brussels Rugs, five dif
ferent patterns, size 4’ 6” x 7’ 6”. 
Special at $8.95.

V There ig theFebruaryf \ n
tY

V. HI: *
' i

FI
Mattresses of sea grass centre and Jute felt on both sides. n*«nlv prico^$3.96. C3Vered ln 8rt “eking. Regular prtce^sT plbSag^K; Size

' *Lendc 
Exchani 
dated .T 

“The 
army is 
the lift 
•ncumb 
To eav

I
I ^jt^aaoe of Jute felt in layers, not stuffed, having full depth- bor-JS»“ijrWSSS2*70?&S!Oflcloth 55c Sq. YardDraperies Wall Paper Bargains

Block patterns for kitchens and bathrooms, in 
jich colors, on tan, grey and light backgrounds.

Wall Paper, special, per single roll, 9c.
9-inch Borders to match, today, yard, 2o,
Parlor Wall Papers, soirette finish, in champagne 

shade, heavily embossed, fancy stripe. Regular 50c 
Friday bargain, single roll, *19c.

New Chintz Wall Papers for Bedrooms, attrac
tive floral patterns ln pink with blue and blue with 
yellow colorings. Special for today, single roll, 18c.

Tapestry and Fabric Weave Wall Papers, for 
living-rooms, halls and dining-rooms ;

II
; iff and K Extra Heavy Quality Oilcloth, 

in three designs, tw<f different 
widths, 6" or 7’ 6”. Special, per 
square yard, 55c.

Mattresses of white cotton felt, built In layers, deep bord 
ary^salTprice m.M? t,Cktne- AU a,zes’ ReguUr Prtce $15.75.range of up-to-date designs and colorings. Regu

lar 86c to 75c. Today, per single roll, 23c.
Clearance Sale of Special Plate Ralls, „ 

Mduldlngs and Chair Ralls, various widths and fln- 
lshes; room qualities only of a kind. Regular 6c to 
20c. Clearing today, per foot, 2V4c.

VARNISH STAIN 39o QUART 
600 quarts Duplex Varnish Stain, quality guar- 

anteed, hard drying and glossy finish; light oak. 
dark oak. Today extra special, per quart, 39c.

Pnn,8h®8’ blafk bristles, steel grip ferrules. 
Regular 20c. Today 11c.

I Carpets er. roll . 
Febru-

Spring, with all metal frames and very closely woven wire fnHrin cable supports underneath. Regular prie" $6.00. February .aie^riw

i ; ;i! ;.; 1 Fourth
Floor Room

•surely J 
“Pend 

Trotsky 
of the 
retiring
the enei 
munltloi

Bed Springs, with all metal frames and high angles heaw mm. 
price $i.«™ ed,ee and “nd«rneath. Regular price $6.00. February^!*i. !

h 1
Box Springs of single cone coil, each coll securely fasten 

covered with layer of burlap. Upholstered on top with Jute felt Bos covered ln good grade of art ticking with roU e&e Jut<$ felt ®”

per pm.\rW»Sc! mlXéd teatber8 ln *°°d a» ticking. Size 17

extra large , >
No ESpecial $15.96.

Great Bargain in Men’s Double 
Yoke Neglige Shirts 
On Sale Today 69c

x 25. Special,
Pari..; 

meat fr 
' "Ther 
•■iong oi

feeble 
etetors 
of lrwpo]

Sp.c?a?0^r0i,r.h0$1lCSo.Ch,Cken t6athera’ 6 ,b8’ to Size 19 x SI.

Speckul^per %rî*M.2“d ,Wther8’ we,gbt 7 Ib8’ Size 20 x 97.
m y

(j /
imitatinn^Tf.th gen“lne fumed or golden finish oak, seatg upholstered ln 
Imitation leather. Regular price $17.76. February sale prtoe M3.96°
. S*1 ot Six Dining-room Chairs of solid quarter-cut oak havm»

‘ finish4 Foliar0 nr1nlle*9?M 8e^8ll0f genuine leather. Fumed or golden 
nnisn. Regular price $22.00. February sale price $11.16,
wel,^-^ of ““«^•r'C«t oak, fumed or golden finish,
Iit sa^^ice $26J5 9 g8nuine ,€atber' HeFuUir price $30.60.

tnn E*f*n*i0D Tables of solid oak with heavy pedestal base and 42-ln. 
^r^Twle price*$l<).16mCd °f ,0Men flnl8b’ Regu,ar P^co $1426.

A Special Purchase of 2,400 Shirts Which W* Secured for 
You et a Very Low Prie#.

I

1Itill ;
i

iMSi
_ Men’s Roomy Flannelette Night Robe», with collars. 
Colored «stripes on light grounds. Sizes 14 to 
1st $1.25. Today 98c.

Men’s Work Shirts of blue chambraye, black s&tsen 
Oxfords and drille. Collar attached styles 
strongly stitched bodies. All sizes In the 
Today, each, 95c. 8

ALU,
, I

,il i »vI
Febru.i l

I a
;!1 m 20. Regu-I

Fiveliai'f Extension Tables of solid Quarisr-cut oak havimr h#mw nistfAnu
SuTpricend242875n- F^brS^le JrtSf’itSf ^ r>lden flnleh- Reg/

g01de£*flmïh *ReguUP*<*<!1®**iai®^ Mbe^dîdtoW8tfee1t?afUmÏÏ,nd 
golden finish. Regular price $31.25. Febriiary sale price $28.00.
linen® draw.r°ftw!.d .lUe,ïter'.?,t oak ln J««>Vean finish, having long

p ate mirror. Regular price $43^0. February sale price 884.30.
.__ ?-°J?nlal- ^uffeU of quarter-cut oak, having cutlery, dotley, linen

CcRoomy, 
,14 to 1AmI 3♦

Men’* Trousers—Another Sale $2.95
This sale gives those men who miss

ed the first sale last Saturday an
other opportunity feo buy an extra pair 
of pants at a commendable saving.
They are In herringbone patterns and 
brown diagonal stripe tweeds as well 
as black and grey striped worsted.
Some finished with cuff bottom. Suit- 
able designs for wear with any coat 
and vest. Today, per pair, $2.96.

Mackinaw Coats ln brown and black

i ■i
0r < : Buch 

•«tente 
Julian 
found 
Austria
•ntl-al! 
,uPon * 
>ards «

Hi ;
mm 1 V

I overcheck pattern, made In Norfolk 
style, yoke and pleats, belt all around. 
Special $6.76.. 8H1u ■

8 ■ii,- aJî *8.îwet1 ®n,t8 ln J rough and 
fir» finish. Brown and black cheek 
and grey and black check, also brown 
and black and grey and black stripes, 

btitek hairline stripe. 
w^ eLbr?Mted: three-button model, 
rf*” • end finished throughout 
Slt>g *• to 44. Friday bargain $12.4$.
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A Great Sale of Rogers9 A1 Quality
Table Silver'À

„,.,ASajn..today y?u caT) buy silverware of this well-known high-mde 
quality at the amazing prices quoted below. This special purchase com
prises 14 000 pieces. Some of thé articles are mentioned below They ÏÏÎ 
come in the popular Gray'.ock” and “Leyland” patterns. y

Tea Spoons. Value $2.50 
per dozen. Todqy. per set 
of 6 for 88c.

Cold Meat !
Forks. Value $1.00 each. 
.Today 69c.

Dinner Knives, with 
solid handles. Value $5.60 
per dozen. Today set of 
6 for $1.76.

Dinner Knives, with hol
low handles. Value $18.00 
per dozen. Today set of 
6 for $4.49.

Bouillon Spoons. Value 
$8.50 per dozen. Today 
set of 6 for $2.15.

Bread and Butter
Spreaders. Value $6.00 per 
•dozen. Today set of C for 
$2.98.

Serving Fruit or Berry Spoons. 
Value $1.50 each. Today

Child’s 8-piece Sets, In
cluding knife, fork and 
spoon. Value $1.60. To
day 95c.

Food Pushers. Value 50c 
each. Today 29c.

Sugar Shells. Value 5tc 
each. Today 85c.

Coffee Spoons.
$2 60 per dozen, 
set of 6 for 83c.

Individual Salad Forks. 
Value *6.75 per dozen. To
day eet of 6 for $2.20.

Dessert Spoons. Value 
$4.05 per dozen. Today 
set of 6 for $1.60.

Dessert Forks.
$4.60 per dozen, 
set of 6 for $1.60.

Table Spoons.
$5.00 per dozen, 
sot of 6 for $1.65.

Medium Forks.
$5.00 per dozen, 
eet of 6 for $1.66.

Butter Knives. Value 
56c each. Today 16c.

Value
Today

Valu» y 
Today

Value
Today

Value
Today
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